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Makeror-break chat

forMr Carter:
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Mr Callaghan warns Russia
against meddling in Africa

Mr Callaghan warned Moscow yesterday
against getting too heavily involved in Africa.
If intervention continued, he told a meeting of
socialist leaders in Amsterdam, other East-West
issues would be affected. Detente in Europe

required restraint in countries outside Europe.
The Prime Minister also called for sympathetic
study of President Carter's warning on the

danger of civil nuclear power leading to the

proliferation of atomic weapons.

Detente in Europe Requires restraint
5

Prom Sue Mas terman
The Hague, April 17
Mr Callaghan, ihe Prime

Minister, warned the Soviet
Union today against interven-
tion in Africa. Ac a meeting in
Amsterdam of leading inter-
national socialists, he said: “I
urn. not denying the Soviet
Union her legitimate rights as
a superpower. Eur superpower
status brings with it superpower
responsibility—to know when to
stay out.”
Addressing delegates from 24

countries, including eight beads
of government, Mr Callaghan
said ic would be tragic if the
people of Africa had a new
foreign orthodoxy thrust npon
them, baring so recently thrown
off the old imperialism. If such
involvement con tinned. be
warned, it would hare its

effects on other East-West
interests.

. “My message is simple and
direct,” Mr Callaghan declared-
* There is no such thing as

* compartmentalized detente V*
Security and cooperation ia
Europe, he said, required res-
traint and prudence in other
countries outside Europe in
both policies and practices.

The Prime Minister said
there was still time for Africa
to solre its problems bur the
solutions should come from
within Africa. “There is much
dry tinder on that which out-
side countries could be the
means of igniting—and not only
in the white-ruled countries.’*

The • other leading topic
raised by Mr Callaghan was
control of aon-military nuclear
power. He stated - “ The closer
you are to this nuclear prob-
lem, the more you see the real
dangers the world faces, and it

is in that sense, as citizens of
the world, that the approach
made by - President Carter
should be viewed.”

“ The time before us is very
short,” he continued. “If w’e
cannot get international agree-

ments which are fully observed,
then I think the world is ou
tlie most dangerous path it has
trod since the Book of
Genesis was written.”
Mr Callaghan appealed for a

generally recognized estimate
of the world’s energy resourcesa the basis of which the need
for nuclear energy development
could be weighed, lie said that
neither he, nor President
Carter, nor Mr Brezhnev,
judging by talks he bad had
•with them on this subject,
wanted nuclear know-how
limited merely because •they
themselves were in possession
of that knowledge.
The issue of civil nuclear

energy has far-reaching political
consequences within Europe.
To mention just one problem.
Wesr Germany has now sold a
nuclear power station to Brazil
with a promise of the delivery
of enriched uranium manufac-
tured in Holland.

In order to manufacture the
quantities necessary, the ultra-

centrifuge plant in Almelo, just
on the Dutch side of the West
German border, must be ex-
panded. Hie Dutch Socialist
Party, now the biggest in Par-
liament, opposes this expan-
sion. and resists deliveries to
Brazil so long as that country
has not signed the non-prolifera-
tion treaty. President Carter
has also raised strong objections

Jr may have been pure coinci-
dence, but Herr Helmut
Schmidt the West German'
Chancellor, left the conference
today at about the same time
that Mr Callaghan was arriving.'
For Herr Schmidt the political
consequences of the Brazil deal
are highly sensitive, just as they
re for the Dutch who seem
determined to follow the Carter
policy.
- The- socialist. leaders were
meeting ro discuss their stand-
points at the Belgrade con-
ference latec ;this year, which,
will make an assessment of the
results of the Helsinki agree-
ment.

Overwork Is

blamed for

Sir Peter
Kirk’s death
Ey David Leigh
Political Staff

Sir Peter Kirk. leader of the
Conservative delegation to
Europe since 1373 and MP for
Saffron Walden for 12 years,
died yesterday of a heart arrack
at ihe age of 43-

Sir Peter, an enrbosiastic and
energetic European, had a
heart attack a year ago. His
agent; Mr Kenneth Baker, said
yesterday: “I have no doubt
that Sir Peter’s death is a result
of the pressure and overwork
caused by his dual mandate as
an MP at Westminster and
Brussels.**
The system of sending West-

minster MPs to Brussels was in-
tolerable, he said. The same
u enormous strain ** that was
placed on Mr Crossland, the
late Foreign Secretary, had
been put on Sir Peter.
The Conservative delegation

to Europe is appointed by Mrs
Thatcher. That system would
end soon with the passage of
legislation bringing about direct
elections to the European
Assembly in Strasbourg.
- Mr William Whitelawr, the
deputy Conservative leader,
said of Sir Peter last flight:
“He played an enormously im-
portant part in Europe and was
an outstanding loader of the
Conservative Party delegation- to
the European Parliament. We
Shall miss him very much.7*’

Mr Michael Srewarr,. a for-
mer Foreign Secretary and
leader of the Labour Euronean
delegation until last Novem-
ber, said : “ He whs regarded
in Europe wirh a great deal of
respect and he devoted himself
especially to considering the
future work of the parliament
The by-election for Sir Peter’s

sear is unUkelv before June.
Cencral election' : P. M. Kirk (C).
21.291 ; F. IV D. Moore fL),
14,770; H. G-eeo (Lab), 12,652;-
C majority, 6,521.

Obituary, page 14

Mr Jones demands early return

to free bargaining but gives

warning against 6
confetti money 5

From Paid Roodedge
Labour Editor
Rothesay

- Hopes of a fresh agreement
between the TUC and the
Government on wage restraint
to come* into effect when' the
present -phase of the incomes
policy expires at the end' of
July were dealt a severe Wow
yesterday by Mr Jack Jones,
the chief architect of the social
contract.
The Transport -and General

Workers’ Union general secre-
tary insisted on a “ very early ”

return to free collective bar-
gaining, ' although he did .say
that trade unionists should be
moderate in their pay claims
and not demand “ wads of con-
fetti money” during the coun-
try's present economic troubles!
He is. seeking support from,

the Scottish TUC, which opens
at Rothesay, Strathclyde, today,
far an' extension of the under-
standing between the rations
and the Cabinet on pay policy,
but the prospects are not- good!
A procedural move to

-

get His
policy- proposal on to- the
agenda has apparently failed.
Mr Jones hopes that an

understanding between . the
TUC and ministers will i emerge
from the present talks ; about
what should follow phase two.-
We do not want a whole series

of massive demands and massive
strikes that could ruin the
economy ”, he said.'Equally. JriS'

union wants .negotiating- free-;
dom on the shop floor and the
abolition of tight pay curbs
from August 1. •

The Scottish TUC Is the first’
big test of shopfloor opinion on
wage restraint: this year,.and,the
militant miners are leading a!
campaign to reject any incomes
policy designed to interfere with
free collective bargaining.
The transport workers tabled

an amendment to 'counter "such
a move, calling for an orderly
return to free pay negotiations,

;
Mr Jack Jones : Free pay

: bargaining needed soon.

but it is almost certain to’ fall

because' the- Original resolution
to which - it was attached has

• no proposer.

|

t. Mr Jones hopes hi£ view will
prevail, “but I,am not- sore ir

1 will”, he said. Last night, in
a speech on the .eve of the con-
ference "that. would .have done
credit to the Sphinx, he said
,that the Government’s hopes of-
a: rigid* pay policy were unrealis-
tic, but the unions would do*

• what they could to’ maintain a
moderate and rational approach
to pay claims.

“ There is much for ns to. do,

'

and our chances of achieving
these advances .depend very
[largely- on the- continued unity
between Labour and the unions,
not the rejection of ir, but the
expansion, and amplification of
•the social programme- to which
we are committed”, he said:

‘ “ That is
.
why a . moderate

and rational approach to wage-
movement will ' need, .to be i

exercised. I_belieye_it_iy511_be,.
but price ’control could be a
vital factor -in -ensuring tills.

“We look to the 'Labour

Government for the -extension
of the united platform between
the trade unions and the.

Government bn very clear lines
of commitment, jficUidiing a just
and temporary price freeze on
essentials and* a- much strength-
ened, system of control over
the passing -on of costs,' and pro-
fit margins.”
- In a strong criticism of the
Budget; Mr Jones said the
Chancellor .had been badly
advised by the Treasury- He
called for. the withdrawal of
the “ unfair increases' in

petrol and rood fund taxes, and
a clear financial and investment
strategy to push ' capital - into
new investment and ' key
industries. In the talks on
a further round of the pay
policy' he 'will' also argue for
higher pensions, end a shorter
working week-
Some groups were, rushing

in to prove their strength, by
attempting to win- -wads of
confetti money,

.

' and ’their

efforts irtre not. going' to help
matters, Mr- Jones shad.

.

- - -

On the shape of the policies

that he -draught should,- come
after phase two,

.
he ..offered

little' guidance beyond saving:
“It would be impossible to lay
down centrally strict, lines of
operation to deal vrifh-the com-
plex. problem of differentials,

including differentials for those
who work on shifts, or .hare'
special skills, or are working
under

.
exceptionally arduous'

conditions, or oh 'dangerous
work.
“ Pay policy is separate from

the social^contract.” When the
trade 'uiiion movement had
decided to 'accept a period of
pay- restraint “ if was only on
the basis that vie would eventu-
ally return: to volcmrary collec-

tive bargaining. That is our aim
now, - and- -there -as --no- secret
about it.”

r .....
* Press- exaggeration *, page 2

- -Warning shot, page 12
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Plans to inerease IMF
resources in trouble

Mr CaHagban with socialist leaders at the Amsterdam conference yesterday. Left to right : Mr YigaJ AUon (Israel),
Mr Joop den UvI (Netherlands) and Herr Willy Brandt (West. Germany).

Luanda, April 17.—Dr Owen,
the Foreign Secretary, said here
today that he shared the
general scepticism regarding
the sincerity of Mr Smith, the
Rhodesian Prime Minister, over
black' majority rule.

Many people were sceptical

of Mr Smith’s commitment, and
“ I must say I share this scepti-

cism ”, .he said'- The Foreigu
Secretary flew, to Angola from
Salisbury tbisfnoming.
He made hfr remarks shortly

after talks with President Neto,
Mr Paulo Jorges, the Foreign
Minister and Mr Roberto do
Ahnddo, his deputy. The talks,

he saidyhad been extremely
helpftri/ and friendly.' “The
respon/e .was

.
good ”

Lara- Dr Oweur flew on to
Lagqi- where he met- -Nigerian
leaders before leaving for
London.

.

Dr Owen told reporters be-
fore leaving Luanda there could
Je no question -of asking tbc
militant nationalist ' Paoioric.
From to abandon' its armed
straggle in- Rhodesia unfit there !

were effective guarantees that
majority ride would be re-
spected. "I .have not, asked
them to give -up the aimed
struggle.”

&e said President Nyefere of

Tanzania,- President Mached of
Mozambique, President Kamida

. of Zambia and Sir Sereise

.
Khama, President of Botswana.
had- told him. clearly, that they

' would continue to .support the
armed struggle but did- not: sec
this as incompatible with a
search for a peaceful solution.

The big difference between
himself and Mr Joshua Kkomo
and .Mr Robert Mugabe, tbe

. Patriotic Front leaders, was that
he believed, all nationalist

opinion should be consulted

.
while they believed that since

: they bod taken up' arms they
represented' the weight of

nationalist opinion.

;Dr Owen said his refusal to
' support calls- for a total econo-

mic embargo on South- Africa

was based on BritaitrVeconomic
interest and "I am not ashamed
to say it Sanctions would also

cut South. Africa off from the

Western world and result in a
strengthening of its apartheid

policies. South Africa had to

change, but that change would
not occur overnight.
On Zaire Dr Owen said it was

difficult to know what was actu-

ally happening but be empha-
sized that respect for territorial

integrity was vital. for stability
'

in Africa.

He hoped ltis lisir would help
cement Anglo-Angolau relations,
Britain wanted to see close ties

develop. He had raised -with

President .Neto. the question of
seven British mercenaries jailed
iu Luanda and was . confident
that consular access would soon'

be granted.
As Dr Owen left foe Lagos,

preparations were under way in
Luanda for the opening' tomor-
rovrof a two-dav summit of the’

presidents of tbe five “front-
line ” African states.

.Dr Kaunda and Dr Nyercre
arrived as Dr Owen ended his
three-hour visit.' while Mr
Machcl arrived last night. Sir

Sereise Khams was due later

today.—Agenge France Presse
and Reuter. <

‘

Nicholas Ashford - writes-from-
Salisbury : Dr Owen is to decide
“ within the .next wfeek or.two **

whether to go ahead with plans
to bold a new round of con-
-sritutional negotiations on the

future.of Rhodesia. • •

After a week-long tour or

southern Africa, tbe Indications

are that he will attempt to get
substantive negotiations under
way by the middle of summer.
Addressing a press confer-

ence in. Salisbury before leaving
for his hurriedly-arranged visic

.
tor Angola, he said his talks*witlrj
the leaders of- Rhodesia* South

' Africa, the front- line states and

;
the " Rhodesian nationalist

• groups had given him “ a prdtty
clear appreciation of whether c

new- coaference ought to take
• place. I know- what I have to
think obovt-”,.be.said.

Dr Owen vrill have talks with
his Cabinet colleagues and
American offidols—the United
States will co-sponsor a new
conference -ij before finally

. making up his mind.
The Foreign Secretary has

said bis .proposals for a peace-
ful transfer to majority rule by
3978 have received a positive
response from, "the front-line

presidents. •
- -

•••'•

He has clearly been encour-
aged by his' second round of

.
talks with ; Mr Smith, whom be'

met for two hours last night.

He felt thatMr Smith was more
positive towards his proposals
than when- they met- in Cape
Town last Wednesday.

.

.Mr Smith agreed afterwards
that they had made progress
on .certain- points,- -but said
there was “stall a lot of ground
to be covered before this oxer-
rise gets off tbe ground ... if

it’ ever does”.
Rhodesians impressed, page 4

From David Blake
Economics Correspondent
Paris, April 17
With little more than a week

to go to the Interim Committee
meeting of the International
Monetary Fund, plans for pro-
viding the Fund with SIS.OOOm
(about £9,410m) of new re-

source's have run into- serious,
trouble.

. _
Although some new sodree of

finance using •
. oil-producing

countries’ money stiD seems' on
tbe cards ir wifi probably take
longer to : work out than
optimists had hoped, may -be-

more restricted in scale than
they bad planned and may have
to be tied in with other sources
of assistance to countries in

trouble- ’.

’

At a meeting here yesterday
of the Group of Ten industrial
nations there was considerable
criticism;of. the idea of bring-
ing into existence any new IMF
facility • Until there has been
firm action to ratify tbe
S25,000m. *• safety net ” which
was agreed by tbe Organization
for Economic Cooperation and
Development in 1975, but .which
has still not been implemented.
To make' matters worse, the

Saudi Arabians,, who-,are at. the
heart of the ’ scheme for
augmenting IMF fluids which
has been worked out ’ by Dr
Johannes Wirteveen, managing
director of the IMF, have still

not given any formal commit-
ment to provide money for tbe
new facility.

Dr Wittereen recently re-

turned from Saudi Arabia and
assured: Western governments
that the Saudis were in favour
of . his plan to raise . 14,000m
special drawing

’

'rights
(Sl&OOOmV *

;

But. the deadline for' a firm
pledge by the Saudis is. over
a week gone, with no sign of

any formal undertaking from.'
them to contribute their share,
which would be ’around
54.800m.
.Their failure to reply has

puzzled everyone and is

troubling supporters of the
Witteveen scheme.

’

:Maay possible reasons have
been advanced. . Some people
suggest that.it is purely a tech,
focal'- problem^ and. that the
Saudis feel unfamiliar ‘with'

anything denominated in special
drawing rights. -Others think
that Dr Witteveen may 'have
talked to the wrong-people

—

that officials in the finance
ministry are willing to . take
part, but the more conservative
Royal Family does not wish to
see Saudi reserves - tied up in
this way. -

.Yet another . explanation
being advanced is that the
Saudis are just playing- hard
to get,-with.a seat.on the execu-
tive. board of the IMF and
greatly increased voting rights,
in that bod7 as their price for
providing- money for a special
new facility..

.

'Whatever the reason is, there
is no doubt that the fact, that

.

H1F officials cannot provide
concrete.proof of. a Saudi, cbm-
minnebt. however strongly they
niay feel privately' that the
Saudis are willing to take part;

is. proving a main source, of
weakness in'.their efforts to' deal
with Western' critics of Che way
that • the scheme Is being
advanced.
—At the Group-of Ten meeting
yesterday and at a meeting of
heads .of - delegation at the
OECD on ' Friday' there was
tough criticism of the • United
States for supporting- the- idea
of a new fund facility.at a time
the- Americans have still not
activated the 525,000m OEGD
“safety net”.

‘ Continued on page 15, col 1

Ford shop stewards

call for 15% rises
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

Shop stewards from 23 Ford
plants •- yesterday joined the

widespread shopfloor • fight

against further pay restraint

and’ - said they would- be^

demanding at -least a 15 per.

centincrease -plds cost-ot-liring

threshold rises. -

"' - v
.

•'-We. wilLnot- b«^ bound by
any

: further social contract/”

Mr - Vic Barnes;, chairman of
tlie. Ford conveners’ committee
said. “We are going to pursue
this, claim regardless- of - any
commitment given by the
TUC.” . - - -
About 250 stewards, meeting

in . Coventry, overwhelmingly
approved a call for a return to
f.Ve_ ‘collective bargaining and-
oufiihed thejr demands on pay,

'

holidays- and other 'benefits.

They want to more towards
parity with Ford workers in
Germany and -’are seeking a
recognition of skills and
responsibility.

The chdm will be submitted'
tp .-the ordinary union, members
and afterwards discussed by
-stewards and folttime .union
officials .at a meeting of the
-Ford national joint, negotiating
committee in. London on May
6. The stewards, plan to
present the claim' when talks
start in July for. an agreement
to replace tbe present one,
which, expires in October.

The stewards also want a
two-add-a-half -liolir ' reduction
in the. working week;.penrion
parity with stjiff ; four-fifths

pay for workers ' laid oft by
disputes ; and full pay for
periods of sickness after five

years’ service. -

Jubilee appeal by Prince
The. -Prince of Wales is. to

.

idake his first live television,
broadcast when he launches a
silver jubilee year appeal to
help young’-.people to help’
others on :Apru 24 on BBC and
independent television. - The

;

Prince will launch the. appeal

from fils new. home at Cheven-
ing House. Kent. .

.

'

.

. ..

Mr' . Anthony'..Craxton, .. tLe
producer' hopes -tiie weather
will allow ..the broadcast- to he
made in tbe garden because
the Prince wants it.fo be' as
informal’ as possible.

Regional

OfficesTbLet
Early gains for Social

Christians in Belgian poll
From David Cross

Braesefe, April 17

Belgbsis went to - the polls

today, in the country’s eleventh
general election, .since .

the
Second World War.
Early- results showed the main

party in the outgoing coalition,

the Social Christians, which
traditionally wins most of its

seats
.

• in Dutch - speaking
Flanders, consolidating' its posi-
tion throughout the country. In
Flanders, it gained/ at' the
expense of the Dutch-language
wing of ‘the. Liberals; and the
Flemish federalist parly, the
Volksunie.

-
j

The main opposition --party,

the Socialists, - also - made con-
siderable gains

.
in; parts of

French -!-speaking-
' Wallonia,

mainly at: the expense of the
small federalist party, 'the
Rassemblement .\ydIon, .whose
expulsion from tbe ruling coali-

tion brought down the Govern-
ment. .-The . . Rassemblement,
deserted by: its more conserva-
tive. members last year 'was

widely expected to do. badly,
Tbe dissidents from . ' the

Rassamblement Wallon joined
the French-language wing of die

.
Liberal Partv, which also gained
significant ground today.
Incomplete results . from

• Brussels suggested new ad-

:. vanccs. there by the Front
Democratique - - des Franco-
phones.
The ' sudden appearance of

: spring after da5’s of near freez-

ing- temperatures
.

encouraged
many people- to vote early so

that they could spend the rest

of- the day in tbe country. -

The three-week campaign
leading up to the vote had-been
.uneventful apart- from the. occa-

sional confrontation . between
Dutch and . French-language

billstickers. Even the politicians

gave the impression oF- being

'bored. with the issues at stake.

As in tbe past these revolved

principally round the country

s

,
intractable language problems

' and an railing economy.
_

These- were, also the issues

which contrilHited' to the Fall

:
of- the three-party coalition of

-Social Christians, Liberals and
'the Rasseoiblemfent’ Wallon last

rmonth. ••

Photograph, -page 4

Women vote in

Liechtenstein
Vaduz, liecbtensteitJ, Apr3

17.—Women, vot^d today for
tbe first_ timem the history of

this Alpine .principality

A law adopted by Parliamenr.
last year gave the individual
Assemblies of tiw-prmcipatity's
communes tbe power to aUiw
their wojnen to vote on com-
ftttnza! matters.—Reuter.

Family flies

to freedom
Bamberg, April 17.—

A

:Crecbcslovak family escaped to

West Germany to4sy:on board

a single-engined crop spraying

.aircraft, police said: .

The 31-veaivo3d pilot; 'fcis. 2n-

year-ol'd wife and two sons aged

four and two landed in .Breite-

naa. .near Bamberg. Their

names were withheld.—Reuter.

New airport

talks planned
.After personal Intervention by' Mr James
Mortimer, chairman of the Advisory,
ConciHatioa and Arbitration Service, plans
were being prepared for a meeting- today
between engineering union leaders, British

Airways management and die five shop
stewards heading the dilute which Has
disrupted Heathrow flights for tiro weeks-
A mass meeting' of the union’s - members
today has been cancelled because, one of
the five stewards said,' there was nothing
new to report ’ Page 2

Commons resumes
The Commons • resumes ' tomorrow with
bleak prospects for -the Government as it.

faces die unresolved issues of. devolution, '.

a ’ pay
.
policy cud European . elections-

Pemfijag by-election results and local polls

are expected to erode Labour morale in

tho resumed session Page- 4

.

Oil costsmay treble
Oil may; cost-three times its -present price

in the -decade -beginning 1985 as demand
outstrips supply, according to a report by
the Central 'Intelligence Agency which
President Carter finds' disturbing. But Mr
Ralph Nader, tbe consumer crusader,

suspects the oil companies of trying to

organize price rises - -I i. -
-

1 Paste 5

Alaskan crude price.
First wellhead prices for oil from Alaska’s

North SIopeLivnore BP is a main partici-'

pant, ore « in be- kept- -weH below—57 a-

barrel. .
President Canec favours a pricing

svstem tba would leave American market'

prices below those for imports Page 15

Mr Bhutto pins hope
on prohibition
In an attempt- to' take the wind out of the
sails of Pakistan’s Opposition, Mr Bliutto

' said he intended to introduce prohibition
and censorship on religious grounds. The
Prime Minister ' told The Times that the
Opposition was using the present crisis to

stage a. “civilian coup” - - - - -• Page S

Mrs Rabin is fined
Mrs Rabin, wife of the Israeli Prime
Minister, wiucfcd as she was fined about
£15,800, with the alternative, of a year’s
jail, -for holding US dollars

.
Page 4

Tory hopes in local poll
The Consen-olives are • looking far big
sains- in (-he

;
county council .elect-;on5 on.

May 5. The party believes that fire of the
six metropolitan .counties held bv Labour
c?e: vulnerable and hopes' to’ win several
non-metropolitan ai^eas

. V Page 3

Belfast youth killed : An- army patrol shot :

and killed a youth.carrying' an air' rifle.

after.he had ignored five- orders to ^top 2

Museuna fire : Paintings tin a storeroom at

the Imperial War Museum, London, have.
been damaged- by fire ;

• •_ ; 2
Fi-ance: Opinion polfishotvs M Jtiaerrand

. svreemng to the -front in political

popularity stakes '
.

~ ' '4
"farcccr: '.Amnesty IuternatiouaL criticizes

light sentences in. torture trials . 3
The Gramophone: A four-page Special
Report 'to rnark the cedtenary.'Of the
discovery of recorded sound .

-

Leader page, J3 -

Letter;: : On elections to die European Parlia-
•’

'meat -from Lord Chehvood and fflr Gfloert
3.oacd?n ; -on tbe steel Industry from Ur J.

i E. Safford ; and on money -supply and inflation
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Advisory service takes

lead in search

By Christopher Thomas
labour Reporter

A meeting is planned for to--

morrow between engineering

union Headers, British Airways’

ntaaagmeut and free «op
stewards who are heading the

unofficial dispute that has dis-

rupted the airiEne for two

weeks.
The meeting is being pre-

pared at the London office of

the Advisory,- Conciliation and
Arbitration Service (Acas) and
is the restdt of an' intervention

by Mr James Mortimer,’ chair-

man of the service.

A meeting of members of the

Amalgamated' Union of Engi»

neeiung Workers (AUEW)
planned for today has been
cancelled. Mr Keith Harris,

one of the five stewards, said
last TiighiE that that was because

there was nothing new to re-

port.

Me Reg Birch, the AUEW
national officer, who has been
leading the union’s attempts to
persuade the men to return to

work, said last night that he
bad not been mid that foe meet-
ing, which was called by the
stewards, bad been cancelled.
•But it fits the pattern”, he
said. "These people do not
seem to know what they are
doing.”
Two peace plana drawn up

after exhaustive talks between
Mr Birch and the akiaoe man-
agement have been rejected at

separate meetings of AUEW
members. Nearly all the onion’s
4,000 members employed by
British Airways have stopped
work in support of better
negotiating rights and - im-
proved shift pay, despite union
instructions to resume normal
working.
Members of the Transport

end General Workers’ Union are
due to hold a meeting today in
London to consider their atti-

tude if any of them ore laid

off because of the unofficial

AUEW -strike. Shop -steward*.,

are making clear -that they w32
advocate industrial action If

anyone is sent home.

The airEne management had
hoped that die meeting of die

AUEW -wo. -workers planned **
today would have resulted in

acceptance of the latest peace

formula, which on Friday
.
was

rejected because Of objections

to two-points.

The meeting of ‘ TGWU
workers is befog described a*
consultative, but if there were
any withdrawal cooperation
with managementstia dear that
the entire tirHne would., be
grounded .quicldy.

So far members of theTGWU
and other anions have worked
nonnafty and covered-some of
the jobs of AUEW members.
That has enabled the airline to

maintain about €0 per cent of

its European ffijfots end most
long-distance services. Domestic
flights have been cancelled
from Heathrow

The allegation by the airline
on Saturday that extreme left-
wing influences are hindering a
settlement will do nothing to
reduce the tension. Explaining
its claim last night, the airline
said much emphasis bad . been
given to its belief that "among
the factors influencing continua-
tion of the engineering-workers*

-

strike is a political, one ”. It
addedt
British Airways therefore wishes
to make it clear that it does not
consider that 'issues in ftlg dispute
are politically motivated. We Miy
recognize that there are sincere
grievances and frustrations about
shift pay and compressed differ-
entials and are sympathetic.
The problem seems to be as un-
willingness of AUEW shop
stewards to show any flexibility
in agreeing upon .proposed solu-
tions with their febow shop
stewards of other unions, whose
interests are just, as real, so that
negotiations with British Airways
can begin.

TUC urges

electricians

to end steel

ge
Bjr Our Labour 'Staff -

;

^Tbe TUC steel industries

committee yesterday added its

weight to the pressure befog

exerted on 520 electricians to

end an unofficial strike which
has closed the Fort Talbot steel-

works in South Wales.

It
1

took the unusual step of

issuing a statement, in which
it said the “ crippling ” dispute

is increasing the threat to :jobs

at other plants. It appealed to

the strikers to return to wonc
and use union machinery to

settle their grievances.

It added We are at present

trying to save jobs at Ebbw
Vale, Hartlepool and West
Central Scotland. A continua-

tion of this strike will make
prospects of success remote."

The appeal was made on the

eve. of a meeting of die strikers,

who on Friday voted over-

whelmingly to stay out in

support of recognition and
rewards for slriiJs. Their union,
the Electrical, Electronic, Tele-

coanuunication and Hiunbmg
Union, has condemned xfaehr

action.
The steel Industries com-

mittee warned the men that
steel was suffering from an
unprecedented worldwide
dump. Only 65 per cent of steel-

making capacity in the EEC was
being, used, ' with 20,000 French
steelworkers facing redundancy
and similar difficulties in West
Germany, Belgium and Italy.

The statement continued

:

"Hundreds of
.
millions of

pounds of public money never-
theless continue to be poured
into investment in the -corpora-
tion, in an unprecedented
attempt to give it the competi-:
tree strength to survive. But at
the same time imports continue
to flood into the United King-
dom market, threatening and
indeed destroying the jobs' of
British steelworkers.”

IOJ’s views on
press charter

sent to minister
By a Staff Reporter

The Institute of Journalists
has -written to Mr Booth,
Secretary of State for Employ-
ment^ explaining its attitude to
clauses in the proposed press
charter on which there was
disagreement.

The newspaper industry,
which was given a year to
reach agreement on a charter,
failed to do so and the Secre-
tary of State is to draft one,
taking in points which have
been

The institute s .
strongest

Ion is to the part of the
cDarter that lays down that
union membership agreements
shall recognize “that a journa-
list may be disciplined by
exclusion,

.
expulsion or other-

wise by his or her trade' union
because of a breach of that
union’s rules or code of con-
duct; but he or she shall not
be so disciplined on a com-
plaint relating to the substance
of material he or she has
researched or written for pub-
lication or refused to research
or write for publication

Mr R. F. Farmer, the insti-

tute's general secretary, said
that would not provide the
safeguards sought by those
who supported it. Any party to

the charter, which was in-

tended to be. voluntary, would
be at liberty to ignore clauses

it found irksome.

In a BBC interview on Satur-
day Lord Sfaawross, chairman J
oE the Press Council, said it

was better for the press to

have no restrictions or controls

except those it imposed on
itself, short of the Saw of Bbel
and sedition.

* However much I may
detest what some writer may
write ”, he said, “I would de-

test stdl more the idea that he
could be prevented from writ-

ing at alL”

Cardinal Conway
The condition of Cardinal

Conway, Primate of AH Ireland,

which on Friday was said to be
causing serious concern, was
unchanged yesterday. Cardinal
Conway, aged 64, had been con-
valescing from a gall bladder
operation.

Lord ShinweU ‘forced out

of office by miners’
so badlyLord ShinweU revests in as

interview an Tyne Tees Tefe-
visran. tonight how he. was
forced out of office an a con-
frontation. with miners' leaders
during the 1946-47 fuel crisis

because “it was impossible to
give them what they wonted”.

’ Lord SlanweSk aged 92, was - - . - . -

MP for Easw^wi, Dtubam.' at-
the equipment we have got the

the time. As MbftaStfFueS ««**»* TZJZZf'JTf “jLvi
and Power he was presented 1 had adnutted that ! But I

produce the coal
needed at the time.
Speaking in The Westminster

File (Inquest on Coal), he says:
“If I had’ had the courage to
say to. the House of Commons,
* whether they like it or not we
are in die middle of a crisis,

we have not got the manpower.

wh£t a 14-point; charter by the
maters* leaders demanding a
five-day week, higher ^ages
“ anti ail the rest of it

1

• They also warned him that
unless he met their demands he
would hot get the manpower to

always tried to pretend that
things were better than they
were.
) “Why ? Idl'd not want to let

the miners down. How- could I,

representing a mining constitu-

ency ? Perhaps I-ought to have
done, bat I did not.”

A visitor observing John Clinch’s “Figure chalked around” at the Serpentine Gallery's

summer show in London.

Belfast youth with air

From Stewart Teodlor
Bedfast

An army patrol in Belfast
shot and killed a youth carry-

ing an air rifle in the Roman
Catholic Ardoyoe area yester-

day. .

The youth, aged 19, was seen
carrying a weapon, and patrols

were sent to arrest him. He
was challenged five times. The
Army -•=***! by soddders at close

range, but he refused to stop
and swung the weapon up
towards a patrol. He was shot
end he died later in hospital.

Later, another youth was
wounded in the leg by an army
patrol in the New Lodee area.

The army said that a rifle with
a telescopic sight found hidden
softie days ego had been kept
under observation. A youth
-who tried to remove the rifle

yesterday afternoon was shot in
the leg while attempting to
escape.
The soldier frxmd dead hi a

Londonderry cemetery on Fri-

day was identified on Saturday
as Sergeant William Edgar,
aged 34, a member of foe-

Royal Corps of Transport. He
was married mid had a family.
He had arrived from England
on a three-day visit to his sis-

ter in the Waterside area of
tine city. The Provisional IRA
claimed responsibility for his
death.
On Saturday ode soldier, was

injured when a booby trap
exploded at CrossmagJen, co.
Armagh, another was hurt in a
shooting incident in co Fer-

managh. In Londonderry two
children were injtwed when a
mortar fell near a youth club
during an attack on an army
camp nearby.

• Toe army yesterday con-
firmed a report that two army
bases in west Belfast had been
closed and that army units had
left the area. The army said

that buildings had been aban-
doned became they had been
expensive to maintain and
were no longer satisfactory.
Troop numbers in Ulster
remained at about 14,000 it

said.
Dublin denial : The Irish

Government yesterday respon-
ded to Saturday’s Dublin
rally in support of Provi-

sional IRA men on hunger
strike by reiterating its refusal

to compromise and unequivo-
cally dismissing calls for an
inquiry into allegations of
ftJhreaaneDr at Porriaoise prison.

On Saturday the 3,000 people
who attended the rally were
told that some of the 18 pri-

soners could die fo the next
two weeks. They entered the
forty-second day of their pro-

test yesterday.
More than 600 officers of

the Garda Siochana were on
duty equipped with riot gear,

but there were no Incidents at

the rally. Solid lines of steej-

helmeted officers guarded
government buildings as. the
demonstrators led by a phalanx
of men' stamping ominously
and jeering “Garda Siochana
RUC ”, marched to O’Connell
Street.

Commons broadcasts

meet new delay
By Kenneth Gosling
Broadcasting from Parliament

is likely to be further delayed
after a' decision by the Com-
mons Services Committee. The
Committee has decided to

recommend to the House that

there should be no interim
broadcasting of Parliament’s
proceedings using the kind of
temporary accommodation that

was set up for the three months’
experiment in the summer of
1975. Its derision will almost
certainly be endorsed by the
Commons.

It is therefore likely to be
at lease a year before prepara-

tions can be made using per-

manent accommodation.
Difficulties have also arisen

over the likely cost of adapting

the accommodation offered by
the Government to the BBC and
the independent broadcasting
authorities. . It has offered
Norman Shaw South, part of

the old Scotland Yard building,

and has allocated £300,000 for
conversion of the building id

parliamentary purposes, . of
which £100,000 will be for the
broadcasters.
But they considered' the

building, with others, some
time ago and thought it un-
suitable. It will now be a. case
of making the best of a bad job.

One estimate of what it wSl
cost to make the necessary
alterations is more than double
the £100,000 the Government
has fo mind.
The Select Committee on the

Broadcasting of Parliament^ re-

ports on Wednesday, mainly
about technical and copyright
aspects. The House has agreed
in principle to its proceedings

befog broadcast and the BBC
and IBA have said that they
expect the Government to pay
for their accommodation, as it

does for newspapers.

Warmuseum
paintings

destroyed by

Union seeks rises

linked to index
. A plan for a gradual move
towards cost-of-Jiving pay in-

creases has been drawn up by
the Merchant Navy and Akhne
Officers' Association.

It provides for an agreed
percentage rise from August 1

for three moods, followed by
three months -during which
settlements would be limited to

sliglhtfy less than -the annual
increase fo firing costs. After

tint would be able to

claim the foil cost-af-tfiviag in-

crease.

More old people

suffer from

Media ‘contributed to wave of racism’
Peter Evans

tome Affairs Correspondent
The media ore largely blamed

for the outbursts of.violence last,

summer against black people
and the climate of feeling that
gave rise to them in a report
published today by the Cam-
paign against Racism, in the
Media.
Throughout 1975 and the

early part of 1976 news items
about “Illegal immigrants”
were material for national and
local media, the report says.

Race was a grumbifog sore. The
first significant provocation
came in February, 1976, with
the screening of the BBC Open.
"Door programme on behalf of
the British Campaign to Stop
Immigration. The pace

accelerated as the year pro-
gressed.
There was the coverage given

to the “race rebel”, Mr Robert
Reif ; the *‘£600 a week Malawi
Asians”, the “floods of immi-
grants ” from East Africa ; the
“revelations” of Mr Enoch
Powell about the Hawley report,
and the subsequent sensa-
tionalizing of the issue of immi-
gration, particularly in the
reporting of parliamentary de-
bates..

The report says: “AH of this

and more contributed to the
vicious' wave of racism that

swept the country.”
. Whether papers loved, hated,
or poked fun at Mr Powell, the
report says, they continued to

be seduced by him.

“ Papers like The Times and
The Guardian—though generally

critical of Powell—make his

repatriation proposals respect-
able by discussing their feasi-

bility.”

The report says that journal-

ism fo Britain was still a whites-
ooly trade. In the National

£no more than 40 block journal-
ists out of a total membership
of more than 28,000.
The campaign, a left-of-centre

pressure group based fo Lon-
don, was launched at a public
meeting in July, attended
mainly by members of the
National Union of Journalists
In Black and White: Racist report-
ing and how to fight U (Campaign
Against Racism in the Media. 35p).

Opposition to new pay deal ‘exaggerated’
Mi- John Mefoven, director of a Year Three, both of winch

general of the Confederation of are clearly, wrong-
'

British Industry; ou Saturday He realized^ that for the

accused the media hf giving a mafia the difficulty was that

false impression of the strength news was nevrs. Leyland,

of opposition to a third ,
year British Steel, British Airways,

of pay restraint. Mr CKve Jenkins and his

He told the Gu3d of British
Newspaper ' Editors:- “A
foreigner reading the British

press over the last three weeks
would have concluded that
there is' precious little accept-
ance of Year Two and msesryd
public hostility to any chance

“tabby cats” were ah front
page stuff and merited full

coverage.

Nevertheless he pinpointed

certain signs which, he said,

showed that there was support
for a further year of formal
pay restraint. If the anti-pay-

restrafot lobby succeeded this

year in wrecking the chances
of a Year Three settlement, the
tail might have wagged the dog.

Press defended : Mr Sydney
Bidwell. Labour MP for South-
all and a former chairman of
the left-wing Tribune group,
said yesterday: “I am no warm
admirer of the British press,

but I think Mr Methven has
got it all wrong and, for a
change, the press has got it

right.”

Drop of nearly two milliontin pupils predicted
fo January, 1976, the .latest

dam for which AllSWCTS falavailable, there woe

Parliamentage
Wales. The estimate for Jana- A periodic digest of

1987, based on population, information given inary.
made by the

jovemmeat Actuary’s Depart-

ment; is 6,995,000..
Education March 15

parliamentary written replies

with the sources and dates

on which they appeared fo
'

Hansard

Family planning: Expenditure on
family planning services fo Eng-

land and Wales fo 1976-77 and

1977-78 is estimated to be atKmt

£3Sm and £4Sm respectively, .at

November,
levels. The . .

general medical practitioners

riding those services was ? per

cent at January 1, 1977- By the end
of 1976 all 98 area health authori-

ties were providing direct ftmfly

planning sendees, all agency ser-

vices baring been taken over, and
81 had implemented the agreement

to include sterilization for men and
women fo those sendees.

Social Services, April 5

individuals totalling 80,000 ques-
tionnaires, two roadside car sur-

veys in which about a million

motorists were asked their journey
details. Five regular inquiries Of
the bus and road haulage indus-
tries involved a total of 32,000
returns from operators. There
were 11 research surreys in which
25,000 people were interviewed
either in public places or at w6rk.
There were two postal inquiries .of

local authorities.
Transport, April 6

modatiou apart from community
homes and special homes, 25.9,

253, 25.7, 25.3.
Social Services, April 5

Cannabis: The numbers of persons
in the United Kingdom sentenced
to immediate imprisonment, sus-

pended sentence, borstal training
and detention centre, for offences
involving cannabis were as follows
in foe years named: 1973, 725. 628,
S4, 91; 1974, 767, 544, 65, 56; 1975.
798,601.40,56.

Home Department, April 17

tries fo tiie EEC are as follows:

Hard cod, 1972 and 1976: United
Kingdom, 119,519,000 tonnes and

151.000 and 2,000-, Belgium,
10.500.000 and 7,238,000.

Output a manshift in kilograms

for the years 1972 to 1976, inclu-

sive: United Kingdom, 3,460, 3,643,

1. 3.4K: West Gemaiiyv

1

3.350, 3.493

Suspended sentences: The number
of persons in England and Wales
found guilty of offences of robbery
and given a suspended sentence of
imprisonment were as follows in

the years named: 1966, found
guilty 1.702, suspended sentence,
NA; 1967, 1,888. NA; 3968, 2.123,

140; 1969, 2,526. 156; 1970, 2,612,

133: 1971, 2,999, 120; 1972, 3,415,
146: 1973, 3,159, 132; 1974, 2,767,

129; 1975. 3,458, 196.
(NA Indicates not available.)

Home Department, April 6

Rape: The numbers of offences of
rape recorded as known to the
police In England and Wales in the
years named, and tbe numbers of

persons found guilty, are as fol-

low*: 1973; 998, 331; 1974, 1,032,

343 ; 1975,-1,040 336 ; 1976 1,094,

NA
Home Department, April 7

Arms sales: The estimated toftti

income from exports of arms by
the United Kingdom fo each year

from 1963-64 to 1976-77. is as fol-

lows at the prices ruling at foe

time: 1963-64, Sl&n; 1964-65,

£l21m; 1965-66, £128tn; 1966-67,

£152m : 1967-68, £165m ; 1968-69,

£214m; 1969-70, 2527m; 1970-71,

£235m* 1971-72, £242m; 1972-73,

£257m; 1973-74, £425m; 1974-75,

£46Sm; 1975-76, £53Qm; 1976-77

(provisional), £670m.
Defence, March 14

2,785; Italy, 2,801; Relgum 2,638,

2,555. 2,597, 2,426, pH; Nether-

lands, *276, 3,809, 4,219.
Energy, March 21.

Coal production: Statistics on cool
production in the United Kingdom
and foe other coal-producing coua-

Interpol: The annual Cost of main-
taining die National . Central'

Bureau of the International

Criminal Police Organization (In-.

terpol) is about £430,COO. The
Uzrited Kingdom - contribution
towards foe costs of the general
secretariat of Interpol was- £96,655
fo 1976.

Home Department, March 18

Transport Inquiries: During 1976

39 statistical inquiries were con-
ducted for the Ministry of Trans-
port. That includes 13 home inter-

view surveys totalling 95,000 ques-

tionnaires, six postal surveys to

Doctors’ .incomes: The average
gross and net incomes of general
medical practitioners in tli? I"*t

five years were: 1972-73, £9,005,
£5.430; 1973-74, £9,695, £5.700;
1974-75, £10.935, £6,230; 1975-76*
(provisional), £14,575, £8,730;
1976-77* (estimated), £16,160,
£8,965.
* Including payments under the

contraceptive services scheme
which started fo July, 1975.

Social Services, April 6

Supplementary benefits: Latest

available statistics on the number
of people who received supplemen-

tary benefits, how many of them
were pensioners, and what propor-

tion each number represented of

tlie total population fo 1975 are as
follows: Wales, 269,000,fates, 269,000, 112.000,

9.7 per cent; 4.1 per cent; Scot-

land, 449,000, 185,000. 8.6 per cent,

3.6 per cent; England, 3,715,000

1,666,000, 8 per cent, 3.6 per cent.

Social Services, April 5

Children in care: The number; of
children in the care of local' auth-

orities at March 31 fo 1973, 1974,

1975 and 1976 were as follows;

88,800, 91,300, 94^00, 95,800. Per-
centaie boarded oat, 32, 32.2, 32.2,

32.9. Percentage in other accom-

Tmtlon fees: The estimated savings

of £28m. at 1975 survey prices,

anting from increases in higher
education tuition fees for home
and overseas students in 1977-78

were calculated as follows; Extra

fee Income from self-financed stu-

dents, £22.3m; resource cost sav-

ings attributable to assumed reduc-
tion fo toed student numbers,
£5.7m.

Education, March 29

Double triumph
for Botterill in

Walbrook chess
From -Barry' Golombek
Chess Correspondent

Birmingham
George Botterill, the former

British champion, won foe Wal-
brook international chess tourna-
ment at Birmingham yesterday.
He defeated Kagan, the Israeli

international master, fo the last

round fo an excellent attacking
game.

It was a double victory for
Botterill, as his score of 74 points
was sufficient to fulfill the
international master norm. If he
repeats tbe success in another
international event of somewhat
longer duration he will gain foe
title of international master. .

Damjanovic, foe Yugoslav
grandmaster, who had a short
but lively draw with Gasic in
the last round, shared second
and ttalrd prizes with Rnkarina,
the Yugoslav international master.
Rukayfoa drew with some diffi-

cult against Ltigtobuhl, who
sacrificed a piece for a strong
attack -but in the end was content
with a draw.
Sons, the Romanian eralgrt

international master, beat Povah
to share fourth aha fifth prizes
with Gasic.

Sixth and seventh places were
shared by Basman and Luginbubl
with 55 points each. Basman
looked a little lucky to draw with
Lambert, as he was a pawn down,
but Lambert offered foe draw
under the impression that be
could not win the ending.
The final scores wore :

British victory : Britain's chess
team scored a surprise 5—3 vic-
tory over a strong Bulgarian tide
in the finals of obe European
chess championship (Reuter
reports from Moscow}.
The key to the success was the

play of Simon Webb
.
and John

Nunn, who gained swift and
statist! wins over JO. Peer and Y.
Enaadeov. William Hatetsoo, who
has yot to win a game in the
contest, drew with George
Trtogor.

The British team, winch is the
youngest fo the right-nation
Sash, now faces Czechoslovakia,
which is last -in Che cwrem
national standings. Britain, with
seven and a half points, ranks
sixth cast of tbe right finalists.

Helicopter strike

talks fail
A strike by 70 pilots at Aber-

deen employed by Bristow Heli-
copters hi flights to North Sea
oil rigs is to continue after the
failure of talks yesterday. No
progress was made when pilots’
representatives met Mr Alan
Bristow, the company chairman.
The dispute centres on Cap-

tain Peter Royston, who his.

colleagues allege was dismissed
because of union activities after
refusing a posting to Malaysia.

Death ooBen Nevis
Mr Roderick Ersldnc, a

student; of Doughs Crescent,
Edinburgh, died yesterday after

falling SOOfe while climbing on
Ben Nevis,.

hypothermia
There is more hypothermia

among old people than was
previously thought, according

to ' a survey bv .the Royal
College of Physicians. Findings
published today, show that 3.6

per cent of phtieocs, aged 65
and over, admitted to hospital

had hypothermia.
The findings suggest that the

prevalence of hypothermia
among the old admitted to hos-
pital is greater than was sug-

gested by a previous study 10
years ago in which 1-2 per cent
of old people admitted bad
hypothermia.
The higher figure occurred

although the winter of 1975,

when the study was made, was
milder than that of the pre-
vious investigation, -in 3966.

The investigation was dar-

ned out by measuring tbe
mouth and deep body tempera-
tures of patients admitted
from mid-January to mid-April,

1975, and by recording infor-

mation on their social circum-
stances.
The survi

the Univi
Group

Electronic defences laid to

repel the sheriff’s men

was conducted in
College Hospital

From Our Correspondent
Wolverhampton
Mr Philip Cheetban* a farmer

grammar school teacher, said

yesterday that he was in a
“ state of siege ”, with Jys house
at Browahtils, West Midlands,
packed with electronic devices

to detect any sheriff’s officers

-seta to evict Wfan.

Walsall council has fold Mr
Cheetham that it plans to take

over tbe house on Thursday. The
condemned property is one foe
council intends to demolish to

make way for a redevelopment
scheme.
But Mr Cheetham, who says

he once worked for foe Ameri-
can. space programme, has
mo-taiCed an electronic defence
system at has.'bome to detect

interlopers. “ I have no- inten-

tion of being moved out into

council ' property”, he said

He has television tubes
mounted at strategic points, in-

cluding one on the roof, to pro-

vide pictures of any invaders,

and hidden microphones can re-

cowl foeir conversations outside.

He also has his own emergency
electricity supply.

Behind foe wallpaper, he
said, ore sheets of afaminiam
foil forming what he ca'-is au

electrostatic screen. Mr Cheet-

ham said he is prepared to

flood foe screen with voltage
“sufficient to make any in-

truder's hair stand straight up
co foe sky ”.

He said: "My defences also

include a vibration detector to

track bulldozers, television

tubes, and - microphones. AU I

want is to be left alone and ray
electronic defences are designed
to that end.”

Mr Cheetbam resigned three
years ago from teaching when
his school became a compre-
hensive and he was offered
what he considered to be a
downgraded post. Since then he
has taught electronics to the
physically handicapped for
nothing.

Mr Ronald Knight, Walsall
housing manager, said -there was
no question of Mr Cheefoam
being allowed to remail where
he was. The council wouH prob-
ably apply

.
for a sheriffs

warrant to remove him.

Weather forecast and recordings

NOOK TODAY Fnmic h shown fci mlHibars FRONTS Wmm Cold
- (Symbol* ora on i

Today
Sun rises t Sun sets :

5.59 am 8.2 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets :

6.1 am 8.16 pm
New moon : 11.33 am.
Lighting up : 8.32 pm to 5.27 am.
High water : London Bridge, 2.44

am. 7.2m (23.5ftl ; 3.8 pm, 7.4m
(242ft). Avonmoufo, 8.16 am,
13.0m (42.7ft) : 8.30 pm. 12.9ai

(423ft). Dover, 12.8 pm, 6.3m
(20.8ft). Hull, 7.7 am, 7.0m
(23.1ft) ; 7.14 pm. 7.0m (23.1ft).

Liverpool, 12.14 pm, 9.1m (29.8ft).

burgh. Dundee: Dry. sunny
periods : wind variable, light ; max
temp 10-C to 12*C (SQ

aF to S4'E),
frost early.
Channel Islands : Dry, sunny

periods ; wind HE, moderate

:

max temp 12°C (54°F).
Lake District MW England. N

Wales. Isle of Man, Glasgow, Cen-
tral Highlands, 5W Scotland

:

Mainly dry, sunny periods, cloudy
later, perhaps some rain ; wind
light variable, becoming S, mode-
rate ; mas temp 9* to ll’C («•
to 52"F). frost early.
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li—lull; m—mist: r—ram; «—snow:
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. . Paintings worth £10,000 were
destroyed or damaged by fire

at
.
the Imperial War Museum

in Lambeth Road, south Lon-
don, yesterday.

Police -who investigated, the
fire,' which started in a store-

room, said that the circum-
stances were not believed to be
suspicious..

.
About paintings were kept

in foe storeroom. The keeper of

the museum’s art department,
Mr Joseph Darracott, described
foe loss as ."not a tragedy but
something that has caused u*
great concern and distress ”.

Among the works destroyed
nr . badly damaged were 1(1

recently commissioned scenes of
Northern Ireland. Two import-
ant 1914-18 war commemorative
pictures, “ The Supreme War
Council alt Versailles ”, by Her-
bert- Olivier, and “Landing
Survivors from a Torpedoed
Ship”, by Waker Bayes, were
also lost.

At least one oil painting by
John Nash was destroyed, but
Mr Darracott said more wide-
spread damage bod been pre-
vented by- museum staff, who
quickly tackled foe fire with
extinguishers.
In October, 1968. a fire

started by. a pacifist who wanted
to make a protest against war
and its horrors caused £200,000
of damage to the museum’s cop-

per dome and public reading
room. In addition, many irre-

placeable books were destroyed.
Repairs and rebuilding took
seven years.
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slight, decreasing to wjlight ; sea
smooth.

English Channel (El. St
George’s Channel : Wind ME, Jiglit,

becoming 5W, moderate ; sea

smooth, increasing to slight.

Irish Sea: Wind SE, fight op
moderate, becoming SW, fresh

;

sea slight, increasing to moderate.
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Saturday;

An anb'QfCf
across England ; troughs oF low
pressure win later approach NW
pare of the British Isles.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

London, Central S, SW Eng-
land: Dry. sunny periods; wind
NE, light, becoming variable ; max
temp 12“C (54’F), frost In places

early.

East Anglia, SE England

:

Mainly dry, sunny periods, iso-

lated showers near E coast
; wind

NE. light or moderate, becoming
variable ; max temp 9

aC to 11
F C

(48"F to 52°F), frost in places
eariy.

Midlands, Borders, NE. E. Cen-
tra N England, S Wales, Edin-

*C (45'F), frost eariy.
Argyll. NW Scotland, N Ire-

land : Sunny, becoming cloudy
with rain spreading from W ; wind
S, fight freshening ; max temp
9 to U'C (48’ to 52'F).

Orkney, Shetland : Sunny
periods, perhaps a wintry
shower ; wind
rate, becoming
temp S'C (41

Outlook for tomorrow and
Wednesday: Dry at first fo SE,
occasional rain *>preading from
NW, followed by brighter, mainly
dry weather ; temp near normal.
Sea passages : S North Sea,

Strait of Dover : Wind NE, moder-
ate, veering S and decreasing to

24 hours to 7 pm, nO. Sun, 24

hours to 7 pm, 7.4 hours. Baro-
'

‘ 7 pm,meter, mean sea level,
1,017.2 millibars, falling.

Yesterday
\

London : Temp.' maximum, 7 am'

hours to 7 pm^H-S hours. Baro-
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meter. mean sea level, 7 pm,
1,021.3 millibars, rising.
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WEATHER RETORTS YESTERDAY
r, rain ; s, sun ; sn, snow.
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HOME NEWS
The locaf elections, ! :Labour Partyiias its back apinst the waif

manpower

;

By Peter Hennessy

An attempt to improve gov-
ernment control of public
expenditure and public service
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Treasury and the Civil Service
Department.

Tile present division of
responsibility, with public ex-
penditure in the hands of the
Treasury aod manpower con-
trolled by the CSD, has been
criticized by Mr Edward Heath
and Sir Harold Wilson, the
former Prime Ministers. -

The question of combining
the two functions in a new
Ministry of Manpower and
Budget, as

_
recommended by

both, is being considered by
the Commons Select Committee
on Expenditure, to whom they
presented evidence earlier this
year.
A regular xnonthy meeting ax

deputy secretary level has been
instituted to enhance coordina-.
non between the two depart-
ments. The Treasury is repre-
se,“e<

?
by Mr Gordon Downey

and the CSD by Mr Richard
Wilding. Controlling the cost
of centra] government is top
at the agenda at the meetings.
The object is ro ensure - that
Civil Service staff levels reflect
the general economic objectives
of me Government.
The efficiency of Whitehall

departments and the quality
and detail 'of the spending
information provided by tbeir
finance divisions will be jointly
assessed. Boundary disputes,
involving the overlapping res-
ponsibilities of the Treasury

and CSD, will also be resolved
by Mr Downey and Mr Wilding.

Grant-aided bodies like the
British Library and the Arts
Council, for example, are a
Treasury responsibility. The
Equal Opportunities Commis-
sion and the Commission for
Racial Equality arc handled by
the CSD, although the Treasury
is consulted on the nun-
manpower aspects of the two
bodies.

Before 19G8, when the CSD
was founded on the recom-
mendation of the Fulton report,

'

tiie Treasury was responsible
for public service pay aod man-
power as well as the manage-
ment of the - economy- After
1968 working links between
civil servants sharing a - joint
background were natural and
easy.

But. as the generation of-'
civil ‘ servants involved has
changed, a more * conscious •

effort ‘
lias become necessary.

Tlie CSD is keen to establish a

'

systematic exchange of per-
sonnel 'between 'its manpower
division and die public expen-
diture divisions of the Treasury
for that propose.

Neither deportment sees
much virtue in an unscrambling

.

and reform of- their responsibil-
ities. Civil servants in the
Treasury’s public services sec-
tor argue that their work fits
more naturally with the overall
management" of the economy
than with the control of public
sendee manpower.
The CSD believes that the

developing fusion, of iis man-
power and management sendees
sides would be ' jeopardized
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Seeking a solution for the

conflict at Carstairs
TrDm Ronald Faux

.
- of- weapons, Including a sword,

Edinburgh an axe and a dagger. Tiro gar-
The Carstairs state mental rottes were made from the

hospital inquiry will this week strings of a guitar. The alarm
begin to sift a month of dis- system was heavily criticized,
curbing evidence about the -A farmer living 'close to the
security and operation of the hospital first heard about the

j

hospital to formulate recom- escape of the two dangerous i

mendations on how the patients on television news,
establishment should be run. About 40 minutes elapsed
The hearing of evidence has- before the alrm siren sounded,

ended and Mr Robert Reid, by which time three men. were
QC, the Sheriff Principal, and dead and the two patients,
his three assessor are preparing Robert Mone, aged 28, and
their report for title Secretary . Thomas McCulloch, aged 26,
of State;, for Scotland on bow- were 24 miles away in the third
two certified psychopaths were car' they had hijacked,
able to escape.from Carstairs; The stating level at the hos-
which is the Scottish-equivalent pit|I . was also . questioned,
of Broadmoor. ' Nurses worked in 124-hour
During the escape a nurse, shifts and Mr Thomas Oswald,

another patient at the hospital principal nursing officer, io-
and a. policeman were mur- sisted that the! hospital needed
dered. Wbatthe staff at Car- more staff aod that changes
stairs hope to find in. the

,
would have to be made in the

report are suggestions on how management structure.
.
Even

to reconcile: . differences mewe,.important-' he <sai&/> the-

between those at the , hospital hospital required a ful&time
who regard the inmates- -a» head 4»f security...
patients receiving medical During the public hearing- the
treatment, aind the security number of staff at Carstairs
staf£ to whom the patients are -was not specified, but it became
prisoners. clear that many at the hospital

After the escape and mur- regarded it as inadequate. Many
ders on November 14, relations, felt- too that visitors to the.'hos-

between nursing staff aqd the -pital should be subjected to

hospital management erupted more "stringent security pre-

in bitterness. Picket lines cautions,
barred some’ senior'members of Carstairs has four hundred
staff, from the hospital and beds and was opened as a-hos-

banc. - disagreements that had pital for the mentally defective
been present

-

for more than in 194&
four, years -came

1

into the open. The view that the administra-

Ihe evidence at the inquiry non -of Carstairs had become
brought many/disquieting facts too- relaxed was grimly con-

to public attention. Shortage of firmed by Robert Mone as he
funds prevented a second was driven back to. Scotland in
security fence being built' a police car after the murders,
around onffwing of the hospital. • Escaping from 1 the hospital he

Inside (Etrstairs patients wtre told police officers, bad been
able to Manufacture an arsenal too easy.

NH§ getting too Stansted ‘may
impersonal, need to

nurses claim expand in 1980s’
flr John Roper- Stansted

.
could become an

Health.. Services Correspondent important international airport

Before reorganization of the by the middle of the 1980s,_.ihe

National Health Service the hos- British Airports Authority's

pitar matron was a focal point director of^planning, Mr Donaid
for But today- many Turner, said -last night. It could

nurses fesed they have nd one serve -16 million passengers a

to approach about their diffi- year, the same, number as- Gat-

culties because, of what "often wick, without esaeuding its run-

appeac to be faceless tiers of way. or -acquiring more land, he
authority, says a report on nurs- said. ;

ing by the Conservative Party’s Mr Turner, who • was being

Women’s National Advisory interviewed on a London week*
Committee, published today. " end.Television programme, said

Thexeport says, administra- that if air. traffic grew, at prfr

tire work-loads have increased sent rates, both Heathrow and

dramatically, with many reports patwick would reach rapacity

to be written and queries to by the 1980s. Stamped bad all

be answered, without apparent the ingredients for develop-

beoefit to staff or patients. meat. .
*

The practice of referring to Stansted was .nominated as

different grades of nihr'ses' by1 " London’s tiord airport in 1964,

numbers is deplored by nurses but was rejected after opposi-

and' patients. It bas contri- tion from local residents. Aiter-

Imted to a sense of itnperson- native 'sites considered by a

sliw greatly detrimental to the Government commission, were
Profession. • finally also rejected because of

Until recently less than half cost . _

)f nursing staff belonged to A White Paper is expected
iny employees’ organization, soon to authorize the . first

irofessional or trade union, but stages of a big development at

:bat has changetL Until the Stansted.
ast two years industrial action ---—
vas almost unknown. Now un-

72gSS£S£S
r

*JS£& Dunham Park for
errice: nurses are not immune TM.cf
rout industrials fears and fNatlOBal llUSV

and the com- Narional ^
nunity there is more and more

. ?
CC
j?

te
£ rinnbam

rork to- do. init increasing ford s Jjequ'est of

iuancial and other shortages. *^57^
ndustrial machinery, with its. Greater

. B
omplaints and..- appeals tri-.

mainly eighteenth-centuiy house

tunals. is extremely time- an“. 3'*'.4 acres -

onsuming. The -house will be open to

Tbatme report savs, places *3*® public ' after restoranon

: new burden on ,all admini- work, which w.ll probably take

era tors, and senior nursing two or three years.
.

around ono'wing of the hospitaL
Inside,

able to i

rstairs patients wtre
mfacture an arsenal

NIlS getting too

iropersonal,

gs
. nurses claim

i V John Roper
Hoahh Services Correspondent

.
Before reorganization- of the

i '
-J National Health Service the -hos- 1

' \ ^ pital^ matron was a focal point
- \ for decisions. But today- many

;

V: nurses feed they have nO one
,'7- v io approach about their diffi-

,

( :
' cutties because of what "often

appear to be faceless tiers of,
* authority, says a report on nurs-

!

-. .iji by die Conservative Party^i

-7* f i Wmnen’s National Advisory ,

-o »-?- 7 Committee, published today. ’
•

v ",
.
The .report- says, jadminlstra--

- tive work-loads have increased

„T^ ’ "• dramatically, with many reports
' » be written and queries tom . be answered, without apparent

beoefit to staff or patients.

:
~ The practice of Teferrins to

^ different grades of nurses' bf
. numbers is deplored by nurses

-i.;.
and patients. It bas contri-

• bated to a sense of imperson-
• -

•
"Z. -

rP ality greatly detrimental to the
• Profession.

^ •^7- Until recently less than half

j
.-
*'* of nursing staff belonged to

- any employees5 organization,

.... - professional or trade union, but
•\ <. that bas chanRed. Until the
V.--’" last two years industrial action

,
was almost imknown. Now un-
employment presents 4- hither-

«. . [Z ?; to unknown factor in the;health
..

r-

"

service: nurses are not immune
from industrials fears and

'

anxieties. . .

fu*D In hospitals and the com-
;

• r . munity there is more and more
15

.

l

r
j ' work to' -do. hut increasing.
; financial and other shortages..

Industrial machinery, with its.

complaints and., appeals tri-

* '
J bunals. is extremely • time-

consuming.
That, the report savs, places

j.»c --s... s new burden on- -all admihi-

.
1 V, : rinns for nursing Staff.’

' The report, which make? 36

_
recommendations for reform,

.. - including a reduction in paper-
.r- • s work by nurses-'and a form of

•: j * 1"
.
compulsory trainiog for nurs-

1

'
. -jf,

J
rng auxjuaries and nursing

7 assistants,' ‘ also criticises the
.

- ‘ ;v' v spending qf money’ on “erpen-
• ;

:
: - -'.A' s' 1

’

6 and glamorous equipment
”

, V while ba-sic and essential needs
' .- -

K
f remain unmet

. ; *'r The Cinderella Service-? (Conser-

T- ' . vatfve Central. Wfice; 32 Smitix-
", •* ^ Square. London, SWJ, 10p);;-

r

£50,000 winner
Tbe weekly £50,000 Premium

Savings Bond prize, announced
on Saturday.’ was- won -by number
14- 2K 189154. The winner lives

In Cardiff. • .

The 25 £1,000 winters are:
3 FB ‘07W78
n nv 769570
fi FF 4y&6SO-
1 JX
3 JF 543033
8 JF.00800CJ
y JN 5(££237

1ST SWOR3
3 KB y-JVOOI .-

6 kp S7£wya
a MZ'75«naa •

4 BN S25!rtr

6 BF- 906938
£ aw 63U6£
9 TT icnataS

U55703
6 IVF 0^1405
7 IV2 756W0S

13 WF
li> V“ 07A.’-3'f
S XN S7!I03D

"y X!» 7S(614l
si zf liswa*-
as zl osami
U3ZL.WW063

should manpower be taken
from it and placed with public
expenditure in a -.separate de-
partment Officials argue,, for.,

example, that the new.; rule of
the " CSD’s 40-strung, stuff in-

spectorate in combining an
efficiency audit with :xbe con-
trol of WhitchuU tiumbers
would be at risk sltould. die
-Prime Minister -decide os

-

change.

Tlie, review of .their joint
relationships was " conducted
separately from- tbe

1

select
committee ’ inquiry- and " its
attendant debate. It arose out
of the CSD’s management
review Inst year and ? -self-

examination exercise, mounted
last autumn. by the Treasury’s
public services sector.

Both sludies judged the
critical relationship on public
expenditure to be adequate. A
CSD undersecretary, Mr Noel
Moore, : sits . on • the

.
Public"

Expenditure Survey. Committee,
and attends the periodic meet-
ings of officials on tbe levels
of cash limits. The new monthly
meeting of deputy secretaries

was designed to add formality
to tbe present arrangements.

£8.000 Co-op theft :

.

Two gunmen abducted the
assistant manager of the Cam-
bridge Co-operative- stores . in

Saffron Walden, Essex; on
Saturday ivhen tliey stole £8,000
from the shop. Mr David Davies,
of Little Walden Road, Saffron
Walden, was tied up .and left

at an airfield, where he was
found more than three hours
later.

By Diristopber Wurman
Local Government Correspon-
dent t

It docs not -require a clair-
voyant or even an opinion poll
to suggest that 1977 will be the
best year in local government
for the Conservative Party for
a decade.
On May .5. ,jhe electors in

England -.and.’ Wales will have’
the .opportunity*, for the first
time- since -'’1973. to reshape
their caumy- authority, or tbe
Greater London .Council; both
Scotland and- -Northern Ireland
have district elections on other
dates. " -

.
Tbe 2973 elections proved

very successful for Labour;
with. • the;- Conservatives in
goveernmem,; sind the cycle
looks serr 4p;-turn full circle
this year: -

Because $be. .tide was so.
much with' J^bour in 1973,
their victories represented
their

.
optimum achievement.

With po advantage to either
"party, the 'Conservatives would
prt*ab]y .. pick -up • seats apd
aatfioritie*. Jjoff with national
opinion

. finrdy behind them,
the party is" having to fi^ht
hard .to moderate its confi.
dence.

In England
_
Labour controls

the GLC, which will be dis-
cussed in another article, all
six of the metropolitan county
councils’ set’ up in 1973 under
local government- reorgan na-
tion, and seven of he 39 non-
m etropolitan. count i es-

Since £b$ 1
. particular form-

that reorganization took was
.
a

Conservative government's
brainchild. Labour supporters
were delighted ro take the six
metropolitan counties. This
year they all, with the excep-
tion of South Yorkshire, look
vulnerable.

r^rtomerwIi*e
i^djjnrh IruLapporf

i T'-1 So wntiti

— /j Myasoid Wear

~NorTh Yorlshtfn 'v

We of Wight

Present political complexions of the county councils.

The giant authorities are
still- -nqt well known to ni^ny
rotors. They do not have, file

responsibility, for the services-
that directly affect their popu-
lations, save for transport. It'is"

in that field that Labour hopes
to influence the elections. Most
of the councils attempted to
keep down public transport
fares, but only South York-

shire has been able, largely

because of -its rock-likc -sup-

port, to maintain that policy..

Otherwise the vote is likely

to be on national lines,. and the
fact that the council is remote
must add to.{i*e negative, or
protest vote. So

.

Merseyside,
where only four seats have to

pass from Labour to Conserva-
tive, and West Yorkshire,

where tbe vital statistic i is

s$yen, could be tbe. first- coun-
cils to change bands.
West Midlands, with more’

seats in hand, --'is -nonetheless
almost as vulnerable and
Greater Manchester, defending
many seats with small majori-
ties, is next.

Four down - and two to play.
Labour is fighting to retain
Tyne and Wear. It can boast
about tiie new “ metro ” rapid
transport system, which pidied
away from the buffed with
government help, and for the
rest will defend the Labour
.Government's record and try

. to prevent what ivxmLd be a
landstide victory, representing
a swing of 22 per cent, far the
Conservatives.

It is not a happy picture for
Labour Joya&isCs. Labour Coun-
cillor.

.
a puMdcation from

Tronspoa House, gives encour-
agement that “ our candddafes
are entitled to be . oonfideot of

• keeping oootr&l ”, but in rea-
' Kty tbp party knows the likely
outootne. ...
.
In the non-metropolitan

areas iher
Conservatives can

expect to pick up control of
several county councils, some
of. which are still bhnrred by
the ' number of independents
standing. The 1973 elections

reduced tbe Dumber of hnle-
pendencs coDsadeaably, and the
increasing emphasis on polit-

ical affiliation in local govern-
ment is kke-ly to continue this

year. '.-*
The flamboyant Mr ’Mkhad"

HesSektLne, shwknv environment

'

secretary, derided to cbaHenge
the enemy where it would hurt
most by hmnchiing has party’s

campaign- in- Durham, Labcnir
survivor of the electoral disas-

'

ter of 3968.

: Eiien. if Durham stands, the
remaining . Labour-controlled
.counties will be vulnerable. In

- ‘Durham; encouraged by Mr
Hesdrane, the Conservatives
are fighting more seats than
before, which means that
Labour can no Tonger take so
much for granted. In turn,

. Labour helpers .will not be
able to lend as Touch support
ter Cleveland next door, a coun-

' cil likely to be won by the
Conservatives. -

Only .two seats need to
change to give cictoiy to the
Conservatives in Humberside
and Northamptonshire, .and
only five in Staffordshire, a
Labour-held council that will

almost certainly suffer because
of -a loss of government rate
support grant. The result has
been increases in rates -in the
county far above the average,
the sort of ' rhing

.
that in-

fluences the" electorate.
Labour is also likely to lose

control.
.
of Nottinghamshire,

and perhaps Derbyshire, and
the Conservatives should con-
solidate their positions in Bed-
fordshire, Berkshire, Cam-
bridgeshire and Hertfordshire.
The Liberals had some stir-'

cess in 1973, winning 47 seats
on the metropolitan county
councils ami 190 on the nou-
mexroptdacan .county councils.

This year they are fielding

more. tf»n 1,500. candidates, an
increase of a

1

half, aod are

hopeful of further geias.
7 Tt is possible that tbe uneasy
alliance with the ' Labour
Government ’’

vriU here an
effect,- but the Liberals’ best
chances usually come when a
Conservative government is

becoming nationally unpopuJat.
It is' un likely ~tbat' riiis~wil] be
'their' year. *. .

Tomorrow: The GLC .
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HOME NEWS.

Three hurdles facing

as ,

resumes
By ttevid Lei^fa

.

Political Staff

The Commons resumes to-

morrow after the Easter recess,

with the Government' facing

three important ’unresolved

issues: pay policy, European
elections and devolution.

Tt also faces the had effect

on morale of the expected poor

results in this month's two by-

elections, and. in -the local gov-
ernment elections in May.

Air Michael HeaeJtioe, -Con.

servative environment spokes-

man, confidently told Birming-

ham Tories on Saturday: If

we can build on our success

last year in capturing so many
of the districts, by sweeping the

counties, we shaH have laid the

basis of a partnership of local

and national interest that we
can consolidate In a general
election

The Government's talks with
the trade unions will continue
into the summer in an effort to

get an agreement cm a third
round of pay restraint, against
a background of continued par-
liamentary weakness for
Labour.
Lacking even a majority in

standing committees, and de-
pendent on Liberal support for
the rest of the session, die Gov-
ernment cannot be confident of
what will happen to any legisla-
tion that.it attempts.'

On - Wednesday the debate
opens on the White Paper on
direct elections to the European
Assembly. The Government is

coimnitted by its agreement
with.1 die Liberals to bring a
BIB before she House this

session, with a free, voce os
proportional representation.
' Although Ale Rees, Home
Secretary, and Mr'-Callagl

both repeat that Britain is in

Europe to stay, many Labour
MPs and some Cabinet ministers

are still against <Hr£pt elections.

On devolution, which Mr
Foot; Leader of the .Rouse, has
proclaimed to be' The great

constitutional task, there is

unlikely to he' an "immediate
progress. The original BHl came
to a total hah with the loss of

a guillotine' mothm and few at

WesduAster expect it -to mart
moving again this -session.

The ‘ Liberals, who have
already put in oht set of
general proposals, are preparing
a detailed set of devolution pro-
posal for Wades. It triu be
several weeks before they are
submitted.
Mr Foot and Mr CaDagban

are coming under pressure
from the Liberals, and. from Mr
Heath, who supports devolution,
to make a decision to scrap the
present Bill end bring in two
separate Bills m the autumn,
first for Scotland and then for
Wales.
The report -of the -select com-

mittee on MPs5
interests, which

was set up to hear in secret,
evidence about members’ be-
haviour- m the Paulson -affair,

is expected to emerge by die
time the session ends in the
summer.

Now Tories hold nationwide

debate on education
The Conservative Party

launches its uaituxual education
debate tMs week wstb a con-
ference aimed at setting die
scene for a four-month drive
to increase standards and free-
dom in schools.

Tlic puny's spokesman on
education, Mr Norman St Jobu-
Srevas, said in a statement that
the programme would start nn
Friday at Manchester with the
first of three regional confer-
ences at which parents,
teachers, headmasters, educa-
tionists and other Interested
groups would put their views
to lum.

Other regional conferences
will be held at E3y, Cambridge-
shire, on May 12, and Ports-
mouth on July 1. Subjects
covered -wLH include ’ parental
choice and influence in schools,
the role

1

of examinations, mid
tbe school curriculum.

In addition, a conference to
bring tbe aims of industry and
education together will be held
at Leicester on June L29 ;

and
in conjunction -with the Win™h
Rights Society and tie Social
Morality Council a conference
on tbe future of regions edu-
cation will be behd kn London
to June.
Mr St Jofon-Stevas said that

another part of tie programme
would be a series of lectures

during May in the House of
Commons by leading educa-
tionists.

“It is vital drat we restore
confidence in our educational
system ”, he said. “ We must do
all we possibly can to increase
standards of literacy and
numeracy. Above &H, we must
give parents a greater say cn
tbe education of their chil-

dren.”
Minister's call welcomed: The
call on Friday by Mrs Williams,
Secretary of State for Educa-
tion and Science, for parents to
take more responsibility for
their children was welcomed
yesterday by the National
Educational Research and
Development; Trust, which is

based at Cambridge.
Mr Barrie Knight, deputy

director
.
of tbe'. trust, said

:

“ Parents, properly ., consulted
and drawn into tire great educa-
tion debate have an enormous
amount to contribute. But as
far as they are concerned the
debate has been the flop Of cbe
year.
“Parents have always been

largely excluded by the pu/ofas-

skxnds. Of Course, there are
large numbers of parent-teacher
associations,

1

'' bixt do they re&Wv
get Co grips wt£h assisting all

die children in Britain's
schools ? ”

Aid with rent ‘too slow’
Social security offices are too

slow to help people with rent
arrears,

.
the Association ‘ of

Metropolitan Authorities says.
Replies by housing authorities

to an association survey
showed that some authorities

had a good relationship with
local offices of the; Department
of Health and Social Security,
but considerable difficulties

were experienced • in most
metropolitan areas;

The crux of the matter is the

attitude of individual local
offices and. the degree of wil-

lingness to work closely with
local authorities in ensuring
the payment of rent in supple-
mentary benefit cases,
Authorities suggested that the

association should discuss with
rite department the speeding up
of the procedure for direct pay-
ment, and should emphasize
the importance of making early

arrangements for payment to

avoid the. build-up of arrears.

WEST EUROPE
Air disaster

narrowly

averted in

By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent
A near miss between a

British Airways Trident skJSner
arid a Boeing 747 jumbo jet

belonging to the IsrazH airline

El Ai has raised new -doubts
over the efficiency of Spanish
air traffic control.

In the raritient^ reported by
Capts&n Derek -Baker, com-
mender of. rite British aircraft;

the Trifieht had n> dhrib sud-
denly to avoid the jbtnbo which
had been routed across its path
at the same height.

Tea minutes Captain
Baker's airliner was instructed
by the Spanish controllers to

take a descent path which, had
be folknved insirucriJaDs, would
hove taken, fa into coof&ct with
another British asrfmer, '-a

Boring '727 of- the independent
aidane, Dot-

A

ir.

Both potentially
.
disastrous

incidents occurred in the air

space between 'Valencia and.

Barcelona. .

Members of the International

Federation of Air Line Pilots

Associations have reported four
ear misses in Spanish _air space,
to their headquarters in London
in the past 18 months.
The two latest incidents have

been reported to the Spanish
aviation authorities who are to

conduct an inquiry. British Air*
ways, tbe British Civil Aviation
Authority, and tbe British Air
Line Pilots Association have
also been informed.
Both incidents took place

last Thursday while the Trident
was on scheduled, flight BA 142

from Heathrow Airport, London,
to Valencia, wrtir82 passengers.

Captain Baker said he saw the
El A2 jumbo at dbe same height;

33,000ft, while under Barcelona
air traffic control tand prepar-
ing to descend into Valencia.
There were

_
two or three

seconds in which to take die
decision to dixnb up and over
tbe jumbo. We were approach-
ing each other at about 450 mpli
and tbe missing distance was
about 800 yards **, he said.
.-Commenting on the second

incident involving the Dan-Air
aircraft, Captain Baker said

:

“If we had not been in touch
with it and known its position,

the results could have been
very serious. Instructions from
air traffic control could 'have
taken us into its path."

Our Madrid Correspondent
writes : Air controllers in
Barcelona, which is in charge
of the airspace in which the
near collision between the Tri-

dent and the Jumbo allegedly
took place, said they were not
directly aware of the incident
but they understood a report on

had been forwarded to
Madrid.

OVERSEAS

Dr Owen leaves the

Rhodesians both
! -

From Michael Koine
2 37

Mr TindemanSj the Prune Minister, casting his
vote in the Belgian general election yesterday.

Left-wing ‘technicians ’may
join Italian Cabinet
From Our. Correspondent

Rome, April 17

Italian political parties this

week begin meetings of impor-
tance for the future of Signor
Andreo-tta’s minority govern-

ment.

. The Christian. Democrats will

discuss, important legislation

wash each of the parties that in-

directly support them by
abstention in Parliament,

including the Commutusrs.

The talks couflri lead to closer

association of the Communist
Party with government and
possibly to tbe inclusion of Jeft-

tring “technicians” in the
Cabinet. -

The objectives of the various
parties, however, -vary widely.

The Communism and. Socialists

want a clear agreement be-

tween the Government and the
other parties on how to deal

with the: nation’s problems.

The agreement would Imply
political commitments and.

both sides
change in

and
the

guarantees oo
possibly some
Government.
The left realizes there is no

point in demanding a full coati-

tion <at the moment. But Signor
Enrico Berliaguer, tbe Com-
munist Pony leader, said
today that the present “ anoma-
lous and precarious situation

muse be' replaced by a firmer
agreement. The' “ government
of abstentions ” Jvad been use-

ful but also had its drawbacks.

However, Christian Demo-
cratic Party leaders and a large
section cf the party are anxious
chat there should be no more
than a “ convergence of views
with the left on the main
questions, such as the economy
and lawand order.

“We must be open to novel-

ties from a position of prudence
combined with bepe,” Signor
Andreotd said. If die meetings
succeed -the - situation “will
wirbout doubt be more stable”

Signor Galloni envisaged “a
package of (medium-term com-
mitments ”.

Salisbury, April

With a crowd of barefoot
African children round him,
and a few score black and
white officials, guides end
journalists jostling to keep up.

Dr Owen, the Foreign Secre-

tly, strode purposefully down
the diet road.
“ Where are we

.
going,

now 2 ” asked ona of. the

entourage. “That” said Mr
Eric Robinson, the Mayor "of

MarandeUas, who was officially

conducting the visitor on a
tour of Dombotoinho African
township, “is In the hands -of

Dr Owen." '
,

The Foreign Secretary's
firmness in indicating what he
wanted to know and see daring
his whirlwind 37-honr visit to

Rhodesia seems to have im-
pressed. both black and white
-Rhodesians.
Rhodesia is an isolated

country, starved, and to some
extent suspicious; of new faces

and personalities. People tend
to react forcefully to: them. Dr
Owen's youthful vitality, seem-
ingly shrewd grasp of tbe sit-

uation and forthngtoc manner
have made a favourable ~im-
pact. . .

It may here as much- to do-
with the increasing desperation

for a settlement as mdr the-
personalities involved, Jmt be-
tas had a much bearer recep-
tion than tire luckless Mr Ivor
Richard, chairman of the abor-
tive Geneva conference.
The Foreign Secretary^ visit

began with a press conference '

at winch he stated pfa&riy that
the issue at hand was the
Banding over of power to " a
black majority government in
1S78.
He then saw representatives

of the two main African
nationalist factions and may
have detected differences be-
tween tire attitudes o-f the in-

fernal African notionalist poli-

ticians and those he has seen
outside Rhodesia.

Later that evening black
university . students displayed

archetypal

'

: right-win
emerged, saying -. he
“Sained confidence" from
Owen's ' approach

had
Dr
and

aopt
Front would help the Foreign
Secretary’s initiative.'

Without exception, the
various groups; black, and >rhite
businessmen, erode unionists,
and politicians spoke in favour-
able terms after their

. meet-
ings. Only two men failed co

register an opinion.
• They were the Rev .Canaan
Banana and Mr . Nolan Mak-
ombe, leaders of the Peoples’
Movement, the . internal
vdnjg; of Mr Robert Mugabe’s
nationalist factiqru Xhey were
brought .to see Dr -Owen from
prison, where they, are being
detained without trial and
were thus unable to speak to
the press. .

However the meeting itself
indicated .a fresh, degree .of . co-

operation between .the British
and Rhodesian sides, i.
.In the afternoon, Dfc Owen

set out - for
. Dombotorobo

accompanied by a 35-car pro-
cession.

r
The authorities boast

that it is the fijst black: town-,
snip to be governed - apd
administered

'
' entirely ' by

blacks, winch might -he some-
thing worth boasting, about if

independence was not just one
year away. .

The Foreign Secretary was
being escorted round

. a .smart-
new show-house by the white
mayor when he .- was-
aoproacbed by an- African wba
stated sharply that “ no Afri-
can could afford to buy tire

furniture, • let alone the
house
So. escorted by the man who

turned out to be a
.

local
organising searejary -of'; the
Muzorewa natronaKst 'faction,
Dr Owen and has wife Deborah
saw some more'

.
xbodestiy

attributed African homes.
In one of them the Foreign

Secretary asked the yau/uj
woman of the house, mi Afri-
can nursing stoderat, what ^ae
wanted pobticaflv..

,

“ CemiiiJy

Opinion poll findings showM Mitterrand sweeping

to the front in political popularity stakes

French left continues its advance

their militant approach and
support for the guerrilla, strug-

gle, by walking out of tire

seminar Dr Owen was address-
ing, while -others staged a

noisy demonstration outside.
Inside, however, . senior offi-

cials of both the Nfcomo and
Muzorewa nationalist factions

were among the audience of
about SO block and white aca-

demics who listened atten-

tively as Dr Owen SDelled out
his political ^philosophy and his

approach to the Rhodesian
issue.

The foliowing morning Dr
Owen sat through an intensive
series of meetings with a
dozen groups ranging over the
whole spectrum of political
attitudes In -(Rhodesia. Signif-

icantly. Mr Des Frost, chairman
of the ruling .Rhodesian Front,
and for many the country’s

UP

Mr Young’s
gaffes

:

we trapt. Unsafe,* she replied.

“even if it comes videotiy. We
Want a better *. government
whi-ah vrill give everyone cbe
same rights to live, and work."
“Who would you vote for,”

Dr Owen asked, “I would .vote

for -the most capable .leader,”
was the reply, and he .con-
gratulated her on her political

iscretion.

That evening he spent nearly
two hours with Mr Smith, tire

Rhodesian Prime Minister,
recorded a television ioteirview

for. tire Rhodesian Broadcasting
Corporation, and gave a press
conference Which ended weH
past midnight-

;
He left '

for

Angola at 5 asn.
' 1

.. So far no Rhodesians . bqve-
disputed tiiwt it was ah impres--

save epmple of British states-

maosljip at work.

From Fred Emery
Washington, April 17

President Career’s weekend
remark that Mr- Andrew Young
was right about Angola, and ius
disclosure that Vice-President
Mondale is now concentrating
on the administration’s.. Africa
policy,- llave inspired contrary
interpretations.'

One assumption, instantly

broadcast, wag' that Mr Carter
was ^reining-'in" Mr'. Young,
the -undiplomatically inclined.
American, -representative at the
United Nations^ Mr Young, as

Georgia’s first black congress-

man* had gained .areputation of
being an expert-on Africa, and
has certainly -shown -no reluct-

ance in sharing his opinions.

.But Mr Youhg has a -dose
relationship with the President

and: if "would be hazardous,
without more evidence, • to

speculate <on his demise.

Only yesterday; the President
embraced -Sir Young’s-

. coo-
tTOTersial. remark .that' Cuban
soldiers .

-

Bad “stabilized
*

Angola, last year.

They “ obviously 'stabilized

the situation", Mr Carter told
a group of editors at the week-
end,, saying, the '“whole text”
of Mr Youngs remarki was un-
exceptionable. However, Mr
Carter said the Cubans, now
should' be withdrawn.' from
Africa. •

’

'Mr Young, asked about the
report that he was .being reined
in. said : “Frankly,, there’s not
a.problem milling me in. I feel
as though r.ye .always been in.”

Mr Mondale, speaking m
Derroit, _cjyrie_ to

. Mr .Young ’s

defence. “We are not a bur-
taned-up operation - or; one of
those -operations- where.' ererv-
tbing has 10 be perfect, Pre-
planned or cleared- . .. . Tliis

is.-an open administrationt-Andy
speaker his mind and:xhafs the
way we wont it.”

It is becoming time consum-
ing as well as tedious keeping
track of Mr Young's dicta. 'Tbe
latest- furore- concerns - bis

United Nations -Arab colleagues
who are still unset about his
offhand- comparison of their
hatred for Jews , with the Ku-
Klux-Klan’s : hatred For blacks.
They .want him. to make a dis-
tinction. .between- Zionists -and
Jews, . .

. .

Last week ^provided' quite a
mouthful. Mr Young started by
scoffing - at people ’ becoming
“ paranoid “ about a few- con> ;

munists -in- Africa. That stood
without official correction. Not
so -his later agreement- with a

Questioner that Sooth Africa' -i

Government was ^ iHegithnere

The State Department and Presi-

dent Carter corrected him.
As for Mr Mondale. his elec-

tion to be, in effect, cask force

chief for. 'Africa, could mean
only that*-Mr Carter wishes in

come to grips with the policy,

or^nd out!f he has one.

89 Year Old

Dies of Cold
Miss N. Pi -was found dead in the kitchen of her

home. ... The kitchen windows were broken and
there was no solid food in the larder. . . . There was
no heating in the house. (Report in Daily Telegraph)

Help the Aged gets things done for old people' in

need. • •

One in four adults in Britain is now a pensioner.

Many live in constant loneliness and neglect. In

hunger countries theproblem is even more tragic.

Some scarcely get one tiny meal a day, and have the

pain of hunger and lack of shelter.

Get Something Done

You can help at least one lonely or starving,

despairing old person. With help towards a Day Centre

to end loneliness (£8 is a real help), or food (£3 sends

20 good meals) or help provide a minibus to take frail

old people to a Centre. Volunteers are ready and -

anxious to give their services—that’s how we achieve

so much with each £. They need the means to help . .

.

one of them waits for your practical gift. So does

someone sadly battling alone. . .

.

Every hour counts when you’re lonely or hungry,

please use the FREEPOST facility and address your

gift to ; Hon. Treasurer, the Rt Hon. Lord Maybray-

King, Help tbe'Ageti; Room T5, FREEPOST 30,

LONDON W1E 7JZ. (No stamp needed.)

*Please let us know if you would like your gift used

for a particular purpose.

From. Charles Hargrove

Paris, April 17 •

An opinion poll published
today in France-Dimonche
demonstrates the continued
advance of the left since the
recent municipal elections. It

ears at the vary time when
Government is putting tbe

finishing touches to an emer-
gency 12-month action pro-
gramme; designed to reverse the
trend and secure -victory at cbe
polls next year.

M Francois. Mitterrand, the

Socialist leader, emerges as the
most popular politician in the
country, neck and neck with
Mme Simone Veil, the Minister
for Health, who has been well

ensconced at the head of these

Lille. M Robert Fabre, head
of the oft forgotten smaller
left-wing Radical Party in the
Union of die Left, Jumps from
40 to 46 points.

On the other side of the
political borier, every promi-
nent leader, save M Jacques
Chirac, loses ground. The
president of the Gaullist
Rassemblement stands eleventh
in these popularity stakes, with
46 points, two more than in
January.
Mme Giroud, tbe former

Minister for Culture, and pre-
viously a close second to Mme
Veil, falls back seven points,
as does M Michel d’Ornano, the
ill-starred government candi-
date for mayor of Paris. M
Paniatowski, M Lecanuet. M

popularity stakes for the best Guichard and M Servan-
patt of two years. He has
gained. 14 points in six months,

.

and. is now regarded favour-
ably by 67 per cent of the
public.

Schreiber all lose ground.

The poll,_CMTied out hy IFOP,
ncungs of

All the other prominent per-
sonalities of the opposition
benefit from this increase in

public favour, bettering their
January scores by as much as
10 per cent in the case of M
Pierre Maurois, the Socialist
deputy leader and mayor of

does not give the stani __ __
President Giscard d’Estaing or
M Raymond Barre, the Prime
Minister. But. it does show that
the French public regard M
Mitterrand and M Chirac as
the two men most likely to be
called upon to exercise tire

highest political responsibilities
in the future, either as Presi-
dent or Prune Minister—with a

distinct advantage to

Socialist leader in both cases.

A Sofres poll in Le Figaro
10 days ago showed a distinct

fall in M Barre’s standing. Ia
Le Figaro's opinion, it is due
to the continuing rise in prices

and to his promise of blood,

sweat and tears in his television

interview at tbe beginning, of
this month. Only in wartime
can a political- leader promise
nothing but austerity.

Tbe recent ministerial

changes did not impress public
opinion as the mark of a change
of heart or the dawn of a new
era of less talk about reform
and more concrete action on
everyday problems. Hence the
12-month ‘ action programme,
which was discussed by the

Cabinet in a seminar at Ram*
bouillet this weekend.
The indications given out as

to its priorities—pursuit of

economic and financial recovery,

determined steps to deal witii

unemployment.
.
and additional

benefits for families and tbe
old—seem unlikely to produce
a political sensation and con-

vince Frenchmen that the
government majority is setting

about winning next year’s elec-

tions in the right way.

Rebels boycott

plebiscite

*? I in Philippines
Zamboanga City, Philippines,

Aprii 17.—Voting on the farm
>£ arot an autonomous government
in 13 provinces of tbe southern
Philippines ended today with
no reports of violence but with
much uncertainty remaining-
The main Muslim rebel

group, the Mora National
Liberation Front, has boycotted
the vote and said it would not
be bound by their outcome. Id
addition, die Government of
President Marcos has not
clearly set out the functions of
any autonomous government

:ew results were expected
tomorrow.

Plebiscite ballots asked the
voters whether they wanted to
merge into one- autonomous
region. A 10-question “remark
sheet” had nine proposals for
MNLF power sharing and a

tenth .question leaving the
administration of an autono-
mous region to Mr Marcos’s
Government.
The Muslim MNLF fought a

war ia tbe area for four years
against the Philippine Govern-
ment. Christmas ia tbe 13 pro-

vinces outnumber Muslims by
about six million to two
mlHion, according to the
Government.—AP.

Foreign Secretary reports

today to EEC ministers
By David Spanier

Diplomatic Correspondent
"

Dr David. Owen, the .Foreign

Secretary, will report to his

European Commdnity. -;coi-

leagues on his African tour

today, ' when EEC foreijp

ministers hold their political

cooperation meeting in London.

He arrives back in London at

630 this morning.

. Apart from the central issue

Of a settlement in Rhodesia, on

which Dr Owen will give his'

assessment; Zaire and Namibia
(South-West Africa) are on the
African part of the agenda.
Although the French Govern-

ment ** informed" Britain, as'

Community diairman, of its' de-
cision to airlift Moroccan troops
to help President Mobutu of
Zaire, its action would -seem to
fall a long way short of ** con-
sultation , which is tbe raison
d'etre of the meeting in London

Officially, tbe British view_ is

that there is no reason to criti-

cize the French' conduct. On
the contrary, the Zaire Govern-
ment Is in a difficult position
and the British hope is that ir

will be able to cope with the
Invasion in Shaba (Katanga).

Dr Owen- has tbe great ad-

vantage of'- having just met
President Neto- of Angola; and
so will be ableVo give a- first-

hand report of bis views.
On Namibia, (DA .Owen will

report on bis talks with Mr
Vorster, the South African
Prime Minister. The nine EEC
countries sent a Note to the

- South' African Government last

February, expressing concern
about developments urVannhjcz.
and reiterating rbeir vhw that
any constitutional agreement
must command, international

support. Ia ' particular, they
argued that Swapo, the South-
West African People's Organiza-
tion. must be brought Into *10
discussions.- South Africa Iks
now replied to this.

The main purpose of today's

meeting, however, will be to

concert the Nine's position, on
the forthcoming review of pro-

gress on detente. The political

committee has prepared >

report for the foreign ministers,
covering all the .

preparatory
work for the preliminary con-
ference, due to begin in

Belgrade on June 15.
Other items on the agenda

at_ today’s
.
meeting are

.

the
Middle East and Cyprus.
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Herr Kohl rules out grand

coalition with SPD
From Our Correspondent

Berlin, April 17

Herr Helmut Kohl, the chair-

man of the West German
Christian Democratic Union
(CDU), said here today that the
rumours about a grand coalition

between bis party and tbe
Social Democrats were totally

unfounded-
speaking at tbe conference

of the Berlin CDU, he said
unless an opportunity occurred
to replace the SPD-FDP coali-

tion Government before tbe end
of its four-year term, the
Christian Democrats would
remain In opposition.

Herr Peter Lorenz was re-

elected chairman of the Berlin
party. Of the 329 delegates
277 cast their votes for him.
In his address Herr Lorenz

reiterated the CDU demand

that Herr Klaus Schiitz, the
Social Democratic Chief Burgo-
master, should resign.
In Munich, four SPD city

councillors have resigned from
the party

t
depriving the SPD of

its majority in die city council.
They said they resigned be-
cause of the crowing influence
of radical Imists -within the
parly in the city administration.

Meanwhile, the Socialist
Unity (Communist) Party of
West Berlin held i is fifth con-
gress here over the weekend.
Mr.I Kapitonov, a secretary of
the Central Committee of the
Soviet party, was the roost
senior official among the heads
of 15 communist parties

Herr Gerhard Gruneberg, a
member ot' the ruling East Ger-
man Politburo, to the con-
gress that the communists had
no interest in fresh tensions

Suicide by fire

near Paris
Nantes, France, April 17.-—
M Patrick Esnauit, aged 20,
doused himself with .alcohol. Jit

match nod died
He set himself on fire in a

car park near his grandparents’
home outside Paris. A passer-by
threw a blanket over him, ex-
tinguishing the flames; and a
helicopter flew him first to a

spurn near iris parents’ home
— Rennes, and later to the
Nantes burns centre

Sweden deports

Briton
Stockholm, April 17.—Sweden

has deported Alan Hunter, a
Briton aged 23, and three Latin
Americans heid during a round-
up two weeks ago of alleged
.urban guemfias.

In London, British immigra-
tion officiate - interrogated Mr
Hunter far an hour after he
arrived at Heathrow airport last

night accompanied by two
Swedish plmn-dotites police
officers.—Reuter.

Poor start by
Britain

in EEC bridge

Mr Rabin steps down as

wife is fined £15,800
a Bridge Correspondent

Britain is represented in all tbe
four tnaln team events in tbe
Common Market bridge champion-
ships, which opened at Ostend on
.Saturday and continue for nine
aa

£s the opening event, the mixed
pain championship the British

pairs made a poor- start. After
two of tiUe -three sessions the

leaders are: 1, L. G.-Denna and
Mrs Cuzza (Italy), 2,740; Dr and
Mrs -B. Romanct (France), Zw30 ;

3. N. Borsr and Mrs B. Aklrennan
(Holland), 2,715; 4, H. Xretjns
and Mrs R. Gerards (Holland),

2.666 ; 5, S. Cypres aod Mrs Polet
(Belgium). 2,644 ; 6, Count de
Monreir^jor and Mrs Volpe
l Italy), 2,585.
The leading British pairs at this

stage were: 21, G. T. Kirby and
Miss M. Brunner (London and
Manchester). 2.448 ; 22, K- E.
Stanley and Miss N. Gardener
(Worcester and London), 2,441

;

29, JL J. Granville and Mrs R-
Hudson (Worcester aod Man-
chester). 2,408.
The championship is decided by

placing* in the four team events.
Britain will be represented by the
following:
Open team: M.J. ruiu. T. N. Rose
fLondon i : M. RoAonbixg, B. .j. Shm-
kin 'Glasgow.) : A. H. Duncan. U. D«
Short i Edinburgh

: J. u, i-'anlknot
j non-pUyijiq ca.Maln)-
lAdles'. MLjs N. G.inlinpr, Mrs H,
Lands' • London and Suwrxl i Mrs S- C,
Osmnlpr, Mias Phyllis Davies (Hon,
forrtshlrr and Somrnri i j Min H.

- ._nr, Mn O. Hudson < Man»
Mlwi; C. D. Bowman (non-ptaytns

caniam
,\fts;rri: Mr end Mrt G. C. K. FUxi
Mn P. Hr Williams, u. H. Law«vn
tail of London i : C. D. Howman i non.

J
javinp captain >

.

unlars; ft. J. CranrtUe, G. T. Kiruy
iU'wc«4or ml London i Dr ft. J. A.
nmiand ami J. L. Bearden (London

i

:

b. Jr Greenwood and P. D. Alder
i London) ; K. e. Stanley trum-WayuiB
captain)*

From Moshe BriWamw
Tel Aviv, April 17
Mrs Lea Rabin, wife of the

Israeli Prime Minister, winced
ia tbe dock this momms as

Jodge Dot Levin fined her
250,000 " Israeli pounds (about
£15,800), or 12 rntwibs’ impris-

onment, for hobdany American
dollars io violation of Israeli

currency regulations.

The fine is oqitivuient to her
husband’s income as Prime
Minister for two years, includ-

ing expense aWowanccs and
before taxes.

Mrs Rabin had pleaded
gusky to illegal possession of

521,101 (about £12,400), repre-

senting the principle and in-

terest in joint cheque and sav-

ings accounts in the National
Bank- of Washington she had
kept active after her husband
concluded his tour of duty as
Ambassador to ihc United
States in 1973.

When the scandal was
exposed Vast month by an
Israeli newspaper, she had
spent some of die money but
still had 53,886 ui iheir cheque
account and 87,700 in cadi and
travellers cheques at their
home here.
Mr Rabin, who declared! he

was as guihy as his wife,
renounced his nomination by
ifbe Labour Party for another
term as Prime Minister
because of the soasdaL

At
(
today’s weekly Cabinet

meeting Mr Rabin virtually

stepped down for tbe rest of
bis present term. He
announced be will go on holi-
day an Friday, a day. after the
Independence Day celebrations,
until after a new government
is formed fallowing next
month's elections.

. .

He -will band -over his func-
tions to Mr Shimon Peres, the
Labour Party’s candidate to
succeed him. .

Earlier
#
Mr Rabin ' had

escorted Ws wife to tbe,' court
ftod then left. An- -aide* said
later the Prime Minister hud
been persuaded to stay away
as his pesencc- might be com
strued as an attempt to in-

fluence the court. -

Mr Rabin, who owned, the
bank accounts jointly with his
wife but according to the evi-
dence did sot handle them,
was last week fined about
£1,000 in an out of court
administrative settlement
Today, his wife appeared

asitnted as she entered the
dock but regained her compo*
sure, following the proceedings’

Judge Levin said he was not
sending Mrs Rabin to jail
because the purpose of such a
penalty had already been
served by her 44

dizzying fall
from tbe heights w and the
global publicity for .her mis-
deed.
But the fine bad to be

“ tangible, painful
.

and
onerous% so os to be meaning-
ful to the accused and a deter-
rent to others.
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completed
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From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, April 17
All the French military air-

craft taking part In the airlift

of
a
Moroccan troops anil

equipment to Zaire in the past

10 days have now Jeft Z^ire, => u„,

the Elyses Palace said today. .. u.j
)n

*

f
-

President Glscarri d'Estoine bos ^ SJ air*..

Cl.

•• Jc
•ri

V'.

l-:i{

t —
;-‘iin.;e

President Giscard d^staing has

asked that his congratulations
be conveyed to tbe crews on

die discretion, competence and
precision

1 with which they

accompli she-, their mission
The Gova-imenr is well satis-

fied with the results of the

operation. 2c has reaffirmed

-u.
n,

—ir

,irn

*1
France’s independent foreign

,

policy and demonstrated to the. * s •* ni ,,

d
;,ncj

pro-Western countries of

Africa that the West is pre- J
- . ^‘Cn

r

1

-f,
pared to support them -with

/more than -words. *•!!-„.
1

'-it:!,.

Kinshasa, April 17.—Rebel
; ../

t
:0

forces in soutiiern Zm're have

incurred heavy Josses in
,
a

joint Zaire and Moroccan mili- ' T'.

r

-’•'i a.-:,

taiy offensive launched last

nf^tt, the Zaire news agency
- fn

questioned, and documents had. f
<

also been seized and were being - *'» nu f1

1 j
*

>i^!translated, Azap said,

agency earlier, claimed
Tbe.
that *>

government troops bad pushed^
back. the rebris 12 miles during

fighting last

France-Eressc.

night.—Agen“
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£A ountf Mr Bhutto voices fear Pakistan to

0^ %
of coup as MPs cIo

j
e
,
bar

?

|g H-: demandMs resignation Koran
11 °

r'.-

1' 0
-I A From Richard Wigg, Government, to bring things, to From Our Special

h,»i v
,rj

kjT Lahore. Apnl 37 a standstill, to injure -Die Correspondent
’

"’tv - r-T
1 Mr Bhutto has accused the economy irreparably and have T -a,--- * nrii nOpposition National Alliance of a kind of civilian coup d’etat:1*

Lahore, Apm 17

From Richard Wigg
Lahore. April 37
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using the present political
crisis to stage “ a civilian coup ”

in Pakistan.

a wna or civilian coup d etacr 7 r—
The Prime Minister appeared Pakistan appeared today to

still to . be hoping for some he heading for stricter observ-
rcsponse from the Opposition ante of the Koran, with probi-in Pakistan.

. response from the Opposition ante of the Koran, with prohi-
In an interview with The based on “ reasonable and in- birion and censorship bn

Times this weekend, the Prime teJligent’* reciprociiy. religious grounds, as Mr
Miwster voiced his belief that But if the Opposition con- Bhotto tried to pull the rug
if he were to step down, as the tinned to show its strength in from under the orthodox
Opposition and some elements the street clashes and the Muslim elements in the right-
in his own People's Party economy of the country were wing opposition. National Alii-
demand, the counoy would thus destroyed, "what sarisfac- ance.
slide into a deeper crisis. tion will they gee iF my Replying to criticisms voiced

.
Apart from continued Oppo- Government is replaced ‘by by Opposition leaders, who had

sition pressure the most these means ? ” he wondered, enlisted popular support dar-
senous challenge this weekend I asked Mr Bhunto about the ing tbe past month against the
came ftp™ a group of seven demand made on Friday by Government, Mr Bhutto said
Punjab MPs of the ruling Peo- Maulane Maudooda, the Jam- at a press conference here that
pie’s Parry who called on Mr mat I Islami leader, which he would be ordering the
Bhutto to resign, warning him formS pan 0f the Opposition, “immediate* closing of all
that they would leave the that he should resign and bars end wine shops, with only
party if be did not. make wav for a caretaker foreigners and non-Muslim '

pie's Parry who called on Mr mat I Island leader, which
Bhutto to resign, warning him formS pan 0f the Opposition,
that they would leave the that he should resign and
party if be did not. _ make wav for a caretaker

Dire Garter
warning to

ijS today on
fuel waste
From Fred Emenr
Washington, Apnl 17
’Beginning in 1385 the world-

risks going through a “ pinch *

decade when demand for oillen demand

P
During

c
the ^interview Mr GowwnmaM ^aod** elections] Pakistanis

n<>
Demonstrators marching to the Soviet Embassy seeking the release of Jewish prisoners of conscience.

Bhutto sounded over-confident «TWs is again keeping on alcohol. ‘

• I

eroding my • position all the Gambling of all lands would j-j , . Natasha Sharansky, whose crimes carrying severe penal' and. die Cl

MeVMrepM be forbidden, night clubs ban- PrOTPST OVPr ^W^ld hSS Anatoly,
™ mamiel Jaktans political crisis during the

Tinintf- is. I liai u-nn ned and the Tslamic Tdeftln*>ical A T V/A u.j Mr* ch,nn<in. thar in- The cate

«kiu went to gre^c ien*5ins 10 erndinv mv nna.i
defend his handling of Paid* dS?”fhe repbSI
tan’s political crisis during the
past month.

** The' point is, I bare won ned and the Islamic Ideological

*"T,- _ an overwhehniog majority - of Council -would be charged with j > j p
m votes atMl *

secoodly- whatever preparing recommendations
| FP3 fTTlPIlT fitrw may see today when '"thin six months for the im- UCflUAlCUl U1

“1 slanS^iew * of the
are high . . . there is pl^nenration of the new social o . • _ 4.caned a slanted view of the

n<J mOTai ^ p^yncal jusafka- orthodoxy These recommends- SOVIGt .iGWS
J ... tion for me to take that «u«o“ aoos would then go before the T AV1, ^ VTTkJ

Natasha Sharansky, whose crim
35-year-old husband, Anatoly, ties.

and natural gas will outstrip
supplies, and the wholesale
price of oil might go up to three
times its present level.
These are said to be some

of the conclusions- of a report
by the Central Intelligence
Agency fCIA), which President
Carter finds disturbing. He
intends to use it to shake rhe
American people into agreeing
to end their role as the world’s
greatest wasters of energy,
according to members of his

staff.

He is to paint the “ scare *

picture, they say, in * television
address tomorrow evening.

ing the release of Jewish prisoners of consciences Then on Wednesday he pre-

? J
.

. seats his full energy conserva-
- _ tion policy in an address to a

whose crimes carrying severe penal' ana the Chief Rabbi, Dr Im-
j0J

*

nt session of Congress.
manuel jakobovits. r- — - ;-His policy is certainly in-

had been asking for permissioo Mrs Sharansky said that in- The gates of -the embassy tended to make Americans pay
to leave the Soviet Union' for formation had been received were closed : and the -demon- more for all forms of energy-
five years. from Moscow indicating that strators were unable to hand the only question is how

.
far

He' described the Opposition me to take that step*.
National Assembly and become I By Penny Syraon

Each' of' his applications • has antisemitism .in die . Soviet over a letter intended for Mr Congress mil cooperate in pass-

been rejected -because, ' the Union was expected to increase Brezhnev,
_

the . Soviet party jng the necessary laws. Mr
authorities-' claimed, be is a and that people applying for leader. It is to be posted to the Carter has, with apparent
mathematician with access to exir visas were being threat- embassy ' instead.

_
shrewdness, tried buttressing

leaders as “myopic men - „ . iw h7sa«i Vr
whose purpose—behind the Askedaboutthe collective 1 ^ . . _ .

,.®r

election rigging charges—was responsibility of the Govern- The Prime Minister also ind>
to gain power They wanted, if a minister were found cated that he intended to give Soinj

he claimed, to take Pakistan’s S^iky of vote rigging by the the Opposition leaders “a little Jewi

socio-economic structure “back election commission, Mr «w>re time” to reconsider his Lmu
to the abominable and intoler- Bhutto replied : “ That Cabinet formula for a way out of the wan

state secrets. Mr Sharansky ened. The letter said that -tbe I his authority by winning popu-
Britain’s largest demonstra- and his friends vehemently The march was organized by majority of the .marchers were larity during his first three

inn «( C i: : .1- _ J rm _l t-_ 7. .1. _ IT-.; n ;l r «n. .n^ Cnnin. nnj thu flrn.i 1 -I .CC.. An .U„ ,nmaThe Prime Minister also indi- tion of feeling against the deny this. They sav that he is the National Council. for Soviet not anti-Soviet and that they- months in office. At the same
. V xL.x L. _ .1 - , . - • I Cnurnf rTninn 1* T.n.f«n .£ -— -X 1 J • . , . - ..JJ. f-nn. 1 n.rj T.-ni-n m nrfirnJ/1 " urir-h 9. .flaw fin. ltn 1l4a .... In i r4m irfprl

able status quo ante. has gone, those ministers are present impasse. from speakers Comet
gone, I nave not taken them Though denying that be was 6rcbi

t0 tfae S0™1 Er
ba

r
ck’”

- making concessions, tfae Prime .

In a quieter, tone, Mr Bhutto Minister said he was willing to
ey were Jed

said he had never desired to negotiate on a role for the
*

keep himself in power. “ Being armed forces and the judiciary -y
a pohtirian is like a spring in supervising fresh elections. loiinil 11
flower; he blossoms, he He would also lift the emer- >1 ^1 \mA 1 1 11
blooms and a time comes for gency and tbe ban on political JL
him to fede. But that time was demonstratio/is if the Opposi- From Peter Hazelhurstnor m the Present cnocal con- tion were to agree now to a Xokyo April 17text , he added. dialogue. T?D»eL Gnmirmnic

“I have won these election* gone, I have not taken them
fairly and squarely whatever back.”

rhe outcome now”, he stated. In a quieter, tone, Mr Bhutto
“It was no longer a case like said he had never desired to

\n the past merry-go-rounds; I keep himself in power. “Being
have changed the system, I a politician is like a spring
have brought about massive flower; he blossoms, he
reforms. 'Western interests blooms and a time comes for
have not liked this. him to fade. But that time was
“ Tbe Opposition's tactics are not in tfae present critical cou-

to try and intimidate the text* he added.

people marched from. Israel to campaign on his Jacobs, its Chairman. Mr Tim The- marchers released white with bis energy policy. Any-
from Speakers Comer, Marble
Arch, to the Soviet Embassy in

behalf, told the demonstrators Sainsbory, Conservative MP for doves signifying their desire thing short of this, will look
that- she feared for his safety Hove and' Chairman -of the all- that all Jewish prisoners of like victory,

because the Russians were - party Parliamentary. Committee conscience be freed from Soviet The CIA is hardly first with

Mrs planning to charge him with for die Release of Soviet Jewry, jails. •• • the news of the coming energy
_ :

I 1-— I-,—I- shortage. But the very fact that

Japan united against ‘Soviet bully’
Tory leader

f7mm P<*ror Wnv^Ihnrcf- CU.'I-.T.. V'.«M-l,i.! rl:i- .. .k- C IT-:.. A V^'AAA^mai, Shikotan, Kunasbiri and fails to turn tbe Soviet Union
Tokyo, April 17 Etorofu. However the • Soviet away from their territorial 1 TJ 1' '

.
Japanese Communists today Union is now insisting that the blackmail,” tfae paper declared. |~i'Olic li flllK

joined conservatives in con- four islands roust be incorn or- Tbe measure of resentment O v &

p . r Amnesty criticizes Greece
Tnsoners OI for leniency to torturers
conscience

j

The Greek Government has have -been obtained. .

~
jt
-
;4|gp-

‘ ^-r-: |77j
fmled to see through to the The report claims that die

i -J: 4 fli- end the trial and conviction of security police have been - w - . - . . ——

„

•
3^1*’- r'i - If 1 all those responsible for torture treated leniently and that some ,

Moscow has made it clear ended, in deadlock.

i
r <*““* «*..?“ “™f« «* h°w “s'- ^^?^3S^^wF5Sm&5 - Mr SumU ““

mrai£. \
1g<

at snip, according to an Amnesty military positions.

?rj ^i ‘ International report puhddshed Amnesty is critical of i

' : ^ tip this weekend. fact that the prasecirrion of I

i-JKjk. i ^ j^r B;.j The report. Torture in
. torturers has been left entar

l
iwl Hi-

Greece.- The First Torturers? to private individuals, while

joined conservatives in con- four islands roust be incorpor- The measure of resentment
demiting Moscow for . a new ated within its new 200-mile was reflected again today when
breakdown in negotiations over zone. Mr
fishing agreements, which has Anti-Soviet emotions began to ma-

scopped Japanese fishing opera* build up in Japan today when
nons within tbe Soviet Union’s Mr Zenko SimiJd, the Japanese to
recently imposed 200-mile Minister for Fisheries, returned old

Mr Kenji Miyamoto, the’ chair- I
Thatcher.

w“i • ‘ 1 ‘

- J ' . ' CIA analysts ate reporting that

I nrv available reserves are less than
A- ^A.J J.V'tBVi-.V-il.; • hitherto assumed, is. intended to

cause a tingle of 'apprehension.

OUTS The CIA document remained
<vr ' confidential over the weekend,

' since Mr Carter was hoping to

hifinMKIinM make the most of it on tele-
* vision. But most of the news-
Hortgkong, April 17.—Mrs paper energy specialists have

Conservative published revelations

MUKIU1I/I3 recently imposed 200-mile Minister for Faeries, returned old ideological fertl with .With Mr Donald Liao, Acting tors that .will prevent timely

revealed bow many convictions 0085

z

?ne,-
Leading news- to Tokyo from Moscow' and Moscow, condemned the Soviet Secretary for Housing in Hong- exploitation. For instance, the

, . - . i — m(Ui« -na.ul nnlr.Ti-il inll mu. 1 .. . . , . ... . fT.t.- J J... ... , ,nn . L i l rl A aniMrATltlv cue tllAT fhl>. , . , .VAJV. 11UM1 muouiir auu - ---—- -

1

.
— - —— WWIUUUJ W- **uuj*H5 IU _ , - -

I»pere voiced national mdigna- declared, that his second round Union and supported -the con- kon^ Mrs Thatcher began her LLA apparently says that the

non by calling Russia a of talks on an interim Ruiso- servative Government’s stand toqr at ‘ a ' squatter area. Mr Falkland Islands have vast oil

“big-power bully*. Japanese fishing agreement had °° dm issue. Insisting diat the ’ Liao told her it was “the verv “d S»s potential. But Britain s

Moscow has made it clear ended in deadlock four islands were indeed bottom . . . vou will see the dispute with Argentina over the

j|3 ship, according to an Amnesiy military positions.
International report published
this wtekend.
The report. Torture in

that ir is prepared to renew the ‘wr ’ e-ui.jwmrn wikh «p;r«i
,h
“ .SeimrhrOB iitahI-i' unn nwhr » Turnon . ^

ipanese fishing agreement bad °° the issue. Insisting that the ' Liao told her It was “ die verv gas potential. But Britain’s

ided. in deadlock. four islands were indeed bottom . . . you will see the dispute with Argentina over the

Mr Suzuki told journalists J?Panese territory, Mr .Mija- worst aspects of the housing territory, together rath the time-

at agreement had , been moto declared that Moscow problem.” lag m developing the necessary

ached on aU other articles of to blame for the Mrs Thatcher and two Conser-
technology, makes it Lkely tfaatAmnesty is critical of tbe

tfaree
.
week? ^ • reached on dl other articles of ^ to^Hy to blame for the Mrs Thatcher and two Conser-

technology, makes it likely that

fact thattiie prasecirrion of ±e <*“» to-^ • the document. But the nego- deadlock, an the- fishing agre^ votive MPs, Mr Douglas Hurd

aspjsj&f&s&i "St. vr roteine report. Torture in. tomwars has been left; entirely rhin wnmUd W* pTi^To inGreece: The First Torturers? to private individuals, white a 7m

C Vawiari* authority. But while pn

S Yemen. Se cSp^
Tawfiq Az Azi

j

officers have escaped

By David Watts ushr sentences or seoti

Mr. Tawfiq Az Azi, who was coiamucgd « fines. Athe:

born in the Aden Colony -and ^ criticized for faiin:

Protectorate,, - now People’s ea3C£ k™* a^inst tortur

Democratic Republic of Yemen to compensate torture vfct

(PDRY), became a lawyer in The^Greek Governmeet
3366 after studying in. Britain. toCTeJiave been 400 tom

curv. Likewise, Saudi Arabia is

considered unlikely to so on
occopjed by Russia in his Soviet counterpart, Mr The Minister for Fisheries conversation With - a fanttly of nuy. Likewise Saudi Arabia m

1945. In the meantime about 700 Alexander Ishkov, had insisted said today that he is returning tailors making ski jackets,
considered unlikely to go on

Japanese frelung vessels are bar- tiiat the disputed islands, north » Moscow next month to re- talked rath a local shopkeeper a‘lowu?S world demand to de-
red from their traditional 0f Hokkaido, should be de- sume the negotiations. “I hope and walked down a narrow alley Ple,e vast reserves at the
grounds off the Soviet coast. lineated as Stmet territory, they will be brought to a con- to see the cramped living present accelerating rate.

Leading Japanese newspapers japaJI had refused to accent elusion, but we face an quarters of a squatter family. „ According to the Washington
and the English-language Japan rhe demand which would or«- extremely difficult prospect." THm» sh^ driven in Fost the CIA analysis is based

tbe culprits, the report says that because they were filed^oue
Leading Japanese newspapers Jap3ji had refused to accept elusion, but we face an

since the 1975 triaj^other Lutf* .demand .which,would pre- extremely difficult prospect."

TbT remirt — the
Ae Soviet Union judIce Tokyo’s 30-year-old claim he said. The Minister also saidjne report expresses the that the Government .and five fmritnn. m- he wmiM npr«u<ia the Lmnnew

quarters of a squatter family.

, Then she was driven away in . - ,

a Daimler limousine to see some ?T
n

.
TepD^ {rom ^

of tbe government housing United States oil companies,

estates. Mrs Thatcher asked World demand it estimated

aboqt the surprisingly strong 8™,w b7 ^85 to G7 mii-

community spirit in the housing bon barrels a day from the o;r-

estates, and Mr Liao replied that reH^ dajl7 consumption of 57.

this Was fostered by Housing value of tiie CIA report

Department staff on all estates, fas been questioned already.

; The Conservative leader- was *“ Ralph Nader, the consumer

enact laws against torture or. cies cowards countries tfrrwSm day-foranti-Russian sentiments*' all politi^l »s soon a, possiKe to curtail M^Liao r^ledlhat« the. elections to die Upper next week to form a national tbe Soviet Union’s fishing this Was fostered by Housingieot says tbe prosecuting aufflontj-es House hi three months. mn^nenf. 44 ur;tk - tha ttum*. on^fanniK nff i»nnn n>- >-». - -n
. *r

av? been 400 torturer5^ hare appealed against the sen-
.
consensus. “ With the Upper operations off Japan.
Hoose elections less than three Moscow, April 17.—The Com-

ti, hPJESPS Ev TORY- it Is“S 9®,’ Under a compromise plan the Hoose elections. less than tnree Moscow, April 17^-Tbe Com- . The Cohservative leader- was Mr Ralph Nader, the consumer
On his return to thePuRV

. Th r„fp__ j tencesimposed in 1975 and Japanese Government has sug- months away tiiere is Kttle munist Party newspaper Pravda keenly interested in the home cfhsader, suspects the oil co.ra-

t SprweSiriiifS?entireS " ^^^ences^ up gested that^ parties|to|ild; chance that &iapoUtical unity said today that- a campaign pf ownership scheme, which Mr panifes of an attempt to .pifsh

tactions No reotreJ “la
years^

1 SI*n * broad interim^ fishing will be broken. The -Soviets anti-Soviet hysteria” whipped Liao told her was the next phase fP Pnces and some scepticism

SSib^-
reduced WKumuKdu, Sum. gWgWf.wMA lgy» fac

_

the, prosper of ' haviiig wlijam h.a coinlbn«d to te ..TOUhWft. bis Public ber been ejpressediu Cpngress.

the Supreme .Court. In . I97Q he prosecunoos or entire court to 23 years’
' j jail may; b

went tor. the ; Yemen' -Arab wetipns. No central ireedyds of reduced or connamed to nnes.
Republic, but subsequently 'finals have been k^t, and
returned to resume his iormer *be Government has . not
position in the PDRY.
Mr Az Azi was last seen by rr j j,

friends in Aden on March 31, KEflEF Rtti
1972. It is understood that his _
disappearance is related to his ftri nilTYISITI
refusal to convict certain politi-

UUIllflil
cal detainers. Apparently Mr ri/Tllfo nn rn
Az Azi darned that they had UglllA LdIU

ed or connntBed to fines. agreement which would ignore . face the prospects of ’ having up in Japan had contributed to in Hongkong’s big , public
_ '

!
*

‘ "
• _ I

“e dispute over the four Rus- the. election turn into an anti- the breakdown of the Soviet-
j housing - programme.—Agence

Leading article, page 13 1 sjan-occupied islands .of Habo- Russian field day ... if all else Japanese fishing talks.—AP. • Franee-Presse.
Make or break chat, page- 32

.
Business News, page 17

Kadar attack

rights campaign
litterino offence under the Budapest. Aoril 17.--T

Mr Fraser says sport and
politics are linked

committee no ottenceundCT tne Budapest, April 17.—Mr From Our Correspondent

£STrX“ e’ Kadar- the Hungarikn Melbourne. April 17
“Sfr7Tr^i . party leader, has warned Wes- _ .

His /family . have- made tern nations not to meddle in ' Tbe most interesting event at
repeated appeals to tbe Presi- east European affairs over ™e T“ter-Parliamentanr Union
dent,,the Interior Minister and human rights issues. (tPU) conference in Canberra
the Afinister of . Security for “Everyone muse under- last week was a firm opening
information about him. In 1972, stand " he asserted * thar tndav speech by Mr Malcolm Fraser,

rom Our Correspondent the American Senator, agreed,

elbourne, April 17 thought there wm a
_ . .

chance of a breakthrough when
Tbe mort mteresoug event at talks resume in May.
e Inter-Parliamentary Union Two IPU .reports attracted
PU) conference id Canberra some attention. The first

the Afinister of . Security for “Everyone muse under- last week was a firm opening asserted Hwt the liberation of
information about him. In 1972, stand ", he asserted, “ that today speeg»

.
by Mr Malcolm Fraser, Namibia (South West ' Africal

*

th^ were told that his bod^v we are living in a worid where the Pnme Minister, criticizing ^ jitejy be realized.
h(a been found in a river. His even the strongest capitalist discrimination in sport. He- thrnnvh • armed en^rriTIa •through guerrilla'
6“*er asked to identify country cannot meddle in the surprised' some Austnlians by struggle which would even-

1

urn. The head had been life of the smallest socialist saying it
.
was • no. longer ttiallv snread rn South Africa I

urn. The head had been life of the smallest socialist
severed from the body, but it country.”—Reuter.
was hoc that1

of Mr Az Azi. Belgrade, April 17.—Presi-
International inquiries about dent Tko said tonight Yugo-

Mr Az Aa brought the reply, slavia will not bow to pressure
crom both the permanent secre- oo behalf of dissideats.

pTT .to the Minister of the He said-mfiHioas of Yugoslavs

saying it
.
was • ** no. longer tually

credible that there was no rela- itsel/;
spread to South Africa.!

and the second ' con-
Bel^nade, April .17.—Presi- tionship^ between sport and eluded,that Chile had a Govern-

polirics meht modelled on the most
His speech was 'applauded by. totalitarian

1 regimes the world
several African delegates. But had known.

Interior and the director of were free to travel, ’ but the
prisons, that - he had been country had been attacked
released on August 22, 1974, and “ because of two or three pass-
was currently working in the ports not being issued—and
Gulf states. Checks revealed which will no* be issued”.

—

that the
- person released was Reuter.

not Mr Az Azi but another : —
prisoner sharing the same first _ _ _

“ F^,er reauests for iofono.-
NaZaTCth DUiyOr

.
Further requests for informa- x ^ ^

turn have met with no response fnit-ric OWOV
from the PDRY Government. i*U fib" 4 Vf 4J
Axef° Johannes, the . former militant rabbi

?«r
Ap
c
rrr

ondem

He ssad nufiLLons of Yugoslavs apart from- that, the conference The conference gave a want
ere free to travel, but the was a quiet affair hardly ing that tbe world will face a
ountry had been attacked attracting ' the interest of the water crisis early in the next
because of two or three pass- Australian media. century unless governments
arts not being issued—-and More than 200 delegates from made concerted efforts now. A
-hiefa will flof be issued ”.— 61 countries attended, but with

'
Japanese parliamentarian said

euter. Wives, secretaries .and others the
.
world . was one step away 1— - the ' total

_
number of people from chaos because 'of failure

T .. crowding into Canberra for the to agree on an- effective law i

Y2.Z2TCtil mayor six-day meeting was at least of the sea. 1tflLflluuiiifljui
500. They took over both A suggestion" was made by

;

I j 1*11c oiuov houses of Parliament and most- the Uaired Nations represents-]
of Canberra’s hotels. live in Australia that children
. Earlier during the week, Mr should nn the- world’s- parha-
Viraly Ruben, the- Soviet dele- ments-for one day in -1979 and-
gate, said that the disarmament that, if the experiment proves
talks between .Russia- and; useful, it could • become ani.ei aviv, Apru j,/ . i . . .

—-- —
Rabbi Meir Kahane and four An,«5*c« ^^7 ,“d ^nual event There were also-.

“5 fellow members of the
«*e*rtUBlly" - have positive the usual demands that . South

SmSSir l££ishto£nce

*

Lmh results. Mr John. Sparkman, Africa end its apartheid policies.
;

-

ff °onloZ
e
t
yS

r SSKS 5ST-JSf£ resuItJ. Mr Joha Spar!

gue, were turned away from

Chou’s widow

‘to
visits Colombo

Mined.. He had been brought to i? Colombo. * Anri! 17.-

Nagas propose
talks inDelhivisits Golombo talks in Delhi

.

Mined. He had been brou^it to ^“EuSSTm S :Colombo, ’ April 17.—Mrs Delhi, April 17.—Mr Zapu
mal ?? Ujg area but Mr al-Shakka Teog Ying-cbao, widow, of the Angarni Phizo,- the insurgent

those accused of involvement m m ? Chinese Primp Miniarpr. Maoa lMrfp_r. riv4m ha« a Hfien Kin.
the killing of .Filemon Elifas,
the Chief Minister of Ovambo-
land.
Mr Jobmines refuse

’
: - to

refused- to receive him. Minister, J Naga. leader, ‘who has' been; liw

Municipal guards blocked Cbou En-ia, was given a warm ing -in exile m -Britain for the

their passage in the lobby of welcome usually accorded visit- past 18 years, has expressed

*h» hall-which resulted in ing heads of state when she the desire to return to India.

te^fy t^Ssehis^SimoS hea^ar^menST GiSs were «And Here tod«r .for a five- forvtalks ^ Mr ;Morarji

SSr’lM drawn and fists raised but-there j day. gond^riB visrt to : Sn
torture. He is -now detained was no violence.
under the South African Ter- ——— —— —:

rorisra -Act, which provides for jT>i *11 _ „ C
mdrfiui.. detention uithnnt

(j-]|01X|J|.aS
The .accused' found guilty at -

the Elifas trial—two men and From Andrew Tarnowski
two women-^were charged- with Buenos

:

Aires, April 17
pving indirect assistance to the A military an
assassins. The

.
women were 9

n .

given jail terms and the men !c
e

Lanka.—Reuter.

rom Andrew Tarnowski The announcement last week the bank, earning $130,000

Abril '17 that tbe Army had arrested interest monthly, to finance
uenos Aires, Apnl 17 Senor Graiver’s father, brother Montonero operationf.

.

Argentina’s military antnonr and 12 others for The methods being used by
es believe they are on the _n„„ , rhe seciuitv forces, in the hrres-

crurabling left-wing guerrilla
ress reports alleging that the abduction of four news-

enor Graiver was in fact papermen all Hnked to the in*direction of Judge F. L. JL> JT Senor Graiver was in fact papermen all Hnked to

Rumpff after he hod been given The- budding .scandal centres involved in finanong the Mon-, dependent newspaper

evidence time employees of the' Senor David - Graiver, an tonero guerrillas. Opinion.

defence lawyers leaked details The newspaper Z« Nuevc miht^ have ^touted
of»3ra*rKth Afri czar, whose . reported d?th in ^^iTpiaM, wMch J"cto security police durine die a Mexican air crash last August ^ ^ Timeunan,; founder and pub-

triaL
v PO S

has frequently been questioned, ho* dose links ratii die mill- jj^er 0f tiie newspaper, but,— — —-— The crash -happened a few tary authorities, claims Senor according to relatives, the
• 2 J .'nrtnJ UantaHAMA J&rinfw mfindOAr' une Canarl'

/-iA* » • 1

days after n was flisciosea tfiac ^reiver, inveswa xwonamero
Cairo Hangings 550m (£29,400,000) in his care funds gained from kidnappings

Cairo, Aprii . 17j—-Two Egyp- was missing. This led to die and robberies in his Banco

tians, accused of being Libyan collapse of die American Bank Cpmemal de Ia Plata. • -- •

agents, wiB be hsiged on Wed- and Trust Co in flew York—the* The newspaper said a chequeagents, ran ne nanged on Wed-
nesday for putting a. bomb on
a train at Alexandria last year.

collapse of the American Bank Comercial de La Plata. - - that took, away Senor Timer-

and Trust Co in New York—the- The newspaper said a cheque man. Tbe production manager

fourth largest ; failure in on die Union des Banques and a former journalist are

American financial history. Snisses for $17m was paid into also missing.

• On April 21, on the occasion of the annual- conference ofthe
'

National Association of Pension Fund$,The Times isplanningto publish its

annual comprehensive .Special Report on Pensions.

",
""

PracticallyeveryaspedofPensibnsPensionFunds-theirmanagement

and development-will be written about and discussed.

From the roleofthe pension cbnsultantto howto survive retirement;

from trade union thinking on pensions to the role of the Occupational

Pensions Board; and,from discussingthe security and viability of pensions

to providing a glossary of pension terms,the Report will leave the reader

with a complete picture of pensions and pension funds today.

'

By advertising in the Special Report,your company will be taking a

rare and special advertising opportunity.
; .

,

Not only will the Report be read by every other company with a

similar interest; it will also be reaching over one millionTimes readers in the

UR, Europe and throughoutthe world.

Readers with profound influence in international affairs. Decisjon-"

makers and leaders in worldwide-industry and trade.

Just the readers your company should, be talkingto.
1

For further information about the . Report and for details of our

merchandising facilities, contact:- •

John Acton,TheTimes,New Printing HouseSquare,Gray’s Inn Road.

London WC1X8EZ
Tel: 01-837 1234, Extension 7495; &g&*L£iurrmEEs



ENTERTAINMENTS
WTien talepheninff mo prvTtx 07 only outdo* LcnOca Metropolitan ana.

OPERA AND BALLET

T,.mor- I prom. I 7: Erl. 7: F;

W-
LONDON CONTEMPORARY

DANCE THEATRE
7.50. Sat. Mat. 2.50. Tomor..

U. * nniiv NMjjphfMa. S».abat Marge.

KiuinsUi. Frt. A Sfft. Meeting airt

Panins. Succession*. Ecllose,

THEATRES

ADELFMI THEATRE. 01-856 7611
"Tsn. Mate- Trim's. 3.0. Saw. a.

0

" LONDON’S BEST NIGHT OUT ''

spectacle. captivating tunes
AND RACY COMEDY.”—People,

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

Han cvbKi irunu. —
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT <

BOOKINGS ON 01-336 7611

ALBERT. B36 5878.
Eves. 8. Sals. S B.ie .aharp

National Theatre Pradurttoo
MICHAEL JAYSTON

EQUUS
DIRlSrKU'BV* jmiN *t>EJCrER

1 STUNNING & CPMPEUiMC. -—Std.

ALDWYCH. 8.% 6404. tafo. 836 53*2.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

tn rewrtahr-
No perfs until 2 May but now booUreq
rnr Sh4krapoaro’9 KING LEAR uvd
DiUd Edgar's DESTINY. Box Office
open da«y 10.00 to 6 . 00 .

RSC now at PtccadW* Theatre to WILD
CATS.

SEPARATE TABLES
Dtr. by MICHAEL BLAKEMORB

" THEATRICAL MAGIC. '*—S. E.T|V

ARTS THEATRE.
,

R56 2132.
" The nappleai 80 mins In the Weal

1- n H I. P Uionaid.”—8. Nows.
TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Mon. to Thors, a.50*
Frt. & Sat. 7 ft 9.IS.

CAMBRIDGE. 856 6056.
Mon.-Thum. B FrI. A Sat* 6.46, 8.50m TOMBI
*• PULSATING musical."—B. News.2ND GREAT YEAR

Dinner.'Top price Boat £7.60 lnrl.

COMEDY ( 01-950 267B1- Evenings 8.0
Mat. Thur. 5.0. Set. s.sb & also

Winner Of All 1975 Awards
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAH

Hywcl SENNET in Simon CiRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Harold PINTER

CRITERION. 950 5216. Eves. 8.0.
Sals. 6.50 Sr B.O. Thur. Mao. 3-0.

“ LESLIE PHILLIPS
on accomplishod Light comedian

The Guardian In

SEXTET
The audience eats it up F. Tma." A cruise that Is going to give a lot

of pleasure "*—D. Telegraph.

BTa
A CHORUS LINE

1EST MUSICAL OP 1970.

IUCHESS. 836 3245. Evenings 8.0.
Frt. and Sat. 6.1S and 9.0,
OH 2 CALCUTTA J

NNIS RAMSI^ra^L^raA BARON

FOREIGNERS
GENUINELY HILARIOUS.”—GdBa
Seats from £1.60 to S5-00, also
Dinner/ Top price seats £8 Inc.
Now in 2nd Side-Splitting Year

IRTUNB. 856 2238. Mon. to Fri. 8.
.Sat. 6*8. Mat. Thur. at 5.
Avrii Angora and Derek Bond
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
SECOND GREAT YEAR

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-856 4601
Evbs. 8 Frt.. Sat. 6.0 A 8.40

RJCHARD BECKINSALE la" Mde splimngly runny ” D. MaU.
FUNNY PECULIAR

** Mare good laughs than any other
play In London-"—Obaereornow in *Bri . run-wartfour yearNOW IN 2nd * OUTRAGEOUS

GLOBE. 01-437 155Q. Evenings 8.15.
Mat. Wed. 3.0. 6.0 * 8.40

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR
ANNA MASSEY.

PAUL EDDINGTON In

DONKEY’S YEARS- MICHAEL FRAYN'S deUghlfnl
earned?."—S. Standard. " Two hoars
of bubbling laughter."—Dally Mirror.of bubbling laughter ••—Dally Mirror.

GREENWICH. Grooms Hill. S.E.IO.
Eng*. 7.30. Mol. Saw. 2.30. FRANK
BARRrE. GAYLE HUNN1CUTT and
THE IfOR BAXTER In THE ADMIR-
ABLE CRICHTON by J. M. Barrie.

HAMPSTEAD . 723 9301. Ton't 7.
Subs. 8. ABIGAIL'S PARTY. De-
vised and Directed hjr Mike Leigh.

HAYMARKirr. 050 OH32. Evenings.
7.45. Mat Wed 2.30. Saw 5.0 & 8.19
Gocgio WITH i

7 PS John MeCAi-L’lM
Christopher CABLE, Junior ClUAYLE,

sin FRASER
In Somrrecl Maugham's

THE CIRCLE
Theatrical magic—acting of tho

highest order "—Jack Tinkler, D. Mali.

HER MAJESTY'S, 930 6606. Evga. 8
SHARP. Sots. 3.16. 8.40. Wed. 3.

FIRE ANGEL
LONDON'S NEW

SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
FIRE ANGEL

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 552 7488.
Mon.-ThOT. V.O. Frt.. Sal. 7.30. 9.30
1 4 :

1

IV# ‘ (0 J <«) <-!• Cl. JM

THE BED BEFORE YESTERDAY
Br Ben Travers.

* SUD the tunniost Comedy tn Lon-
don.”—Daily Mall. " Wittiest sea
comedy of lhe year."—Daily F-rpress.

last 2 weeKs. Ends April 30.

MAYFAIR. 01-629 5056. 495 2051.
Eve 8-13- Sat 6.0 * 8.40. Pam Gems'

DUSA, FISH. STAS & VI
“ A funny tpartUing

.
and

.
vivacious

play. '—E. shT" Brilliant —D- Tel.

MERMAID. 248 7656 Food 248 3835.
Opens 27 Apr 7.0. Prore. tnn Apr 21

OH, MR PORTER
Original Musical wrtilen by Benny
Green wllh U>® tnuBle and lyrics oT

COLE POKZER -
Mots. Wad. AEvas. B.O. Mala. Wad. * Sat; 45.0.

DINNER/TICKET S5.95. '

NATIONAL THEATRE. .9263252.
OLIVIER; Thu. & Frt, 7.30 VolpOM .by
Ben Joirgon

:LYTTELTON : Tunt 7*46 Bedroom Farco
by Alan Ayckbourn: Tonrar 7.43
Jumpers: _ - .
over ltXJ.ejrcollcnt El £1-50 nats both
Utcasrca day of perf. from 8.30. am
COTTESLOE: Thu. 8 The Passion by
Tony Harrison: JPrl. .

8 StraWborry
Fields! AH seats £1 (day of twrf.j or
£1.SO.
Car parti- Restaurant 928 2053.

OLD VIC ' 938 7616OLD VIC 928 7616

PROSPECT THEATRE SEASON *

Opens May 3: Saint 9ou: Hamlet:
war Music: Now Booking.

PALACE. 01-457 6854
Mon, -Thur. 8.0. FrI. Sat. 6.0 & 8.40

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM. 0M37 7573. list wkT
Eras. 8.0, Fri. * Sal. *15 * 8,43.

JACK JONES
ALLAS BOYS. LENNIE BENNETT

THEATRES

» "““Si" Tt
. rt_,nht i prom, i 7: Concerto* A MonOi
WeLffimr. ^

Voluntaries. TBuis.

ViU? STALLS piwivrei^E PLACES M
1 S BVAU frem 1 hour before amain
'

u . W Ammr s«a for nil tnrff. on
Mu» from io am on day of nm.

COLISEUM- nfJsS^aSlSl
7&£ut card hookings ^ 01-340

62681^ BEJART and tfie

BALLET OF THE 20TH CENTURY
E IM. 8.0. S4L Mat 3.0. Tonight.

g¥fa
v

S.
F,flEB,B0 -

SAVOY 836 8888 Evgs. Bd
Mats. Wad. 2.50. Saw. 3 & 8

ROBERT MOBLEY
JULIAN ORCHARD

la BEN TRAVERS
BANANA RIDGE

HILARIOUS SUCCESS.' 1—D. Tel.

SHAFTESBURY. 01-836 6596 '1.

Preva. from April 30th ai 8.0. Opens
ll May at 7.0. Evgs. 8.0. Mat. Thar. &

Sat 2.30.
WILFRID HYDE WHITH ALFRED
MARKS PETER BGAM JANE

DOWNS
In a new ploy by m

WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME
ROLLS HYPHEN ROYCE

.
Directed by Allan Davis

5HAW. 01-580 15S4. Opens trnnor. 7.0
Sob. Ergs. 8.0. sat. 6.0 & B.oO^

FAT HAROLD
by Alan Bleaadalu

ST MARTIN'S. ^6 1445. Ev*. 8. Sat.
Mats. -Tttea. 2.49. Sale. 5 ft 8

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
25TH YEAR

STRAND 01-836 2660.. _EvfT9- 8,0.
Mat. Thora. 5.0. Sals. S.oO £ 8.30.

BROADWAY, Malda Vala. KUburn. 528
54A1. LINDSAY KEMP from May 2

SALOME
NOW BOOKING

wmm
I'cV: y * :T; ®, ^ :A :)

TH. ROYAL. Stratford. £16. 934 0310.
Theatre Workshop presents GUN'
SLIffGER. LUl

- — — -
SLINGER. LUUll lonior. Eves. 8 j».ni.

Musical act In Wild West. ' A
lovely new show D. Tel. _

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. __ 730 2654.
Evgs. at 7.30 i made rr ha—top
OF THE WORLD.

VAUDEVILLE 856 9988
Eves. 8. Sals. 5 & 8. Mats. Tuc. 2.43.

GLENDA JACKSON
in new play by HUGH WHITEMOHB

STEVIE
‘

with. MONA WASHBOURNE
_ and PETEH EYRE

*' SIMPLY
1

SL’PER&^SS 'oUTSTAND-
ING ACHIEVEMENT " Feltr Barter EN
VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317.
. Evga. 8,0. Wtd.. Sat. 6.0 £ 8.49

CXLLA BLACK In
CELLA AT THE PALACE

With GUEST ARTISTES
•• A BOBBY DAZZLER OF A
SHOW 1 '—Dally Telegraph.

WESTMINSTER 01-854 0283
BROTHER FRANCIS

Theatre Roundabout production. Un-
commonly lmpresstvn " J. C Trewln.
Opens Tomor. 7,0. sub 7.45. Wed.
Sat. 5.0.

IWmMAl mss®

D
Evgs. 8.0.

IN THE RED
»ndQu^cyAMSi
Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6.0, a.4S

WVNDHAM'S. 836 5028 Mon.-FU. 8,0
Sals. 5.15 and 8.30

Magglo FlizaUibon. Gay So
David Firth £ Robin Roy h

'* BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT "

n. Gay Soper
bin Ray in ths-

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM

TALK OF THE TOWN. 754 6051. From
8.15. Dng. /Dance. 9.30 Soper Revue8.15. Dng./Daace. 9.30 Sopf

RAZZLE DAZZLE
and at 11 p.m.

WILMA READING

CINEMAS

ABC 18 2. Sbaltesbuiy Avc. 836 8861
Sop. pom. ALL SCATS BKBLE.

It A STAR IS BORN fAAl. Wit. & Son.
2.0. 5.10, 8.10.

2; BEN MUR lA). Wk. £ Sun. 2.00.
6.43.

ACADEMY ONE. 437__ 2981. SatyatnACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. SatyaJn
Ray's now Him. THE MIDDLE MAN
IAA . Progs. 1.00, 3.30. 6.00. 8.30.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 8129, Bo,
Wldcrberg's THE MAN , ON THE
ROOF (AA). 2.25. 4J5. 6.35, 8.50.

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819. Monty
Python £ Beyond the Fringe. PLEA-
SURE AT HER MAJESTY'S iAi.
6.50. 8.50 l ex. porf, BM. 4.30,1.

CASINO. Old Comelon Street 437 6877
BATTLE OF MIDWAY lAl- IN SE£t-
SURROUND. Whdys. £ Sun. al 3.29,
5.30 and 8.35. All seats E2,

Columbia. Shaftesbury Ave« (734
54141. JABBERWOCKY TAj« PTOSS.
13.50. 3.15. 6.40. 8.10.

CURZON. Curzon St.. W.l. 499 3737,URZONj curzon st.. w.l. 4»s ovjf.
SZCTI6N SPECIAUE (Al- A /dm
by COSTA-GAVRAS. English Sub-
UUes. Dally AX 2.0 tnolTUesi. 4.05,titles. Dally at 2.0 (not Then. 4.06,
6.15 andB.30. Lost 5 Days.

.

DOMINION. TOIL CrL Rd. (580 9562)
Charles Bronson leads the

RAID ON ENUSjHJE (A)
Cant, proas, diy. Is33 3.50, 6.10,
8.3D.

EMPIRE, Leicester Sq. 437 1334.
Sep. parts. All seals bookable lor
last pert. Wkdys. and all perfa.
Sat.-Sun. at ibc box oince (11 a.m.-
7 p.m. Mon.-Sat- 1 or by uosL THE

- EAljilai HAS lAWDEU (A), Pimga.
dJy- 12.00. 3.30. 5.15. 8.15. La la
Show Fri. & Sat. 11.15 pan.

GATE CINEMA Non Hill 727 6750.
Mizoguchi's maslcr-plra:

.
CHIKA-

MATSU MONOGATARI (A). Prom.
12.50. 2.50. 4.50, 6.55, 9.05.
GIANT (Al 11.19.

for 8.26 1 prog. Man. -Fri. A
progs. SaL > Sun. oxcvpt
night shows. Last 3 days.

ODhUH. MARBLE ARCH (723 201 1/2)
THE PINK PANTHER

.
STRIKES

AGAIN ru>. Sep. progs, to. 2.15,
6.30. 8.50.

ODEDHT, S7. MARnNTS LAND—HOMEODEON. 37. MARTIN’S LANE—HOME
OF DISNEY MOV&S—TREASURE
OF MATECUMBE (UTTlFOr hl/o. 240
0071. Box urnre Ss6 0691j Sep.
progs. WK._2.3a. 5.43. 8-30. SSL
progs. 11.15 a. m., 2.30. 6.45. 8.30.
Sun. Z.-t5. 5.46. 8-30. bihlc.

OTHER CINEMA, Tottenham St Goodbft
St. Tube. W.1- &7 9308. STOO
HIGH SCHOOL Wiseman • Club I 7.00
primate, Wlsnnan iCtabi. 9^5
Belloochlo a IN THE NAME OF THE

'PAms'SHH.Li^M.' Slh. Ken. 373 5898.
COUSIN COMBINE (AA1.
PrtWO. 4.45. 6.35. 8.40.

‘

PHOENIX, East Flndiioy. 883 2253.
COUSIN. COUSINE (AA). Progs.
4. 30, 6-36. 8.40. _PLAZA i & 2, Lower Regiat StrcM.
437 1254. Sop. nerfs. All seals

• bookable .for last eve. pert. Box
' omco 11 O.W- to 7 p.m< (not

- Buna). - No phone bookings.
1 airport *7T (Al. proof diy. 1-15.

3.30, 5.46. 8.00. . _
2 AIRPORT ‘TT

-

(Al. PW3* Qly. l.aO.
3.46, 6.00; 8.15.

PRINCE CHARLES, Lflc. So. 457 8181
- Richard Dreyfus* INSERTS iXi.Sop.

perfl diy. (toe. gun.), 2.45. 6.15,
y,oc.. tito ishow Fn. & Sat. 11-45-
Scats bbble. Llc'd Bar.

SCENE 2*4, Lelc. Sq. (WaxdoUT St)
459 4470. _ .SCENE 2! Cdnt. Poll*. DJfc 13.40,
UP. Show Fri. ft Sat. 11.25 SEHAS-
TIANE TX>;- Pine Kenneth
daulc SCORPIO RISING
Props. 12,40. 2^15. 4.30.

LENNIE HENNbii ortabial EMMANUELLE (XI . FTMS.

TheTimes

Orlntnal EMMANUELtR (XI. Frogs.
1.05. 3.40. 6J.5j. 8.60. U». Show

STUDIO 1, Oxford Clrcns. 437 3300.
Special lunchilmn/artcmoon . shows
loxci. Stms, » Child price (under lot
£1. WHEN THE NORTH WIND
BLOWS (U>.. 23-00 . * 2-UO-—
From Mon. la Apr!., 12.00.
2.00 only EMMANUELLE- 1 X), 6. 2D.
8.65 i Sun. 3j40. 6.20. 8.53 .
JUST ONE MORE TIME (X), ’6^5,
8.00.

All the subject matter

on all the

subjects that matter

STUDIO
MONT
GRAIL
6.00.
THING

ART GALLERIES

AGNEW GALLERY, 43 Old Bond SL.
W.l. 01-629 6176. BERNARD DUN.
STAN uni'l 6 Moy, Mbn'.-Trt. 9-»0-
5.50: Thura. until 7.

ANTHONY d'OFFAY 9 Derlnfl St, W.l.

Early Drawings ft __
10.0-5.50. Sals, 10-1. 01
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PH 0BN IX THEATRE, 01-836 8611
Evga. 8.15. Fri.. Sat. 6.43 & 9 pdO-

CARTE BLANCHE
' SEXY. ELEGANT. SPECTACULAR

AND SUMPTUOUS."

Personal films, intimate truths Kinship with Godot

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. + Credit cards
Mon.-Frt. 8. S«l. 6.15. 8.30: Wed. 3.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY M
” raucously runny " lBtb ccBL comedy

WILD OATS
*’ DAZZLING VIRTUOSITY FROM
ALAN HOWARD." Dally Tel.

PRINCE OF WALES 01-930 8681
Evenings 8.0. PTL. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.46.

MICHAEL CRAWFOBD
MICHEL DOTRICE tn

SAME TIME NEST YEAR
“ SIMPLY GREAT."—Dally MaiL

•• TRIUMPH FOR CRAWFORD." TXp.

QUEENS. 01-734 1166. Opma WeflTTo
Sub Evgs 8.19. SaL 6.0 ft 8.40

COUN BLAKELV
MICHAEL ROSEMARY
GAMBON LEACH
In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S NEW PLAY

LET MY PEOPLE COME
. AN ADULT MUSICAL

“Newer a dun moment.'’—B. News.
100 octets held fOr sale at docs.

ROYAL COURT. 730 1743. Prrv Wed
at 8. Opens Than at 7. Saba Eves
8 Sail 6 ft 8.30.
CURSE OF THE STARTING

CLASS
by Sam Shepard

!

“ Hie capacity to be aware

|

of the grey areas of life,

|

instead of the black and whiter

and to be able to see that bate

j

is inseparable, and often, indis-

|

tinguishable from love is not
merely interesting. It is

necessary for progress in public
! and private life , says Liliane

Cavani, in an attempt to defend
her last film. The Night Porter,

\ wfaidh won her commercial
success, controversy and sus-

picion.

Cavani, accustomed to the

vicissitudes of her profession,

and two years battling for her
project about Lou Andreas
Salome (writer, psychoanalyst

and close friend of Rilke and

Freud), did not bow down
before my attack. “Look, in

my films I try to see beyond
simple definitions. We tend to

make superficial separations

between feelings and we cloud

oar insights with a moral
system which is merely an

to refer to totally different

feelings and experience.”
Cavam suggests that the erasure

of definitions will uncover

deeper truths about human
nature, ; suggesting that it- is

KrsA
Hie Lively Arts

BBC 2

at him and goes away. The full

trio then plays and the man.

sufficient to peel off the super-
ficial to find the profound.firial to find the profound.

Cavani realizes that site

places herself outside the main-
stream of Italian film-makers
by stating that her respon-
sibility ends when the
audience's awareness begins.

She refuses to direct ' her
audience towards an ideo-

logical or practical commit-
ment. Throughout her career,

as television and film director,

she has been censored and
criticized because she refuses

to place her films under the

auspices of a political party.
She says that she was forced
to leave television because she
was asked to take an ideo-

logical stance on every subject,

ranging from Women’s Libera-

tion to Saint Francis of Assisi-

“I have always tried to des-

cribe reality as I see it, not via
an ideological grill. I refused to

say that The Night Porter and
The Cannibals were political

ROUND HOUSE ‘ 267 2564
National Theatre present, condensed
version of amasl. "hi! science fiction
SHOW ILLUMINATUS I " Here Is

Genlna ” Guardian. Limited Season.
Until 21 May. £ves 7 par. Tommorw
6 p.m. Book now.

instrtunent to make society

function. If you care to look

I

at our society, you might con-

clude that this moral system is

rarely functional.
w Words are the culprits. We

have so many words to dissect

and catalogue feelings, but they
are imprecise and lead to total

misunderstanding. My defini-

tion of love will depend on my
experience and so will yours.

And yet, we use the same word

jVffdhae] Ratcliff

e

Samuel Beckett has worked at

BBC television at least once be-

fore in recent years—with-. Pat-

rick Garland and Jack Mk-
Gowran—and clearly enjoys it.

Declining, as usual, to give an
interview, he this time offered

The Lively Arts the world pre-

miere of two short television

plays, meticulously plotted with

diagrams by himself, together

with the use of unfamiliar photo-

graphs and biographical infor-

mation, notably that not only

was young Sam a brilliant

scholar but a commanding
sportsman, particularly .at

cricket. Be was born on Good
Friday, 33th. He bowkd off-

breaks round the wicket.

Both new plays share a kin-

ship with Godot, each show a
man waiting; hoping, listening

for the memory and return of a

woman once loved. The first

Ghost Trio, is set in a plain cell

films. They were personal,
and I presented them as
such. For I think that it is

nonsensical and old-fashioned
to make a film with a primarily
political aim. People say that
the subject of their film con-
cerns ‘us’- I say, it concerns
‘me’, because the only truth
£ can offer is the one I feel and
know intimately. In Italy, you
are confronted by a tradition
of communist artists who are
still attached to socialist
realism, as if Berlinguer had
not shown that another form of
communism is possible. The
democratic spirit is funda-
mental in the arts and in life.

And, in my view, democracy is
not the prerogative of one
political party.
“The moment politics be-

comes a religion, like com-
munism, it becomes autocratic.
Political parties are merely
instruments to make our
society function. They are not
the purveyors of truth, nor
should they pretend to be such.
When they take up this role
they prevent people from need-
ing to think or speak for them-
selves. Any party must be con-
tested by the individual voice.

But, in Italy, all culture is to

the left, and if you refuse to

give yourself to a shared con-
viction, you’re immediately con-
sidered right wing. The situa-

tion for artists - is becoming
‘

quite ridiculous.*’
' Cavani believes that a crusad-

ing film-maker will inevitably
create * schematic, didactic,

uninteresting films” She says
that any simplification or
adjustment of an idea to the
standards of a public is merely
a sophisticated way of talking

ART GALLERIES

EARLY WATERCOLOURS AT
COSBOLDS MILL

(^OUnaii^. uiv la uuiuj, miuicivwiii
CrOtall, Cox. (ho Darnells. Do v InL
Palmer. Moriand. Richmond. Ruslan.
Wilson—and some unusnalai April 9 to

24. 10 10 6 every day. Monts EloWt,
Suffolk (near LaTennant) . Tel 0449
740205.

STANHOPE 8HELTON PICTUHBB

COLNAGHI’S. 14 Old Bond St.. W.l.
01—191 74tte. EXHIBITION Of5 ISTTH
A 20TH CENTURY PRINTS. Until
29 April. Mon. -Fri. 10-6.30. Sals.
10-1.

EARLY ENGLISH
WATERCOLOURS

lBth-3oth Ami. Weakdaye.il
10-12-30. Exhibition give

FINE ART SOCIETY __MS Now Bond 81.. W.l. Pl?6g9_gU.6.
THREE SCOTTISH COLOURISTS

HAYWARD GALLERY, South Batik,

“T^LTTArtS Council?. ACNES MAR-
T Ns IAN StePHENSON: EDWARDTIN: IAN STEPHENSON: EDWARD
WESTON: EXPERIMENTAL FILMS:
BOOKSHOP. Until 24 April. Adm.
60P. 100 all day Mon. A 6-B Toe*..
Thur. Man.-Tilor. 10-8. Frt. A Sal.
10-6. Sun. 12-6.

1 EPEVBE GALLERY. IMPORTANT
19U. A 2<Hh CENTURY WORKS OM
PAPER. Mon.-Fri., 10-5. SaturdaysPAPER. Mcm.-Fri., ld-5. Saturdays
10- 1 . at 50 Bruton Street. W.l.
Tel. 495 1572/3. _______

MARLBOROUGH,^ 6 Albemarle SL.

QUINTERO

MOORLAND GALLERY, 23 Cork Sr..

1 Ghost Trio, is set in a plain cell

1 (“faintly luminous. Colour,

j

none” and in fact, at Eecketr's
wish, monochrome). A seated
figure hunches over a small
radio, from which fragments of
Beethoven swell and fade. A
woman’s voice speaks a .com-
mentary, fixing the few certain-

ties—-door, window, mirror and
bed—of the scene. The man
opens the window first on to

nothing, later on to heavy rain;

then the door on to nothing,

finally on to a boy who smiles

too, smiles, appearing content.
That is all.

Relax, Martin Esslin advised
us, talking to Melvin Bragg
before each play. Relax and sur-
render to Beckett's spell: it will
grow in your mind.

There is no doubt that the
reductionist scale and austerity

of Beckett’s late work is effec-

tive on the small screen,
although the dynamics are
pitched so low that if the plays
were any longer you*might well
drop off. lhe timing of Ghost
Trio was mesmeric and Donald
McWhkmie’s direction, in which
the camera advanced with
tremulous hesitancy on the actor

(Ronald Pickup) like a camera
in the prehistoric' days of
moving films, created a world
out of time and space.-

In the second play . . . But
The Clouds ... a man in black
walks into a pool, of light and
out of it. the other side to re-

emerge in a white robe. Be
retires to a sanctum at the back
to conjure again the vision of
Ids speaking love (this time we
see her face). These movements
are repeated several times and
if you are booked—it is Jess

immediately impressive than
Ghost Trio—it is partly because
yon' know what is coming next.

Tristram Powell’s programme
ended with Billie Whitelaw's
spectacular performance of Not
I directed as at the Royal Court
four years ago by Anthony
Page. After the pauses and the

silence, here was the very
power of speech run mad.

*-U JsfoT
Recitals of Mystery,

Violence and Desire

Liliane Cavani King’s Head

M2 -so. Exhibition given by mg to uzwk or speak tor them
sFSESS"? 8 .w.l, selves. Any party. must be con

Telephone 839 5731 tested by the individual voice

down to them. She must remain
true to her “ authentic interior

process ”, even though her
unexemplary background and
education suggest that she
might be out of touch wuh the
concerns of her public. Cavani,
however, is reticent about the
process which transforms self-

expression into communication.
* I can’t pretend to share the

problems of the majority of
women in Italy, since I never
had to conquer my freedom. It

seemed perfectly natural that
1 should make films. My mother
took me to the cinema in the
afternoons, when I was little.

When my parents separated I
was brought up in the country
with lots of other children and
dogs and freedom, and my
grandparents treated me as a
person, not a little girl. Every
evening, at dinner, we would
discuss, politics, so having a
social conscience and a political

awareness came naturally.

When I came from the North to

Rome I was shocked to find
that people didn’t take such
attitudes for granted.”

And therefore, Liliane Cavani
refuses to present herself as an
“ emancipated ” woman, or as

a “ political ” director, even
though she could easily choose
to fit into those slots. Her in-

transigence has created
problems for her, and only
recently has she started film-

ing her script about Lou
Andreas SalomA Of course,
Cavani does not see Lou as an
example of an emancipated
woman, nor is she interested in

her achievements. The film is

based on the young Lou, before
her fruition, and Cavani says
that she is mainly interested in

the iUdefined, inexplicable
behaviour of the young girL

Ned Chaillet
From the tales of the Arabian
Nights the theatre group
Shared Experienced .. have
wrought three plays which
together they call Recitals of
Mystery, Violence and Desire.
They are a touring company,
travelling with no sets and no
elaborate equipment, and while
I have often arrived on their

heels at venues throughout
Britain, I only managed to catch
up with the first of their plays.
The Loves of Komar and Budur,
a couple of mouths ago at tbe
Battersea Arts Centre.
With their current season at

the King’s Head I have finally

been able to see the second of
their Arabian Nights, The
Rogueries of Delilah the Wily

,

although, alas, I have not jret

seen their third play, The City

of Brass. The ®wo I have seen,

however, are so vital1, so nicely
independent in style, that if I

miss the third at the King’s
Head 7 shall chase it to its

next appearance.
In Komar and Budur they

stay close to much of Sir
Richard Burton’s translation,

weaving from Scheherazade’s
tangled web of narrative a
tapestry of performance that
blends recital and action, mime
and dialogue, in a delightful,

convoluted and exuberant crea-

tion. Using only their voices

and bodies they deal with such

MeJInda Camber Porter

MUSEUM of MANKIND, Bnrtlnfltoa
Gdna.. WX, The world's greatest col-
ifiction or art and material culture
from Iho tribal societies of live con-

Adm. free.

Monteverdi Choir

Queen Elizabeth Hall

REDFERH GALLERY, 20 Cork Street.

W.l. OXTOBY'S ROCKERS. F?lt»t-

Inim and Drawing* by OAvm
OfUoby. 14 April -4 May.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
This Brilliant Year

©area Victoria's JubUce of J8S7--
until. 10th July. Weekly 10 a.m.-6
p.m. Sanclays 2 p.m .-6 p.m,- Admission
60p. 30p Tor pensioners and students.
3Op on Mondays and mull 1.45 p.m.
Sundays.

Royal Society or Painters In
Wtereoiourm

SPRING EXHIBITION
26 Conduit Street. W.l.

Dally 10-9. Sals. 9.30-12.30 until
April ttSih.

Roy Miles Gallery
Recent acquisitions pa view. Dolce
Street. St. James s. (London, S.W.l.
Tel. 01-930 8666.

ROLAND, BROWSE ft DELBAN CO.
J9 Cork St.. 01-734 798(4. PHILIP
SUTTON. Mon.-Fri. 10-5.O0-

SERPENTINE GALLERY, Kensington-- - W.2 i Arts Council!. SUM-V.IUJO, . n id ‘ rat I-UUHVM ' . ol'pi-
MER SHOW i: Sculpture and Instal-
lations. Until s May. Dally 10-7.
Adm- tree.

Stanley Sadae
There are times when I wish
the GLC had put up a church on
the South Bank, by the Festival
Hall, rather than a concrete con-
cert room; and indeed the only
serious Jack in Schulz’s Resur-
rection . Bistory on,

_
Saturday

evening was a liturgical ambi-
ence and an ecclesiastical

acoustic The work’s gravity

typifies the manner of warship
Ln one of the more austere areas

of the Lutheran church.
As in a Passion setting, the

story itself is related by an
Evangelist not unaccompanied,
as in the ascetic passions of

Schulz’s later years, but with

the narrative text clothed m. a

harmonization for four violas

da garni)a. Much of the narra-

tion is freely intoned against

tiie gamba’s soft, reedy chords,
becoming metrical onJy towards
the cadences ending each line.

The roles for the other partici-

pants are sung in brief and
sober contrapuntal settings,
mostly for duet, and the whole
is framed by two large choruses,
the concluding one a triumphal
nine-part celebration.

John Eliot Gardiner some-
times perfectly catches the

essence of the work- He did so

here; the timing (which is much
more than merely a matter of
tempo) -was beautifully judged,
tiie instrumental colouring apt
and justly balanced, the solo

singing clear and restrained, the
choral exact m ensemble and
quietly glowing in tone. His
Evangelist, Richard - Jackson,
declaimed the narration cleanly

and not without subtlety; I do
not know whether to call him
tenor or baritone, for the role
mainly lies at high baritone

pitch and he brought to it a
tenons clarity but a hint of.
extra weight and fulness.

' 7

The virtues of the Monteverdi
Choir were apparent again in

Bach’s Motet Jesu, meine
Fr.eude. So were some of their

conductor’s vices. Here too is

liturgical (specifically, funeral)
music; but Mr Gardiner will not
bring himself to forgo drama,
and characterizes it in a way
that sounds over-deliberate or
Indeed setf-cooscious—in dyna-
mic shaping, for example, or in
striking contrasts of legato sing-
log and detached. It was a vir-

tuoso performance of music
where virtuosity is an embar-
rassment. Yet the choir still

must be admired: for that very
virtuosity, right or wrong; for
the rare vitality of their basses
and the still rarer precision of
their sopranos; end for the
remarkable clarity of all their
lines.

disparate tasks as “thickening
the king’s watery seed ", ana
transporting a prince's

hundreds of miles to the bed-

chamber of a prince, creating

at tbe same time scenes of

harem and desert, palace and
cave.
The first Night, besides being

more complex, shifting the mood
instantly from magic to the

ludicrous to the erotic, also

offers the women of the com-
pany, Celra Booth and Pam
Ferris, more chances to show
their versatility as clowns ?nd
sensual beings. Delilah the Wilo
is simpler, a rollicking tale of

vengeance, as Delilah demon-
strates to the caliph that she is

able to outsmart; his ablest lieu-

tenants and wreak havoc on the

burghers of Baghdad.
In the second Night, the men

in Mike Alfreds’s company have
their chance to shine as the

victims of Delilah, robbed, strip-

ped naked and comically humiH-
ated. Christian Burgess as an
arrogant captain, a hashish-eat-

ing donkey-boy aid a wife

indulging 'in “ the Eastern art

of self-abuse” is -matched ia

flexibility ; by Read Rawi who
ranges from an infant to an
un intentional ** master of oreg-

nancies ” and by Bob Goody as
an avaricious jeweller, a lust-

ful dyer and a bloody barber.

For all the individual skills

shown in performance and the
great wit of the direction, t
suspect that these adventures
Into “story theatre” are pre-

paring the way for even more
adventurous theatre. Shared
Experience is a company to
watch.

The road back
Roots

By Alex Haley
(Hutchinson £535)

observation (“ DeyV\wiiat yon
caH indentured white, folks ”)
there is another rebellion
nearby (“rt didn’t surprise
Kiwta, on one of his trips to

The oral tradition is very town during the summer of

much alive: on the day of pub- 2791, to learn that Haiti's bladeAlluvia w V* m 1 1 ,

liotion there ere et lea* three
h
r̂ TOj??. )

“ jf

TATE GALLERY, Mlllbaok. S.W.l

-

ARTISTS AT CURWEN. A calobralloa
of a Bin of Prints. Uom 1 May-
onninai prints for salo. Wkrtys. 10-

6. Sons, a-6. Adm. rreo.

TRYON GALLERY. 41 Dover St.. W.l.
01-493 3161. Shires and Provinces
Print Exhibition by Monel Edwards

RPO/Susskind
Fairfield Hall

S&JSZOtt: ^ AprtI
I WilMam Maim

EXHIBITIONS

FESTIVAL FOR MIND-BODY, starts
1 p.m. tomorrow. London Olvmpla.
then 10 1 .0. to 9 pan. OO Sunday
(6 p.m.).

Miklos Rozsa, who is 70 today,

may be less familiar by name
than, for instance, Sir William
Walton who was 75 last month.
The two composers ore slightly

linked. Both have written a

violin concerto for Jascha
Heifetz, and both have contri-

buted famously to film music.
Walton built his musical style

on Stravinsky. Prokofiev and
Elgar, Rozsa (born in Hungary,
trained in Leipzig, now resident
in California) on Banok, Kodaly
and, perhaps, Prokofiev also.

For devotees oE the cinema

Rozsa’s is a name to conjure
with. He wrote the music for
many a great Hollywood movie,
including The Thief of Bagdad,
Lost Weekend, Quo Vadis, Spell-

bound, and the Sabu Jungle
Book. Some of Rozsa’s music is

available on record ; the Violin
Concerto Op 24, reputedly his

second, was once among it, a

marvellous performance by
Heifetz himself.

On Saturday night in Croydon
the Royal Philharmonic Orches-
tra revived that concerto with
Ralph Holmes as a poised, bril-

liant and, more than Heifetz,

emotionally involved soloist,

handsomely bolstered by Walter
Susskind and the RPO who
plainly appreciated

>

this ex-

pertly made, euphonious music.
The concerto draws on sinewy

different versions of . Roots. pages later jt ‘is 1812 and
There is Alex Haleys fictional “Dey's talking’ in dere ’font
treatment of his blurred pedi- some new war done started up
gree swaddled in extensive dat England ”. Kunca and

fourth-oriented Bartok, and on
pastoral Kodaly

j
the slow move-

ment comes quite near to our
Vaughan Williams, with rather
more glitter. The finale is the

weakest movement, inventively
still not without distinctive

charm.
Tbe performance gave great

;

Measure. Mr Rozsa took a call,

ookrns man}' years less than bis

accredited age, handsome and
debonair. Radio 3 paid tribute
ro him yesterday morning with
an illustrated talk by Chris-
topher Palmer who demons-
trated the essential unity of
style in Rozsa's music, whether
for cinema or concert hall ; a
concert of Rozsa’s music will be
broadcast on Radio 3 this after-

noon, including his recent Trip

partita for orchestra.

aathropology ; U,«e is . S™ &
day Times report which casts

ieaders: “I heard Massa Jef-
doubt on a number oE the sup- ferson say slavery jes’ bad for
posedly factual

_
sources;, and white folks as for us’ns ”,

SfTf
is
_ •jfiSS?1 Kunta marries and has ap.i_, .-u-l- -i, „ u><uwra aiiu um a

films cannibalizing the fie-

rional eoisodes. makina them chlId» 8X1(1 the Kizzy isrional episodes, making them CQUQ
l

»
at once nastier and more send- raped by a white planter. The
mental than the book Mr issue of this liaison is George,
Haley, wrote. Sometimes the later called “Chicken George”

WILD
0A1S

Tack Brace Band

New Victoria

Orve Bennett

,V
; J.O.H.X O/ fi.1;

-Smash.hit.

.

raupmi.siy
:
funny fimcii

"One of thelunniest

performaficesitave
~

-seen'
; FinancralJmeic'*

It is unfortunate having bad
to live up to a reputation a*
one of rock’s great innovators.
Ten years ago, as the bassist
in Cream, Jack Bruce was help-
ing to blaze the trail of progres-
siva pop, bait in the time sauce
Clapton, anti Baker went off to
form Blind Faith, Bruce’s
career has followed an erratic
course.

He has been mainly involved
with the jazz end of rhythm and
bhies ; his collaborations in-

clude work with John
McLaugWin^ Larry Corydll and
Tony WHhanis’s Lifetime as

weld' as more uneven and
shorter-lived efforts with Carla
Bley and Paul Haines. His latest

outfit is planned as a longer-

term project, and if Friday’s
concert 3s a reliable indicator

it will need the future to

realize its potontiail.

Their album Foie’s Tricks ?

provided the backbone for the
first hour’s entertainment. It is

a tight marvellously produced
record but on Friday- the songs
were given a looser treatment.
Bruce soys he wants die band to

move from song structures to

related improvisations and for

much of Ae time he allowed
his musicians their head. It

worked well in the slower, more
reflective sections but was less

effective in the faster ones.

Tony Hymas, the keyboards
player, provided a rich, often
quirky harmonic hackboae^-and
one attractive composition.
Something to Live For—but his
virtuoso solos tended towards
imitation rather than innova-
tion. Clearly though, a classical
training has given him a rock-
wlid technique.

For a band so heavily built
around their leader’s stvlish

bass playing there was abun-
dant variety of texture, with
Hymas providing a wealth oF
complementary colours and
Simon Philips on drums knit-
ting together a multitude -of

rhythmic changes.

Sadly, a lamentable sound sys-

tem mangled most of die songs*

lyrics and attenuated almost all

the higher frequencies.

But in the second hour mat-
ters turned more steadily to
jazz - inflected instrumentals.
Again it was -tbe lyrical, intro-

spective moments that made
mast impression rather than the

excessively frequent flashy

,

ones. Yet again and again dur-
ing the two-hour show I thought
back to the "album.' How dif-

|

ferent is its controlled profes-

sionalism from the undisciplined
music-making presented

.
on !

Friday.

i-iu
:

%) ‘ *-

This notice is reprinted from Saturday's later editions.

Nureyev at Coliseum

;>;:W.cn2S72564
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ILLUMINfiTUS

!

limitedSeason -16Aprilto 21 May I

The box office at the London
Coliseum is due to start dealing

today with postal applications

for a summer season oF ballet

with Rudolf Nureyev, but
would-be patrons have had diffi-

culty in applying because
details of programmes and
prices were not available. Mail-
ing list subscribers had not
received them by the end

#
of

last week, and callers inquiring

at the box office were turned
away empty-handed.
A single advance copy of the

leaflet was displayed in the
foyer of the Coliseum on Satur-

day. It revealed that tbe
season, during which Nureyev
is due to dance every perform-
ance, trill last six and a half
weeks and include four pro-
grammes. It opens on June 2
with the gala premiere of
Romeo and Juliet, produced by
Nureyev for London Festival
Ballot with entirely new
choreography to Prokofiev’s
music. That runs until June
25.

During the week of June 27,

Nureyev will partner Natalia
Makarova in Festival Ballet’s

production of Giselle. The week
beginning July 4 will see a pro-
grammes of Los Sylphides,

Marguerite and Armand and a
classical pas da deux. Margot
Fonteyn will dance Marguerite
and Makarova will also be
dancing. During the final week,
starting on Juty 11, Makarova
and Nureyev will appear with
three leading dancers of the
Royal Danish Ballet, Vlvi

FJJndr, Anne Marie Vessel and
Johnny Eliasen. The pro-
gramme comprises the Pas de la

Vestate from Bournonville’s
ballet Festii»aZ af Albmo. which
has never been seen in Britain,

Pierrot Luntdre and The Lesstm.

John Percival

book is called a novel, at other because of his skill in training
times an historical record; Mr K-Lrino.
Haley is referred to as a mil- f^ng cocks. Chicken George

lionare, but he has said him- 15 b0Ufld °ver to an English-

self that he owes a great deal man and traveis_ to Britain
_
(he

of money. Tbe truth seems elu- is uncharacteristically silent

sive and unveritiable. Myth about this period of exile)

within myth, family history is before returning and fathering
elaborated until it is indist- Tom, whose daughter Cynthia
inguishable from legend. But, was Mr Haley’s grandmother,
then, are nor all genealogists As the story, draws closer to

treasure seekers ? the present, details become
One way of clearing up some scarcer, time is telescoped, and

of the difficulties is to read romance does nor enter the

the book and discover that it story again until Mr Haley
is a novel, with an imaginative (who is born oa page 662)
liberty taken on every page. It tells us how the idea for Roots
has been widely read In came to him and how he car-

Amerlca because it is a novel, ried on his research. His
with none of history’s complex regard for the oral tradition is

banality: if it were not fiction reverential; a few phrases ins-

it would not be accessible to so pire him to write hundreds of

many. At some point, Mr pages of detailed Africana, but
Haley must have decided that n£s own 20 years in the Ameri-
it was not his own family saga can Coast Guard are dealt with

he was knitting together, but swiftly on a portion of one
rather the history of the page.
United States, with asides There are African novels,
about Africa’s past as well slave novels,

,

plantation novels,
(Zimbabwe, is mentioned and novels about- American history
so is tbe kingdom of old Mali), and novels about .black fam*
The first 150 pages are fleshed Hies. On a hunch and using the
our episodes of social artthro- elbow-room that fiction allows,
pology: dancing, drumming. Mr Haley has found—or pei>
harvest routines, the comic:;-of- haps spun, himself—a thread to
age ceremonies and marriage link them all In the course of
rites of the Manmnka. Using his story> he is less scrupulous
the well-documented histories about lineal descent that the
of the slave trade, Mr Haley dramatizing of particular
sends Ms hero, Kunta Kinte, events—escape Attempts, births
westward on a typically bar- and deaths, a liyely cockfight,
rowing crossing, and! what fol- and portraits of incidental
lows is an interweaving of fam- characters. As it happens, he
ily history and national affairs. i00^s hack to one heroic ances-
Plantation life is £nm, but the tor, but seven generations ago
planters are worried too about there Were 63 others he could
events elsewhere (

u Dey callin’ have claimed as \
standing for

it ‘De Boston Massacree the man he calls JCunta Kinte.
The revolution is fought, but in such a shadowy, past it does
none of the blacks Mr Holey is not seem a large liberty to
concerned with, join the Vir- idealize that man. The truth of
ginia Governor Lord Dunmore such a populous novel does not
in battling the Yankee seeders depend on one character but
(Mr Haley does not say so, but rather on the plausibility of
at the end of the war 14.000 the general picture. As genea-
blacks who had fought on the it is tendentious, as his*

British side fled for their lives tory it is probably inaccurate,
to the West Indies and but as fiction it is shocking.
Canada). After a little sunun- gripping and boring in about
ary (“ Day’s thirteen colonies equal parts,
that go to make up this paul TfoerOnX
country”) and some social £ aui
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Football Golf

Rimmer has a lot more
to do than stoop

as Liverpool conquer
Bv Tom German
'The mental and physical pac-

ing involved in sustaining a real
interest in three major cumpcti-

leapfng save from Clemence, bat
die day became Increasingly un-
promising from thereon.

Liverpool, admirably welded
lions Is worthy of a study in again at the back by Hughes and
itself once Liverpool have cither Smith, the seasoned '* bard man ”
arranged die silverware to best who has returned to the side so
advantage nr consoled themselves successfully, naturally began to
with thoughts of what a marvel- find themselves with a lot of
lous collection thcv almost had. room in the middle territory.
Perhaps a decade of success does McDermott and Kennedy made
mould a team unemotional enough excellent use of It and Case, not

take each match as it comes speediest players
In use a cliche grossly overworked already recognized as possessing

among the rootball 'fraternity. OTe of ine hardest shots m the
Certainly there was no hint of ^me - regularly came up behind

stresses tugging at their sMrt froot„I,oe vrf
£.«hWrtJ

,eai
.7

sleeves in Liverpool's 2—0 beating artillery. He wa» dlshTOHv i-n-

or Arsenal at Anfield on Saturday,
even with the second leg of the *1**? clipped the bar and
European Cup semi-final tie imme- whistled an inch or so wide ; a

d iately ahead of them on Wednes-
day and the semi-final round of
the FA Cup looming three davs SorLbeet^^

mention
heyond it. Thev stepped conf?-

°° the -

Arsenal’s intent seemed to be lo
I'v their patience to the hilt : so
many times was the ball rolled
hock to Rimmer that he seemed a

dehtlr and comfort?btyback to the

Arsenal's render spots, though it
was a 30-yard shot from Veal, I 1 (Bill i

with rfte help of an unprcm°di- ***’
.

rated nudge On the way, which Bv Norman Foxnar* T.!<»rnnn thoii- - 1
oy ttonnail r OX

Jones scores Tottenham’s goal with h£s trusty left foot.

Punches of defiance
from cornered men

"•ck to Rimmer tut ne seemefl a «-„» TJrenool their «>« Norm™ Fox • ' unhapi’s occasional attacks, the
irfme candidate for the aches jnS. The Knowing that There were poorer game erupted as' if on a delayed
' hich afflict the average weekend delaviwi mvril a ouart££°

n
Af teams in the first division than- fuse. A curious moment of oppor-

•arrienw. hour Hun the ecd Hi»i*>hviM Tottenham Hotspur was slim con-, tunism brought Sunderland a goal.
Rimmer soon had much more to sunolini lohnson whoma/if. solution for enduring another dis- Rowell was brought down by

*!> than stoop, however, and as fur z shot which was brlUiaTriv wS** n««f and characterless, per- .
Osgood s nusainly tackle but while

* ivernuol filed flielr claws it was parried bv Rimmer but Kw-P-in formance at White Hart Lane on getting to bis feci in order to
'-rpelv because of his splendid bonneed hungrily to driw *h.» Saturday. Sunderland, with whom adopt the statutory threatening
"oalkeening that Arsenal escaped ball in There could have been they drew I.- were the more fist-waving stance over his now
•i lightly. The defence in front three or fonr more even after wtW*6*! with a point and with prone adversary, he remembered

him, nor the securest of stroc- jj,ar the achieving of an objective, • to play the. ball away to. Towers,
•sires, needed to summon support , „ „ albeit the rather negative Inten- A centre of the type which should
• hich impoverished the flow of j. ^/^ -r s^iuP j? Kin^.V^°E’ do° to a^oid defeat. have been used from the begin,
sustenance to the men In front. A hwuum. k. j ftw. s wAigh- Distinctly unlike Sunderland, tung nrougni Holden a headed
hird early shot by Armstrong .

Tottenham have shown no im- goal that gleamed in a dull --otting.

slaved bagatelle on Kennedy’s M^nhwaT D. prteo. n 'n-L«.n.

C0
w’ proveinent in the second half of. Tottenham were more than a

‘•nets and a firm, accurate header h A- |i.
iu,

i'y"- M - 'Mae! the season and victories over stop the road to barren pas-
••y Stapleton brought a glorious, MaJun ?\t^aS - Uverpool and Ipswich Town were tares. ; Sunderland should have

Suspicion of

weakness
is confirmed
by Ipswich
By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
A season in which England’s

standing imenruionaJIy has Called
to improve and the League game
continued to accept no respon-

i

slbDity still promises a glorious
finale. This week Liverpool will
reach the final of the European
Cup unless they play astonishingly
badly against Zorich on Wednes-
day sight- On Saturday tbev could
also reach die FA Cun final by
beat!ns Everton ax Maine Road
la one of two compelling semi-
final round matches and the pros-
pect of a unique treble was
furthered this weekend when they
returned to the top of the first
division while Ipswich Town
realized that their reserve
strength was inadequate.

Already ft has been said that
with the ' decline of Bayern
Munich, three times champions of
Europi>. - —.-f?rds have fallen
and that uiis will be a bad year.
Perhaps so, but ri Liverpool could
win three trophies there would
.surely be no room for such an
argument against the weight of
the combined feat.

A brave Scots heart and canny
mind grace Spanish champion

Rpferee: B. Martin > Nt-iHnghuoi i

Manchester City nearer

to cutting the cake
y Clive White but generally this was Albion’s 1

particularly

i
satisfied with a point and with prone adversary, he remembered
the achieving of an objective, - to play the. hall away to. Towers,
albeit the rather negative inten- A centre of the type which should
don to avoid defeat.

.

have been used from the beje'n-

Disrinctly unlike Sunderland, nlng brought Holden a headed
Tottenham- have shown no im- goal that gleamed In a dull -etting.
proveinent in the second half of. Tottenham were more than a
the season and victories* over On the road to barren pas-
Liverpool and Ipswich Town were tores. ; Sunderland should have
the misleading punches of defiance scored another when Arson made
from cornered men. They still a superb pass, .Turning the ball

lack midfield control, especially across the approaches to rhe
now that Perryman has donated his penalty area for Holden .to run
considerable skills to the defence 011 hut he was bravely intercepted
where he is admirably effective by Dames. By then

_
Sunderland’s

but not as influential. No doubt, ambition was marginally higher
the manager, Keith Burkinshaw. but their forwards were no sharper
was right to say tint this was a Tottenham’s and, if anything,

display but a shade slower.

alone in attack while Hotklle
again suggested that with a more

.Manchester City, almost assured frailty although one explosive ball Privately he must be asking if
* *n *Plte die

J
r escape. Spurs

•f a place in European comped- from Brown would bare carried Tottenham have the right to first Erit as the game
.on next season, could vet find a even the mighty Corrigan to rhe division survival if they are unable _P9Hrv Jon®* "’as not

•igjer crumb than the £ofa Cnp rear of the stand bad he stood t0 P,3>' partially well against a S
in

por
^“-i.

bl,t
».S

ftenu xr^t

on their plate if they continue to in its way. team with only one away win all c
Hi * K

f>y close to the top of the table. Manchester Citv’s midfield had season. fnnRrfni^n!? "1*
.
a

Liverpool have only to make one a more substantial funk with Hart-
Sunderland, revived on home

!jbn!!i
dC

him hS _® r

SJ
ai
J
ed tS,ra

mistake and Ipswich half of one. fonTa ft>™erAIhon n^rfn sround hv .Timmy Adamson, stin b
,
c
„

co“*d
,^
e *

andjr could be City who cut the J®
They handed out. nothing to compkSnt Supnonwiiie fromThe tolerably efficient team. Arnott,

5-avIor sen^ArolSh^nn
11

^West Bromwich Albion on Satnr- ea°er and snlndlv skills of Owen a m,dRe,d youtit brought in when w/^ t2
ne

»Jif
day ar.d put a JoW« ceiUng on & *Z$lnT L£e

0,S Mr Adamson decided, to shock the S, V™* *e ™

Sunderland, revived on home a
S
d or

?
l!

?
ai
5
ed t®ira

ground hv Jlramv Adamson, still
a
??.

u
j

„

h
.
e co

l
lJ

l

d
,^
e * >dne

travel without much hope, though .^^ey
they do liave the makings of a “ScrIed a“ „f

q“ ll”ng ^ 1>ut

tolerably efficient team. -Arnott, 2£. * and 'saea
.

a midfield youth brought in when *5?^..

^

ne
.

Mr Adamson decided, to shock theday ar.a put a .lower ceiling on an England tnuth ninvur ami Mr Adamson decided, to shock the «nn Crrl«i t .1
their spirited -climb- by beating Gerard Keegan whose Maht steo

oId
-
CTJard - is dearly perceptive

s2," 5S1|
S

rhem 2—Oat the Hawthorns. The and ancel face did not nreven? and determined. Rqwelf. another waldrnif

flilf hurt 3 Kir
LoVfl carrying out a demoli. nr^nfsiim "but

®

Q ‘ JS-jmrd shot hard under then0
p

hui
7i«

blt
". .- n -on J°b 0° Sta thorn. Nor did if

Froniismg but for the time being crossbar. Sunderland did fiet theFor Albion, trying to recover -am him a renri-rt. fr*m Mr ne^er is quite ready to take hold k-w ,h, nJ in m; “f , ,Vl!For Albion, trying to recover l^lm a revere from Mr neither is quite ready to take hold baFta ^ in*
1

1^
the momentiim of IE Points Homewood, die referee. Owen was w nu>

Ba
h

1

f‘
but amonS several possible ^In-jrom 18 which was checked by aiso cautioned for dissent, and

,1^ h .k
ai

lS[
frinsemenrs committed in the

Arsenal fte previous week, it was cross for scything Booth from nf
e _cou,d domfnaie the air over scramble the referee chose off-

an abrupt awakening from the behind.
S rhe SP’11,8 penalty area, there was side, which was the least likelv

worthy Enropcui dreams of their Tueart ron«r«! thu firtf «rwl °u
*>ue to say that, this or that _ TorreKHAM hotspur: n. ty*h£*.wuiury dusupcau unguis pi meST 4.. ™ w uus ui. uwv luntniiAM HOTSPUR; u Darniht

*IW M ciSlcSi^ ^°uld be done » effect th. «dMn. SJSW. fcjj-f; g-H; |
IUS return to the first division. I-!^ ntff nfWrldnM fmm , ... G ' ArmsironB R, Cmiu. p.
Bat for Robson, Albion’s young gjLjS, SST,,^ ^ao*^immediately after a. te- n «

farXrpVSSS forehead. For' the second goal

SrvJSn^He^eSS
1 %**&

S^KsSi sst ‘jnsssfwf
SffUttWSSLiRB'- s» *“
nrasoraWe to expect ttet he might o m.
have had a say in the direction ">ia«fn. j. unje. A^RoUfrtson. B.

me TOfcb.
; ssas..

,,
B: 'ts&.r

nr ,

3sZ°v:
Bis substitute, the old marks- John«ion.

S' t°re Bro",-.b«*r ra«g!,^SSi.J
rP®a".

!

soflea the longer tne game pro- wai-ion. n. nwm, p. sarnoc, g
cressed and was rnnninn more K»i*oon. b. him, a. Haniord, D
smootfilv than most at the erd . r .e™K„r«.nn.
He squeezed -in one or two shots Thumrai .

'

Leeds progress is halted

only by the band leader
By Keith

forehead. For the second goal tnreleM first half in which Sunder- n£X£%L"1fH
$Au0

*- K YBarnes suddenly made Mulligan land’s excellent goalkeeper, Sid- ''’j^ron ' j. fl*hur«; a." Tbw34'. s'

crossed for Kidd to head firmly
~ :

home from a point of isolation 1 - . .

Chelsea lucky to get

away -from Forest -
manchprttr ernr: j. Cwriwn: k. _ „ ^

QSSZS* r)r- SSS^k. VrS5S' B By Geoffrey Gree* lns «SS.WttoB on the hour.
b - a - wart,0^<, • D Stamford Bridge,, splashed witii Sffl

r
4SS*,“d first headed the

R»N«r: J. Homewood i Simbury-on- Sunshine and an expectant 36,000 Once leveL a meisure of mintThemes 1 . assembly, staged one of those leva, a measure of calm
i tense matches that frequent the I?j*.

besan replace anioety

, „ death throes of a season. There “ 1

C

^ (
Lroce,eded *> }<*d Chel-

S
" ll. _ J are always meetings between sides |S«,i

quie5y of

1C 113 1 1 Ml either striving for a prize or F“JU' eswn . with oolj’ his
lailll-vll. trying to word otT punishment. As 2?®0!ld sbQt of the_ afternoon, beat

_ , _ always, too, a virtual four points JfJf
Norangham offside trap to hit

Th.ri |AOfl A|» instead of two are at- stake for tiie wincer after another forward

Illl ItJailvF the Winner. ... header by Wicks to a cross by
In this instance promotion ivas “S- JL

**>?*
j?
0101

destructive role in
_
Lewis’ flm the goal and it .was Chelsea graced J? 52?

non a
Ipswich
nous at
Leeds 1 anrioug

1

' to*'^rike ?nce - 'ri,° cooUy banged the ball
j

a race” who came to London with

rhythm (before next week’s FA Cup “111 :0 e Det
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a. long-standing snspidon that
in a crisis at injuries Ipswich
would fare less well than Liver-
pool was confirmed in the week-
end’s results. Ipswich were sud-
denly deprived of Beattie, Mariner
and Work and lost 2—1 to Leeds
at E Liard Road. Liverpool, it
should be remembered, were
without. Thompson, Tosha ck,
Callaghan and, belatedly, Fair-
dough yet still beat Arsenal 2—0
after a slow start.

Last week Tony Book, the
Manchester City manager,
au-'V'.ted that Liverpool were
playing well enough to retain the
championship and on Saturday
Arsenal’s manager, Terry Neifi,
said : ” There’s so much to admire
about them in everything they do
and the way they do it.”

Ir was noticeable that Keegan
played an important part In
loosening tense nerves with some
bewitching footwork and though
there is now talk of Liveipool
buying Brooking from West Ham I

before next season, the loss of
|

Keegan to the continent would
not be as smoothly overcome as
tlie replacement of the prestige
players with competent reserves.

For the moment Brooking fs
West Ham. His display at New-
castle on Saturday was so im-
pressive that the - local crowd
jeered their own team before they
revived to win, somewhat flatter-
ingly, by 3—0. West Ham’s posi-
tion was thus aggravated. A point
for Tottenham Hotspur against
Snnderland may not nave seemed
enough to improve theirs, having
played more games than the bumna
three teams, bat it may yet prove
derisive. Coventry City, West Ham
and Bristol City are below them
and these three have the look of
the condemned. Coventry have
deteriorated since the turn of the
year when they held a comfortable
midway position and defeat at the
weary hands of Aston Villa pos-
sibly sealed thdr destiny in spite
of bavin? fonr games' In band
over Sunderland and Tottenham.
Tomorrow night Queen’s Bark

Rangers play Manchester United
at Loftns Road. Rangers, in spite
of having beaten a dedining
Middlesbrough on Saturday, still

need points as well as their games
in band to be certain of slaying in
the First Division, which has been
brightened by their outlook.
United, held to a home draw by
Leicester City, the team who get
rhetr points in singles, are more
Interested in next

.
Saturday’s FA

I
Cup semi-final round match against
Leeds United and will not risk
playing their captain, Buchan.

I

who has a leg injury, against
Raqgers.
Ironically, .in the week that

United attracted their .millionth
spectator -to Old Trafford, the
question of the profits being more
equitably shared among the
players and management was again
a sore point. The board are to
discuss claims by Tommy
Docherty, his assistant. Tommy
Cavauash. Buchan and Macari at
rbclr next meeting. Contracts are
due for renewal in June.

Geneva, April 17-—Franco
Cuanotta. FC Zurich’s striker who
will face Liverpool in Wednesday’s
European Cup semi-final second
leg tie after missing the first

leg through suspension, scored
four goals in then- match against
Belli nzona FC. Zurich, who won
6—0, are third in the league table.

Belliozena are eleventh our of 12.
—Renter.

From John Hezmessy
La Manga, April 27

If only we bad known what was
passing through Bernard Gal-
lacber’s mind as be played the
last hole of the Spanish Open golf
championship here yesterday we
might Have been spared a good

. deal of anguish.- Spanish specta-
tors, on the other hand, would
have had less cause for elation as
his second shot splashed into the
sand in front of the green.
GaQacher was later to explain

that be had. In fact, deliberately
aimed bis three-wood at the
bunker. He bad come to the 18th
tee with a lead of two strokes over
Francisco Abreu, of Spain, and
had pushed his tee shot into the
rough. Faced with the alternative
of laying up short and having
about a 150-yard carry over a
ravine and bunkers to the flag to
make a five at a professional’s par
four frhe hole measures 489 yards),
he had decided that Us best chance
of a four lay in playing out close
from the sand.
The cany to the bunker was 220

yards and, given a good, solid hit.
he knew he could make it. He
knew, too,- that with the pin an
amiable distance from the banker,
neither too far nnr too dose, be
would have a fair chance of a
birdie four.
Abreu, meanwhile, had creamed

Ms tee shot heaven knows how
many yards down the fairway and
pitched to within 10ft. An eagle
three was a clear possibility. Gal-
lacher, for safety’s sake, must
therefore depend on a single putt.

A moment’s consideration and he
lifted the hall leisurely to within
a yard. As It happened, Abreu’s
shot never looked like going In,
but for good measure Gallacher
holed the putt and so won by two
strokes. His score yesterday was
69. Abreu’s 71.

Tlie Spanish, then, for an thdr
rising reputation, failed to win
one of the five successive
championships held at La Manga.
The previous winners were Coles,
Heard, palmer and Polland. Next
year’s championship goes else-
where, probably to Barcelona.
The match—that is how the

championship resolved itself—took
two violent turns, both in
Gallacher' s favour. At the eleventh
Abreu’s tee shot was bunkered and
Gallacher holed from 12 feet.
Thus, from being one behind, the
Scot became one stroke in the
lead.
Again at the fifthteentfa Galla-

cher took, two strokes off his
opponent. This time Gallacher
holed from 10 yards and Abreu
took three from 20 yards. Again
Gallacher moved from one shot
behind to one in front, baring
dropped behind in the meantime.
A brilliant pitch from 120 yards
to a foot at the sixteenth left

Abreu little hope .of recovery.
Gallacher’s prize was =m pesetas,
about £6,500 in real money.

It was Gallacher’s first tourna-
ment win since the Dunlop
Masters in 1975 and his first on
the Continent. Last year was bar-
ren, principally because he up-
rooted bis family from Edinburgh

to the south in order -to take up
the appointment as professional
at Wentworth. He proposes hence-
forth to play only in PGA tourna-
ments and concentrate all his
other attention on his responsibili-
ties at Wentworth. Every winter
will therefore find him at home.
The move to Wentworth has

bad a salutary effect It is so big/
that, almost unawares, he has
become more attuned to long dis-

tances. He was once daunted by
the big Utters, but be had more
recently grown accustomed to
playing to his comparative weak-
ness. This, together with a brave
heart and a canny golfing in- -

telllgence, has transformed him '

into a formidable player. Here, -

at least, is one Ryder Cup place
'

settled for Lytham in September. -

LeADiNG TOTALS: 277: B.. OaUai J

Cher iGBi. 70. 68. 70. 69.
B79: p. Abreu (Spain .. 71. 70. 67* 1

281: B. Dassu fnahri. 69. 71. 70. 71

«

Ballesteros (.Spain I . TO. 66, <4*
j

2S3: J. Fourte (South Africa! , 72, I

70. 6(>. 71.
263: V. Elson (CB1, 70, 71, 68. 74;
M. Sanchra (Spain ». 70. 70. 71. 72* •

3B4*. M. Monies (SonGTl. 71, 70. 68,
75: S, Torrence iGBi 71. 74. 70.
6“: J. Benito iSpalni 71. 69.
69; S. Balbucna i Spain), 74, 71, 71.

pk: B. Barnes (CBI. 72. 66, 72,
*

75.
286: T» Dawson iGBi. 75. 6«». 72. ,

70; M. Pinero i Spain) 71. 72. 74, 69; :

H. Bgltocchl fSooU- Africa). 73, 74*

287: P.' Townsend fCB>. 74. 72. 71*
'

70: P. Conn-era* i Spain , 74. 71. il.
71: p. Cowen (GBi. 7S. 72. 67. 73. .

288: B. Wynn tGBl. 73. 74. 69. 72: IU BittbWcneW >US». 73. 72. 70. 73:
P. TOuasalnt • (Belgium j. 71. 72. 72. ,

73; D. McClelland tCB). 69. 70, 75.
74; A. Garrido iSpatai, 73. 68. 74.
74: C. O'Connor Sr (Republic of
Ireland). 72. 6B. 74, 74.

;

'

A British 67th challengesUS
From Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent
Hilton Head
April 17

Michelle Walker, of Britain, en-
tered the final round of the
women’s international tournament
at the Moss Creek Club here in
South Carolina today three strokes
behind the joint leaders, Mary Lou
Crocker and Sandra Palmer. These
two are five under par for the
tournament and are followed by'
Sally Little and Jan Stephenson
ia third place at three under par.
With Miss Walker on two under

par are Sylvia Bertalocdni. an
elegant Argentine, and Pat Brad-
let-. . Miss Walker had slipped
from her halfway position . of.

second on her own, which she had
secured by another 70, including
an inward half of '33. Her pre-
sent position might have been
much worse. In spite of a good
drive at the first, she dropped
three strokes to par there and two
more at the third hole.
Only the day before she had

said in reply to a question that
she reckoned she was a good bun-
ker player. Now she hit- the ball
thin out of a bunker into trees,
her first chip catching a tree trunk
and bouncing back. At the third
she went from one banker into
another. Bnt for the last 15 boles

of the round she was two under
par.

That was almost certainly some-
thing, she could not have done a
year ago. The ability : to contain
a score is one of the ultimate
tests of maturity, and her record
up to now shows how erratic her
form has been.

She has been finishing well here,
each time scoring birdies at two
of die last four boles. Yesterday
she struck a 7-iron and -a 4-iron
four and five feet from the hole
at the fifteenth and seventeenth
and holed both putts. 1 find my-
self longing for her to win, not
from any sense of national pride,
although victory in the presence
of the former Joyce withered .

would be well-timed, indeed, bnt
as a reward for her courage over
the last three years and a half.
In the last year she has taken
a hold, of herself, lost 201b in
weight, and forced berself Into a
tougher attitude towards what she
Is tiytng to do.

More than once in her conversa-
tion she. has mentioned the word
“ self-discipline.”. Bur she has a
lot to.do today. She is snrrounded
by strong

,
rivals, two of whom.

Miss Little and Miss Stephenson,
disputed tiie result last year until
Miss Little holed her bunker shot
at the seventy-second to win.

It was strange to -see Miss
Walker, a trim figure these days,
sipping her low alone drink out
of Its cap in true American fashion
as sbe talked easily to reporters.
They are somewhat bewildered to
find bar close to tbe lead, for she
lies sixty-seventh in this year’s
order of merit. That is largely
explained by her having played
only two events this season, a
factor that might tell against her
later today.

Equally at ease with the
reporters was lady Heathcote-
Amory. She has enjoyed a triumph
here this week. The press
applauded her as sbe came to

meet them ; some spirited her
away Into corners with their tape
recorders. Players she did not
know from Adam stopped and
asked her lo sign books about
herself and even by berself. The
extensive television coverage of the
past two days began with a tribute
to her which included a flashback
to tiie 30s when she came over to
plav here.
third ROUND: 311. M, L. Cracker.

66. 73, 72: S. Palmer. 70. 72; 69;
21 5; S. Lillie fSoulh Aflrieai. .71. 72.
70: J. Stephenson i Australia t

. 68, 73.
72: 214. M. Walker ICB<. 70. 70.
74: S. •Borisloccirq. 71. 7lS. 7i: P.
Btaiilw. 72. 72. fQ; 216 *K. Whit-
worth. 74. 70. 72: P. HloBln*. 73.
74 69; J. Blalock, 76, 72. 68. Other
score i fandndud: 218. P. PnJx
f Australia i. 73. 73. 72 : 228, M. J.
Smith \TJew Zealand*. 72, 74 , B2.

goal, who has Ion his cat-like are &y no means out of the hunt
qualities or other tunes. yet- Their remaining programme

Equally important too, was tha is mostlv against stragglers while
recall of tile old favourite. Cooke. Chelsea have still to virit Wolver-

comuetitive and ad ano^tle of good LEEDS UNITED: D. Slewon; V.
football. But away from Portman m-jney. f. crav t. Chjmr g.

Road the plovers seem to need p
j0^'?sk^ p “iSS'mW?:

me auto-suggestion techmoues or a. cwrio c. Horrid.

an articulate creator in bis salad hamnton Wanderers,
days who is now. close to being „ chblsea: p. baikui
nnr mi* tn m-iec sFfw Inns corals. SpjITOW. G. rOOKP.

SEA: p. Banculr G. Locke, 3.
. C. roofci?. S. Win.#. R.

Emile Cou£ to convince them that guV^y
they are improving. *VW ler

After twice heading narrowly
vide, Jordan played a leading, Reie

A. Currlo C. Harris. _ „IPSWICH TOWN; P. Cooper; U.
Burley L. TUUxMI. B. luiboi. A.
Hunter. J. Robert*. R. Osborne. M.
MiUa, V. Bcrtschin T. UUvnark. C.
WOOda.

Relereo: K- McNally r Woo ton 1

.

put out to grass after long service. h^ET'- f. Bn'ton' r
5,

Pairin', s.
A natural player, ne now brought rinnWiu,. p Lew^rnn. t. L«i;n«w.

all his experience to calm the -
**o_ttimgham fowpst:

. . . . ion: V. Anderton. F. CtarKo. R, Chap-
brows of the young ones around man. l. Ltovd. 1. Bo»r»-rr. j. Mcnnvt-m.
him. It was his well pitched free JSKon Pl IV,IIf,e, A ‘ Vow>cack -

kick that led to Chelsea’s equalis- ’ RFferw. j*: chaiu* iTonbridooi.Rpferee. R. Chalu* iTonbrldaci.

One goal by Craig against
Hibernian in Edluburah, gave
Celtic their first Premier League
title (a the Scottish League. But
Heart r*r T-!ldlothian were rele-

gated fur the first time without
kicking a ball yesterday. Mother-
well's 4—0 borne win over Dundee
United kept them, up for another
season, hut meant that Hearts
cannot avoid dropping into the

first division with Kilmarnock.

Fencing

Philbin wins
fight-off

for first place
By Stephen Fox
Jim Philbin, current British

sabre champion, defeated Richard
Cohen, last year’s winner, in a
fight-off for first place in yester-
day’s Corbie

.
Cup international

sabre tournament at London’s de
Beaumont centre. Surprisingly
only one foreign entrant, Canadian
Marc Lavoie, qualified for tbe
final.

This consisted of three London
polytechnic sabreurs, Jim Philbin,
Richard Cohen and John Dea afield
and Salle Boston’s Terry Everton
and John Zamo. Tbe foreign entry
was weakened owing to the British
Airways dispute and of those who
arrived in time to compete, Walter
and .Veils Jansen of tbe Dutch
national team and RItscher of
Switzerland, were eliminated In

the early stages.'

A surprise semi-final elimination
,

was the British junior inter-

national Mark Slade.

Throughout the beats Everton

j

looked a likely winner but unable
to find his true form and very
tense, be lost to Zarno S—0 In the
first fight of the final. The Cana-
dian international Lavoie, wbo In

this country is relatively unknown,
was underestimated by both
Zarno and Cohen who were de-

feated S—2 and 5—3 respectively.
Cohen and Philbin tied- for

first place with four victories

each, and in the tense and closely

contested fight-off both men were
troubled by inaccurate judging—
historically the bane of sabre fenc-

ing. At four M« each after a series

of disputed- calls Philbin -parried

-

Cohen’s counterattack and with a

sharply disputed, riposte he scored
the Winning hit.

Final order: 1. 3. PtniUn vPoiy-
lechnlc.: 2. H. CoSm 1 Polytechnic 1

:

3. W. town* 1 Canada 1: 4. T. Evtnon
(Salle Boston i ; 5. J. Dean field (Poiy-
icclmlci; 6. J. Zarno < Salle Boston 1.

I Hockey

Cotton picks right time

to make amends
.By Sydney Frisian

Southgate 2 ' Spencer 1
A goal by Cotton from a short

corner in tije third period of extra
time (sudden death) gave South-
gate tbe London League hockey
championship at Surbiton yester-
day. They beat Spencer, their old
rivals, in tbe final to take the
title for the third time,' their pre-
vious successes baring been
achieved in 1972-73 and 1974-75.

By scoring the winning goal
Cotton made amends for a costly
mistake. Two minutes before the
end, with Southgate leading 1—0,
he -was penalized in his own half

j

for delaying bis free Wt. Spencer
forced a short corner almost
Immediately and Horst scored
with a superb shot along tbe
ground.

This goal lifted tbe game out
of its mediocrity, it set the Spen-
cer machine working and both
MLssan and Horst showed what
startling mechanical effects could
be achieved by pushing the
button. For tbe remaining
minutes of normal time and in
tbe first two periods of extra
time Spencer, reinforced by
Plaha, looked as if they might
repeat their success of 3973-74
when they beat Southgate, in the
final.
Winning tbe midfield battles at

this stage gave Spencer the initia-

tive waicli they hod long been
denied. Except for an early
threat: by DoSaj cm the right
Southgate dominated the first
half and had ample service from
midfield where tbe build-up was
stimulated by Corby and Ald-
ridge. But for some splendid saves
by Cotton In goal, a parti culiriy
good one from Neale at close
quarters, Spencer might have been
in serious trouble by tbe end of
the first half.

Southgate held Spencer under
pressure again at the start of tbe
second half and in the seventh
minute Cotton converted a short
corner to put them in the lead.
Tbeir troubles seemed to be over
until Spencer came back Into the
game with Horst’s dramatic
equalizer.

In extra time Southgate looked
a little more desperate. They had
earlier brought on Hazell In place
of Manton and there was another
reshuffle with Raival replacing
Alistair McGinn and Neale being
suitebed to outside left. In tbe
dying minutes of the sndden death
period Corby led an assault from
tbe right. A long corner gave way
to a short one and Cotton’s shot
went in off a stick.

SOUTHGATE: N. Robertson: D. V.
CollJgon. D. B. Whitaker 1 captain t,
A. H. Eklns. R. J. Cot ion. M. w.
Corby. D C. AHttjtlBr. S. MeTAnn.
H, Manton 1 sub. P. Hazell). J. L.
Neale. A. K. McGinn itnb. R. Hawaii,
„ SPENCER: P. Cottam; T. panosar.
R. Prior. M. Symnu. N. Norris 1 cap-
lain'. L. Brower. C. Osborne. J.
MlfSan. S. Dosaf. R. Uorst. J. Atkoe
(Slip. P. plahdi,

Umpires: I. S. Brown ana G. R.
BlotOman r Soulhem Counties*.

. EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP: OitaU-
{ylnfl round <al Edlntnu-jh 1 : - CHMon-
vi lie 'Northern Ireland: 5. KsTuntlbora
'Denmark) 0: Edlnhoroh Civil Sorvlee
0. koiuridborg O. VefiCTdav: EdinburghCMl Service 1. Cl II ion 0 1 Edinburgh
Gtvtl Sorvlco oualirri.

SOUTH WALES CUP: Final: Swansea
1. Newport O 1 after extra time 1

.

_ DIVISIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP «untjer-
21 : uroun A: Combined StrvVes O.
Ea*I j: Norlh 10. Camblnod Sorvlcca 0;
Fast 0. North 1. Group 8- West 2.
South 2: Sonin 2. Midlands 2; w»l 2.
Midlands 1 . Final: Vos* 1. North O
laflsr e.-.tra timpi. For third plare:
East ?. South 1. ror filth nlaco: Mid-
la nils 2. Combined Services O.

SOUTH league: Final marinas: 1.
Indian Gymkhana; 2, Hava.nl : 3.
Tunhrldio Wells; . 4. Ashford: 5.
Troians: 6. Lions.

Weekend results and tables

First division- Second division

Horse show

Third division Fourth division

Birmingham 2
Coventry 2
Derby 2
Leeds 2
Liverpool 2
Manchester U 1

Middlesbrough O
Newcastle 3
Norwich 2
Tottenham 1
Weal Bromwich O

Urnrpoot
ljwv.-1ch
danchesier C
N»wcas:lo
Manchesfer U
AM«n Villa
Wc-4 Btamwlc 1

U-Icnswr
I.Tt-fi.

Arsenal
Miud’-.-wbrouBh
Clnnlnqham
'Harwich
rirrion
S'oRc
*.* P Rangers
sunderlsAr'
Pm-ay
loitenham
Lovrntrv
West Ham
SUM* I G

Sinks
Asuui Vllle
Everinn
iswlch
Arsenal
LcleiBwr
OP Rangers
V/rM H.-m
Bristol C
Sunderland
Manchester C

F A Pis
67 29 5*1
63 .7.3 4‘*
so a? -is

o9 31* -16

"1 J4 11
6(1 35 39
50 «, 3M
4-5 SI 39« .1*1 .Vi
64 6S 55
34 43 34
56 53 33
12 fi7 33
50 57 31
20 37 30
36 42 29
59 47 2S
40 49 28
42 64 38
37 48 27
35 65 27
29 40 as

Blackburn
Blackpool
Bolton
Bristol R
Cardiff
Chelsea
MINwall
Notts County
Oldham
Orlont
Plymouth

Wolverhampton 63 19 II
Vjie'jcj 37 19 11
Noli* County .»£ 18 IO
Nottm Foieat _37 18 9
Bolton 18 «

o WoWerhunplon a
a CIUrlUDI a
3 Southamptoa o
i Burnlay
4 Luton - a
2 NotUnghun F i
1 C*rii*la i

0 Fulham 0
3 Hereford 5
O Sheffield U a
n Hull City a

p W U L P A Pta

19 11 5 76 40
37 19 U 7 §4 fit 4U

Bolton
Loir.

1

Btactr^iot

Btort-.on
lUtruil „snvriicid u

SooUramplon
Hull
Oldham
Rlnokborn
Fulham
p’vmnuUl

.
Orient

ussr
Bristol R
Carlisle
Uticfenl

37 18 9 1 0 70 40 45
So 18 8 30 66 47 44
38 1<* a 14 60 43 43
Hi 14 IS n 64 41 43
37 13 14 30 62 54 40
37 15 12 12 §1 47 go
38 13 J1 34 SI 55 o.
34 15 10 11 Bl 66 y
56 IO 15 II 41 12 -56

56 IS 9 14 49 -53 .T.5

37 IS 8 16 .58 PI 34
38 30 12 16 48 68 32
38 M 15 15 44 39 SI
ii 9 12 1.3 SI 41 50
37 8 14 13 59 56 .-O

M 10 9 17 50 58 29
.57 “ Jl 17 43 1*2 2“
36 9 » 18 41 li9 27
55 S 12 38 48 72 21

ATHENIAN LSAGUff: First division:
Addlrsinn O. Brlih and Belvoder? O;
fcnpItiB 0. Hounslow O: Fnaom & Ew»I|
u. Leiehworth i: KartiPmr 1. Gray*, a:
Leyton-Vi inoato 1. ChMhum n: Mar-
low 6. EgTum o: Hu's. In Manor 1.
Alton o: Worthin'! 2. Ra'nhoin 2.
Second division; ETaslbaumn United 1.
'."trnbortiuBh 1; 11dQv.*To 2. ItoMteW
»; Hnmol Hemprtoj j 1. Camb+rley 0;
i.inqshury 1. L'vbrlda'* 1 : Trtnu O.
• ihatfoni st. pf.-icr 4: \Vill»,»tli?n 3.
'narL.ey_u; Windsor and £lon 1.
MeiHtj 2.

.. ‘STHMUAN LEAGUE; First dlllslott*.
3. HJirMr. Town 0; Hhidon 1.
1; Haj-e* 1. Lna-.hnrtvjad 0:

J.lngitontan.i, Ilford 1. Soui^Ml and
ra'r.'i-

01 JUhnrr U; Sialnrs town ).
n 'r-lnv 1 ; 1'ooUng A MUchani
.rwdon 2; Wycombe Wanderers 3.

Loi.tnnctQiin ri: Duiwlcb. Hamlet 5-
nishop s Siortrprd i; suiion Unlled 2.
It allhamilpw Avennv 1, SoconJ dlvl-
-Irm: BramFoy 2, Aveicy S: Csrshalton
uhl* nr a. Horncburch -2. Chesham
L'n'iMl 4. Vlnthlcy 0; Olaplon 2.
U jl*on and Hersham 0: Hamuton 4.
V'ai" 3: HortV»m 1. Harlow Town 2.
'i.vforrt irliy 2. Corinihian-ca-unin it
Si. a ih.it "• Glly 1. Maidenhead llnlieti
0: Mot-lnb'hant Town 0. Harwich and
Parl.es ton I.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Hremier dlrt-

ston: Athereiooe 4. AP LeamUiglon 2-
Path 2. Burton 3; Bodlord 1. Maid*
stona 1; Cnelmsrord 1, Wimbledon 2.
ni'obmd O. Nuneaton 4: Hillingdon
S. Dartlord 1: Mlnchoad 3. MargalO
a.- Rpdiinch 0. Dover IS: Telford 1.
Weymourn 1. Ftn.t division, norih-
Bramsgrave 2. XJub's Lynn u-

.

Chcllcnham 8. Oiwray f: Corhy 9.
Ponhury S: Endorby 1. Bcdwarth O
KWdenn,.nslM, O. Barry 2; Milton
K(Ti« 2. Clouci’Slcr 2: Tnniworth 'i.

rtambrtilne C‘\y 2: Wiuiev Town 1.
Stourbridge O. South: Andower p
HftsUngs 1: Arlesburv 0. BaMncudoLa
0; Canicrbuiy t. Begnor Regis 4;
Gra'.v'ey 3. Ashford 1: Folkestone/
Rhemrav 2, Romford 1 ; Metropolitan
Pnllco 2.. Barnet 2: Sallebpn' I.

Vi'aicH 00,1 lie 0: Tonbrldgo 1. Poole 1:
Trowbridge O. Deceitoiler 2.

NORTHERN PRfiMiER LEAGUE:
BuMon 0. Lanea«tar 1; Frtcklw 2.
NeihurDeid O: Gainsborough u, Ruo-
com 0; Galcshcad o, SouLh Liverpool™ Goftfo 2, Bangor dm 3: SI Hjrwood
2. SwJfond Rangcm M: Mallotk 2.

Mna&mv 2: Morpcambe l. .wlgan
A i tile tie o; Northwlch Victoria 0,
Barrow \i Wotiwovi ).. Boston United
1.

Chesterfield
Gillingham
Lincoln
Northampton
Portsmouth
Port Vale

Sheffle?d vr
Shrewsbury
Swindon
Walaall
Wrexham

Brighton
ManAlk-ld
Wrovham
Rotherham
Crj'Bta I P
Sheffield IV
Bury
Lincoln
Preston
Shrewsbury
Chest ar
Peterborough
Swindon
Gillingham
Oxford
WalsallTrwmm
Portsmouth
Cheslorfleld
Noriluunnton
Port Vale
Reading
3‘OJ* ^ .

Grimsby

0 Peterborough O
1 Chafter O
0 Osfjrd U 1
3 Yort City O
5 Rotherham 1
"t Tranmere 1
1 MansfiuW O
1 Preston o
1 Crystal Palace 1
a Bury 1
1 Brighton O
3 Grimsby S

P W D L F A Pts
10 2.3 8 '!» 75 55 54
UJ 05 7.10 '17 5V fi3
5’/ 22 8 9 77 44 52
5*w 18 I.l 7 57 .38 Sll
in 18 13 " r.l 52 J‘i
11 00 «- 12 37 47 49
11 111 7 in 17 r,3 ari

17 11 11 67 f\\i 45
S-i 17 IO 12 S3 -“.rt 4.1
11. 15 11 15 3« S3 41
II 17 6 18 -14 S3 40
v* is vs 13 -48 w-ry.t
III 13 14- IE RT- 61 r.H
ID 13 1] 76 47 MJ nr
IX 17 14 Hi SI 67 56
to 13 12 J6 46 54 -,tt

IO in 16 IS 43 47 35
S» IO J5 In 46 67 33
10 12 8 20 JR 65 53
11 15 6 22 .V* 69 52
IO 9 14 17 .38 «! 53
IO 11 7 22 41 60 29
IO 9 20 21 4-3 7V.2H
10 9 7 24 57 65 25

Scottish first tEvision
Dumbarton 2
Dundee 2
Valid rlt O
HamlHon

. O
Ouean of South O
Ralth 2
SI Mirren 3

Arbroath
Eaat Fife
St Johnatone
Monb-oea
Morton
Clydebank
Airdrie

St Mlrrrn
Clj-debanjt
Dundee
Marion
Montrose
Arbroath
Airdrie

K
ueen or Sth
ombirron

Hamilton
East Fife

Ralth
St JeUnst&no
Fa Hurt

If D L
24 10 2
22 10 A
lu M 8
18 10 9
13 B U
IT 5 17
12 11 14
J1 1.3 13
13 8 16
11 10 16
8 12 17
8 11 lfi

5 13 Ifl

6 8 25

r a Pis

B3 54 jH
RZ 36 -j4
55 61 47
70 ia 46
56 60 33
43 oil 57
39 66 .vi
56 58 "3
r»8 61 54
4-1 S3 32
57 66 2d
42 62 27
37 65 ;tH
54 80 20

Bournemouth
Cambridge U
Crewe
ExeLnr
Halifax
Hartlagool
Rochdale
Scunit,orpa
Watford
Workington

Cambridge
Bradford
Colchmer
Bern* ley
f.wfer
Swansea
Huddersfield
waifel-it
Duncnsler
Crowe
Souihond
liar itnu tan
Stockport
Bournemouth
llocbdtli-
Alderjhot
Bronlfard
Ha'lfav
Tommy
Scuntl'nrpo
Hartlepool
Nowuort
Southport
tfartlnBlDR

O Darlington
S Southport

O Newport 7
2 Aldarshot 1
O Swansea 3
2 Kudtftrsfleld O

: 7 BrotM lord 3

P W D J. F A Pta
SI 23 12 5 73 32 56
IO 21 10 •* 69 47 52
10 21 8 11 67 37 Gfl
IO 20 V 11 So 52 J9
;*» J9 11 <> 63 4.3 49
59 20 7 12 76 55 47
K» 1W 8 12 63 JO 46
to 16 3 5 II 09 4-5 46
'O 18 9 61 S3 4i
10 IP 9 15 44 63 4-J
!T 14 16 u J8 54 J 1

10 16 1J 13 52 *vO 43
IO 13 14 15 4R 4'.< 4n
10 12 15 15.46 .'2 5>i
10 33 11 lo 44 45 57
W 14 C l£ « 51 37
IO 1.5 6 2fl 65 68 53
toll 10 1« 43 52 32
10 12 8 20 48 6d 32
IO 12 H 20 43 62 52
IO H 11 20 J2 f '3 2>»
i7 B 9 20 2'.' 55 2.1
to S 17 20 28 6n 23
19 * 10 aS 34 84 18

WORLD CUP: Group liliw; Austria
1. Turkey 0. Croup alslali Romania 1,
Spain 0.

Scottish second division
Alblan R 1 Forfar 7
Alloa 2 Clyde O
Cowdenbeath 1 Brechin 4
E Stirling 2 Berwick %
Meadow bank 1 Queen'* Partt 1
Sienhousamalr O OunfenpUne 7
Stranraer O Stirling A 7

P W- D L _F 4 P'n
Stlrllno A .35 22 O 4 SR 26 V.
iirjnr.irr 3<i 20 5 11 72 4ii 4-5
AITftj .34 16 31 7 61 -«1 45
Dunrirmtlnp 35 16 IO 9 4-5 36 42
Oiieens Part: ad Tfi ) 1ft ito 4fi -U
Cllila 36 1.3 30 13 50 i^3 .36
Albion R 54 L2 11 11 61 .33 M
StenhoUBmuly .35 15 4 16 35 12 .51
Meaden.'bank 37 a 13 14 J1 r.4 51
E Sllrilnp 36 11 8 IT 4!» f-7 50
nou drabcjiu 36 iu b ju 41 57
RerwlCK >35 10 9 J6 30 4*t i'*
Brechin 3.1 6 11 17 47 62 2-
Forfar 36 7 9 20 42 w us

HUNGARIAN LEAGUE: Rab-i 1,
MTK ir. T.> i.tbillva 1. Dioncvnr. 1:
Hnnvnd U. C^rp.-I fit SrombalHelv 1,
XJlaegt-rt/ea ti: Dnren it., Kaposvar 1:
Dunnuivarits u. DeL«cvjba 0: S.-.e<n

d

3. Forencvaros 1: SJlpourlan o.
Video ion 0; UJpcst Dozm 1. Vaaao 4.

Scottish premier division European results
Aberdeen
HI barn Ian
Kilmarnock
Ranger*

Yesterday
Motherwell

CelDc
Hungers
Ahcrdrrn
ondeB U
Hibomlan
MoUierwoli
Pamcp
Ayr
lleartR
KlUtiurnaclL

0 Particle Thistle 2
O Celtic 7
2 Heart* ?E Ayr 1

P W D L F
32 21 7 4 70
35 10 IO 7 5b
33 14 11 3 50
52 13 8 9 OO
33 7 17 9 32
.51 IO 10 11 SO
53 9 1£ la 55

BULGARIAN LEAGUE: Lokomollv
SotLa Sllven 2; Bciao 2. Sl'rla l;
.\bnileriilR Svlshiov 2 MsruL 1;
Dounav 2. Lakomollv Plovdiv 0; Mlnlqr
2. Botev. 1: Tratlya O. Zhsk Spartak U:
Plrin 1, LeviLI Spirtak O; aepietn-
\rU^Lo /ndnie 1. Akdilemlk Sofia 1.
DUTCH LEAGUE: Einuhciven ' 1-

Twent-j Enschede 1: L’trocht 1. Vcnlo
li.Tolaur VelMrtt O. Ercda O; Go

u 11 7 15 43
nr, 5 1= 16 45
S3 A 8 21 30

SKEGNESS: EnflUsll school* fosmat:
Drtby A a, LinenMilra O: Notongham-

6
hire 3, Shrapshlru l: Somerset A I.

lent A 2: flucklnghamshire o.
Non hum oort.mil 2: Luicolnahtro o.
SuIfulJt A O: vcrtsh‘4r 2. NorCt Wales
2: Cleveland O. .Suasex,2: Mcrem-flde
"A O. Inner London A 3: Bedfordshire
S. Cornwall H: Derbi' B 2 Lanarkshire

. B 2; Mldilli-wx B 1. Inner London R l:
b O Druator Manchnstw B D:

Devon 8 O. flanipshlrv B U; Lanart-
nhliv A 3. Public Schoo's 3; HtfmbVP-
Sldr 5, Greater Manchester A >: Itamo-
i-hre A 1. COiwhtre A 0: Surrey A O.
Beikshlre A 5; Lett"' tt-Tililre B O.
Erttshiro B j: Lelccftershlre A O.
Essm a 0: Dorset 1. Durham 1: Cum-
bria 1. Staffordshire 1: Hertfordshire n.
Norfolk : S Yorkshire 3. Devon, \ fl:

Mlddtrewf A 1. Rheinland It Suffolk B

Yesterday _Hurldhghajn-nhlrr 7. Cornwall 1: North
U'Hn .i, N a tuna hariisli Ire 3: Unco hi-
fhlrr 1. Tfrnl 1: Public Schools 2,
Soni-rs-t A 1 : BnJIiirdaTiIre 4, Suffolk
A 4: Derby A 3. No flitumberland 1:
.Siiv»oc fl. liuu-r London A 4; YorV-
«h!re 4. Lancashire 1: CtoveliUid 0.
Sltruruihlfg 1: Norfolk 0. More^-sldr A
1; Middlesex B 4. 1 lam [>*hire B 2:
E»« B 3, Devon 2: Utndrkrhlre B 0.
Greater Manrfioetvr R 4; Suffolk B 3.
Darby U 2J LaiwrkshlM.A_3, Castor A
0; lirrairr Mjmheiitr A 2, Mlddlesrv
f

*
• Cheshire A 1. Lelceaterehlre fl:

:.uxrey i, Dqm»i 4: Durham s, Devon
A 1; SUffard-hlrr 2. HUiUbei7ldo 5:
Cumbria 1. M^intHhlrv A 3; Berk-
shire 2. Hertfordshire fl; Sourn York-
shire 6, Rheinland D: Kent B 1. Inner
UmtJon B 2; sinopahlre B 4. Mugny-
slde a 2.

^ ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old Altai-
hamlnns 4, OJd Forenirm 2; Old
MfllvernLms 3. Old Harrovian* 1,

it. iwiatfi irimi ... c.rcod V.
Ahead Eagles 1. Ak\ 0: fojvnoord 1.
Sparta l; AmetenUin l. Den Haag i:
ROda JC J»eriTjdo fl, PSV Eindhoven
fl; MliDFftn 1. Ha^rlutn fl; Do Craac-
schap Doel Inchorn U, Alkmaar O.
.EAST GERMAN LEAGUE: Prankfun-

Oder 1, VYIsinut 0: Sachsenrlng
Twickan _2.SU hi Rlefei O; fijTi.mio

" Dresden 3. Lelpflg 1 : union Berlin fl.

Itpnra Rosiock U: Kart-Marx SLtdt l.
Mjfld-sburflfl: Cltemle Hull* 1. DvnamO
Berlin 1: Carl Zclsa Jena fl. nel-lfelM
Lnurt 1.

ITALIAN LEAGUE: Canlazaro fl.
Verona 1 : Cesana O. Torino 3 : Juven tu»
fl. Bologna 1: Lax I a 4. Genoa 1: Milan
(J, Foggla D: Kanoll O. Imerna/Jonale
3: Perugia Z. Roma 0; Sampdorla a.
Finrenlliu 2.

_ WEST GERMAN LEAGUE- Elntncht
Bruunschwelg fl. Bochum O; Borusaln
Boriln fl. Herth- Berlin O: Xfilo 5.
Dubburg 2: Hambunrr a. Karlsruher
1: Elnmcht Frankfurt 7. M'urdrr
Bremen l: SchaKe 04 1. BonuuVa
MCnchun Uladbach 0; Ste-irMUclicn fi.
Bayern MurJcn 1 : Rm-WHu E»»un 3.
Kalfii-r9laa!orn fl- Far-una Dosseldorf
3. Baruifsla Dortmund fl

RUSSIAN LEAGUE: MOSCOW Tor-
ratio 1. Choraomareu 0; Dynamo Kiev
1. Zaiya V oroahlluvgred 1.

Today’s futures
,

KIch-off 7.30 unless slated
THIRD

,

DIVISION; Port Val« v
CrvsLil Palace; Itrcxlum v Hotfinrham.FOURTH. DIVISION: Darlington v
Carnbridau L'nltcd; Hartlspoai v swan-

-V-,}3.* : Siockpon Coanty v
Southend T'nJted.
SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION:

Albion Ruv-m v Brechin.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier dirt-

;loni Athemone v Crantham: Cholnia-
rortl v Biirton; Dartlard v MditUione:
tveymnuth V AP Lgamlnglon; u'lmblo-
don v Telford.

,
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:

Lancaster r Scarbeovugh : MaccieaDeld
v Calfshead; .Mowlcr v Borrow:.
„ ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First dlVlSlort:
Dagenham y Blrfipp

1

* BtorUord: Croy-
don x litord.

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE CUP: Fourth
round: stalnus Tbwn v U'ycombo Wna-
derert.
ATHENIAN LEAGUE CUP: Fourth

round, replay: Faroborough v Alton.

Much Ado as small hunter

heats a heavyweight
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris -

Robert Oliver brought out a

selection of young horses from his

Neweut yard, near Gloucester,

yesterday to trio, two champion-
ships and one reserve at tbe Stone-

Leigh Spring Show.
Mr Oliver recently lias sold some

of the most likely newcomers to

his string abroad—a former cham-
pion three-year-old to tbe United
States, where he will continue his
career, and Music Maker (a ‘good
winner in the West Country for
Colonel and Mrs C. R. Spencer)
to Belgium as a dressage horse.
He has retained the winner of the

I Edward, Prince of Wales Cop ar
1 the National Hunter Show, and
runner-up, Blandford Water, by

i

Blandford Lad. to shew for Mr
1 Waiter Biddlecorabe. father of the
former champion National Hum
jockey, Terr>

.

His field tlav started when he
led a class of IS novice light-
weights with a ctatj-y nut five-;, oar

-

old by Grande Roi. The heavy,
weights constituted the best class
of the day,, and were won by Jack
Gittins on The Welshman, by
Thriller, a chestnut five-year-o]d
who won at^Hlckstead last week,
from an Iri6ta four-year-old by
Wilton House, produced from
Vincent TouIson’s yard at Melton
Mowbray by Miss Warren

-

and
Miss Andrew.

The championship provided a
real turn up when Colonel Stephen
Eve and Mr C. N, Spalding

. awarded it to the winning so
hunter. Miss C. .Thin’s \
named Much Ado. Hunter cbi
piouships have hitherto bi
assessed on comparative ,ci
merria] .value, which myst be
ultimate criterion. If'Is'unpre
dented in my experience for
small hunter up to a debata
weight of lOst to beat a hea
weight up to 15sL

Mr Oliver won file hack chs
pionship with Tenterk, wb
Jennie Loriston-CXarke rode

]year to vrfa many major chs
plonships for .his . breeder. ?
GoodaN, and for Miss Uc
Profumo. Miss Profumo has nsold her store and in Mr Olivi
hands this lovely bay horse tprove hard to beat. Mr , 6li
completed a brilliant day
taMng the novice, c tornpions
with Mrs Michagi Sykes's 4
five-year-old. Coz’t'ne. From v«
shire, by the Qut-nV TtaS
bjiinei, out oi Arden Dawm
The entry wes representative

ec
[.
ellent standard of cbmtiDon horses that are'beitrt k

ihroughout the country 8%
b

!

,
Improvement ' dL: 1

ls slsnlflcant
rime when several less SpSi*
nders and breeders 3r& jSS?the German horse, Davit?
has never owned one, thou«h'does buy (a the United fi.Seven weeks ago, C
ha bought rbo grey seve^vcS

h!

Forty Acres, U
HuSmL* lt

;

pro^.

i.-' pjt)
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Rugby Union Racing

Akenhead’s

encore role

in a cast of

thousands
3v Kfifli

XbarSTdjosc Mfere ttatf

die leading cbbt play too Bradk J

ngby, but Aloseley showed no
sign ot fadsae wraads foe «odi
of taxing season Men they

;

proved a adsmatcti for Bridgend

;

at die Beddings on Saturday, on
i

a lurf pitch Hosdey eschewed
10-raa* net? and zaa (he Jisao

VTolidnlMi /iff fhf*rr feel, i

" *.« ran
P*

<&&****

Ten crucial days for

O’Rrfcn’s winter

dreams to materialize

Triumphant
Carwhite
in line for

* <f

weight ygasaea off foeir feet,

K»riflg three gads and three tries

(30 poizes} to A tty and * penslty

goal (serene . .

... :.J X
• V 4 ..

4r
*" :

f-»

For Motetey, no one pJaye^
better flan JeanuuL fhe No S. *
member of me England 19 Bxmp
side who addered a grand dam
two years ago, a fen emulated
by their cncceasort cm Saturday.
Cooper was moved from saod-oft
be# to the left %fa*, wMeh eeans
i better position for him as he
has more room. Ee cerwldy has
iwwiigh need for foe job and
be arrived on the scene She
Valeriy Borzov to take a pass
from Akrrfiiead Sac the final try.
Bridgend’s say In the umse ot

events ires mated, largely be*-

zaxae they fattri to make use
jf the breeze and the slope m
*e first half, .

when 1 ewis Put
them ahead ta the opening
mtnmcs hot mlsaed four other
penalties and a conversion.
Cooper gave Moseley a lead

which they did not rrthtqnfsfi
when be nut-on to a hole Chip
ahead by the. hapless Lewis, found
himself in foe drar. end had time -

to stop and assess the options
before miming In for a try fa™
Bridgend’s 10-yard Hne. Wert, a
clever move by Cvswovth, AJoeo-
bead and White on the left bam-
boozled the Bridgend defence,
which had appeared to have the
situation in hand, and White tt~*t
the touchdown.
Bridgend enjoyed their best

apefi and were rewarded by a try
from Anthony after a scrummage
ear the use, although the
ivtoger patently Called to {round
rbc ban after he had crossed foe.
line. No matter. Motley were not
in a mood ta let a little mb'
fortune spoil their day. Five
minutes into the second Jndf
White scored Ms second try.
MosdCf BOW Sp&og a utitTinl^g

coop de fogfltre com a cast of
eight ; as the scene switched (ram

* A

GMfdffdi regain the lead ;
Hedley touches down for the try during the first half.

Gosforth forwards win the day
By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent
Gosfortb. as widfly predicted.

carried too many, gnus an front

for resilient Waterloo at Tmcbea-
ham -on Saturday, mid it certainly

was no coincidence that forwards
scored ftxur of fteir five tries in a
John Flayer Cup final, hard and
deadly contested, from which both
teams could lake some kudos.
Is -was level pegging, 7—-7, at

halftime—* slate of affairs about
which no Geordie justifiably

could complain—but the Gosforth
pack were exerting Increasing
pressure .some while before they
turned round with tie wind at
their backs. WHfam minutes of
the rewonptfon, theft* -flank for-
ward, Robinson, snatched two
tries from under' Ms opponents'
noses at short range end these,
with two conversions by the left-

footed . Brian Mdck. from die
easier side -of the posts, effectively
sealed the results. Though Water-
loo stall had one last, hopparing
shot to fire, they were obliged
now to exist on Increasingly
barren nitons, and Gosforth ran
opt fleer cut. winners by two
goals, a penalty goal and three
tries (27) to a penalty and two
tries (11).
Gosforth are now bracketed

with Coventry (1973 and 1974)
as haring woo the Rugby Football
Union knockout competition In
successive years. This latest dual
will have given them considerably
more satisfaction titan their tint
when, admittedly without Roger
Uttiey, thev beat a' Ro&riyn Park
side that was reduced to 14 men
soon after the start.

There need be no despair on
Merseyside either. Waterloo con-
tributed two fine - Cries, and,
though Increasingly worn down,
tackled tbar hears oat Sore and
aft and were ever willing to seize
the «Hghf»cfr fhaHf. for attack.

right to left the actors is order
of appearance were Thomas.of appearance were Thomas,
Barrie, Cortes, ITarren. Adam,
Guns ton, Field, White and Swain
(scorer). Akenhead obliged with
an encore in the took of a con-
version.
As the flood washed over them

Bridgend conceded two further
tries, by the nippy Thomas on the
right and by Cooper (which he
converted huosflf}.

A. Adam. J. steara. B- Ayres. a.
FteW- jT C. WHt«. ». Jjmvoiu. B„

.
jm£k><um(j; j. w. JR. wuatwiv: p.

Stradey stages important

occasion for Scotland
By Gareth Bowen
Stradey Park, Llanelli, is accus-

tomed to staging Important rugby
occMfcxw—and so it did on Satur-
day when Scotland 19 Group beat
Wales for the first time. The
The Scottish schools conch Mr J.
W. Shearer was overjoyed. *’To
heat Wales at last is sweet", he
said. "To beat them here at
Stradey Is sweetest of all 1

”

The winning margin mu -close :

a goal And a penalty goal (9 pts)
to a try and a penalty goal (7).
It ms achieved not so mart by
all-round superiority, as fay des-
perate defence against a Welsh
r^-pxn determined to prove that
their 26—0 hanifltotinn by England
at Cardiff was a temporary set-
back. Alas, as the Welsh Coach,
Mr J. E. WHttnmt, pointed oat
nfterwscSe, there bad been some
Improvement in the pack but littie

else to alter big pessimistic COBCitt-
sioa that this was a had year for
udder 19 players in Wales, with
defeats by France, Scotland and

half Bsyson two easy penalty
dnnees—and the second kick went
over to make the score 3—3.
A corner try to put Wales 7—3

ahead owed ils inspiration to a
sweat dummy scissors between
Stephens and Daniel, before the
stand-off badf set off oh a brave
lateral tun to Knk up with Richard
Griffiths.

In the second bajf Scotland took
.the lead a trifle fortunately when
they were awarded a penalty try
for a tadde on the left wfiog.
Morro, who had replaced the
injured Sowecby before the Inter-
val. Bryson added the extra points
and things seemed co be all coming
their way as Wales suddenly began
to win iocs of the ball run with
unexpected cohesion.
Dario" the assault, Avery missed

two easy penalty Iddcs foe Wales
and Griffiths was twice groundedand Griffiths was twice grounded
jnst short of the Bne. " We didn't
really lose ”, said a puzzled Welsh
player later. “ They Jnst man-
aged to stop ns pulverising them.**

Talent spotters at Stradey on
Saturday would have noted tin
opposing captains : Charles
RJchandson. an energetic lock and
a natural leader from Edinburgh
Academy, and Gareth Roberts, of
Gowerron, who is a No 8 Me&sed
with speed and strength which
made him virtually unstoppable
whenever be chose to pick up and
run clear from the untidy racks
and mauls which Jittered this

game.
It was Roberts who opened the

scoring ' for Wales with a penalty
kick, but within mi traces sloppy
WeUb forward play gave stand-off

. SCOTIAno: d. McAUUwr {Feue’si:
M. Ban rKcivbirton Castioi . D. John-
ston lGcaro« WrMso-i’vt, E. CBrnraon
(Kciso us i, P. Sowerty fFoua'si.
isuij S. Munrc. _Avr Academy} : J.
P»l<m t LoreKio i D.Brvsom lOutashlc^
AwJmvi; A. am /Wbtunv J1S). S-
Fiou-ns (G-finn.ViUM'ti. _G. Unn
(Stewsru * Mol Bills'* . P. Tjutaflton
(Feoe’61. C. mebardson CErt'nbnr-jti
Acaecnyt. . J. Munar iGalaaWete
Academy i. B. Hmkln C JordanhUI). D.GmjIorudi _ _ .Ref«TM: H F. Qidl«Bdon CEnaland).

Sale’s steam Results and tables

runs out
John Pktyer Cup, final

Q«»rorth 27 WUMM IX

Sale ran out of steam at Glou-
cester and conceded four tries in
the second half to go down 37—D.

Bauer’s reliable boot turned all

four tries into goals and be also
kicked a penalty.

London Welsh, who might have
been contesting the John Flayer
Cap final at Twickenham, looked
jaded In their 7—3 defeat at New-
bridge, but Bedford continued
their recent ran of success over
Coventry.

Club wretches

A Sydney team containing six

Australian ’internationals defeated
Devon, 41—3. at Exeter yesterday

as port of their world tear, which
has already taken them to Japan
and Canada.

Aborivon 3
Bilfi 3
Birmingham 43
Bridlard 30
Brantley 13
Brtolsl no
Craosfctan Pirt a
Eery A
Coiior Vela 4
Cgldy 75
ChBW O
Cwuufty X3
Croaa Kaye - lO
why IT

urtnun City m
EcsJw 20
Eshor 31
Fume— 1*
Fylde T
C to imorgan Wdi 34
G loucatur 37
KvtcqstlU IS

Rugby League

Lowe pulls out of British

party for Australia-NZ
Phil Lowe, one of two players years In Australia,

at die heart of die Rugby League “ I have come to my decision

World Championship row. has

polled oat of the Great Britain
party to travel to Australia and
New Zealand la Jane.
Lowe, the Hull Kingston Rovers

second row forward, was selected

id the 20 man eqrod on Wednes-
day even though die Australian

Rugby League bad banned him
from playing in rengia^d because settled In out home town and my
of a contract wrangle with the
Sydney dub, Manly-Warriflgah.

The Australian RL issued an ulti-

matum to the British League
giving them three days to drop
Lowe from the party or they
would seek Britain's exclusion.

Lowe said ;
” I informed the

Rogby League secretary, David
Oxley, that 1 have withdrawn from
the squad- I was delighted and
honoured when J was chosen
because J would have loved to
have played Test football again.

I really missed it during my three

only wish is to play for HoH
XR.”

Phil Hogan, tiie 22-jear-dd
Barrow forward or centre, has
been named as a replacement for

Lowe. Hogan has no previous
international experience but be is

a goal kicker and has played in

the county championship for Cum-
bria. He is the sixth new cap in
the party of 20 players. The
selectors had approached Eric
CMsnali. of St Helens, bat be in-

formed them time he was notevaO-
able.

Spawn, enjoying it bruising coo
frontation with Gustard cm the
wing, on several occasions
stormed clear from defence to
draw out the best is Godorth’i
cover. Connor, the No 8, was
outstanding in a. gallant pack
that never gave up.

If fo such circumstances one
takes for granted the deeds- of
the celebrated three loose for-

wards, Dixon, Httiey and Robin-
son, and of Young cannily

exploiting such a platform at their,

heels, then it is right to extol

the virtues of a front five whose
contribution by no means was
limited to close quarters- In this

respect, perhaps, the palm may
narrowly go to the two prop for-

wards, Cotter and White.

Young and Breakey, needless to

say, found life a good deal more
agreeable than the promising
Waterloo half backs and the longer
things lasted tire more chances
Breakey enjoyed for supplying

effective touches, with Ms speed
and clever distribution.

The first item of note was tire

retirement of Utfley, with a head
wound requiring stitches. By the
time he trad returned Gosforth.

though they took the lead with a
handsome penalty from 45 yards
by Brian Patrick, were 3—4‘down.
The Waterloo full back. Tickle,

dashing yet secure, fastened on to
a kick ahead by Breakey and tben
hoisted a clever one of Ms own
which Robinson and Brian Patrick,

each apparently leaving it to the
other, allowed to bounce. Tickle

charged through to regaflier it

himself and promptly put in Ms
centre. Christophersou away on
the ri?bt
Gosforth regained the lead mid-

way through the first half when .

the tall Hedley won a Waterloo
throw to a Uneout, and Breakey
set up Britton with a crash ball

for second phase. Dixon estab-

lished • another -maid, • White,

Roberts and Dtxoa then again
drove away from it sad Madsen,
provided an inside flooring pass for
yet another. Hedley to touch down.
Ball’s escflleot penalty goal far
Waterloo tbea squared matters by
the interval.

The second bad barely
started, when a loose deflection by
BflUagham at the from of a
Waterloo Uneout was seized upon
by Uttley, who put in Robbuoa
for his first tty. Almost at once,
Fisher took a strike off Madsen at
a Gosforth ccraamage, but the
Waterloo pack was slewed round
and Robinson pounced on an
uncontrolled bed for Us second.
Following those two conversions,

Waterloo were now 12 points
behind but they got foter back
when mlspasses by Ball as weR
as Jackson behind a sormnmage
gave Flett a rare chance to Show
his undoubted speed. Archer
wafted ids a,an short of the liue,

but Tickle backed on a loose ba&
and scored himself.
Those bard and Jmowledgable

Geordie forwards were not to be
denied and, in the last quarter.

Archer and Dixon added further
tries. The first of these sprang
from loose balls at a Waterloo
lineout, fed back by Roberts, and
from a scissors between Breakey
and Britton. Breakey then looped
outside Us centre to supply a
timely scoring pass. The last

Gosforth score, notinappropriately
was supplied by their pock, whose
controlled drive and heel preceded
Dixoo’s try on the open side.

GOSFORTHc S. Pcttiek: J. *.
GUilart. H- T. Patrick. X. /. £
Brttton. J. 8- AKfcer: R. W. Br-sktv.
M. Young; C* WbUc. O. B. Marfsea..
A. J. mercer. T. c. Bohcri*. J. uwUs-s.
P. J. DLton. ft. M. umey (captain l.

D. RsUnm.
WATERLOO I fl. G. TJcWejJ. N. W.

Spsven. T. C. JaGtsca, S. /. Cfcrtsi%.
pSaraon. M. A. DeRt I. Ball. U. t.
Cartoon F. BtackHursx. C. D. Flitter

By Ifidmei HtfEps

Badztg Cwfigwiwt
Looking at Rtucant ffBdes’i

imwn eatfier tUi jui' both la
thefr- boxes amd estatcnsdR I
ggg fie awitilP ampresrisn that

to ng e foapff Mnpt BB
jaagim Bod *ot mamm we

hogan when hopes and
thmtffls «ene lawensom in the
udma JSow that tt® sewed ii into

.ill sttWe the aunritf is rigi

whes uujlWB become* a great

dedl sore potitivc asm acre
feefams are cpsaxraed hao deeds.
&rm* es far as OTtfca 4s cob-

coned the sen ID days hi
.
par-

ticular an he of crucial Import-

ance to say nothing of significance

if Ms winter dreams are to be
realized.

Starting tX Rcamu touonw he
will have seres nuns* In England
dining that period who collectively
could go far toward* pnamiqg to
.the shape of ti&qgs to come as
far as BaHydayile la CMceraed. The
attractive chestnut .

colt by
Northern Dancer, gamed Be My
Guest; vdB be foe first JO appear.
He runs at Epsom lumounwin the
RHii- TWTgnfl Trtrft fiwfcw leaving
bSs stride CAmpadon Artahis to
Walt for the dassSc trial at San-
dmra on Saturday- Os. each
occasion foe CTBrien representa-

tive s*ffl be ridden by Taster
Plggott end each time Wey wifi
encounter cam of Ester. TffaJwyu’s
Classic hopes, lax f?rr TjiBrmV»
who sponsor ihg Bine TUfaitf Trial

nowadays make Welwyn favourite
to win their first encounter »ifti

Soros. 2 am raze fiat O’Brien will
not be all that dismayed If tfof
happens simply becaaai a victory
for Saras would encourage 2dm
stm further to hflieve fliat be soil

win file 2,009 Guineas next week

f ccit Card Player and 8-1

The Warren. Stakes wiadt is

ran as. Epsom .on Hwcsdsy is

Away* the only race for fltree-

year-oid* run over foe Derby
course before/Derby day itself and
fids year a prize of £6,000 is*

sufficient to tempt O'Brien to
bring Padrotxg from Ms lair in
'County TSpperery.

Padroog was one of oxdy three

horses to. van for foe stable is
England laac year and judged on
font performance at York in
August akoe he is certahfly
nomfog oat of the ordinary. But
O’Brien is adamant foot he was
nxteh better than be looked that

day and he fs hoping that foe
events of Thursday will prove Mm
righF. The pTwnirinff yiaykn
Artahis wffi be O’Brien’s rutmer
In the Auric trial at Sandowa on
Stinriay when Welwyn's modi
discussed Vaguely Noble colt
Night Before should be the main-
stay ot the borne defence.

O’Brien iflyo inftpmTq running
Apalachee's half brother Sateqvoa
In the Westhuzy Stakes on foe
same afternoon, thuehy leaving
Malinowski free to go to New-
market where be won the Craven
Stakes a year ago to try to win.
the Jockey dub Stakes. O’Brien’s
last two runners in England dur-
ing this intensely exdting 10-day
period will be- none other than
The Minstrel and Cloonlara them-
selves and after aB the trials and
tribulations of the last fortnight

h mem

Derby

(YBrien may reap a bumper
harrest this season.

they are still both firmly dug in
as favourites to win our first two
classics. Ladbrokes are now offer-
ing them both at 7-4. FaHowing
Us defeat in foe Greenhorn Stakes
at Newbury on Saturday Techy-
pons has drifted in foe market
from 8-1 to 20-1 with Lodtotofce.

The Tote though has pushed his
price out even further to 14-1

wttch goes to show what they now
think of his chance of winning the

*

2,000 Guineas. Both firms, along
with Bills, give Tachypons’s con-
queror He Loves Me a quote of
16-1. Admirers of Tacbypous can
point out that Right Tart was
beaten in the Greenhorn yet he

with The MhutrsL Zjwt year otdy
Sates managed to make a *=»«•» ofSunos managed to make a «<•» of
it witii Tim Minstrel is foe Dew-
hurst ^taV<**t a™* 'Ladbroke have
made 2dm favourite to win their
trial at 11-8. They rate Be My
Guest no sure than a 4-1 -chance.
The other prices are 7-2 against
Ad LSb Xa who wd lie ridden by
Tony Murray ; 6-1 against, the

managed to win the Guineas and
that wh3e a particular battle may
hove been lost on Sarantey the
war was not.

It was after all Ms first, race
of the season and he was entitled
to be a trifle rusty. While that

may be so. It is also true to say
that Tachypous lacks foe decisive-
ness that usually goes hand in
glove with foe winner of .foe

Guineas. - He was lethargic to an
extreme os Saturday, so much so
that Geoff-Levds baa to be at Mm
almost from foe start to keep in
touch. In contrast there was a
sharpness about the way that He
Lores Me west aboat Ms business
when Tony Kimberley set sail for
home that was refreshing and 1

will not be surprised if be beats
Tachypous again in the Guineas.
His trainer Jeremy Hindiey con-
firmed that Bessie Wallis will ran
in the 1,000 Guineas although be
considers her to be more of an
Oaks prospect.

Disappointed that he was when
Air Trooper was eliminated from
the Lincoln because there were
too many runners Bill Wightman
has at least been compensated in

full. In the space ot a week his

horses have won both foe Rosebery '

Stakes at Kempton and tbe New-
bury Spring Cap,

from uesmoad Sconeaam,
French Rating Correspondent,
Paris, April 17
' The Alec Head trained Carwhite
won the group two Prix Darn at
Longchamp this afternoon and
may now be a possible Derby run-
ner on June L Starting at odds o£
12-1, Carwhite beat another out-
sider Bdlsamo, while Casaque ran
on outpaced to finish third. The
pacemaker Baleens dropped out at
foe . beginning straight, where
Lester Piggott on El Criofio took
over foe lead. Ibis pair were soon
attacked by Carwhite who went
on to win with, something in hand.

It is difflcult to analyse, this form
as foe second horse Balsamo bad
previously won a Tierce Handicap
at Evry bnt, ou foe other band,
Carwhite was having Ms first.race
of foe season. General was a dis-
appointing 2-1 on favourite for the
Prix de Gulche In which, be could
only finish third to President and
Mad Captain. The result was al-
most a carbon copy of foe Prix de
Fecrieres on April 3, -when
President and Mad Captain dead-
heated for first place.

President now has foe Epsom
Derby in his programme, but
General is almost certain to stay
In France. Hie nine and a half
furlongs Prix Vaateaux resulted
In a photograph - between five
fillies tor first place, and an
immediate sounding of foe enquiry
sirens. After some deliberating,
the race was awarded to Dekefcui
by a short bead from Edinburgh
with Guile Princess a head third.
No action was taken by foe
stewards after their viewing of the
foe patrol film.
The early running in foe

Vanteanx was made by Lfflan from
Dasa Girl, Dekriefa, and Kelso’s
Niece. When foe . pace really
warmed up sit the two furlong
marker. It was Paix Armee at tne
head of things, but strongly
pressed by Dekeleia and Rock
Island with Edinburgh starting her
run up the middle of foe course.
Dekeleia took foe lead at foe

furlong point and held on grimly
until foe Bne.

statu OP GOING totodal): Edln-

brs: Good. Nomnnhmn: Good to Brm.
BHqMosi: Good u> Oon. Epsom 4 to-
morrow): Good to firm- Perth (-to-
morrow): Good.

Edinburgh programme Nottingham programme
2.15 NORTH BERWICK STAKES (3-y-o : £658 : 5f)
1 0300-21 GoMWn* PrMa <DI. T. Craig. 9-6 K. LeasotL 8
2 O-OI wsoetand. J. Bknuu^ 0-5 J. Scagrave 7
S 040000- Dtaham Ctrtaf, R. Mason. 0-10 8. Salmon 5
4. 3a-42 nfernJra. N. A*9us. 0-10 E. Hide 4
8 0000-0 F*nr AOs. M-AduiTs-lO B. Ctotwnrthj- 7 38 0000-0 Peer JUIs. N. 8-10 B. Ctotworthy 7 3
7 ooooo-o *onDie tjDtn. k7 intcti=m. 8-7 J. hiawioj jB doobs-o MwMKar iMd, W. MaztSulL 8-7 R. MaranaU 6B ooooe-o Mnfloir loul. V. MaztJtan. 8-7 R. Marshall 6
9 23040-0 My AJxmk* U. BWWuw 8-7 S. Webster J 1
15-8 CoWWBs Prttls. 114 Feuercaini 5-1 Waveund. 7-l .Hy Anon*. 10-1

Meadow Bond. 18-1 Bond* toll. 14-1 Four Alts, lo-l Diatom Chief.

Cartoon P. Biactourc. C. D. Fltoer
• i captain,) D. Road. M. F. uiuirmham,
K. F. Short. IC Com. L. Connor,
K. UinnG.

Referee: P. Hushes iLancashlrai.

2.45 CAHSERRT STAKES <2-yc : £524 : 5f

)

1 A'Clialllrartt. ti. Wdllaro. 9-0
3 « CedraMos. J. Ethertosion. 9-0
4 4 Mr Sfctary. T. c5«Sp. ^-U
8 surer SUlA M. H. Easi«rb7. 9-0
6 O The Broker (B). R. Stubbs, 9-0
? Cvenrn Aur, N. Angus. 8-XI R.

l(> J«U» Stax*. J. SWUlnj. B-ll
13 24 MMeMd. W. ManheU. 8-U
11 40 Mr &n*e. C. Bril. 8-11
13 4 Stag left. J. Bern B-ll
14 O Silver Brolly, K. bfitchard. 8-11

5-2 MtaBOU. 7-2 Mr 5-1 Silver Sind. 7-1 Sharp Lady,
10-1 Mx tjxula. 22-1 The Broker. 14-1 Cwenen Aar. lo-l other*.

2JO CORONACH HANDICAP (£565: Apprentices
1 00321-2 Bariefgfc. W. Honu„5-9-7
3 443000- Prominent (O). J. BctheU. 10-9-5
3 02310-2 D«»Ui» ID) if. WlMS. 6-94 .............
lO 0300-13 The While Yawer, .Mrs Pitman. 4-8-11 . .

.

13 0002- Ornamnntal Nmlit. W. Holdan. 4-8-3
13 24400-2 88M Windy K^lntorod, 4-8-7 .....
16 03040-0 Ahfll ID), X. Baldlno. 11-7-12
17 Jave River. &. Mdlor, 8-7-12
18 040030- .Mr Marlshrldge. R. Vlbert 4-7-7
19 03000-0 Rave IB). M. Drtahoolce. 4-7-7
20 004- Lend Aj» Ear (B), L Walker. 13-7-7

:«m)
. P. Howard S 13
C. Mcllfamc 5 2

G. Wxaofl 5 12
..... J, ROWU L>

...... P. Onnn 3

.v; £-p
,» 1

C. Saraeson 5 6
« C. O flirtor » 11

. . . 3, rayna a a
G. Sargeson 5 6
. C. g flirtor 3 11

. S- Salmon 5
J. 6ea grave 9

. K. Leasan 8

20 004- Lend An fear IB), 1. Walker. 13-7-7
21 Welshes, L, Cairod.. 7-7-7
22 030-042 Sadodah. J. Edmonds. 4-7-7

9-4 Bixrtclgli. 4-1 DnsUno. 0-1 StUl Wtodr. 15-2 The
ProminonL liJ-l Sadedab. 14-1 Mr Marfiwldae. cb-1 aBiers.

, . . S. Jarvis 5 10
. R. CartnUU 5 5
.. A. NesbIU 5 4
S. SpmdlflV* 3 7
White Tower. 8-1

T. O' Ryan & 6
. . C. UKjcr 1. C. UKjtr l

Hutcfilnion 7
B. Headley 2Headley
r. Moishafi ll
G. Oldroyd 10

2J0 ABOYEUR STAKES (2-y-o : £429 : 5£)
1 0 Never Tell. J. Hardy..8-11

J. HfflHlrU 4
8-1 Gedemdes.

1 0 Never Tell. J. Hardy. 8-11 — 4
4 ooonaera. C. HlU,. 8-3 R- Cnrant 6
8 42 Myth Utopia. D. Wocden. 8-8 P. Yonan 3 3

S
' 4333 Slone.vvmir |B) . R. Honimhead. 8-8 — . T. Ives 1

.. O Wax Dell. L Buna. 8-8 C. WMllams 3
Evens Myih Utopia. 11-4 Stansywel]. 7-2 Doonesrv. 12-1 Never TeU. War I>olL

Young England end happy

season against France

3.15 MUSSELBURGH HANDICAP (£795 : ltm)
1 41121-0 HaJrafl ID). T. CraJr. S-9-7 K. Lesion g
2. 00030-1 Swwkf Bey (O). W. Cray. B-M E. ApImt 2
4 21(114-4 Tlrton soy fC-b». T. Cr.na. 4-m-i.T C. DttTcr 1
5 0313-22 Fainnan <C-D). tv'. Marshall. 4-3-11 R. Mar-Jnn- £
3 4011-00 Touch at Glam (H). V. UmiMiin. 4-8-10 . . J. See
r O- Pampered Sramipi ‘V. Thoropeon *-8-4 . . . ,

L. Charn
2-1 Bovorlcy Boy. 3-1 l-aimum. 4-1 Halsali. 6-1 Tllloa Boy. 8-1 .

3.0 CALL BOY HANDICAP (£L217 : lm 5f)
1 20100- Red Sun, J. -Datdop. B-9-7
2 a Gurney Slade, G. Himtrr. 5-9-2
b lOOQOO- Hardy Tort. ID. Bl, b. H.m. 6-8-3
7 1243-01 Stormy Princess fO), M. (Mllaphan. 3-8-3 .
8 210- Canberra. N. Cramp. 8-7-10. .

9 OOIQOO- Sir PoreivU, Rex CarTftT. 4-7-8
10 2243-3 Force Tfcn, W. Ste^Jienson. 7-7-7
11 0-01 Lanag Kef. P. AnnOr. 5-7-7

Ron Hutchinson 2
. . G. Cgney 7 a

Clan. 10-1 Punperod Sovora&u

3.45 ABERLADY HANDICAP (£426 : lm 3f)

a-l Sionny Princess. 10030 Red Sun. 4-1 Loan Kol.
8-1 force Ten. 12-1 oUitra.

. . . £. Johnson 6
. U. L. Tliomas 3

::”.:.
3
«
H
^uS I

6-1 Hardy TUk,

By Tom Goobasn
England 19 Group made a clean

sweep of tiie international matcher
at Wilmslow on Saturday, beating
France by a goal, a try and three
penalty goals (19 pts) to a goal

(6). They went one better than
lart season when they drew with
France after defeating all others,

and their obvious talent suggests
tim the false dawns of England's
senior rugby will soon be nosenior rugby will soon be no
more. The match was a happy
end to the season in every way.
Bright sunshine brought a crowd
of over 4,000 to the Cheshire
dub’s delightful ground, gnd
though the pitch was dusty and
foe ball like a live thing, both
teams gave or their best.

Young England’s pack was par-
ticularly effective la the loose,
the half-backs—and Davies, the
stand-off, outstandingly so—were
composed and confident, and tiie

three-quarter line and Metcalfe,

the fun back, resolute in attack

and defence. Fitness and Instinc-

tive support ot the man with the
bail combined individual skills

into a formidable whole.

The French were saffideutiy

gifted to have won the day bad
they been allowed to cut loose.
The pack held their own in
scrummages and lineouts, and
Funicy, the scrum half, gave tne
backs a fast and accurate service,

but only BonaL the left wing,
quite matched England’s ability to

break through.
Penalized at the first scrummage,

France were shaken when Burke
put England ahead with foe kick.
They recovered, and were not
visibly downhearted when England

got a try. Youngs bent foe
French loose forwards In a break
from e scrummage. AUcimreh,
England’s lively forward, took his
pass and sent Furlong, a strong
lock, plunging over tiie hue. This
try whs converted by Meccatfe.
England were at foeir best hi

foe scaring of the second tty.

All foe backs eeeracd to bundle
the baH before It reached Swift on
the right wing, and he -oetpaced
all opponents in a ftaSh [or the
line. Bonal kept France *u foe
game by ending a move from foe
scrummage with a try wfckfc he
converted. *

Equally good mores from both
sides followed, bnt the ctfy scores
before halftime were two -penally
goals kicked by Metcalfe, who
distinguished himself fitrouEboui
by the accuracy of his k.c*.in®,
his impregnable defence aad bta
panache in attack.

There was no score fn the second
half. England continued to attack,
often brilliantly, and fltirtul missed
several penally shots wliidt might
have given France new heart.

Teams:
England: i. r< iKhm

EdvarU'*, mnalonluon . : A. II. fcv.wt
i Hutton CS. Preston > . M. EuTic
«i»wler _M»r. R. D swrtivnvwi
» Arnold. BI«flr>ool». C. R. |»m* t Ktop
t'llvare VI LS. nvUM-4': G. 1L ELiv^i
IXIBa Edwvrj Vf. St«uriaiilne i , N. n.
i.jtUH*

. (CmhiriM. . y.
tterUAad. UotLaui, r. J. .Mejia j X>st

JMrtc rts. St Melfrtsi. N a. Momtra
iH'wVji

.

J. x. i »ni i .nmvod

.

I. t urlong iSir L.-o US. Hull.,
T. S. AIThurrh i.V»h*y H*>. ittnldnrh

.

IT. J. Sir -nson Uicetl'i- lluUiic'. S.
Lrc-'.or-." i kino CUwar.l VI, MkoImi.
_ FRANCE: D ArouiSI: fi. Shuonln.
B. Lam. P. CheC"iH. ri. u. rc..n..j: j».
PorbcrfoaiL W. VUn««'*. i. 1: iu»tr.
J. (ivib.<utf. S. Usc.invi. A. Penn.
P. ocrl'

iat. J. DtlrcjTais. T, GaJUn.
p. Gtbom. _

Roloro*; P. Boahy ilrcbuufi.

1 ppOOO-O Amber Sam, R.- Bonhehcad. 4-9-10 ....
3 00304-4 Rtual Tkctic, s*. PrweoW. 4-9-1 .......
4 0- Ramuk'm. 'luma. W. Marshall. 6-9-0 ...
5 Mm Ca«ra,V. Thompson. 3-8-12 ...
6 000413- iea Haadrla. T.„paH- 4-8-11
V R» Hue. K- Mllchird. 6-8-11

s. Pines

.V.-.V r: 5^5
J. SNgnrt

8 3342-00 Rfblo UoM 1C). T. Cnlg. 6-H-ll
V Crown Hotel. V. Thompson 7-8-11
11 MRmk. G. Bobinson. .

6-8-3
1Z wre<« My So*. J. B«Ty. 7-8-0 ........
IS 300-2 Gramd Attract

I

m, g. Wnltaco. 8-7-11
14 040304- Roto oT Vranca, D. J«r\y. *1.7-11 ....
S-1 Bh Sractrig. 7-2 Royal Tk=Uc. 4-1 Ram&k'a Qartra

8-1 Rom ot Vnnce. Amber Sam. 14-1 Su-ince Castle.
OXtu-i*

.

K. ,Lfa&on 10
J. Hlagitu 2

330 SUNSTAR STAKES (2-y-o : £796 : 5f

)

3 . o Coomcid, j, Halne. 9-0 J. Held 11
s 03 Dvorak, G. Bar.Una. 9-0 S. WiMUBr 2
9 Jet Lag, c. NcKon. 9-0 J. Ljmch 9

. N. Miloioih 7
L. CharnDCk 3 8
A. Rabtnaon 7 5

E. A|Her. 11

JK Ldji u ntiran. ...................... j.
10 o mmtsub, M. h. iiuierby. 9-0 M. BJroh 8
11 Nijnn. W. Wharton, *.*-0 F. Morhy 4
13 4 Hoar- The Mult. B.HUls. 9-0 E. Johnson 3
J3 Sammy Gambler, W. btonhenson 9-0 .......... S. StUI 7 6
1 4 Sorllu. M. H, tooterby. 9-0 ' T. Ives 3
3 4 TjUi Rrror. R. J.rrvte . 9-0 M. L. Thomas 7
lO _ Pcnvrood. fv. Hall. 8-11 •— 1
19 3 Tavrlno. N. Adam . 8-11 - P. Eddery 10

5-2 Tavrlna, 3-1 Near The Mai*. 9-2. Dvorak. 6-1 Uayouj. 8-1 Tam HIvar.
12-1 Sonkl. 14-1 others- \

L. Charnock 3
A. RoWnran 7

C. Ccclosl an 12
. . . S. WoMtw 3 6
9-2 Grand Attraction,
16-1 Flor FUlo. 20-1

Najran. W. Wharton. *.*-0 F. ’torby 4
Hoar The Mu*. B. Hills. 9-0 E. JoHnson 3Sammy Gambler. W. btonhcnseB 9-0 .......... S. SOU 7 §
sorllu. M- H, toaterby. y-0 •

Z- Ive* =
TjUi Rivor. R. Jfjrvte 9-0 M. I_ Thomas 7
Penvrood. fv. Hall. 8-11 — 1

Uays^i.

4-15 DAL9SENY HANDICAP (£877 : 7f)
1 Gntaoo- Mr Sartta. Denys Smith. 4-10-0 ..
5 043- Banur «w. w. C. Wan?. a-y-T ...
4 OOBOO-1 Kttbafroii ( C-D), J. V. Walls. *.-8-9

5 322000- AAmlral caunt (C|.
,
r- rtejl. 4-8-7 ..

ft CO47-12 VrfdLHB, Heart S»«L .5-8-4 .........
T oooooo- rii« Mart 90 ID). II. B'attahew 4-7-13
9 41DT(M JMvor Boa* ID) . T. Cralo 4-7-11 . . .

.

10 0OOOOO- Ofonimnur. O. Kkljardn. 0-7-10
IT 220-0 King VTUII. G. Clcbarda. 4-7-9 . -
12 00000-0 Outtb martyr, G. Roblnt:un. 4-7-8
is 00300-0 FineM |B>. R. Mason. 8-7-7
]i tmooo-o same «s Tom. k. Mtic.idiM. 4-7-7
l.'i 0Q2QG-O LareINi fC-O). C._ .Wallace. _5-7-7 ....
1ft OO-ao Far lorn CtVnd, J. BmUf. 4-7-. ......

.

21-10 EiOutran. 3-1 vwii-.on. 8-1 Bivtr Bolbi, 7-1 Etna
14-1 FnfKK-H OkraU. 20-1 O'bCTt.

D. Ntctioll^ 6
J. Lovu 2

. . U. Oldroyri 7VT charnock C 8

K/'LlUan 13

4.0 FELSTEAD HANDICAP (£893 : 5f) \
S

132000- Cadcbraaher ID). W. Pw»f. 4. B-?ld 11
1420-00 SojJlotntovr Sfcr t O ) . 0 . Baddlag. u-9-6 nBilly 7 t

& 02113-0 Pangflm, A. Goodwill. 4-M-2, - r. Gunn 7 3
6 00210- Jotm Gay (Dl. C. Hill *WO.... ... M. Wlotum 7 13
7 00000-0 Habanlasher (C-D. B), G. Bclcr-Hoblrn. 0-8-3 . . I. Joluwon u
H 01 11-02 fang's First (D.B). S. N«WII. 3-8-7, A. CfaoX 7 9
«> ’210022- Musical pIbcc, (D, B), B. Hanbury. .0-8-* E> EldJn 4

A. uuuuwiii, r, VxUitxt f
( O) . C. Hid 4-8-10 ... M. iflMum 7 12

7 00000-0 Habanlasher (C-D. B) G. nelcr-Hoblvn. 0-8-3 . . I. Volution u
H 01 11-02 fang's First (D.B). S. N«WII. 0-8-7. . . A. Crunk 7 9
« 210022- Miracal Msca. (D.-g). B. Honbui^ 0-8-cr E\ EldJn 4
l5 002301- PfflMT MU Glory (D) D. Marks 0-8-1 X. It tad 7 7
12 001020- Silver Camp (D).R.Manon. 0^-11 M. L. Tbotoai 3
ia ooo- out cart. ft. HoftinshMd. 6-7-7 j. (lavruS^7 8
IS 2200-23 steasanta, CCO) . P.JCundnll. 0-7-7 8. JohaSDTi hi
l* 40400-1 Master Marian. Wiles. 4-7-7 S. Cants 7 2

4-1 Song's rirfl. 9-2 Master Markin. 0-1 Slrasanta. 15.3 MUflroi Plrcr.
8-1 HabcnUshar. ld-1 PangUma, 12-1 Joint Gay and September Sky. 14- 1 others.

430 MANNA STAKES (3-y-o r £1,015 : lm 50yd)
3 OOO- Coarlaanh.il I . W, Wharlan. '.'-O 1. Mo-by a
6 00-0 K.lroj Valuer, il. Hrcntvr. T*-0 6. Gamot 7 178 O Reasonably Royal. C. P-C.orton. ...T. K. Elan 1HI 0000-30 Sir Gaflra, H. Ho'UnsbeMl. v-o T ivii il

11 - Spoargun. P. ArUtor. 9-u r. curarc r.

1$ 0-0 BnnmoM. W. Hotd«*n, K-ll P. Gunli i
<•

1» ° Burglar* Boy. L. UiuTall. 8-11 ............ C, Vtlllliuus u
^l> OODD-O Occnair, b. Viccden. 8-11 p. YonnJj " IT
il Diamond Day. T. Waugh., 8-U O Sextan ‘2
23 03200-0 Joiro Ropptn. R. Jarvis. 8-11 M. L. Irodlii I

«-£l Pi Edo“w li
J. 00032-0 U.cn'roe, I. ksAO. 8-11 A. l;

“i Ji" HjmiKc Jjrml, J. ttunJop. 8-11 Ron Hutchlnsou 1M
vl 00- Pytchley CIrl, W. Cjurlos, 8-U j. ivntli I 1*

JS Spring at Monica, L. Cnmanl. 8-U j -.inuhijs
Oo-o T.irrmJInden Till!*. H. Nictiolnon. 3-11 ........11, Muddle i) 7

:2 S* R. GrolL 8-U J. Storecr i340 OO- True Diver. M. stm'o. R-1I r. Inhnfon ’•

41 OO ivordcltow. L. ShPdd«»n. 8-11 .j! Siorry 7 lO
_ 11-4 .Trliontn. 100-50 Sir G.allra. 4-1 LMi- :.ta»on. 7.1 Nleuk-no 10-1Rcosonab.y Royal, 12-1 Diamond Gay. 14-1 June Reoriln. 20-1 athore.

"

e: Apier 5
G. Dammit 4

.... C. Keelration 11
S. salmon i-»

. . . 8. Wnbatur 3 10

. . . G. MeDrtdo 7 9
1V7I II. ia-1 Mrtt Band.

4.4S JNVERE5K STAKES (£576 : lm)
it 0490- Sir Dft*crt«r. R. E. HMOock. 4-V
5 000-0 YeUtiw Star. G. WblTjce. 4-9-7
A 3- Bnwfca Gtara. J. Hjukjh, 4-9-4
6 0400-42 GoUnaagr. K. Mason. W>4 .........
7 X Ready stroily Go, J. W. Wait*. 4-*i-4 ...
e O Camp BmM. _.q. .Richard-. _
9 Rftvr a ohm. N. Angon. 3-3-4
10 0020-0 CraM Bwaw. T. Cra'n. 3-8 3
H. foot Broom Lad. T. Crjjp. ^8.-3U CO-O Pcippft iu In-Ay. W. Hulholl 3-8-aU O Rife: Jodc. 3-it,
is 00420- Stimrcn. W. Cray. S-R^* ................
21 OOOODO- Mrs {mom. E. Mltttlflnl 3-8-0

O. Gray 6

.. J. Si -agr.ne lu
. . . . S. Salmon 14

L. Kilo 3
. .... P. Talk 6

te*!XS3S
™

... C. Dwyvr 2
, . R. Marshall II
.. O. Oldrovd «

E. -t-pier 16

U-O stuck Up. *L Pretcatt. 1-H-O
24 O Trsirar* COIL T. Crato. S-h-0
25 00004a. Volantloo. D«nra SniRtl. r.-fWJ ..........

.

12-a Kfedy Sl.-.Tdy Go. 7-2 SAararn. .7 1 Stacl: Ijp. 8-1
currency. 1-1-1 Giulhivay. 16-i Bornicd Clara. 20-1 OUirra.

J. iUn4lllS 12
.... G. nuffli-kl 1

, N. Me Into nit 1.1
. L. Chuno-’k 3 •»

PepperuiUUSy. Grass

EdiabaTsh sdtectkms Nottiogham selections

By Our Racing Correspondent
2.13 GoHIhiOt Mde. 2.45 Silver Brolly. 3.15 Beverley Boy. 3^43 Royal
Tactic. 4.15 KTTHAIRON Is specially rccunraiouclcti. 4.45 Ready btcady

Co.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.45 Miragold. 205 Fainnan. 305 Royal Tacdc.

By Our Racing Correspondent
2.0 Burleigh. 2JO Doonesra. 3.0 Stonny Princess. 3.30 Tavrina. 4.0
Slrasanta. 430 Lady Mason.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 Destino. 230 Myth Utopia. 3.0 Stormy Princess. 330 Tain River.
4.0 Musical Piece. 430 Nicotene.

Swansea IS
LBmen at
Oxford 7
Hull and SR IB
HarUapool O* 13

Liverpool 23
A5trten-en-Msy 32
Southport 3
Dudley a
Stole* 22
Bodferd IS
Meath TS
Bindley ia
Bbrkannoad Pk 8
O AMfoBlUS 4
Exeter 2
KersoT IS
New Brighten 10
Pftfttyprttfd 22
Salo a
Routyn ParV TO

Karregaie 12
Heaton Moor 24
Ifdrtwinold 37
IMohlw rr,
KaswJcfc 9
Larah _ 1*1
tendon Beets 23'
Lymra 35
Macclesfield 6
Manchester 7
MlddleKiroanh 23
Metro Pollen o
Monotojr 30
ttcwbridge 7
Newport 13Hraim Abbot O
Kcnbcnpusn 19-
Wmtnm 1

1

S3
Nomtigbira is
OttcIT 15
Pwrrs^ 33
PU iuotiMi Am IT
Rochdale IQ
RDthln 34
St Koine 16
Stroud 23
Warrttratoa «8
Wen J&tMpooi 13
woswn-c-toiro 20
West Park IB
HeMtax 10

Korttr

(Way PavkPens Pavk 13
tMdieiHlwi 3
Sedgatcy Park V>
Sjccrfaridgo 8
Aftr— rTttcry 9
Nc'YlOt 15
wraah-un 23
Vale el Luits a
Olkry 12
Saracens 23
BriCS'Od . .

7
Lentton WiM. 3.
f"DSivpoal O
Barnstapta 6i
Rrarttir 9
Cart life 3
R.Umiond H
H*mun9tey IS

Midlands Brighton programme
p w

Moseley 6 A
L’<UbJ*r 8 &
Pnvi-mnr 7 J.CovrTi'ry 7 4
UmToiU H 4
K’opion 6 5
Aouing'in 8 J

P L F A ?S
O O 173 .1- V-j
O 2 -14 -.J
o a i

.-. 1

1

k -ii

2.0 ORLEANS STAKES (2-y-o : £J,245 : 5f)

a Oi caabor tody (D>. R. Ujiuiun. 8-13 .......
-4 1 Civic Coasmilnn (O). N. Adaoi. 4-13 ....

•t [>. j.

l
-

»l t»

-V.l.np JH D .3

Bminnl.ra 6 2
Nun-jlsn. 7 a
Ruabsr fl 1

i I«;.i I I ’i .,..-.3
n .-"j wj ai ..

7

O 6 4u JCrJ lft.ee

-1 Andor. Mis UmhLon , n.i| .. . ..

b Golden Chavallcr, H. Suiiulc. 8-2

1

>• 3 Wrna Inn. H. Srvvylh.
_
U-ll

_
.

.

1U Christmas Light. L. Nelson. 8-H -

11-10 Civic commolion. 7-2 Gasbar Lady. 5-1 Write InU.
12- L Andor. CloUUius Light.

P. Madden 3
. . . T. MiKmaa 4
........ I ! I .i* 3

11. tl'.|] *o 6
. .. G. Kam.liaw 1
. ... B. Hoyoi-xiJ 6
8-1 Golden Chevalier.

4.0 TOIVTV PURSE HANDICAP (£1,519 : ljm)
i 20302-0 Burned Fidfls ID). 3. Matthmcs, 5-9-5 ....
J -*%*}** toWlar Noco CM), H. Price, i-^-3 ......
1 330333- Autoway (Cl. Vr. Stenhenson. 4-9-2
< o Imoenjl Furn-ly. J. (Jitturd. 4-0-13
$ ?27?'S9 H,n s“u«>n (CD). .W. Bolton. 5-B-B
7

1J40£1 Fircsilk (CD). U. Caidlno. b-8-8

.... O. Starkey 7

.... 8. Taylor .»

D. Ryan m

130 PETIVORTH HANDICAP (£559 : 7E)

London
2002-00 Mlm Kune, ^v* JSSSSR1.*- .

J
5vr?1

a
oao-c Tea Together. H. O’NeUl. d-4- to .....

-'Yii'GG-o Pfyinq TacJddi ID|, M.. Jfjjnes. ...
OJ20U1- seboiaaaglal (Dl. R. Hannon. J.'M ....
2000-30 Juno* Junior, b. AJcrhorat 4-V-4
C30D40- Swilehbnefc. H. Smyth. 5-9.0 ..........

Ssssir
Btactoara

Berta*"
ftavD
Kandal
Wakefield
ttoman
Solihull

ftagby

p vr
l Irish _ 7 2
Ravilyn P 9 7
L Welsh 7 S
Scuvccny 7 >T

H’atDna *> 5
B'bealh 8 4
HIchin ‘d 0 3
L Seat l 2
Wasps S 3

Pol 7 1

D L r A lit
O 1 '. 5 TO BSin

2000-30
030340-

0 1 ' S TO BSTTI
1 1 V4 05.3.1
Cl 2 144 60 71,42
1 .» JJO *18 SO
O 3 7^ Vo 50
O 4 107 133 'lO
O 5 l&l 103 37.5
O S 75 113 28.57
O 6 73 10S 25
O ft 70 138 14,28

? 00-00 PeMlcans Pelly. M. Gasvroll. 4-8-10
J 200442- Dsmolxa, U. Dinnwall. 3-8-10 . ... ...
‘.>-4 James Junior, 3-1 ScholcaaniBl. 4-1 Switchback.

>-l Donato. 12-1 Flying Tackle. 20-1 others.

... C, Ramshaw 2
J. Snallh 7 7

S. Jago 8
P. Madden 1

P. Cook 6
... B. Jacques 7 4

B. Haase 8
...... G. Bjvujt 3
6-1 Miss Kang Fu.

16 12000-3 Live Spark', M. G'osweU, 4-7-7 " I J
'

I III

"

_ _M AmlabiiHy. Mrs Dinawall. 7-7-7
, fljcflll!. 3-1 Soldier Rose. &-l Hot Crass Bus. &-1crunxJn Conti, io-l Uvo spark. 13-1 Autoway. 20-1 others.

430 CONFLANS HANDICAP (£1,170 : lm)
2 SSfi&SP T‘?'L,

ke1, J*. Smrth, J-iu-O
2 2S23S2- **•" CaWle tfcD J . c. Harwood. 3-1-8 ..
7

Ctmkoroo ,c>. W. Payne. a-Si-v . . ... . . . . .

K. i- ox a
B. Jago 6

. . . - S. fcccles 5 10
N. Crawther 5 11

- . . . D. Oillea S
C. Rodrigues O 1
..... A. Harris 4
- w. Wharton T 12
Busied Flddlo. 8-1

3.0 BRIGHTON BOROUGH STAKES (£2,376 : 6f)
1 0030-00 PHroTO Lina CD), C. Brittain. 4-9*10 - . - R- FO* 4
.3 11003-0 *bin Prop (D), B. Henbury. 4-9-7 B. Raymond l
A 21004-0 Vroadi <C). B. Wise. 6-'V0 R. WOTIhsm 3 S
7 0410-00 Snap Happy. J. Winter. 3-8-10 - M.Kwile O
B 04323-0 MinrniPteb <ty. R. Hannon. 5*8-^ P. Midden 3
V 00121-4 Hyver Hill (D). H. PHCO 3-8-7 B. Taylor 3
6-4 Hyver HlU. 4-1 Private Line, &-i Skin Deep. 6-1 Murnnetch. 8-i snap

Itoppy. fa- 1 Vrondl.

aô -0 wslcorao Guest. M- Francis. 4-a-B
*!»rk fC|, Mrs Dingwall. 6-B-a .,

Soand JITT (CD). R. Hannon. 6-8*5 ..
war*? kdcray. B. Swift. 4-H-5

Paddy's Luck (D J , c, BvtnleaiJ. .3-8-3 .231-000 Chorchllllan ID). C, BewlckP, 4-7-12
Andrew. A. Monro. S-7-7<72 — - - - ««-»— . n. avi'ivi

IS i-wAA Ctmpo«B Verc, F, Meggrrldgc. 4-7-7 ...’
} • Ooris’B Choice. O. UndrrwoDd, -J-7-7 . . . . .

. B. Raymond 13

J l\
... V. Madden 6
... n. Lewis v>

Rouse 34
.... G. Banter R
C. Rodnouw fi

When two Wrights made
a wrong for Widnes

330 PRINCE OF WALES STAKES (3-v-o :

2 000-1 Prince Blokaana (0). J. Winter, 9-6 ..

s nft- Bohy Blew. H, Price, *M»
& 43030-0 celd T.V., R. Hoephton. *>-D
6 2 Uuir spring. J. Nelflon. 94}
B 00030-0 Kerry Bold. D. WhcUg, *«>__

£1,721 : Hip)
B. Ravmond _
B. .Toylor 4

D. cullen 11 7
J. Hayv.-ard 7

II. Rouse 6
a. Barter 8

P. Madden 1
C. Lewis 10

L--a
v - Coo* H

G. RdfiuJuiw 3

Owe Vrwwito n ® mevunt a . . _ _

5225*13 J?®* JlOT* (C.D), B. Wise. 5-V-7
°°°2£P Crtran1 Major tel. M. Bolton, 3-7-7

38
. . °f?°' Hello Love. J. O Doronhoc. 4-7-7

_ ,*>ri IflfRjB •"ark. J-l p.idrtv’s Lack. A-l Sound Jiff. 6.1
Stirling Castle. 10-1 Jack Jlgss. 12-1 Cbukaroo. 16-1 others.

C. Rqdninin fi .8
.... d. canon 10

.’ w‘ WNmim"? y
R, Street 4

. . . P. O'Leary )0
YunkcJ, 8-1 Enonu1

.

0304) Kcny Hold. D. WTielan. *M)
4IM- Lora or Misrule. G. Dlnuvrafl, rj-D .

0002- Bright Swan, R. Hannon 8-11 ....
030- marine, n. Hobbs. 8-11
n-t. saH-irol. S. IVoorfroan. B-ll
OO- Straight Courw. w. Wightman. fi-Ii .

however because I could not Jure
It on my conscience Wat I was
depriving my fellow players, anti
particularly my club team, mates
Roger Millward and Len Casey,
of foe experience of a lifetime.

I hope that this whole business
can be resolved quickly because
my funny and myself are sow

Vrtifrat 3 Workington 9 and they made too many element-

A lack-lustre Wflnes slumped to ary mistakes. After foe interval
_ ei.. ...... fnnA (hmiNiri a prnar

17 04-3 Villaga Idnl. G. Harwow. H-Il
11-4 Prince BlpkCdM. 7-;* fejnpno. !M1 Gulf Sprtao.

Idnl. 10-1 GoldT.V.. Krtt Hold. 16-1 otb.rs.

Brighton selections

O. SlJrtcejr M
h-1 Baby Blow. B-l VtllPna

By Our Racing Correspondent
2.0 Civic Commotion. 2.30 James Junior. 3.0 Hyver Hill. 3.30 Prince
Blakeana. 4.0 Firesilk. 4.30 Paddy's Luck.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
3.0 Private Line. 3.30 Lanfine.

their fifth defeat in six games Warrington's form showed a great

against a poor Workington Town improvement and the Oldham
in fosir flrai home game of the defence wBted under persistent

Newbnry results

season. Walker edged Workington pressure as Warrington ran up
in front with a dropped goal in their highest league tally of the

foe first half, hut Stuart Wright season. Scorers: Warrington:

gave Widnes the lead with a fine Goals: Hesford (9). Tries: Sevas

try after good ivork bv Aspey and (2), Curling (2), Gordon (21, Case,

Laughton. A scrambled try In foe Lester, K- Keliy-^ Oldham: Goal:

2-0: i, WK»fli sur r'*-n: 2. An-
nllirr 7T-;ut tpb-1) : 3. On itw Fries*
fll-8 Ufl). 18 ran. n rtraalv aid
nst run.

3.30: 1. H* Love* m* ij4-n: a.
Tjchrwu (6-a fav} : 3. tiiiiant Walsh
(33-i'i. Il ran.

3,0: l. Air tro«p«r i lO-l»: 2.
AilMti* I ll-l > : 3. Tiger Trail rau-n.
Zono’^icr iM f.w). 31 ran.

S.30: 1 . oorani Fsnow ra-t i : a.second half by Ian Wright set Hughes- Tries: Elliott (21. Patter-

Workington oa the road to victory son.

3.0 : 1 . Yamadori (0-1
1 : 2. Wlgoon

rii-ii; 3. aindAb i-S-1 favi. JO ran
2.->0: A. Ran Trtal Ul-10 lav*: a.

Ctn-jr Aglow ii3-2i: 3. vouchor Boob
tll-i i

. .
10 ran.

.
A.oi 1, JacfcmtlB I3.X Tjv»: 2. Halon

Valley (11-1): 3. Tlumalar ilO-l). 9
ran
3 j. super Symphony (8-J1 torn

2. Wrtflwooil Boy i'j-2* : 3. Pin Tuck
in- 1 i. R ran.
4.0: l. Portal Princo <7-Sl : 2. Gutte-

way 1 18-1 1 ; 3. Lova from VuronJ
• 11-8 tnvi. 16. ran. French SsInL
Cantons Cold did not run.

Ruddy Sam f4-5 lav). 10 ran. Lcoal
Adried did not run,
_ 4.0" 1. Sn Pisron ia-*? lavt : n.
Birds Nest ia-li: 5, Sabro&o iUO-Ii.
a T& ,, Clever Prime (100-50 favn
2. Paddy s Dnilghi (4-n; 3. Chartist
20-1 i, B ran.
6.0: 1. Cool Thrust /-5-I/J 2, OfCaunn i'll: 3. King Rco m-2j.

Knight Valient ty-4 bn, g ran. ,

5.15: 1. Trpo urines (B-15 favi;
2. Sir Caylo (9-U : Halma.wra
(50-1). 25 ran.

Huntingdon
2,15; 1. Prlndi WWom (A3-I i : 2.

Golden Gun '7-2i
: ^. amjr Broily

1 9-li. Norm Two rl-A favi. IB «n.

and * iace try by McMfltm, con-
Htlll~ ,,

verted by UcCorquodale, settled wikcfi,*Ld
foe issue for Workington and Desoite bdng aimost condntufly

almosr certaiiflv klOpd off hom-i on foe attack Hull Kingston

Swell Fallow Hi-ii: 3. Dutch Treat
(8-1), Onatfii Bar <U-8 Ian. 11
ran.

*.0: 1. Marlotalnu ill-B):3. nrauon
Glrf (12-1) : 3. Milton Howe rJ 00-10 1.

Kpwtdtl t5>2 favi. 12 ran. Lady Glare
did not run.

4.-30: 1. Aeepmratn m.4 favi: 2.
Finn: Etnprras 1 2-1-1 1 : 3. Pru-imoeria
Vli. 16 ran. Nlam WjicIi. rrnrvcfia

did *iot ran.
fi.O: 1, Conners HO-H: 2. Bordello

fji-2i: S, Owen Jones (6-0 fav).
IB ran.

almost certainly killed off hopes °° *e
,

/riacic nuu Jwngsion

of a position in tire top eight for Rovers led by obIv a pwm at the

Widnes. Scorers: Widnes: Try: &. break with a try by Smifo, which

Wright. Workington: Try: was goaled by Millirerd, to two

Wright, McMillan. Goals: Walker penalty goals by Endersby. Wifo-

(drop). McCcrquoctale.

Warrington 45 Oldlam II

in seven minutes cf foe resrnnp-

tiem Rovers had the game sewn
up wjfo two superb tries by MUi-

Caraians Cold did not ran.
4.30: 1. Robin Brook 1 7-1)J 2.

Lockv Lark < 1.2-1 1 : i. Sntror Slab"
(20-1). Dancing Song (11-4 lav). 17
ran.

Bangor-on-Dee NH
1. Rultabman (13-8 lav): X

Irjah wince u-li: 3. Morelia 1 7-1.
14 ran.

2.15: 1. Mr Savin 1 16-1 1 2.

Ayr NH
Chl'of «20-li: S. Balllniocta

(20-11. itjy Kraipiay r^-4 favi . i5
Rih. flhrm: rtnri i’M nn* mn

.
1.46: 1. KMm (6-1 B fav) l 3.

Llaunxomb" *14-1): 3. BoUei Lord
I li-2j. Usitoum »6-i II favi. 13

Is cook Warrington far too long ward, to each of which he added
to ufa* control OT tins game. Their the points. Hartley and Smith

play in foe first half was slipshod reared further tries.

Beverkv

A |HI.
2.15: 1. Crone* Hall 15-1*5 ?

Do JtHtlct* (10-1
1 : 3, TTca Tangle

1 '
i' ^tolTcticn V (9-21 : 2. Dae

1.30: 1. Friendly Bekeo (0-1 Mil
2. Sharp Pad iS.ii: A. rft-inrtr*
(12-1) < 15 ran. Dvorak did noi ran.

Edition' f5-l> : 3 no Grafj(Td-l).
Rod Hum 1100-30 favi. 18 ran-

rax chciTv God did nn: ran.
5.1a: t. LI aims) hid i6-l»: 2. Manta

Coca r 11-2 ir 5. KO*i xiia ria-tj
Vopuccl 1 5-2 rav). 11 ran, Poddar
Strool iLd not nrn.

3.45: 1. Souri Pasha (5-1 * : Q.
tio-Partncr ts-n: *. EtibbonnonUi
U6-J1. Fseitr* 1 4-5 Ural. 8, ran.. .

.
4.15: 1. Ostrich Duck f9-1 1: 2.

Hupmdo 1 33-J i : 3. Copnchla HW1.
GoliihJB Star (6-4 favj. vs ran.

2.45: 1. Granny's Gin ilIXMJii
2. Scots Crack-r 153-1*: S. J.oraj*

3i Dcnra (11-10 l*v * , : 11 ran. -tel-

calm Qhal did not ran.

3.15: 1. Btiibln VPildty rv.Mi: 2.

Giron (OS-ii: .1. Turunda 't4-H.
Prlda ot our ifi-1 fav). 2a ran.

A.jfi: 1. SUp* IB-Ill 2. Dndouln
{1 3-2 it 3. SfcrynP iW *avi. 7 »«

A. 15: 1. Ahvrcrdftiblo 1 15-SI : 2.
Tartan Slave i b-l i : 3. Sonthcra *-»«

1 4-1 fav). 12 ran-

4.4.1! J. Virginia • Orlw <7-? >f

favi ; 2. M.irtvn Andrew 1 7-2 Jt »« *•

5. Dart Poim (12-11- 15 ran. Btiabt

Comet. MonomcnUd Moment ““ n l

.1.30: 1, Bavgad 111-2): 2. SMvcj-
smith iT-li: 3. Hamilton Lad

4.48- I. Nxw City (ft-4 favi ; 2,
Ftrr Plan (13-21; 3, Siaiyuu GUI
(10-11. 18 ran.

IJV# ; a.
Siarylllfl Girl

s. 13: 1. Dr MINI JJjJJfSS'in 3. G6ld*n Bob ill4)>
timer i evens Xavi. 1*
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Cricket

West Indian openers

capitalize on
Pakistan’s lost chance
Kingston. April h .—West Indies so accurate as usual but Croft took

were movtog towards and im- aorther four wickets to bring bis
pregnable position in lUe firth and tally Tor the series to 30. Hulfonl
5nal cricket Test a„aiiHt Pakistan also bowled with admirable control
here today as Roy Fredericks and to take two wickets and de down
Cordon Greemdge pushed their une end for long spells with Ins
opening stand towards the 2(JU leg spin.

oiid-morning on the It was Croft who had the first

•rh . 7^, West
.
Indies were 1G4 wicket with Ills first bail of the

without loss is their second day. llsjid Khan, rattled by a
innings—a lead of 246. fierce first over from Roberts.
Defensive field platings by edged Croft's first delivery into

ILffushcaq Mohammad, Pakistan's the slips where Crecdidgc knocked
captain, restricted the scoring, but 0,6 bal1 np for Richards io c»u-
&fttr a cautious start Greenidce bit Plete the catch. Zaheer fell lag
two fours and a six to catch up before to Roberts for 28 and then
with Fredericks, who made IS of Mushtaq put on 57 valuable runs i

the 22 runs in the first half an Haroon Rashid, who was to

Tennis

r An exclusive club,

perhaps without power, but

certainly with influence
The Bilderberg group

%
be the mainstay of the innings.
But Musauq went at 104, caught

two fours and a six to catch up before to Roberts for 28 and then Captain intervenes : Tony Trabert strikes out at j

with Fredericks, who made IS of put on 57 valuable runs demonstrator during the Davis Cap match,
the 22 runs in the first half an with Haroon Rashid, who was to

uw uhvb umui.
fauur. be the mainstay of the innings.

Pakistan were again without Eut Mtiwtaq went at 104, cauglit _
fhclr wicketkeeper, Wastm Bari la the sl*P* by Lloyd uff Garner If T__ * J_ _ Jl
who suffered a fracrured^se and for 24 jost when he appeared 1 jUIlPIl Sl^TPC PlP5IT)cheekbone when he was hit in the seeded for a foeg innings. He was ililv'll k_/LMlvij vIWAlI
face by a ball from Cruft Tester- followed IS rues

.
later by Aftf

behind
B
SS

d
stSiS.

took “* placc KSuchanan^^Hofiord, fu?«i2 Ilfl fJipYl HHJlllfv
yjssg- s** s sa fib« ana UP lflen 4UdluJ
apparently hgta-hearted ‘bartm- SfSL Jff

611 M(1 Pal 'Jscaa were Newport Beach, California, Dorrch, 29, held his hands up and

StfStt lo^2m iSrtft Haroon. ‘who ted looked com- April I7.-The United States won tecked aiv-^v from Trabert calling^2
^2._?

n
wi5

e ffr5t <£.y fortable against all ihe West their Davis Cup de against Sonth t
No- no

: »®
!
aPpafe5,y aXra,c

tlicir wicketkeeper, Wasitn Bari ia the slips by Lloyd uff Garner
who suffered a fractured nose and for 24 JWt "hen he appeared
cheekbone when he was hit in the sooted for a long innings. He was
face by a ball from Cruft Tester- followed IS rues later by Astf
day- Malid Khan took his place |J*ad. ebo caughf in die slips by
behind the stumps.

p Kalhcharran off Hoiford, for five.

Pakistan tn ,*«*,. - - Wastm Raja became Hofford’s

yeSefd£“* 25* ,B™! second victim eft the last ball

knnar»miv before lunch and Pakistan, were

B On Thursday 120 people
“

wall gather In the sump; .

ruous and peculiarly

.

English seaside atraos-

'

pfacre of the Imperial Hotel at
|

;
.- T,ny totart strides out „ . 5^*ay-jff*aS5

1

' the Davis Cap match.
informally, if that is not a con-, i:

tradiction ..in terms, *.Norril
•

. -a American and Western attitudes ;<

WJ i-nrACt a! Afi vt towards the future of the mixed
;

tJ I dj l P.S 1-Ic^ill ecouomies in.' the Western!;K^LMt.V'kr vavmaa
democracies, die third world's ,

• f* demand for restructuring the

f)f VI £1 ITTYT world order and- the polirical

,

U UCcJLLt. T implications of those attitudes.” <* *" Between sessions there will be
California, Dortch, 29, held his hands up and excursions, strolls along the sea
States won backed away from Trabert calling, front, long lunches and drinks i

«*• ^ Schmidt, Baron Edmond do
which has marked so many of caurfit in the sliis by Greenfd-e

in iejrupted by an and-apartheld demonstrator? who were taken Rothschild, Joseph Luos,
their recoveries on this tour was * The

07
>4.v»fa7 Indent on court. The Americans away In handcuffx. Rev Dortch Giovanni Agnelli and Mrs,

missing and they managed only Guvaneseiiuai ted Sarfra* Nawii ?on liie doubies 7~5- «—>. 3—6, *lps put on a charge of malicious Thatcher, This is the twenty-
j

39®-
, caught FOT ejwjit aiKl ran back V"3.

afl
4£.

akinS the opening Wfo mischief and could receive six fifth Bilderberg meeting.
!By dose of fday yesterday, some 30 vards to take a return ?'Dg*cs . They now play Argentina months In prison If convicted. The Bilderberg Group, called •

" No. no, no ’V apparently afraid in the bar. Henry Kissinger will f

the crowd might attack him. Then be there. So will Helmut !•

rhrir —_ j r —'“j caucm in tne sops uy orueniuge
00 tJus tour was oK Croft. The 24-year-oidmissins and they managed only Guyanese cben ted Sarfraz Nawaz

n'v caught for eight and ran back
yesterday, some 30 yards to take a return

bad caich from Imran Khan, who hadC^AfA.1 4n<w4iA« UllUi 1 1 U|m UUldU AJJ-ll, »|JU UJU
thr ^ a

r
nms^ “trn scored 23. and end the innings,tne 52-run last tonings advamaae

into a commanding lead of 200.
west indies: Ftr.it inninqa asu . c.

atch from*Imran Khan, whiTtod Bumps .Alfes irom .April 29 The ^second demonstrator, after die name Of the "hotel in)
cored 13. and and the ™»=, t ta the Amencru, Z<0»

SSterf’SolSnrSi tarn {,'m
west INDIES: Fln4 lnniniis asu . c. After Son Smith and Bob Luis before he could throw it, was ,

a
.
1Q

, r7* 7**®*“" •

it, GroenMao loo, tmran uiwti o-'Jo» .had taken the firsr nvo sets from booked with trespassing. The ®eck m Holland, is best known '

Second tnninos Frew McMillan and Byron Ber- doubles was played against a con- for the fact that no one knows •’

i. c. Fredericks, not out .. 7.1 tram, two black protesters rushed srant background of chants of anything about it. The complete ,

'aVWl'isfDpu T
U
1

2" thc
J
Jni

,

ted Sutcsend of “South Africa go home" from secret—Bilderberg parrid-

.

_ .. the coart during the third and 700 demonstrators on the street nanrs nrefer the words'-TOUI t tor no «u. .. .. ihrew a plastic bottle of motor outside. The highly experienced - »^ "intinraev that
PAKISTAN: First inn.n", 0,1 °a the green surface. The American pair won their game *'

:a||d Klian. c Rtciianut. u ciou ii match was interrupted for 41 easily by placing their shots awuv has always surrounded them has
it

convicted.
f

The Bilderberg Group, called
demonstrator. I after the name of the hotel in )•

-
-ir a

' to JtiT- iato a commanding lead of 200 west indies: Fin* innin>is uau .c.^ The Tack of application In the
c*- Gro«Ull!>0 i0°- ta‘rao Kha" <*«»

. 5 if
: .

.- • ... ** I:

J_
"a:.

f-‘.

. “rj' :'J: t-
• - -yy i«i ?

,

‘ ’ ’> •

Pakistan batring was best illus-
trated by Wasim Raja, the man
"ho rescued the team la bath the
first two Tests. He came in at
132 for five and promptly swans
bis bat as Chough Pakistan were

n̂
a,S,ryS' Sbts&gvite'.*™ i

i
trtne to spare, instead of nying zahoer Abtus. u»-w, r<obcris ua
to stage a recovery. His first two ^enm RrtS,ci‘w* c Grecnidgv. i>

scoring strokes were 3ixes. and NtuJiuq Motumnad.' c uoj-d *b
~

bis third attempt at a six ended Aair / 34
In a catch on the boimdary when iJouS??

1
' ..

tuchanan. b

He l„d »afc 13. assr &: /S\ J?
But the bad performance of the mu. = HoiTom. b

batsmen cannot detract too much wartSW'Jouwd'hort §
from the fine bowling of West swh.injtr RoUit. boi bui i

Indies. Roberts was again -at Ms E*o-a» ti-b l. a-b .. io

Zitty best in the early overs and Tout
5*jned the critical wicket of . rjjU- .OF lacKHTS- t

—

it. i—as.
-otteer Abbas, when the number 4

iqq
0

?'
i

-— ij—140' 7~
three looked set to take control. bowling a. Robert, i , .

Second Innings

Total ftor no wfeti

PAKISTAN.- First Inmnns

pants prefer the words
'

“ privacy * or “ intimacy ”—that ,,

has always surrounded tbem bas
;;

ccusadons of throwing made

',n
Abt?

ld‘^Obo,
r^nr\: Routes while the resulting mess from the older McMillan and coo- not surprisingly given rise to

j;

Harvan rus.ci»w. c- Grieoniiige, a was cleaned up. centraong on the backhand of his the wildest of conspiracy :

vtSSil, -J '
-c

7= Tony Trabert. the United Sates less experienced 25-year-old part- theories, the most far-fetched ijN
^,?.r Moha«'

f.
Uo,d

-
.

b ^ captain, taw the pair coming and ner, Bertram. and implausible of rumours, -iA
*&«,ifJS5

,u- c KjUlcharran - »> ,
went at one- of them flailing trith Bertram, who fell while trying « card hv «ome to he n 11

WooSu°
l

Raia, * c Kina, b Hoiforn if a «* racket as the crowd of to scoop a shot over the net, lay i{

Jf™!*
1 " Khjuj. c amt 6 cron .. of 5.OW cheered. “I brought a good stretched out on the court for

c
J}^

ae the richest, economic-

,

s^raz m»wu, c Hoiiard. b old graphite racquet of mine so several minutes before resuming- poUtically most ^pow»- |l

u;a*tm Bjrj." retired hart § that I could use it as a weapon He said he had bruised his hip. *ul and influential men in the i.

E«JSS
r
Mb*-!

n
S
l
b
m
*i

‘ nnd I jus* hit him a couple of Officials said he was nowhere near Western world who meet !.

’ " *
• lr times with it ", Trabert said later, the spot where the oil had been secretly to plan events that ii

r.Jl
U
or tnemns! t‘-ljt JwT The b,ack *** Ah1n sphled when he fcil.-Reuter. later appear just to happen ; by

i7a
4
's-^l9o

0
^-iiM-

22 ' fj— 7““ — others that it is a prep school I

ree loofc-en set to taxe control. „ bowling! a. Robert* m-i rm • i i lf i i « . a for all major leaders of the i

ssa.'-snasB us Third place the height of ££&s^sszs&i !

Later: West Indies 193 for 2. th • , • » . , ism

;

by the coospirarists a

British women’s hones I national Jewry ”, Bilderberg .

o—

a

; c. Kino. 4- Third place the height of __ _ _
gainst him by Mnsbtaq, was not Later : West Indies 193 for 2 ^ ism; by tbe coospirarists a Thatrh“

British women’s hopes I national Jewry ”, Bilderberg .

Dapl-AfQ * invitees sa^' coolly that they are.
,

... , ,lxa r^ L Tucson, April 17.—Martina Nav- 11 of the final 12 points. Miss simply a bunch of leading citi- «nce, when they prppose . a
_ _ _ • _ ratflora and Christine Evert are Naira tilora, the second seed, used 2ens from both sides of the ' successor—Mr Denis Healey

InrlAIVIlfn h|A M T|«^L to meet in the championship match her powerful left-handed serve to Atlantic who meet “to create 1
Mr Re^'oald Maudling bare

:
inaomitaDle veteran Pugh wratss KrSvH sut
rofllCPC tn Vl’ol/l it* -finol ^ Na^dlo^T

1S"™W tl.c flm WfsMTO nMioS", and vrto i, to.bi taated and

reluses to yield in linal a%%tJrc ^ ssso&'tSMSSfA Sf5T&&W2f» l-i tk
By Our Rackets Correspondent While plav momentarily became MJss Evert b5,s won *e wonia- and serving five aces. Miss Bar- ferences and misuivdf rstaodings !' gration, the devrioping
Wmiam Boone and Thomas scrappy Angus and Milne* crept up ment> a first prize of 50,000 leer’s game became much steadier tbat might weaken the West** i

1 countries, and tbe “ comribution
Pugh won the Amateur Rackets to 7-B. Suddenly Angus, who dolIare

.
(about £30,(K»> for two in the second set. She retied on fhev invivt that tb*»ir mprtin-'v !; oi business io dealing with

Doubles' title for the third succes- has not had a successful season, successive years. She beat BUiie some crisp passing shots and took hi-naden rfipir rhouehr-; but I

1 current problems of social m-
rive year after an absorbing and released all Ms talents, moved up Jean King in 1975 and Evonne advantage of. Miss Navratilova’s SJ ,r7^£Sr^5 !' stability” crop up most years.
tenuous final at Queen’s Club yes- the court and took control of tbe Goolagong last year. Her consls- errors. taat ar®. without actual

,j
_ • j _u”jf

. tertiay. They heat Howard Angus match. MUtc’s role throughciLt
pissing shots blunted The ftird set was level at 3—3 power, or Teal influence. If

; ,
and Andrew Id3ne by 16—14, was to keep the hail in play. For fte senre *nd voUey attack of when Miss Navratilova iron her there is so tittle to hide—if in 'i

peetsCaS, held in recent J€ars

,

: 15—2, 8—15;
' 10—15, 11—15, tbe next three games Angus Mss Wade. She won the first set serve, broke Miss Barker’s, and^ .fact a Bilderberg meeting js )

such rdaces as Cannes. Lal.e

: 15—12, 15-3, and if one mail reigned and, apart from maintain- ,«** ***** breaking Miss then held her own to wfn after jost another DitcMey Cpofer- jlfomo, Wiesbaden and Copen-
• -emerged as an indomitable and tag their morale, there was little

."ade s serve In tte rixth game. 84 ndnuws. The tiro English enct, or Brookings Institution iagen, there are. five plenary
-. irtuaous competitor it was Pugh -Boone nad Pugh could do.

,

M*®8 Wade held a 4-3 tei Jwwl tilU play for toird, worth AisC1JS?5OI1 grouD-^H'tiv then has
'' sessions, each lasting three

- riio. now approaching the veteran The sixth was tbe crucial game. J“
*• second set but lost the lo.OOO dollars, and fourth place,

ntn h?d£^ J

! h«rrs. Four discussion papers
«ge, refused to yield during this Angus, for some reason, repeated last three game as Miss Evert iron 10,000 dollars.-Reuter. so much effort gone into hiding .

°

I
invitees s*3' coolly that they are.

; . ,.- , 1 operation for orer a ouarter of
Tucson, April 17.—Martina Nav- 11 of the final 12 points. Miss simply a bunch of leading citi- j;

nffree, when they propose a ii of the Bilderberg Group. They
1 a century « now contidered bvHfilnir* a riff PhnCftflP Fttorf ore vi.A I . 1. .* j. F l_ f ciirifocour Mr Planiv’ Paol/nr i

1 nAiror nukltch ctA and nr\ nno I!
WUfclujr iJUlV LUil.'MULl Cg Uf

Ttoiris today. MlM Evert defeated Barker% the
;

most improved woman *
t,rM? a«d affecSS mttee meet twice’ yearly to j! tbrir point.

Virginia Wade 6—3. 6—4- vesterdav profestional last vear. iorces ana trenos uaetuug
1 — D:u k “uu i«' ui« iuwuucis iu .

and Miss Navratilova, who now kfiss Navradlora won the first Western, nations , and that 'I
decide who is to be minted and . Every Bilderberg atteader

,1 cajt t0 gut nothing quite
lives in Texas, beat Susan Barker three games of the opening set, their meetings are valuable m

1 jp
agree on topics for papers.

J
past or present who I managed

j removes the doubts
6—4. 3—6. 6—3. ui« »)»i- »+.««- bain « rioir ,.n rii’v.

1 Communism. EuroDean inter- 1 ro tadk to mennraed the word i

Probable present-day participants at the BDdcrberg group

meeting—Signor Giovanni Agnelli of Italy and Herr

Helmut Schmidt of West Germany, with Mrs Margaret

Thatcher below.

6—4, 3—6, fr-3. breaking Miss Barker’s serve twice that they help “clear ud dif- Communism, European inter- ii ro taik to mentioned the word ,

* e ao

Aflss Evert has won the toarna- and serving five aces. Miss Bar- ferences and misuwdf rsTaodings ]

1 gratron, the devcaoping i[.“ contact ” as the single most .

— :

ment, with a first prize of 50,000 leer’s game became much steadier tbat might weaken the West*. i‘
countries, and tbe “ contribution

j
easily identifiable value of a]

dollars (about £30,000) for two in the second set. She relied on -r^ev insist that tbeir mertinss o£ business io dealing with
,
Bilderberg encounter: the fact i

'
.

'
,

Sliccesave years She beat Billie some crisp passing shots and took ma^br^dOT^eirdiouSiurbut i

; current problems of sociai in-
J
tbat you could meet Mr Healey I c

Il,s
’J?f_I

C0
J
lrse' members

Of Mia NavntnoTO , ; crop up years.
! or M^ppon ood l«er remon.- 1

* *= Bilderberg oeetbig, tha,
T® 5 CT COnaS- eriors.

_ .1 ( «-l Diiniw riiA ewn-anrt-a-hadf-da^r S^r wliar rliAu had nrndaim,»H -t makes t:Jem SO lCQDOriallt. It

tn>I»rtunity' amf- above all rankiiig ririi servants.: But
II. t- rtlQU- 1 i-o nn. Tf. jj:..:.

1f

!nml!
I!JIunJ1

i!L
CfSe?^n, i „T.

Ws * —"— 11
‘

I;
on two themes) are presented

[
you would never normally have j{ —members in faa of the capita-

i?Sie firs^ Mr^t^vywSers fo? &or T ^ authors. Every, KMer-
1(
the^ chance to ap^oacb \viih tistdynasries who play leading

ame. Pugh was largely respon- five shots, vulnerable. At 4—33 h .YUPT\ ftflP-P I TOiT I jlflVfl I

participant is entitled to such complete freedom. Con-; «des tn the economy of tho
,

fble for this with a run of six Angus tried to recover his former AJAjlVlivuvv tviAO J-41UJ U five nunutes—but no more—of I tacts within secrecy: it is a West. Mr David Rockefeller, .

icluding die nse of an undercut dominance and brought- his ride David Lloyd a 29-veat-oId Lloyd went ahead at 5—4 and T««T«h J
comment. Members sit alpha- I heady combination. One mem- chairman of tbe Chase Man-

“^ce^ch embarra«fid Mltae back to 12-33 before being.beaten BJ2Sl>a^Ciip play^nSeA h2 SoSTga™ J,°i3£ beticaUy, according to their her described it as the experi- hation Bank, and Baron
.
The

t>
matefl by a formidable forehand from men’s title in tbe tournament, of tbe march ‘u> drop bis serve for ?^°ser crusader nones. As in a classroom, they

j
ence of catching a long-distance Edmond de Rothschild have

2n nf
j®*. *3“°* sponsored by Debenhams, at the first time. ‘With it he lost his a Europe and ^ ^ podium. train and finding yourself next scarcely missed a year. And thewi of energy and fierce tatting. Push sensed victory and Boone n,mnei»/i «n Camryfe,? ti. ,,«w< hnn. nr Georee Ball (now manarme mui. -n :~i Z. ...i a--. i_ __ u. ,

from the centre of the court. This
left Milne, capable of holding a

Ive after leading 13—6 in the first pair of heavy hitters for four or
.ame. Pngh was largely respon- five shots, vulnerable. At 4—33
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V popular topic for discussion:
. members recollect with 'interest

I how very differently tfae Ameri-

ll can- Republicans and Democrats
! reacted- to tbe conversations.

!
Srudenc 'lioieiice and how best

II to deal with it was another. Mr
; Healey and Mr Gordon Richard-
,1 son. Governor of. the Bank of

• Euglaad, both attended.'
'

.! As one witness puts it: “Ic's
;i not that anyone ivas actually

'j
plotting anything. That’s absurd.

> Bat people remember. .
Mrs

;i Thatcher came -sway iritb u
;i «roog impression of what
' Brzezinski is like—no bad thins
i at the moment The politick ns

J
dabbled in -the future' without

!
;

civil servants at their shoulders,
‘‘

and picked' up ideas about whit
Ij they could nr could not got

j: get, away with in international
' politics if they came to power.
! The business men tried to assess

i bow. to handle investments iu
jl the case cf a change of govern-
j ment. The rising stars -received
i an education in international

'

politics. And the journalists

| learnt more in two days tliaa id

ij a • year of reading cuttings."

i
Power ? Perhaps not- But absurd :

:j
to suggest without influence..-'

') The most surprising aspect or

•l
the Torquay meeting this year

;i is tbat it has been so little con-

J;
laminated by Prince Bernhard's %

!
disgrace. He did, after dll, chair

;; aud mastermind it himself ever
,

j;
since its first days. Lord Home .

;| has -agreed to take die chair

—

11 for one year only. And the

jj

steering committee are to dis-
.

IJcuss after the.. meeting what is

!>to happen next, in the light of
!;what now looks likely to be a

j

well attended and. impressive >

)

gathering.
_

Produce more
reports? Limit its programme

I
to the next three years, to keep

;it from stagnating? Reduce the ;

; number of members ? Only one .

j thing seems certain : tbe total *

I secrecv that has surrounded the

I
z*1 academic and three bankers, ij stranger is no stranger, and !; days to the meetings is alone •

pr?p
°Sai

I* who include M Wilfrid S. .you will certainly come across
,

proof that they at least believe •

should chair a senes, of meet- i rro«- I him asain. AnorW said : “The in them

jl a century is now considered by •

jl many to be more embarrassing ,

}J
than valuable—as proved by the

.

'• surprising willingness of mem-
I bers and former members to .
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Commercial Property in the

Midlands and North

The well-known problem of far

too much space to let

Provincial property markets are too diverse

to fit easily jnw generalized comment. But

there are a few common tbrewfa a> draw

together the markets tor commercial and

industrial space in the Midlands and the

North. . . .

Pew major canes m the area, hare
avoided the problem of an over-supply of

a legacy of the development feveroffices, a __ „ .

of the early 1370s. On the industrial front,

a common problem is the growing number
of empty, now perhaps unlettable old,

multi-storey factories and warehouses.

Companies abandoning their least effi-

cient plant in recession are unlikely to

re-occupy older buildings when capacity

is increased again, and few .new em-
ployers will choose a prewar mill in pre-

ference to purpose-built modem space.

Since age is no recommendation when con-

sidering industrial property a country-wide
economic recovery would raise the^ros-

of a permanent over-supply
ries and an acute and restrictive

shortage of new space in these areas.

Except for a few. very localized govern-

ment or local authority supported deve-
lopment areas the industrial property mar-
kets of the Midlands and the North pro-

vide a dassae ewanpfe of “the real

Bmfeh disease”, undetwapotafizadpo.
The office market in the East Midlands,

focused on Leicester, Nottingham and
Derby, conforms to the general pattern of
over-supply throughout die Midlands and
North. For some years Lefoester was
cited as the classic case of over-enthusias-

tic development. But Leicester City Coun-
cil's decision to take on the 250,000 sq ft

Civic Centre last year has reduced the
problem from dire to merely acute. The
Civic Centre deal sparked renewed interest

in smaller city centre offices at rents of
around £1.50 a sq ft and in off-centre and
smaller suites letting at between £1 and
£1.25 a sq ft But there remains more space
than tenants in Leicester, a problem shared
with Nottingham.

Local agents Hallam Brackett & Co esti-

mated that there was around 675,000 sq ft

of available office space in Nottingham at

other by the slow-down in central London
rent charges in recent years, Derby rents

for modern offices at around £2 a sq ft

may prove a draw.

Northampton stands out as a relatively

active office market within the East Mid-

lands, with rents of between £3 and £330
a sq ft being achieved on recent lettings

of 30,000 to 40,000 sq ft units. But at the
Other end of the scale Luton's small

market has seen local office rents ease
from over £3 a sq ft to under £230, only
to rise beyond the £3 a sq ft level again

this year.
Birmingham, key to the West Midlands

markets has around L5 million sq ft of

empty offices spread throughout the city

forcing rents down from the prime, air-

conditioned heights of £3 a sq ft seen in
1974 and 1975 to £2.50 or less now. Lower
quality space and smaller units vary
according to location from £L30 to £2 a
sq ft with tiie occasional city centre letting

- reported at np to £3 a sq ft Coventry, with
350.000 sq ft unlet, suffers similar prob-
lems. Rents for new space here range from
£2.25 to £230. But with older offices rent-
ing at under £2 a sq ft the higher asking
rents for new lettings could falL
Further north the picture remains

depressing!? similar. In Manchester one
million sq ft of unlet space has kept rents
static, older offices in the city letting at
£1 a sq ft, modern space at between £2 and
£250 and the occasional prime letting
standing out at up to £3 a sq ft. The £3 top
marking applies to Liverpool as well But
the enthusiasm and the cash bad nm oat
before the developers got to Liverpool,
and so there is little modern space to test
the market there. Completion of a round
125.000 sq ft of new. offices there this

year could enliven the picture if expected
asking rents of £4 a sq ft are achieved.
What the developers missed in Liver-
si they made up for in Leeds, which

of tiie

the turn of the year—an overhang keep-
ing rents for new space at the
despire efforts to market the 175,000 sq ft

City Gate House at £2.75 a sq ft The
Derby offices of Frank lanes peg their

hopes on relocation moves fio absorb the
400,000 sq ft of new offices due for com-
pletion in the City this year. And, although
government and major company thinking
on the movement of clerical staff from
London has been effected, on the one
hand by a revived enthusiasm to maintain
employment within London, and on the

ias been one of the strongest provincial
office markets for more than a decade.
An annual office take-up of about 200,000
sq ft and prime rents of up to £4.75 a
sq ft put Leeds in a class apart from its

rivals. But 1975 and 1976 saw this impres-
sive growth stumble to a halt and local
agents have had to deal with a market
carrying 150,000 sq ft of unlet space with
a further 200,000 sq ft due for completion
tius year and few prospective tenants.
Still, good city centre space commands up
to £3.75 a sq ft and if the momentum of
new office usage recovers the city faces
a space shortage before the end of the
decade. Shortages have underpinned rent
levels in Sheffield through the recession
and Slough Estates* new 180,000 sq ft

block in the city centre may yet achieve

die £4 plus rents needed to make it viable.

Of the smaller cities the Bradford market

is absorbing what little space is available

at between £1.40 and £2 a sq ft, a range
of reins common to average quality and
reasonably located suites in York and
Humberside.
In the North-east the steady inflow of

government departments over the years

has absorbed the mass of new develop-

ments, and the market for the balance of

new space remains surprisingly buoyant.

Tyneside agents report rents, up to £2.80

a sq ft for new offices falling to the £1-20

to £1.80 range for smaller, older units.

Cleveland rents for comparable modern
space appear to have stabilized at between
£2.50 and £3 a sq ft
Confidence in the medium-term out-

look for industrial rents has helped to
keep spirits up in a market that has as
yet seen little sign of that improvement.
Figures for industrial property availability

throughout the country produced by King
Sc Co show the extent of the industrial
shake-oat daring the recession. In the West
Midlands there was 538 million sq ft of
vacant factory and warehouse space in
December. 1976, 135 per cent above the
1974 totaL Vacant space there rose by
165 per cent over those two years, to
3.53 million sq ft. And in Yorkshire and
the North-east the comparable figures are
a 437 per cent increase to 14.1 million
sq ft Just over 13.7 million sq ft of unused
space underlines the effects oi the reces-
sion in the North-west.
A detailed look at tbe. figures shows

that only 17 per cent of the empty fac-
tories had been built in tbe past five years,
although over half the warehousing space
available had been built in that period.
The high age profile of this unused space
explains the willingness of the industrial
development companies to continue build-
ing through tbe recession, although their
marked preference for sites in the South-
east and London reflects the unquestioned
long-term over-capacity problem facing
the Midlands and North.
Apart from the inevitable local varia-

tions, over-capacity has tended to keep
rents throughout the regions within the
£1 to £130 range and it will need a broadly
based recovery in industrial activity to
take them off this plateau. Only a mild
upturn is needed to bring the demand for
modem factory buildings into line with
supply, however, and afcbough tbe outlook
for modern warehouse rents is less
sanguine, here again there now seems to
be at least a glimmer of light at the end
of tile tunnel

John Brennan
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Ready-made factoriesfor everysize of businessman
ClaremontBuildings

A nae lBth Cantanr Parted Property jjgSrSA mw v . —

—

-r.j
prwtla* office accommodation U* a mosi amvaMani ana
situation.

Automatic Lift
Gas fired central beating
Fully carpeted office areas

-Fitted and finished throughout to

highest standards

TO LET
15,800 sq ft

in total

i
sola LetSng Agents

V *n: r.:ny r

HALL WATER!DG£ & OWEN

THI SQUARK. SHREWSBURY.
TeleptMmo (0743) ST074—10 Hi OfUcas Uirwglion Shrowhln.

SkelmersdaleNewTbwn
believedthatwhenthe
green lightshowed for •

businessexpansionyou
wouldn’twearlong delays.

Sowewenton building,

confidentthatwhenthe

timecameyou’d bejnuch
moreimpressed byour
argumentsthat

Skelmersdale isan excellent

centreformanufactureand
distribution-andagood
placetoliveEn.

thefactories.lhe
skills, theenthusiasm, the
pleasantenvironmentand
wewon't keepyou waiting,

howeversmallor largeyour
heeds.

Skelmersdale Development Corporation,

Pennyiands, Skelmersdale, Lancashire.

Tel : Skelmersdale24242STDCode (0695)Telex: 628259.

Skelmersdale New Town
Theexperienced one. ©

LEEDS
6ILDERS0ME SPUR

DISTRIBUTION

CENTRE

NEW WAREHOUSES

NOW AVAILABLE

5,000-40,000 sq ft

On Junction 27

M6Z-M621-Unk Ml

AIREDALE

INDUSTRIAL

ESTATE

NEWUNITS

NOW AVAILABLE

5,100-11,000 sq ft

On Junction 45 Ml

Rank&Rutley
—— . 20 HanoverSquare LondonW1RGAH
1- 11 171^29 8171 .

Tdex265384

REDDITCH NEWTOWN
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED OFFICE

DEVELOPMENT TO LET

AT 1PSLEY STREET

10JT80 SQ. FT. IN 8 SELF-CONTAINED

UNITS OF 1,250 SQ. FT.

* Situated overlooking the Town Centre
* Suspended ceilings, lighting, gas-fired central

heating, bled floors included as standard
* Individual toilet facilities, lea room, etc. to each

unit
* Two-storey, traditional construction
* Rented housing available for incoming key staff

* Completion—March 1977

Lease details and rentals available on application to;

Norman More, FAI.CA,
Chief Estates Officer.

Redditch Development Corporation,

Holntwood, Plymouth Road,
Redditch, Worcestershire B97 4PD

Telephone: Redditch 64200 ext 264

Offices

Office sites

Factories

Warehouses
Telephone

:

0733-68931, ext. 326
CJrtaf Eatat« Surveyor „ ..

Peterborough Development Corporation
P.O. Box 3. Petertoivufff* PEI

EXCELLENT OFFICE ACCOMMODATION

NEWTOWN HOUSE
NOTTINGHAM
3,050 sq- ff-

Entfre 13th Floor to Be Let
Exdaffont cune(Vital Ifwtading: Ftifly Automata PusMgr Lift*.

GtfltreJ Hwting. amt Urttarmod

Good iscHWeo tor Mir and Itasr-CHy Travel,

Goddard 81Smith
22 King Street, St. James's. SW1Y 6QZ.
01-9307321

Stewart Newiss
FERRYBRIDGE YORKSHIRE

Lease of Unique Freehold Site extending to 5.73 acres
at the junction of the M62/A1

with Planning Permission for Motorway Service Area

situated at the lunctfon or u»« ai and the M62 at Vcrrabrirfae.
YaiiuUre. with access from both Hoads, the site offers a rollout*
opportunity Tor devoteomon t as a Motorway Service Area. Nearest
Service station:

"" ' “ "**«*"'»Wwii 25 np. At (North) S rnlies.

Al (South i 6 mflos. fM&i East No Services.)
-randor* Invited for lease. Ciosino date 20qt May. 19TT at 13 noon.

Sola Atoms:
STEWART NEW3SS

C.M.A. HOUSE. 29 KING STRUCT,
LEEDS LSI 2ML

TELEPHONE <0532) 4S81S8
SolKUon: Means. Law. Suddarda * Cm,
isS Sunbridge Road. Bradford BOX 3AT

$ KDDISONS
HUDDERSFIELD

21,400 sq. ft. Single Storey Property.

HUDDERSFIELD
40.000 sq. ft. Warehouse Property,

MORLEY
70.000 sq. ft. industrial Property.

As a whole or Is sections.

BRADFORD
103.000 sq. ft. Single Storey Property.

LEEDS
14.000 sq. ft. Single Storey Property.

CLECKHEATON
17.000 sq. ft. Single Storey Bufldings.

LEEDS/HUDDERSFIELD/BRApFORD
2.5-10-5 acres. Freehold Industrial land for sale to

clients’ requirements,
for tun derail* «ppiy :

W1
Cavendish
Square

1630sq.ft

tolet

LEGAL. NOTICES j> '

-

ta th« HIGH COURT of
'Jgl. ->>

aiijh Court pt Jusucalwa»_
avth day or Aiarcft. iv?7. .

to the said Court hv i itru, uio sain, i-oun. ay i _yn-ac.y. ..
-
—

before the coart

1V77 AnJ any creditor

to support or oppoM

person or by tils .a'i*1

.rer#
io any creduor or Con
the said Company r“
copy on payment of
charge fur tre satnn

KEGINAU? JO

ymnag or hta
to appear on tha hoatUW.1*1

,

¥8? l
Pciltion must serve on “fit]
address of the person. q*i

i
»•

the name and .mareys erf
jposje. dmust be sent Tv,

OTfrtdcw time to readi,
Una. or its or their,
and most be slonM by - .any >. and must W
named not lator thaft «*,[
Ute afternoon of Uib 60 »

i "

. ta the Matter a»
1

Acca. ly4B IO 106T M
Malta- ,or meStteBR ane
oavs Ltd. (in LttraiiJdtig

.
Nonce Is ftereoy

10 Section 2V9 o\ me
Act. 194R, that ft

INU or ire MEMBERS of
nnrttrd r>nmn.in«i sari II bC >

or w. n. 'i
Chartered Acocanunh. f

ferfaiLvv
poy or April 1W77. 01 10
toflawaa at 1 0.1S a-?"-,
ERAL MEETING of
for the purpose pj JJaccount of the Uqb'dattf
Oralings and of tho can
wifidinS-lTp data.
Oatod this 4th day

K,n «£
PUBLIC NOT*

THE ROY, Ml
Znsarated 251)1

IncorpoiTdod by RoTUj
AUBOM.!**
Onin

d

potfS
HER MAJESTY Tfn

Presidfijt-

4 & 6 HIGH STREET. HUDDERSFIELD

Telephone (0484) 33151
ALSO AT lEtDS. OBADTOUD SSO HAWAX

A SPECMJ. fits®
of the Oovwwjn aw
or URs IftsUtutton w
rrertna*^' Hall. .2
struM. London. ."S
Monday, the 23nl r*

A. A. HU
Secretary at tni

31 Great OUMn ajer*
London. VVC^B SA&
IB April, l'/

EME wfiWi
for Die dcmelRM

-

SS-dM^seiu^

not jaiar a®»
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Commercial Property
Byorderof Capital& Counties PropertyCompanyLimited

rri 1 Designed by Arthur Swift and
1 53 K P-1IT) OF of u,nd°n. the n«w
JL UM buUduig provides some 64,580

S*1 « offices on U floors,

flTTlt'AG » available far letting
I f I I 1 LCtJ at _?-Z£ 3 *1 ft through Ber-

nard Thorpe and Partners, of
/w ht u AarAnC Manchester. The scheme has

Oil ICH.Clio v,
een carricd by the

Ml National Westminster Bank,

A marked increase in the rate
*° adJ°in'

,.f rake-up of offices in the t“Trv.„ _ _
Mayfair and St James's areas French Kaer Property tovest-

c-f the West End of London “““ !»ve received pluming
during March is noted in a Pe^m|saph. '™ai the Castle

general surcev of the market p
1?lrtI •*»*"« connefi for a new

carried out by Drivers Jonas. *&°WinS centre in Furthemiclc
The survey is not related solely 5,°*$* lhe matashoppmg street

to properties in which the firm ?f Canvey Island. The scheme
have been instructed. is to be carried out by French

|

5(

r3

They estimate that daring KJer Partnership with the

March the amount of space Qwns
available fell by 14 per cenr, ?oW o* «** *“*«* Work
from 941,864 sq ft on March * expected to start before the
1. to sio.lll sq ft on April i. e°d °f year for comply
That compares with a reduc- Boa fa early part of 1979.

tion of only 3.6 per cent during Plans by Turner Lansdown
February 3nd 10.6 per cent Holt and Partners provide for a

over the whole three months supermarket of 30,000 sq ft and
before February. 27 shops, with parking, for
The change in March was more than 300 cars. Edward

most marked in the St James's Erdmaa and Co, who arranged
area, where the reduction was funding for the scheme, are
about 28 per cent, although letting agents,
they esdmate that between The borough of Darlington
Mount Street and Oxford has accepted a tender by Fine
5rreet slightly more space was Fare Ltd, for a new district
available. -The survey also in- shopping centre at Whintield,
(urates that the amount of Darlington. The scheme, total-
si'acc let in March in die areas line about 50,000 sq ft, will

u
^"35 more than consist mainly cf a supermarket

13/17Mooigate&
51/56 Coleman Street,EC2.

Within100yards ofthe
BankofEngland

Kni

mm

I

double that in February. of some 41,000 sq ft gross, six
SOO

>&

i _ . , . W* m _ V* »VIU6 TilUuU OM J4 tp* v«—

I

complex senes of deals shops and narking Cor 300 cars,

rf.nrr^n •SffilMPL S™ Corfrpledonis due In October.
West End, has 1973. Development consultants

P*ace - The free- to Fine Fare were J. M. Wngb:
fSlfiSZZ!!* Es

^}S> Associates and the coundl was
and the bead lessees, a subsi- adviced hv Hfflier Barker May
ss&ze&sbbss “rsr
Kind

b
2£

£
* aftiTe

“
‘ ^nSgPS

K%n S
a
q ™w MS iTMaftewElSS the

city council. The she. which

purchasers are^toe SSt S
bury Schweppes Pension Fund. a so-

represented by Strutt and SLf™
Parker, and Barrington Laur- fi * ^"iSSLSLS^f *5^
anre acted for both vendors. DepaT3°^t

j.?
f

l.

the

Che building contains 24,500 “J3SF5SS d presold to a

sq ft of offices, the bulk let to
t

the Department of the Environ- n r<n ^
meat, together with a multi-

ffiST«SS?4SfSi^ d“ “ “ SLTtS f»“

transaction Barrington Laurauce Healev ^and
a
BakL^afl^d^hp> atfU5PRijaA:

;
h. crSkwNadoi ™JLa5eats

*
were Jno Oliver

>•- who surrendered their previous Sons’ of Swansea
>

lease. In addition, an Inter- W? Le
S^

ers-. , ^ .

-rv_ • mediate leasehold interest was
acquired from Air Canada. detailed planning permission

The total sum involved in 55s e
»i?l

e

vw/\l Hi fb wanwrtirtn? wTiirh watp all .
WjfuKJBiiaw, H6HT Mail-

8 iff Is
1 JLL - T— Cr

A primeinvestmentpioperiy in one ofthe
City’s main banking positions occupied byMullens
& Co., Credito Italiano and Bank ofCalifornia.

The freehold is offered for sale-by tender,

26th.May1977,unless sold privately, subject to a long
lease at the veiy lowground rent of£52^00per
annum with reviews.

Tender documents from JointSoleAgents.

Barrington
Laurance
71SoulhAudleyStnst,
LondonW1Y6HD.
Tel: 01-492 0141 Telex: 261988

ALLSOP
21 Soho Square,

’ London W1V6AX.
r Tel: 01-437 6977 Telex: 267397

u

/ Rm. warehouse units totalling

[U " In Leeds work is due to starr § ®5e xL
1
?
i

J this month on a new 12-storey S” * m*0?1
-

T
Work

;
office block in Infirmary f

u* ^wtiy is planned

:jr street, a devdomnent hy the
n thrfl„Phas“’ and the first

' v Son Alliance' and London In- £ expeged to be ready by the

snrance Group. Construction is
late au

^
trtnn -

by |ohn i-aing Construction on Individual units win range
i contract worth £2.5ru and 4,960 sq ft to 31,880 sq ft

;

completion is due in the aod rents win start from £1.40
autumn of next year. a sq ft. Letting agents are King
The design, by Leach Rhodes artd Cp and Aubrey Lee and

and Walker, -of. Manchester, Co, of Manchester,
provides for some 68,000 sq ft Grosvenor Square Property—-^rof alr-condldoaed space, and a Co have completed the sale of
feature will be.

.
an elevated five freehold factory and ware-

R9| walkway giving access to neigh- house units, part of the Black-
/IbOBriag

,
bandings and the pole Trading Estate, Worcester,

lid lcenfcai shopping area; Weather- to a pension fund for £L25m.
vv I IaD BoQis and Gale were con- The buildings, which provide

nuveyors for the about 158,000 sq ft,, are let to
y^Jl^tssanbly. of

: the site and are several tenants,’ including Alcan
^-aj; Booth Industries aad Sheffield
'opened at the end Insuletioas. King and Co acted

hut week was Lowry House, for the fund.

EUSTON ROAD
,

/*«

Self-contained office building to be let

immediately opposite Euston Station.

EUSTON ^

Squat
Siring Gardens; Manchester,

'

after the late L. ' S.
the- Manchester painter. Gerald Ely REGENTS

FGL 1

l
PORTLAND

i STREET

'

STREET

l EUSTON
kSQUARE

163 Euston Road

Sole Agents :

Fully modernised with carpeting

and partitions.

Amenities include fitted kitchen,
staff canteen,conferenceroom
and director’s flat.

DE&JLEVY
Estate House 130 dermyn Street

London SW1Y4UL--

Jackson-Stops & Staff iri
^iV.;;C i?:wy stkp'et. u^oos wiy -ni

.
(oj-Ussj^n) ssie

ABINGDON, OXON
VALUABLE' RESIDENTlAi:

BUILDING LANDABOUT 15.6 ACRES
Close to town centre

'

-
..

'

DETAILED CONSENT FOR 235 UNITS,

.FOR SALE BY TENDER
5th May 1977—CLOSING1 DATE

,
owry House, a 14-storey office . block m Spring LONDON OFFICE -TEL. 01-499. ,6291. . JWLAGTH

-drilMi. S.T L i nftiM. tka'aptScf’/ardens, Manchester, named after the 'actisL.

35 New Bridge St,

E.C.4
REFURBISHED OFFICES TO LET

£5.50 PER SQ. FT.

LIFT C.H. FITTED CARPETS

61 years without review

Units of 3,150-6,650 sq. ft.

ate
Themostvaluable and excMng portfolio ofFreehold

Investments inLondonto be offeredfor.saleby

.

public auction this decade-

90 Shop Premises, .4 Banks, 350 flats& apartments,

92,500 sq.ft approx, offices and commercial premises,

multi-storeycarpark (310 spaces),4 hotels,a public
house, aG.LG FireStation.

Total present annual rent rollapprox. £1.9m.

ExceptionallyvaluableReversionary Potential.

ForSalebyAuction in 28 lotson5thJulyatll a.m.

atthe GrosvenorHouse Ballroom, ParicLane, LondonWl.
(Unless previouslysoldasawhole ormajorpartbyPrivateTreaty)

/Preliminary Particulars can beobfeinedfrom

y' Auctioneers:

r&
Cha^redSine^ -

• « -V
j yS Ss? • "j 103 MounlStieel, London\Vfi'6A5.TKlepbone:01-493 0040 Telex:23B58

in conjunction with

iV WATWfWS Marler
* GOOBmah & Marler

Moh’ein Houfrf*. *> Sloane Street.LondonSWlX^Lf
72 UpperThdmes strppt CC-IK ?-l?A letephon«01-235964l
Tyephone:01-24P.32nuiapphor«s01-24832nu

)f=0
pD S.

Sole Agarts

36 Bruton Street London WlX 8AD
Telephone 01-629 4261 01-493 2012

WESTGATE-ON-SEA
NEAR MARGATE

KENT
A Magnificent ^Lemt
Soa front Bmwinn site

. DetaMed Planning Con-
' auM

.. lop
. _

. 95 FLAT UNO’S
and ' 117 ’ Giriign &
.Parking

OFFERS Im" ' TfcE
REGION OF £125.000
INVITED FOR THE

.
-WHOLE -

i Or would consider
dividing Into 2 blocks)

Fntt particular* from ihe
Tunbndgo Well. OfTtce

,
Tel-: (0892) 25136

. OF INTEREST
TO INVESTORS

.

! am again active in the-
marketing of modestly priced
Investments from 220.000 to
£200.000. I invite inquiries from
Vendors and Purchasers either

generally or- specifically :

—

JACK MENDOZA, Fi&V.A.
100 Blatchlnglon Road,

Hove BN3 3YF
0273 7227S5

CANTERBURY. KENT :

COMMERCIAL/
RESIDENTIAL
INVESTMENT

17801111 Shop LJnlt producing .

£2.350 grovv. Freehold, for
Sale. >‘*>rr fun'.

WORSFOLOS.
Charirred surveyors.

.3 St. Margjrrt* Street.
Coniiitmi-v.

Tel. 1 0237 1 04026. '
;

PRESCOT ST.. S.l. Freehold"
- brntdlno for bale <jt io lei.—Apuly

Mathew.* & Goodman. LL4o oJlkj. .

or ,«tlchaol ' Kdlrrur t Co.. 25b !

MODERN FREEHOLD ilKJD a IIJ LB. I

N.VT. London. Now • prormtinq
tncorao of £i .108 n.a. EsilJliJled
Sr 1MB1. CJ7.7jO 51. .Price
£b2.5oo. Jack Mendoza. F.S.V.3..
1QO BlalchingK>n_ Road. Hare.
SQHBX 10373-ririViji.

SMALL ernr OFFICE phis fiUU-
' llM to tw shared near Bonk.

Ideal for consmlt aril, .aqcni.
broker, clc. Ho- 0868 J, The
TbnCS.

.
: BlIMlirS'

Opportunitiev

.

BUSINESS MAN going » Riyadh.
Saudi Arabia eariy May. wm un-
dertake any legal commissions.
01-499 -6013.' -

it

REFURBISHED
CITY OFFICES

UNDER £5 PER SQ- FT.

6i Years to First Rent Review

LIFT, C.H. FITTED CARPETS
UNITS OF 3,100-9,000 SQ. FT.

NESTOR HOUSE, PLAYHOUSE YARD, E-C,4

(JUST OFF QUEEN VICTORIA ST.)

Sole Agents

36 Bruton Street London WlX 8A1)
Telephone 01-629 4261 01-493 2012

TO HELPYOU WIN THE BATTLE
FORLONDON OFFICES,
HERE'S SOME AMMUNITION,

CE> Battle Bridge House, Grays Inn Road, London WC1, is a new
;

development close to King’s Cross and St Pancras stations
(and five underground lines.)

t==L> Office space of 16,000 sq.-ft. is available. To be let as a
whole or in parts; Double glazed. pn> Fully •

'

air-conditioned and carpeted throughout.
| Lifts

to all floors and floor loadings up to 104 lbs. per sq.ft.

Car parking and loading bay. }I~T^> Light fittings^

provided throughout. j~~H> Showroom and storage space
available. pj^> Flat available. Ready for

immediate occupation.

Joint Sole Agents
i

! WeatheraH
i
Green& Smith
KCsan LanBLsr.jersttau-

01-4056944
WOLEEESHISKCEinHI»JUtr

DE&JLEVY ,4|

EaEsgEaaa
Estate Housed 130 Jermyn Street,

LondonSWI Y4UL. '
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David Steel The -Scottish TUC could set the pace by rejecting wage restraint

r
j

li!

Too early Warning shots that may lead to all

attack on the social contract

the

i The sfocial contract goes on m A way that ran against the

trial at die Scottish TUC today very grain of trade muomsm.

’with its guilt already assumed An incomes policy which pro:

and the Government's apolo- duces strains of that sort most

Mr Bernard Levin, Who occupies the

**
. . eisfs cast in the unenviable role have a limited future in Britain.

House of Lords ill. the coat' § trying to prove, its Inno-
.
The agendas . o£ fortliMnung

« l 'e j j. ? sKm bu .tnmK iraue: union .coafarences point to

.Liberal-Labour ogremcm
j

m • ^^ ^^ ^ it sphering from pecans S
general, and myselfi w .partitifr- . wboffi .forte bred more proper outright the special relationship -.watt torn almost umtmgijy
geaei-u, ouu uoaou If* jnuru*^-. i woaia rraTje oeea more proper ownp* me -a fun-* fnmirKr mntimis
Jar. He admitted tlUfc Sii’afiar’ to shore up- an unpopular goy- between .the ’Government and JKed_^ uios^ framing^

M. » “» doubt. TOtmd" ernment.which .had Just epne-to the TUCbccausa of pay curbs, “JSSTW^lidirlysis was “no .dojilitj uyjdnd."„

I can scarcely- hokl'rfiati agflipst

d.”„ eminent. which .hadjust gooeio the TUC because of pay euros, ^
»voo « * •

jirst-^the^coMtry and been defeated but his task this nmc is much restraint) is e
***. fha^mnmnnnbr wa»r agendas

_
of the railwaymen.

Ration of Gladstone'..

(Since this followed a

piece earlier iu the .yi

potting Mr Roy Jenltin

.
'tnei We-

movement. It stands drivers miners- and the truns-

,blv -to the -left of -the ahd Sen^ workers.

tttc. and carries 0*’ course, sot all these pro-

*' of-fheTri« of
[ a any Jar sbajjow * nationalism

?nS4^ea

>Sb ttMfTWWC S£W*»«S-

Mr Gormley,

'president of

the miners’

union: after

two years,

he is saying

that ‘ enough

is enough
5

Power station engineers^have its distribution with individual
set their sights on up to '14 per employers-

cent in addition to the 31 per In die kitty would be a basic

cent net value of the Budget percentage increase, plus scope
tax concessions,'- and the bank tor productivity bargaininn,
employees are saying “At least wage restructuring and at lease

36 per cent” With characreris-

tic oneupmansljipi - Mr Clive

Jenkins has sent out his uego-

pariial reestablishment of dif-
ferentials. But tbs' Chancellor's

figure seems to he less than l(j

tiators for rises of up to 34 per. per cent, while the TUC would
like nearer IS per cent. In this

In this awkward climate the gfjS
CWelter is “determined” to

ment dial wiH run un
summer of 1978. Hi

w-irSr ^e TUC to an agre^- P^dy, ,and. while the mlldnc

me« nidTiriH run untTthe
summer of 1978. He " has the quartet of mmisteis—Chau-.
snnken of “another vear at ceH«, Employment Secretaj-y - •

B£? ftmES .aST* fSSSJSSL.IS-'fSr
gestieg that he would >lii£ k to

Secretary—grtiups of workers

SSS! riirouebw* the life!5 ^
the present Government. His
Budget has found lirtle suppOrr ]j.®

iimiwiit the nDinns The TUC v 0®1
,

their declared positiuris

™°JS, tie l»ser Y0ma5aH bar-

srg. srss, «
ZZJLL LrA-La ir. on iUr Header’s side. After tie

contest against 1Mr Callaghan,
' Thotcherite ^u-devalution gov-

Xwas forced to infdnn,' my- thew tafareoataonalist with di5pr6portionatc dismay, to ^ ntSv four Stalvrarts argue that the Govern- will pay the same rate

Tohu Pardde. that nwanTd'.
MP

^ ^ than by the deliferadans.' The pound fell- menc is reneging on its side of same job in all 37 car

Mr Levin’s endorieifient
' ^ tdarmin^y last year. the bargain, and in appealing pot «r 'dBtemij. i

SooSh TUC cmS r
nval, John Rardbe, that LwoUli
bear Mr Levin’s endorseihen

with my customary fortitude.)^
non to
a more

«J iff.*™ !« riujimui&ij ,i,. _« __11 Cf,r nf Barga in, nuu ui i'«ij iunwuimsia

I
Attention will once again "be nnlicv Mr Toe for continued loyalty to Labour agreed pattern, and

Un nmfc add flle disendldnt- S as .the basis for renewing the wards common st«ti

e
orderly return to voluntary A? ^ '

for the collective bargainine, the
caI

.

meeong of Lue ei^inccnrs

plants, unions ace committed" at least
nfo an coat onrPfBnPnr nn mhut uUStTilbODS Oi lilt

renewal of the ^Sun, and in appealing pot pay differentials into an to seek agreement on wfaar IgSvl wnrSr^SS fin? Sn2? » _ frtr Lvsi?tv tn T^hrtur aupt^.d liMffflrn. sind work -to- should foflow die 4} per efiot
SKUlfifl worker W'Jl- nod full

starting dates policy. He was less positive
cx

?
l
"

efi® l

®Jh„
ents. Working after kst week’s economic A rop CBI esecunve recently
. j .t (nrT^ . _ pmrMC^H a tvrn*"ta r!nn«sd a pnvste nsw,

by some Labour MPs
« horse . tradiug will-

likjuKol- wit x-evm Began ay. • . r , creaieuity oi iub -vuucui ran vrar<s or nav uttiiei. »vs »u wuiuiiey . uie juuiu™ , jl m
asserting that Mr Heach^^ ii>'

-

'

talla* .between^TUC leaders and —5?,^ derided -’ enonch What they are doing is sour- operation, but Levland const i- phase three”. The future, bo ,v,?‘

M , 1 q7i1 i__.i nffppe-i mV
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It used to-be a boast of tile

international jet sec whose busi-
ness or pleasures took them to
Paris that they could bring
back fresh croissants. Their
journey is no longer necessary.
It is quite likely that French
crescent rolls are to be found on
the' shelves of their 'local
British , supermarket.

But how close are they .to the
Gallic original? This, accord-
ing to Julia Child, should be
“a tenderly layered, pnffy, de-
liciously buttery roll like noth-
ing else”. Robin Young was
set to find out whether our
bakers had achieved this ideal,

and reports:
More extensive though the

distribution of native croissants'

has become, it is. as yeti far
from universal- Nor can shop
assistants be relied upon to
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to mark the

centenary of

the discovery of

recorded sound
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A question of balance
1

l

:

John Culshaw

Haul

is scarcely credible today
,'
C

H . at less than 40 years ago
,n

-
i c gramophone v."as gen-

.

• •ally regarded as a toy; it
J
- id still to take its place

. yngJde radio as one of
’\il- two great musical cam-

", Vuiiicaiors of the century.
. 'o Nut that it bad lacked

usical values almost from
e start, for great singers

- ui instrumentalists ivere

V
•' linker than the public

—

*
- ul sometimes quicker than

!'*. companies—to grasp its

* neniial. Yet, until the end
'

V. [lie Second World War, it
' ' -[naineti technically imma-

„• re because of its limited
- v

i
pacin’ to reproduce music
:curately and because die

•jji rpm format imposed an
'nerruption every four
tinuies or so.
What can only be called a
solution began quietly in

- lecember 1944, when the
:~';riiish company Decca in-

•3i -oduced ffrr (full fre-

nency range recording)

. ..taich did exactly what it

- laimed to do: it extended

he upper and lower

_ ecorded frequency range

uid so produced a much
"nore accurate and imme-

liate sound in terms of

•verything from a harpsi-

chord to a full symphony
* orchestra. The next step

tame from the American
cjmpany Columbia (CBS).

" with the launching of the

"long plaviag record, revoir-

, ,
in- at 33i rpm, in 1948.

Within five .years the

73 rpm record was dead
coromerctaUy, and recorded

music had made two huge

steps forward: it had
acquired a continuity of up

to 23 - minutes a side
(nowadays it is often more
than 30), and the new plas-
tic material from which LPs
were made provided rel-

atively silent surfaces. Eight
years later came stereo,
which added a new dimen-
sion (space) to recorded
sound.
What all this technical

progress portended was a
repertoire explosion, com-
parable in effect Though not
in time span to the inven-

tion of die primed book.
The gramophone - as a cul-

tural medium ceased to be a
repository . for approxima-
tions of the sounds pro-

duced by die voices and
fingers of the past, but
began instead to exist in its

own right. It quickly
dropped the claim that what
it prodded was “ the same ”

as the concert haU. because
its more perceptive

_
pro-

ducers and engineers
grasped that their main
objective was to communi-
cate with the domestic lis-

tener whose environment
and responses were dif-

ferent ‘from those of • a
member of a concert
audience.
Complete operas (which

ivere all but unmanageable
in the- 78 rpm format) were
produced in such a way that
their dramatic as well as

their musical content would
make an impact. Here the
record owed a debt to radio
drama, which had been
doing the same kind of
thing for decades.

"Whereas in the days of
78 rpm there might be three
or four versions 'available of
a popular classical work, the
advent of Lp ' and stereo
multiplied the choice almost
to the point of confusion.
There are 28 versions of

Schubert’s Unfinished Sym-
phony listed in the current
Gramophone classical cata-
logue. But the important
expansion was in hitherto
unrecorded- repertoire, for
io less than a quarter of a
century the catalogues
widened to Take in music of
every period and every
style.

The first recording of
Wagner’s Ring cycle was
completed in 1565 ; 10 years
later there were four—and
'in ""Some countries five—
.competitive versions. A
vogue developed for com-,
plete symphonic editions,
and not just of Beethoven,
Tchaikovsky and Brahms;
the complete symphonies of
Haydn and Mozart have
been on the market for
some time.
Nor was contemporary

music ignored, at least in
those cases where a living
composer established a prac-
tical relationship with his
recording company. Benja-
min Britten worked conten-
tedly with Decca for more
than 25 years, and Sir
Michael Tippett has deve-
loped a similar relation-
ship with Philips. Earlier,
CBS in America pioneered
comprehensive recordings of
Schonherg, Webern and
Charles Ives.

jfn a different sense, but
still with an eye on history,
EMf in England encouraged
Sir Adrian Boult to record
all the major works of
Elgar. Unlike the old days,
it is often now the case that
the enthusiasm of an artist
or a producer will in the
end determine whether a
work is recorded or not.

In terms of institutional
or private music education
the modern record is at
least the equivalent of a

fine reference book. Unlike
a broadcast, it is permanent.
It can be referred to over
and over again, and com-
pared with other sources.

What was considered a
definitive style of perfor-
mance by one generation
cun be related to the pre-

ferences of the next
(Kreisleris approach as
against Heifetz’s, for exam-
ple: both valid but essen-
tially different; or ' Rach-
maninov’s cool, approach, to

his own music as against

the trend to treat it as a
hothouse plant)-

The only danger is that of

regarding any performance
of anything ’

os ultimately

definitive, and becoming so
accustomed to it through
repetition that one’s ears
become closed to any dif-

ferent approach. But that is

a misuse of recording, not a
fault of the medium itself.

It is also why many artists

like to re-record the same
work at various stages of
their careers because, for

better or worse, their con-

cept of the music changes
with the years.
The breakthrough in clas-

sical music has been paral-

leled and economically sur-

passed by developments in

pop music. Creatively this

has been the most fruitful

area in that music has been
written specifically to make
use of record technology,
which has meant in some
cases, that such music can-
not be performed “ live **.

This development, which
has so far been spumed by
“serious” composers, grew
from the increasing versati-

lity of recording equipment.
An idea of the complexity

of the exercise can be
glimpsed from the fact that
while it may take up to

three weeks to record an
opera with a huge cast and
a timing of two and a half
hours, it can take more than
three months to record one
LP involving a small group
and with .& running time of
40 minutes.
The opera will have cost

a small fortune and may not
show a return on the money-
invested for two or three
years, but if h is

_
good

enough it will remain in the
catalogue (and continue to
make profits) for 25 years
or more. The pop LP with
its low overheads except for
staff and machines will be
either a mildly painful
write-off or an enormous
profit-maker in the short
term, although many of the
better pop LPs qualify for
the long-term stakes and so
become a different kind of
“ classic **.

If this is " an -art, it is an
art bom of technology. The
recorded pop music of the
1920s and 1930s was innoc-
uous dance music with little

or no appeal to the young:
the word “ teenager ” as we
now use it had not entered
the vocabulary. It was the
sound of music, and particu-

larly the recorded sound of
music, that led to the evolu-
tion of pop, just as it led to,

the imaginative use of tech-
niques in classical music.
There have been abuses

—

even,
.
some would say,

outrages; yet nothing more
than a good pair of ears is

required to pick out the
good from the bad in either

area.
Thus the use of multi-

track cape machines coupled
to an exceptional number of
microphone channels has
long been standard practice

continued' on next page

Present perfect

by Patrick O’Leary

were strumming banjoes in system said to combine lam tempted to- say the The term high fidelity,

Negro minstrel shows. binaural, biphonic and development of the gramo- which did as much for

Bur eyebrows were raised stereophonic characteristics phone can go no farther, gramophone makers as the

when cheap portables ^ like being asked to step But iir is certain that every invention of the slicer far

became available. They were °4i* of the Middle Ages into company is working hard to bakers, is said to have been'

Tneii the space age. coax a little more - out of coined more than 50 years

'phone was a 'wooden box »
-"^'looked as if it might talking

switch

early

_ _
ess of

-
‘ :

have been produced by" a A few years kiter a radio- ness normally restricted to Browsing through the machine, was
'
manufacturer of coffee gramophone, with automatic listeners wearing head- literature on the first 100 from tile cylinder of Edi-

• - record changer, was phones. As parlour tricks, years, it is surprising how son’s phonograph to the disc
.• r;. *«“**»• installed in our Jiving room, the . gramophone threw ofLen some refinement of the gramophone. It took

j •;u From i^. after Strenuous Most of the work went
L
." • “-uintting and careful adjust- of home recitals, and
n.-ments of the needle, came walmit cabinet meant ... D— , . .

. ,
-

'i —"’the cultured voices oF Turn- machine had been tamed closer and closer until she machines were designed to duced until 1929.

-er ' Layton and Clarence and become a piece of fur- was whispering in your ear help
_
or even supplant Confusingly, even after

t >. Ipfanstone singing “Bye Bye niture. in French.- One young man American stenographers. the change Americans went
'-Blackbird”. In those inoo- At that point, gramo- murmured that it would The frivolous jukebox had on calling their disc-players

. .. rent days nobody thought it phones and I parted com- have been cheaper to use a its counterpart in the 1890s. phonographs. This arose

,
iidd that some of London’s pany, with only fleeting sub- real girl but we went to After dropping a nickel in, through one of many court-

.
;„oTD00tbest entertainers were sequent encounters. So an lunch visibly, and aurally, clients listened

* ’ *

Lester BookWndw; with acknowledgement to EMI Records, proprietors of die His Master's Voice trademarie.

,
Slack, while poor whites invitation recently to hear a impressed.

._ .
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Beginner’s
;
Planning to startyour first Hi-Fi

system?JVC have designed a receiver

that fitsthe bill. The many convenient

features ofthe J R-S100 showthat it

offers much more than similarly priced

receivers, and one good listening

- demonstration proves it. JVC also

gives you the same Original Sound
,
Realism that is our policy in all our high

.fidelity equipment. The power output is

• 20 watts per channel, min. RMS, into8

ohms, both channels driven, with no

more than 0.5% total harmonic
distortion. This is more than enough to

fill yourroom with rich musical sounds-

at anyvolume you like.

As in all the otherJVC receivers, the

JR-S100 hasan elaborate OCL pure

complementary power output section
using high-quality discrete power
transistors, the stability of a constant-

voltage dual power supply and a fail-

safe power protection circuit. The long

and linear dial,
1

sensitive and selective

FM section and all other useful and

sound-improving features ofthe FM/
AM section in this receivera re identical

to those found in the more costly

models. Of particular interest is the

Quadrature Detectorwhich provides

wide-range, low-distortion signal

detection with improved capture ratio,

and the IC-formed PLL (Phase-Locked
Loop) circuit in the FM multiplex

demodulatorto ensure better FM •

stereo separation overa wider
frequency range.

Also featured is an accurate centre-

of-channel meter to showyou when you

have selected an FM station at the very

centre of its signal where distortion is

minimal and stereo separation at its

best. It works with the signal meter
which indicates when you are tuned to

an FM signal (orAM) at itshighest

signal strength.

JVC- making professional sound
equipment for everyone.

Available at your JVC dealer from
under £149 includingVAT.

to the wax room battles ova- patents
cylinder through ear Tubes. Jn the United States ; law-

yers had almost as much in-

fluence as inventors on the
development of the
machines.
In the 1920s came the use

of electricity for both
recording • and playing
records. Manufacturers also

began experimenting with
die newly invented wireless
building -what they called
phonograpbrodsos.

Simultaneously the
appearance of record
prayers changed. Loud-
speakers, which -had been
growing bigger and uglier,

were folded and Fitted into

cabinets. This made it pos-
sible for turntables to he
concealed by lids. -

Many efforts were made
between the wars to extend
playing time beyond the
normal four minutes for a
12in disc. But It was the
late 194fls before the slow-
running, long-flaying record
made real headway.

Another 10 years saw the
arrival of commercial
stereophony, recordings
made with two or more mic-
rophones, and played* back
through two- loudspeakers.
Now we have quadraphony,
with four loudspeakers.

Along the way the gramo-
phone has taken many
strange turnings, some of
them up blind alleys.

Several models hare, to be
seen to be believed, and the
public -will have opportuni-
ties to do so this year, and
to hear .a few of them as
well.

An exact replica . of Edi-
son’s original phonograph is

being made for .an exhibi-

tion at the Royal Scottish
Museum, Edinburgh, from
early July to October. Also
in tiie comprehensive show
will be one of the copies
painted by the original

artist of the trademark for
His Master’s Voice. The lit-

tle dog proved better for
sales than the earlier

Recording Ab?eL or rival

labels featuring
_
a listening

cat and short-skirted girls.

In tbe second half of
August there will be an
exhibition at tbe South Ken-
sington headquarters of the
British Institute of
Recorded Sound.. The insti-

tute. which is organizing the
display jointly with the City
of London Phonoeraphie
Society, bolds a reference
collection of nearly 300,000
records.

Not far., away, m
December ' the Science
Museum will draw on the

EMI collection to add to its

own standing exhibits. One
of tiie museum’s treasures
difficult to miss is the
papier mache horn which
dwarfs an E.M. Ginn hand-
made gramophone. . The
horn was made from tele-

plume directories.
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Recording the sound

by Kenneth Gosling

It was a. .certain Mr1 Cbad:

bmirois, who made an Lm-

: passioned plea *t a conven-

tion in Chicago in May 18S0

for some agreement to be

reached cn the considerable

.tangle which had arisen over

-die best way of presenting

recorded sound.-

.Five years- earlier,- and^

some eight '
’ yfon? ; after-

Thomas Edison.,invented the

phonograph, there bad ap-

peared a machine called the

grapho phone. What, Mr
Chad bourne asked, was the

use of havingmo machin.es ?

“there are splendid points'

about this.graphophpne, and
I Eke k better than I do the
phonograph—but why doo’t-

cfaey make it aflj in one ?

The xmnutes o$ the con-

vention of local phonograph
companies at the Auditorium .

Hotel record toat.he.went
on in much the- same vein,

ft seemed to' him! he said,'

that f&fr stop-ahd-start motion
of the graphopfaxme could
not be beaten-^t was splen-

did—while that on the

phonograph was utterly

worthless, .

“And yet”, he thundered.

"you persist in putting out

a machine that the public

see the defects of • * , the.

public Has to suffer— there'

.
must be . something . done,
and the more emphatic you
can- make this, 'I cell you
die better we are off. and
the North American Company
and Thomas A. Edison and
the Graphophone Company
and -the 900,000 others -who
are. interested here must
know that' fact and know-

it most emphatically/*

That sidelight on the early

agouizmgs which .went on,
not only in the United. States

but in Europe* is. .part' of

the British Phonographic
Industry’s attempt at . re-

constructing what .actually

occurred over -.a crucial

period in the history of
recorded, .sound. . , . .

.

“Our " continuing ' re-

searches ”, the BF£ says,

^reveal an increasing num-
ber of'instances in which an
element of doubt is cast .on
names and dates as being

the real origin of a recording

method or medium**. The
lesson to be learnt, since

that was equally, true of

many .inventions, was never

to be definite
.
unless the

evidence was indisputable.

Nevertheless, the BPI has
succeeded in erecting; a
number of historical sign-

posts stretching from 18//,-

when, on April 18, Charles

Cros, a French poet and

inventor, came up with a
proposal for a machine to
record and replay sound.
What became of M Cros is

not clear; Edison, however,
in the same year, brouj^it
out his own invention. His
pronxype used cyclinders
made of cardboard and
covered in tinfoil, -which was
replaced by wax whan Alex-
ander

,
Graham Bell came

into the picture.

-Edison’s recitation of
"Mary -Had a Little Lamb”
was the first sound to
emerge at the first public
demonstration... .On Christ-

mas Eve .chat, year he
applied for patent

The phonograph was not

taken very seriously; it was*
in the public view, a toy—

a

primitive kind of juke box,

or a rather unreliable dic-

tating machine suffering
open hostility from steno-
graphers. The companies
trying to sell the machine
—sometimes honestly, occa-

sionally illegally—-became
involved in ell kinds of com-
mercial trouble.

In 1887 Entile Berkocr
established the disc gramo-
phone, beginning small-scale
manufacture in 1894. To
him goes the credit for the
disc, die lateral cut groove
and mass production. There
were- drawbacks, he found,
in trying to make the.
machine work with a hand-

crank; and there was a need,
he soon realized, for a dock-
work drive and combrcAled
speed.
So another American

joined the great sound revo-
lution. Eldndge R. Johnson,
who bad a small machine-
shop in Camden, New Jersey,,

invented a practical method
of operating the gramo-
phone with a spring-driven
motor— be also improved
the sound-box and began
building. . machines and
parts for Berliner from 189$.

This was a fruitful period,
as the BPI potted history
relates: despite commercial
chaos, Berliner was -working

to perfect the disc; Edison
was pressing on with the

phonograph; Bell. was’ pro-
ducing and promoting the
phonograph gramophone.
And local companies were
sprouting throughout the
United States as licensees of
either Edison or Belt-
No wonder Mr Chad-

bourne was moved to make
his protest

Progress, however- hap-
hazard,. was by now assured.
By 1900 musical and mono-
logue. recording were .being

issued for home entertain-

meats, and sold in -steadily

increasing quantities.

But, for one man, whose
name - crops up a good 20
yqars before 1877,- the whole
business must have seemed

.

as frustrating as making a

film and not being a,
'"aawa

show it. -skip-,

The man was Leon 8e
French scientist, who'-ftlH
structed a device he c \
the phonautograph. ft t

55
ded, as a wavy line, oi m *

smoked, surface of a roi.-'fS, r
cylinder the movementsJEa! a
diaphragm or other viL >*3i k
body, - - - -

-

|
It was- a great idea.

only trouble was that
he could record, he cou^S^
reproduce. And that ifPL-

"

his invention
.
a. less

marketable commodity

The author is Arts Re&\
The Times. ,
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Needled! over time
“ Radio's bridle” is how the should also apply to Radio Mr Walford pointed out that i_f any agreements per-

late R. G. Walford, .then Manx. that record companies fear nutted what it regarded. .as

Head of Copyright for the “The island’s station made the adverse ef^ on safes
barter, 'if"

BBC, defined
,r needle time" a stand on the issue, taking of t^mdKCtraunate and un- needle vme, » woiaid th^iF

in a paper in 197L The deri- th e dispute to the Perform, use of a Poncuhr neegjary; VUnwma
'

nation remains a sound one ing .Right Tribunal It was «cord. ««#. hJ riSSS
since toe Musicians* Union, jn the nature of a test case Has just reached the market phone companies by refusing

' j
Sfncemed . aWits mem-’ beraiSeAenSiS^d SS and made the top 10; in to permit any cormneroal by Geoffrey Oord
bers’ ' employment prospects, mercial radio- companies most needle time^agreements recording until the positao

looks sterolv on any in- were only a few- years from provision is made for .ttus. was adjusted. -

fringeraent of existing agree- coming into' existence.' In the case of Radio Manx, The union fears that if un-

dents.' . In the event, after hearings it was agreed that no record restricted iand unreasonable

a nn^nt-^nce HTDlanarion ' in 196+ and 1965, with lie should be broadcast more msedl* time is given to, the

ifeonmined BBC- and the Musicians* than twice in each 24 hours, broadcasting organizations,
of tins procedure is containea "“S- . . „„ than in rimM a would inevitahlv

Signals beyond the dreams
of Edison

music from a golfball-like leisure market encroach -on RCA’s tectraiciaiis are also ing studios that this c; ,object placed 111 a large the music industry. Today’s working on a disc which will best achieved and it ,upturned dinner plate? young generations hive play for "two hours — 60 wise musician or singeriV^a

, • Or perhaps in years to £ro 'va UP with the -sound of minutes a side—end not lose allows his produce- i f-g

come we will be able to dial P°P music in their ears—it sound definition. This will engineer the freedom

nals through a loudspeaker, ror ““7 » .come, ^ Teats aco it
vmeoAWU gira us mum- business flourishes d

Admittedlv the wav in There >s something mtnu- J«jr»TdTj?n;r cal shows, films and a variety periods of new m
which those “signals are Really pleasurable about the

£
f eMBitatoeot in our rads and it is the resp

recorded^d ^npUfied ^jT^StSTiSi SSL ° .
'"sT'

s^is^f^rsss _ irzssssrvrs-. sEfiv./U’a.g
BREAKDOWN FOR RECOBDS AND TAPE SSSgi*33!!?!ii3 SSkS-STtaSl*?SS ^ IK

inSn3 ^Zs t t

)l^P y outside territorial waters, - the wildest dreams of ^deed the dedicated hi-fi ^ ^ market
^rora -today's successes

J*!& SSu**H5.?j:2: T!?.
e of m.Wns and srtlina Thomas Bdbn. but the ”*“»» with the pubUc <mly then SfffcftlKfftflSSS SSS3^JS£t£^f

recoraea ana amputied has V . ^ , , .
l sclc‘-ul‘s

1 ahout to oust the stereo j . -
L“- lctura *

developed technically beyond biding and playing a record. ^out
. ButSfindta!t4 &S. ^ to - use the pp

-the wildest dreams Indeed the dedicated hi-fi training are only just being from today's successesWUQ«S tjreams or nr„hnK,^ of all misjudged the market
T;<ri(ni»rf_w

mercial[radio, similar agree- utory prorisions; in some different for every new release. The following is a rough principle remains- -the same. JJ “"E*1
.

p,e®su
1T-
e f

.
r
,

wn
coming to ttrms with ‘stereo, SS*

ments teave been negotiated, cases they made token pay- indication of the structure of costs. . „ ^ ^ows dirough his collec-
to cer^ wim s e

, only gramophone record.merits feave been negotiated, cases they made token pay- indication of the structure of costs.
The first, which Mr Walford ments -to the Performing — —
'examined, was Radio Manx, Right Society, accepted by . Full- . Budget

set up in June, 1964, as the the society as better than prlc?B ^
first commercial radio com- nothing, and no agreements

' Egg ,p125
paoy operating on iand in were 'concluded. V S

'

the British Isles. When die BBC was asked w . „ . *s a

It asked PPL for m,lM.Cd
'

33 33

“J5 re^d
.
S- "SoSn; ^‘X^r^dvS Di^uto .11 11.

central body compnsmg . mnmmf'nr witli Artist royalty 13 6
most British record manofac- ^ BufiFsSureda Copyright royalty 6 6

'

Hirers which has existed JJSSJSn! Sl&eve (box + liner) 4 6

IEjffETas:^:sacrl;

%

"

S’^daJ
C
r^r%.

US!Witl1 Pr^^ieSSISdkSlS P^r- ^ord^ ^|Ly overheads 4 6
mercial records.

2. Radio 1. got 34i boura Record company profit -3 2
'

This was about the same a week, Radio 2 18, and :
‘ ~ ~~~

roportion allocated to the Radio 3 most of the balance, 100 100

Dw a uuuinui aci vu.es, duu 'yilu a &ujiui duanuiL iu nauiu
what was applicable to them 4. Percentages apply to goods made and sold in Britain.

Full- . Budget Pop Case-
price LP single ottos

pop LP
. __ r

«D '

8

,(?

8

,o

. 8

,-o

8

33 33 33 30
. .11 11 12 11

13 • 6 13 12
6 6

'

6 6
4 6 __ 2
9' IB 10 13
6 3 9 7
3 1 3 3

Is 4 . 6 4 5
•3 2 • 2 .3

100 100' 100 100

ABB V + AEROSAUTU + ALFALFA + ANDY FAIRWEATHER LOW + BANDYLEGS -r BARBARA DICKSON + RE BOP DELL^XE
BIDDU ORCHESTRA -t- BIU. OUDIE + B1LLT CONNOLLY + BLACK SABBA i H + BOB KLRR’S WHOOPEE BAND + BHU.ESQUC
CAIHERLNE HOWE + CHICAGO + CHIEFTAINS + CLOVER + DAMMED + DfcEI* PURPLE + DICK & THE FIREMEN + DIRTY
1 KICKS + DSt FEELGOOD + DOCTORS OF MADNESS + DON HARRISON BAND + DARRELL Rl'NSWlCK TRIO + EAGLES
ERIC CLAPTON + I REDDLE KING + FREDDY FFP.DER + FLYING BURRITTO BROTHERS + CARY WRIGHT + GENESIS
GEORGE. HATCHER BAND + GRAHAM PARKER AND THE RUMOUR + HEAVY METAL KIDS + JACK BRUCE BAND
JACKSON BROWNE + JESS RODEN BAND + JETHRO TULL + JONATHON + KOKOMO + KRATY KAT +' RUKSAAb FtVERS
LEO KOTKE x LEW LEWIS BAND - LlMLY + LITTLE ACRE + LITTLE FEAT + LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CHRISTOPHER LODGE + LUDMILLA NOVA + LYNV RD SKVNYRD + MANFRED MANN'S EARTHBAND + MANHATTAN
rK'.NSIF.R + METRES + MR PUGH'S PUPPFT SHOW + NAZARETH + MLS LOFGREN + NL’TZ + OS1BISA + OUTLAWS
PAVS PF07LE + P ASA SENA ROOF ORCHESTRA + PAT TRAVERS' BAND + PETER FRAMPTON + PETER GABRIEL + PHOENIX
•INK FLOYD + RACING CARS + RICHARD DIGANCC + RICK WAKEMAN + RITCHIE BL-ACKMORE-.S RAINBOW + ROLLING
STONES + RONNtE LANE'S SLIM CHANCE + ROOGALATOR + ROY ST JOHN - S.AHB WITHOUT ALEX + SAILOR
SENSATIONAL ALFA HARVEY BAND + SIR PETER SCOIT + SMITH & D'ABO + SPIKE MULLIGAN + STEVE GIBBON'S BAND
.'TRAPPS STRE*iTW\LKERS + STRETCH + SUPERCHARGE + THIN LIZZV -{- TEN A CHARLES + T. REX + UNICORN
URIAH IIEPP + VAVBE CARTER + VAN MORRISON + WAR REN ZEVRON + WHO + WTOOW'MAKER + W'INGS + WISHBONE
ASH + Tv rrW'mii- W» jhim «*/ recorded sound-—Hnncy CohLmiih has jvctwhI inl artistes in Hie sound (one more dear than the resit.

take the place of the sound- musical innovators of
inwnaui|i UlU'UgU ms* LUUCL- , * 1 P- f

- only graarsophone record. morrow.
- However, the quality of tioo, extracting the record and

,
PeoP 1 ® *“ £rom '

_
recorded sound has improved from its sleeve carefuHv read? to make another ex- ’To a great extent

dramatically, particularly in cleaning the surfaces, and Pen?
lve change of playback Ouad and !“01

l.*?r mass
the past 20 years and given adjusting the controls of his e^P^t- ^ '

- SS,„«
h
2«..S. *K

>mpl,
5

the proper advanced equip- bi-fi as from listening to the *, virfon
albums through the pied

ment it is now possible to music A?
80 consumer was ViaeO of television advemsing

hear music -in dne f

s home „
*

... •
,

_ CBofi»ed by tile variety of. . . contributing to this very

,

exactly as it is heard in the Some will argue that the different systems of quad -Lu ucLduc cess-^a fact overlooked

concert hall " {even better taP* cassette -is a growing and the indoscry coirid not ' son3e °f ^ur young cri

than in some concert halls), threat to the record, but make a concerted exploita- who would suggest that th

But where are the radical v-bile sales of tapes account tion of the new sound be- The development oE quad is something almost imme

new developments in the ^or 30 per cent as, the indus- cause few were prepared and video will come in the jn this form of meichan-^v>

business of reproducin'* Vs turnover this is not at fully to back one system next 10 years but to predict ing.

sounds ? I wish I could teU expense of record sales, against another. (A similar new trends in sound repro- - _ ....
~c ; ^ The tane in iii-s r»Ia«Hr hnr rnnflirt heFuroen rfia rau«ttv> dun ion after rhot rune reallv mY mind It IS

Quad and

video

in decade

lives. Perhaps something ™ tne teei ot a long, ridge held up the develop- portanr corporanous ot toe “ : i

like - the machine used by Paying record in its glossy ment of tBpe sales for many industry are tavestmg many r

nVl Si

David Bowie in the film" The sleeve. years.) thousajtds oE pounds in 9Ffc in urkif*1i ?f nl..n ® jD.Tid Bowie, in film Th. •!««
.

rears.)
rt^Sh’soekio.'^deS m'fwlShlr h« '[

Man Who Fell to Earth Nor will anv other section T , , . , . .
researen seeking new uteas,

jjeeQ diffictilt to achie !«

which appears to reproduce of the rapidly growing .
1 ha '!e no doubt that four- but it is my oivn belief that

recognition TodS ScaJ ?

channel sound could m time the most radical changes in jS., I

A question of

balance
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g their talents to to
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with an industry wide mar- made, rather than in toe way pub]ic _ And the restn«ion. ‘

keting campajgai integrated in which they rare played Top 30 format broada-.;
between toe record industry back in toe home. . ,-ng do not help to k
and hardware manufacturers. Qver \^e f[ve years newcomers be heard.

.ifoy'jy. developing But whatever tie at|

of sound and vision through P1®* “d rec
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"fesbion' o^the
the classics is at least ques- "

lT c .u ti,e videodisc and videocas- c®r his recording eugin- ^bich it is reproduced,
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Orchestra, RCA is well advanced in its
“tor^angiy important role .recorded sound business 1

non whether the balance of J' fijSSuw*
develoPD>ent ^^ VtdeoDisc manufacture of a a bright and healthy futu

an orchestra is best left to 51-SJ-L fl?'tf»lr
system

,
whidi -will provide record.- Despite all predictions to i

the conductor or put into ,! hiRh-^uahty sound and The consumer is now ex- contrary, record sales are

toe hands of a skilled i?°r colour vision transmitted periencing a far higher this very moment enjoyici

engineer at a control desk. nf fhp «nanr!ai^£?nS«
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throu^1 a standard domestic quality of sound reproduce boom during- a time of ha1

Most musia’ans, and all but T,_- ri .h JiviZc i,,,!
television receiver, in .the tion with the growth of toe economic privation. It wo

a handful of classical “revo- nf Thp^rinnofJ home. The disc will have hi-fi separates and music,.seem that our second
lu nonaries ” within the imnnspri «?n

^,e appearance of any nor- centre sections of toe hard- *ury is assured,
record industry, would

f ri H ry,n annii ma^ ?rooved record and toe ware industry, and he conse-
prefer to leave the issue to cacion 0f new rechnoloSL P*5ture rignal will be re- quently demands a higher
the conductor or—better^
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Accordingly while bv^no tr4ewd ^ a me£al^c elec- standard of sound from his The author is ma
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trot^ e deposited on the stylus, records. It is in toe record- director, RCA Records
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toe latest issues, are regu- Un,ted
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ates
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larlv recycled on bargmn- because dieir arusts wished

price labels. » work ‘ .ho
because the American

More- often than not such union, stringent though il

records are remastered to may be, work? in partner-
today s standards, and toe ship with the

_
recording

bargain labels carry some
tCajn. If “ musician is lare

unsurpassed performances for a session io England,
by artists of the^ calibre of th e time is lost to the" com-
Beecham, Fumvangler and pany aad the union accepts
Monteux. It is only a gull- no responsibility. In the
lble record buyer who now United .States, toe union
demands toe latest version representative will not per-
of anything, for it may be mft payment to be clocked
that for half the price be until every musician is in
can obtain a finer perfor- b js seat and tuned up.
mance and ar least as good The reasori why ltie
a rccortong even if it is 15 rECQrd industry has
years old.

_
flourished, . aud will con-

Britain's position in tinue to flourish, emerges
recording is ambivalent. Bri- from one clinching ques-
tish records- are usually as tion: of what other consum-
good os and often better er product can it be said

than any others. The more that it has immeasurably
you travel, the more you improved its quality, versati-

encounter that opinion. On lity and availability over a
toe other hand, British period of 25 years while
musicians lost a fortune achieving a price reduction

in real terms ? In June,
1945. it would have cost you
£1 9s 9d (including pur-

chase tax) to buy a quality

label recording of Grieg’s

Piano Concerto spread over
six 78 rpm sides, and your
choice of performance
would liavc been limited.

That price, in term.'; of

today, is approximately £6.

Yet iu March, 3977, you
could take your choice from
23 performances of tiie

Grieg, each recorded on one
side of an LP with another
concerto (most frequently
the Schumann) on toe

other. The most expensive

An electron microscopic recording is listed at £3.50Sirati0n

-rmoDh^e £5 SS’MSS'h ttgroove gramophone gramophone is not just
record which forms the a

°
rtistic miracle; it is

basis of the graphic on something of an economic
page I. miracle as well.
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Firstheadquarters ofThe Gramophone Company in London.

Nellie Melba, the great soprano.lays the cornerstone ofthe
new record factory at Hayes.

‘His Master’s Voice’: one ofthe world’s mostfamous trademarks. Recording by HMV brings international fame to Caruso,the A coup for the gramophone : The Queen ofSong, Adelina Patti

unforgettable Italian tenor. records forHMV.

Chaliapin,leading Russian performer, opensnew recording

rooms at Hayes.

a’
- Vi

. .'ibA *

HMVgramophone plus the latest “hits' goes to the South Pole

with Shackleton's expedition.
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1921

The Jazz Age thrives: Original Dixieland Jazz-Band.
’
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The microphone makes itsdebut in recording studios. Theboywonder: Yehudi Menuhin atthe start ofa brilliant

recording career.

The founding of Britain's world-famous recording studios,

Abbey Road.

Noel Coward exploits the artistic capabilities ofthe microphone

recording for EMI.

W4r

* v r.t^a
i. j ;^

Winston Churchill’s wartime speeches perpetuated on HMV.

The Beatles make their first ‘hit’.

EMIopen&newUKfactoryatHayes,the largest for discs and

tapesmEurope.

EMJ recordings contribute to re-establishing Otto Klemperer’s

international fame.
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Landmark in stereo recording:newmethod enhances dramatic
efiectasGiulini conductsVerdi’s Don Carlo.

ft #*&;&»-

EMI celebrates the 75th anniversary of its contribution to

recorded sound.

:
-
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1955
Sinatra records.

Classical meets pop. Royal Philharmonic and Deep Purple,

recorded together byEML

UiM

Centenary of Recorded Sound to be commemorated by a

concert sponsored by EMI at the Royal festival HalL.

EMI

1958

. . . and GiffRichard.
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The rebuilding ofAbbey Road establishes new' standards

in recording technology.

Since 1898, EMI has made a large part of the history of
recorded sound. The creative and technical advances we have

contributed during alfnost SOyears have accounted lor much of

the development of the recording art. And as recording has

developed and grown, so has our place in the music industry.

Today EMI makes one in every five ofthe more than IJJOO

million records sold around the world. Evdrv week EMI’s music
companies.in 34 countries,produce records in over-W languages
and dialects.

In the process,we have become a major internationalforce

across the whole spectrum of music, from music publishing to

retail operations. In 1976 our music and recording activities

achieved worldwide sales ofalmost£345 million.

All ofwhich is a good record,by any standards.

Our past and present achievements are the foundation for

our future commitment. We intend to make history' repeat

itself.

EMt Limited 20 Manchester Square London WIA 1ES

The worlds leading recording organisation
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- by Derek Jewel!

.An operatic tenor, Enrico

Caruso, made the first

gramophone record to soli a

mi Hion -copies (gold disc iu

the jargon of the tradej, and

, he chose a piece from the

operatic repertoire to

achieve ’ the innovation

:

“ On With the Motley” from
Leoncavallo's PagUaccL The

year was 1902.

Tiis deed broke the barriers

of prejudice against the

instrument and sealed its

respeoabilitj'—but it was

tbe last occasion on which

the classical European reper-

toire had a decisive influ-

ence in the history of the

gramophone. In the twen-

tieth century
s
popular- music

ito no one’s great surprise)

has been the raison d'etre

of the record business ; nod
records, together with radio,

have created the popular-

music business.

Even the coming of the

long-playing 33 irpm disc in

die late 1940s, taking over

from the three-miaure 7S

rpm record, and so obvi-

ously convenient for the

fairly unbroken recording of

symphonies, -was a benefit

only, rather than an instru-

ment oE revolutionary

change.

Un-dl long-playing

records arrived, popular

music was mostly held

within the trap, of the tbree-

iDinute disc. ‘ It was ex-

pected, even demanded, by

the record-makers that

artists should tailor songs or

instrumentals to that length.

When Duke Ellington, for

example, turned out the 12-

minute composition which

mourned his mother’s death

in 1935, “Reminiscing in

Tempo*', it was not warmly
regarded by his masters

hecause it covered four disc

sides.

For so-called popular

musicians—whether in jazz

or, later, rock ’n’ roll—the

LP meant an exciting libera-

tion. In tbe 1950s, jazz

musicians grasped that free-

dom with performances of
increasing length aud com-
plexity. Film soundtracks
and stage musicals could be
given a more extended run
and, by the 1970s, rock
musicians ware encouraged
to produce important works
which bore an obvious re-
semblance to the symphon-

ies, suites and operas of the

previous two centuries. The
change for popular,music be-

tween the first aud second
halves of the century

immense.
was

It has been artistically

liberating in another way. A
classical symphony, played-
by an orchestra, may be per-
formed similarly in either

concert hall or recording
studio. This is not true of
many works by popular
musicians. Mike Oldfield is

an extreme example, creat-
ing a composition like Tubu-
lar Bells almost as a soloist,

recording separate tapes
playing many instruments,
then mixing them to make a
quasi-o relies tral whole. .

.
The. mixing of differing

tapes is now part and parcel
of wbat hundreds of solo
artists and groups regularly
do. It is, indeed, an art in
itself. Contemporary popu-
lar music is to a large extent
a child of the recording
studio.

ally in the classical area,

which might otherwise have

been impossible. And, in

their way, they reflect rbe

history not only of popular
musical taste in our century

but also of the sociological

and political condition of

western man.

Mixed to match

by Kenneth Owen

dng, up to 24 tracks can be process. A Rupert Neve narrower.than a human hair, master disc. Tills is wasbe,
used on a 2in wide tape, system recently installed by might be half -a mile long. and surayed with a f^.
Tatar, they cao be played Adr Recording Studios, This process produces a separating substance, thei
‘back individually, all to- Oxford Street, London (and disc version of the master Placed in anorher electro

Computer-aided sound mix-

jether, or in different com- on order for EMI at Abbey tape, which is then tested on hath to grow another'
ikratioo.j. Road) is claimed to be the various types of record coa ting of nickel.

_. , New tracks can be added— most advanced of its type in player. If a sudden loud pas- Again the two shells,K 1" records, , T0(ali* might record «par- die mrld. .sage caused tie
.
plains sepSted” aid^ toe 3Of til, mod- <+&]«, fritm Ml nr Hai* tniiti. IVinm JmmJ mmlnn- #Un« *>, ,*•••« .i-. .. . .** ately from Ms or her fflusi- When the desired combin-' stylus to jump out ‘of "the “cqsWvp” «nhVi* n? ».* —fnnn !- efilianaj »ha ItL Ce. .k. KvaMJYG

.
IcyUM UI JJ]

murks the -start

eru recca-d-making -processy^ . e^tic accompaniment «aon is achieved, the 24- groove, for'exainpierthe tfisc JEST* '

leyT *
computerized processing of anight^ recorded in another track tope » “mixed down”, would be scrapped and tbe

lacquer disc is u«r,
3

, , . . ,
orders for dealers is me country ; differKit versions that is played back through cutter {the person, not. the H

1 (by a further dectrt'.-
'''

records by the I9/0s, with final stage. Between these.
,^0r repeated attempts at the the mixer desk and re-racor- machine) would go back to Process) to produce ’m v

bis “ White Cbnsniias done :
two points lies a.complies- same version) of the music ded on to a nra-treck stereo the mixer desk' to tone down nickel “ stamper ” fror-

l!
„.™

1 icd afipevtr; comfc^mg might be recorded. (or four^track quadraphonic) $e
‘ ' P
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Riddles

of

terminology

Look through the nearest

thing to a definitive work on

million sellers. Joseph Mur-
rell’s Book of Golden 'Discs,

and the shape ofthe musical
accompaniment to our lives,

and the lives of our fathers

and grandfathers,' becomes
apparent.

In tbe first decade or two
of the century, the million-

sellers .are spirituals,

minstrel-show tunes and rag-

time. AI Jolsou is the first

artist to surface. The coining

of jazz is the. next water-

shed, with names like Red
Nichols and Paul Whiteman,
as well as thet of the great

blues singer, Bessie Smith,

an important harbinger of

the emergence of black
American music in its own
riebt during the 1950s and
1960s.

The very word “ popular ”

is, inevitably, loosely used
'and often misunderstood to-
day. It is employed here
to mean the many twentieth-
century derivatives! of Afro-
American' music—the out-
come of the merging of Euro-
pean and African modes
which . happened in . the
'United States during the
nineteenth century.

Work songs,
-

spirituals,
gospel music, ragtime, blues,
jazz,

_
rhythm-and-blues,

crouhing and rock s
n* roll

were some of those deriva-
tives, and during oiir cen-
tury so many side influences
(.from Eriuft foiuc muric
and vaudeville to abstract
avant garde works) have also
affected these styles that it
has become increasingly dif-

ficult even to know what is
meant by the phrase “jazz
musician ”. Yes—but what
kind of jazz? Traditional,
mainstream, big-band, bebop,
new-wave ? “ Rock ” covers
an even more confusing mul-
titude of sins, and virtues.

Despite such riddles of
terminology, there Js a vague
general recognition of
die connotation of “popu-
lar”: and after Caruso’s
breakthrough, popular music
and the gramophone were in-

dtaolubly wedded. "Gold”
discs are not the whole
story, certainly not in. arti-

stic terms ;'but they are im-
portant The money they
have brought to the record
industry has enabled many
companies to maintain wide-
ranging repertoires, especi-

But in the 1930s and 1940s,

white entertainers still domi-
nate. The most successful

jazz or swing bands are

white: Tommy Dorsey,

Harry James, Benny Good-
man, Glenn Miller, Artie
Shaw. The solo singers have
also arrived: Bing Crosby,

Judy Garland, Frank Sinatra,

Perry Como, Doris Day, with
Ella "Fitzgeraid and Nat King
Cole among the black artisrs.

Occasionally, a classical or

quasi -classical record
achieves enough mass
popularity to go “gold”—
the boy. toprano, Ernest
Lough, with a Mendelssohn
work recorded in 1927

;

Stokowski and the Phila-

delphia Symphony with

Strauss waltzes in 3939. The
Second World War is

reflected, too, through Lale
Anderson’s “ Lili Marlene ”

(1939), which became the
mar-rilin g song of troops OO
both sides, and Spike Jones’s

novelty number, “ Der
Fuhreris Face”.
By the 1950s, however,

popular music was to make
another revolution for the

record business, the most
spectacular. The ' rock’n’roll

craze symbolized in the
figure of Elvis Presley,
coupled with teenage spend-
ing power, triggered the
enormous increase in- record
sales which was to become
the norm of our age.

Until the Second World
War there had never been a
year with more than seven
“ gold ” discs ; throughout
the 1960s and 1970s, the
figure is likelier to have
been more than 100 miiUion-

seilers each year. An indivi-

dual artist like Bins Crosby
sold more than 300 million

exceeding 30 million. There
is little wonder that the

song's composer. Irving Ber-

lin, rings Bing every Christ-

mas Dav to thank him.

. The 1960s and 1370 have,

arguably, been the golden

decades for records and for
popular music. The sheer

range of music available on

record Is astonishing; the

cream of the. old and a great

variety of the new. Most
popular music, almost ' by
definition, is evanescent and
of liitle account: but the
best bas been remarkable in

quality or iu scope.

Tbe big names like The
Beatles -and Simon aud Gar-

funkel scarcely need enumer-
ating—and later. Led Zeppe-
lin, Yes, Pint Floyd and
scutes more. Popular music-

can simply be fun. entertain-

ment, part of mating rites or

easy background ; but it can

be more.
From the assertion of

“ p rarest 31 tBob Dylan.) and
emergent American black

power (James Brown) popu-
lar records of the past 20
years or so have charted the
increasingly complex and
fearsome world we live in.

They did much the same,
too, although not so peue-
tratiTigly, when Eing was
singing “ Buddy - Can You
Spare A Dime ? ” or when
Glean Miller was creating

soft sounds for men and
women to live, love and die
by* In the war-scarred 19'40s.

It is easy to believe that

"pop ” (the nonsensical word
sometimes misused to des-

cribe the encyclopaedia of
recorded modern music) is

ton much of a good, or bad.

,,it- tn4nr.W «F Mi*nmsT -“s*** 'v* n™— i' uie uireuauig passage. which theproduction record'
- -* “ autom8
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lacquered dasc. As this ro-

jucEjon nf the record. Dailv form” of hot mouldir
Carefully portioned micro- r

In
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cfassical music, the rates under the curon? head,
““odu^ion at EMI fa^ material is squeezed betS"

phones in the studio feed the' post-recording editing is a heated sty-Ms begins to
Hayes Middlesex, is

*^e two heated stampers '

’ ! , , "•^stion of choosing cut a spiralling groove in the a nressnre of hop
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sound of individual > inscru- more a question
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PrelirMoary run-ditoughs complete work. impressed on k
. , „ electroplated Placed in a « -

enable tbe recording engin- Computer-assisted sound The lacquer dne «s held bath of nickel- -sulphaimat 2 P. * rra-dw ^
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eers to adjust tbe volume mixing systems have flat on the turntable bv solution through.. which an
I’
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and cliaracteiisric* of die recently been introduced in vacuum, and a raciium e ectnc current passes, it is ^ e ^
sound on each of rhese tracks ;which the memory and coa- method is used tu take electroplated with a layer of ^
by moving the controls on a :trol resources of mini-com- away the swarf (waste nickeL ” noil. . ...

large and complicated -puiers are used to relieve material) as the groove is When separated from the —
“ mixer desk ” console. the studio sound engineer of cut. For a long-playing lacquer, the nickel - shell The author is TechaoJog. . .

During the actual record- routine chores in the mixing record, this swarf, a strip forms a negative of the Correspondent, The Times. * .
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Well taped
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by William Mann

encourages such feelings.
The inflation by the media of
“ pop ” triviality and sensa-
tionalism—“ punk " rock,
say, or drugs case»—equally
inhibits understanding.

In part; it is the record
industry’s own fault ; some
labels tend not to miss op-
portunities to publicize the
bizarae or the shocking in

keen music-krve^s com- formers. Some recorded listed, the catalogue grew though • record -cent panic*

parnon, nowadays onlv asso- performances of the 3930s again, with boxed sets ot have still n« agreed on tire

dated with music critics (a still sound fine and have assembled masterpieces (all process to be pursuej. The .

shame, ttois score-follower held their place in the cata- Beetiioren s symphonies, all possibility of seeing as v.-e'l t---'

believes). logiuc via transfer to LP. Chopin’s piano wonts, all as hearing rous'c, tlirou>h'!. -• -.i r

The sramopboae catalogue The greatesr advance in Schubert’s son g$), and with videotape recording, is com-'..

,

ui^ u-uclxlli lv . only die nmv to learn rtie gramophone recording was cheaply priced reissues cf merciaMy imminect, already

“eedv would dism«7 to- Stire standard repertory, as the ability to record ou tape, good
.
older performances, being marketed on a snail.

•

but when ^on .^fddyTwe and^it a at first up to 23 minutes at expensive scale,

the gruinophcme record is a fairly smadl outlay compared a time, then gradually much to electronic stereo sound-- Purely by now perfection •

cetiturv old, and -if you are with the cost "of concert more, with the new possi- comro-i.
_

has been attained, aud the

able to put o-a an- original tickets. We can also find and bility of tape-editing to cor- At that time, aIs?, popular carefully made record flifce

Qirality is more important
than quantity

:

10 R
or sameuuiR: iroiii recurus uireu souuo *r> uuc J ,— ,,.r , : , : ’ ",— r

HMV’s prewar historical as the concert performances faction of a record obliged copiously brought on to tpe by an audience? Not always.

catalogue it is astounding which usually precede the musicians to raise standards record market, seHin? enough Record pressings are still

itfittk that nowadays recording. in public performance too. copies partly to subsidize new fallible, .with surface hubs .

iece of mus-'c The qualitv of recording On tbe heels of tape came recordings of important, but that add clicks and plops,

^ about 1900 appeared the long-playing record with cirannerciaBy less promising and witu uosuppress-cd sur-

to hear can be bought aaad astounding, just because the a consequent sky-rocketing of ventures. The«cpajision has face tape noise,

plaved repeatedly. notes were right, and diieflv the musical repertory avail- worked in both directions: Even if perfection we>e to^ - r - ° _ - a - momr r.-sol- Hocntonc nnu- - - -

almost every pi.

that anybody has. the. fancy in

Before 1S77, indeed befere because new records were able "on disc. Quantity was many rock devotees now arrive, in vision as well" as

1955, a musical fanatic who usually of the greatest m the ascendant, though enjov Vivaldi and Stock- sound, no record perform-
« i _ v i. • ‘ 9— _i_ _ la n /iF rlfUlSPIl. VIP-P VPV«a. 1 ji t .i__
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wanted to bear and learn singers in tbe world. Caruso, recorded

all music then currently .Sembrich, Maurel, Tamagno, superb
performances of nausen, ana vice versa. once would replace the

.V ... n.«. music ujcu uincnuy .oeuiviitu, wbuivi, xwuepw, Quality were also The present cJerode, still public, “live” experience.
.

eir cata-i®S u*s- But '™“ available might have travel- Joachim and Ysaye playing made (think only of the awtire that perfection bes Every piece of music alrers
wins most newspaper coitunn

\ lgd ^ gJobe^ not leanj the violin, Grieg and his Callas-Gobbi Tosca conducted not been attained, is con- somehow, each timo it is per-

as many compositLOcs as the wife performing songs at the by De Sabata, still unsur- ceitrating on
_
two deside- formed. When a rect>rdcd

person who, in the later piano; there is a legend of passed). ran: music in a concert performance is heard a ser-

1950s, let alone the 1977 a record in which Wagner Conveniently in rhe mid- boJI, or opera-house is ex- 'end time. if. may still re?ch

record collector, bought
.
conducted a portion of tbe 1950s, when tbe catalogue penencad cot only from in and enlighten, for many hear-

space or air-time only frac-

tionally represents the mean-
ing of thie marriage between
the pramopbooe and popular
music.

In the blessed library of
recorded sound, to use Alis-

tair Cooke’s phrase, it will

not be Johnny Rotten or
Tiny Tim who are remem-
bered by a future century.
Without the gramophone: the
voice of Sinatra/ the songs
of Cole Porter, tbe infinite

variety d£ Ellington, the sym-
phonies of Yes would have
remained only memories or
mere symbols on paper.

•*

*. *LC

*?rv:>r

records carefully yet vera- . Tristan love duet Posterity had begun to bulge with front but bounced towards joes to come ; but after the

ctouriy. As a means of infer- must be grateful that these music from all ages, come us from s*de and back walls, first bearing it ceases to lire,
“ _ . _ _ _ r .1 * t.L ^ l. ! l. f.’jAl.'i. An*? ^trawinclrv inc Crorl it*c mrtmpnfgnr flmm'Hvuimatiun the gramophone grear artists of tie past put tbe cult of high fidelity. And* as btrannsky ins.sred jrs momentary amtnau

record bas replaced, the their sldll and attitude of closely followed by stereo- Jong ago, music must be has become inanimate,

musical score, just as films, mind onto almost e'-rlnst- phonic recording and a fur- seen as well as heard, if it dead relic of the past, Five

television and radio have re- jog record, via Edison’s tfier quest for canned music is to be fully appreciated. any of Caruso s records. Re-

placed the book. invention,
' which would sound even Technology has promptly corded music is cne.pf tuc

.

to the concert-hall responded with Quadrapbo- supreme delights of civilized
'

Record companies, nic (horrid hybrid word, fife; but it cannot . -n^
e artists on their rbe correct formation is replace the real

1
thing—on- •

T «

A

1p« fur noi'rnnnili'ioc

"t

.

No, you trill answer, and During the 1920s electrical closer
any nnmcian’s domestic lib- recording replaced the article,
rary supports the judgment, acoustic process, making re- and ike
But the" "gramophoae record corded performances sound books, hastily re-recorded " te^raphonic ") recording l*«s for necropbilincs.
kafi *ailniruf mvcfoH fHlA nirK. • .1 L M««int!iwiu +n tirTf-h enjintl r*nto wkh sound conveyed fromhas almost ousted the pub- more vivid, especially in everything, sometimes ....
lisbed score, even the mimar -orchestral music and other superior effect. four speakers, behind as well The author is Music Critic,

.

tune editions, once every -works involving many per- Once the process was estab- as in franc of tbe listener. The Times.

a Ivti
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Up their sleeves
*n, C .*H

•

•wr»ce>-.

v-h

.

by Bevis Hillier

Indoor
bury

:

Then tbe

Games near New- Jacky McLean’s Righc Now, with “acid", in the duys of

Herbie Hancock's
[

Mp Point dropoutism, Haigbt-Asbbury

A new breed of record col-

lectors is growing: people
who never listen to the discs

they buy.
-

They are collec-

tors of record sleeves—an ait

form which is becoming to

the 1970s what die psyche-
delic poster was to the 1960s.

Some even specialize in the

work of an individud sleeve

artist such as Roger Deau
or Patrick Woodraffe (bora
1944 and 1940 respectively),

on both oE whom glossy and
successful paperbacks have
been issued.

And your

The Swiss art magazine
Graphis issued a booklet on
record sleeves in 1974; and
now the publshing company
Dragon’s World is about to
publish an all-colour book
on the history of record
sleeves with a text by
Dorainy Hantikop, daughter
of the pop artist Richard
Hampton. The book is edited
by Storm Tho-rgcrson, of

Hipgnosis, designer of

sleeves for Pink Floyd, "Led

Zeppelin and Wings, and by
Roger Dean, designer of

sleeves for Yes, Osibisa and
Uriah Beep. It is bouud co

give impetus to tbe sic eve-

collecting cult.

Hie “ wn inn h ula ” of re-

cording . were fragile wax
cylinders sold in rigid card-

board boxes lined with lint

The later Edison cylinders

and “ amberols 11 needed less

reinforcement. Tbe boxes

tbac contained them gener-

ally bad a standardized
decoration—a few flourishes

and a slogan.

As Miss Hamilton says:

“There was lrttic to distin-

guish these packages from
those of, say, bars of soap.”

Records, of rubber

then of diellac comiitwnd,

were oraginu-liy sold -with no
protective covering. By 3910

they were sold in paper eu_

velopw; bnr all the informa-

tion was given on die record

label. At their most venture-

some. Cheso Slleeves carried

advertisements foe gramo-

phone needles or elegant

Sheratoa-styte (Storage cabi-

nets. In 1911 Victor Records
produced a sleeve showing
an art nouveau woman float-

ing out of a large phono-
graph horn. la the 3920s

same companies introduced
attractive sleeves showing
bright young tbiu-gd

_
quick-

stepping or foxtrotting in

their parents’ homes. As
John Betjeman wrote in

new Victrola
playing

funny unde
saying

“Choose your partners for
a foxtrot 1 Dance until

it’s tea o’clock 1

"

The first sleeves to be
“ individualized ” for

_
a

specific recording bore dries

and a portrait photograph of
the performer, such as rhe
boy prodigy Yehudi Menu-
bin.

In the age of tile 7S rpm
record, long pieces such as
symphonies could

.
not be

recorded on one disc. They
were issued on several
records in an album — a

word which continued to be
used long after rhe introduc-
tion -of the long-playing
record—rather as cbe lum-
bering London taxi of today
is stiil cariled a “ cab ”

though bearing little relation
to tbe high-sprung cabriolet
of tbe nineteenth century.
The way that albums of

78s were stored in shops,
with only the album spine
showing on a shelf, was no
encouragcmcut to design eye-

catching album covers
though some half-hearted
attempts were made from
1939 onwards. Ten years
later, the long-playing
record, lighter aud less

fragile than the 78, was in
existence, suggesting new
methods of marketing. A
tie-up between the film and
record industries in America
helped the development of
striking record sleeves.

When the -soundtracks oF
Hollywood musicals became
available on record, it was
natural to scale down and
adapt the film posters into

sleeves. Also, jazz musicians
with a sense oF style in their
music insisted on good sleeve
design. The Columbia Clef
series on 30in 33j rpm, in

including Pretty Moods by
Buddy DeFranco, Illinois

.Tncquct Collates, Lester
Young with the Oscar Peter-
son Trio and Art Tatum, all

had covers by David Stone-
martin in the 3950s. Andy
Warhol, in the days before
his fame, designed sleeves
for Kennv Burrell's albums
Ketinu Bun-ell and Blue
Lights (Liberty Records) in

the style of ^the Japanese
woodblock artist Sugimura.

Reid Miles, who worked
with Warhol on the Burrell
albums, had designed sleeves
for Blue, Note, one of the
leading razz labels of the
3940s. Miles also designed
sleeves For Cannonball
Adderley’s Somcf/ti»s Else,

I:» US

Anti
and_ Flower Power. Others ”r«i h
again are clearly master-

"
i'-yth?!

works of conunerdal ex- -

ploitation, which at its sliefc-

•

esc and most accurately : : ,

directed, becomes an art---.-, . ^
form in itself. * I

One of the sleevophiles
,

:; : ,
f

heroes is Rick Griffin, who;.-’ .*“ l,1*;,r<‘S

used to draw comic book>
^ ^

• l,r not he’i
about surfing (a limited '--rierj-.e into

w!:m
»>;t

of View aud the_ Kenny Bur-
rell album Midnight Blue.
Most of these sleeves were

by small, creative companies.
Columbia led the way
among tbe big companies,
^specially after Bob Cato
“joined the label" as art
director in 1959. Philip
Haye’s illustrations for a
series of Columbia sets, in-
cluding Billie Holliday's The _

Golden Years, Charlie Christ- genre, one might feel) beFon

ian’s Solo Flight and Bessie began designing Oranjf

Smith’s Nobody's Blues but County posters for Faml?
Mine are sought after by the sleeves for GrarefU .

more ardent sleevoohiles. Dead- ‘'iQnri
But most of the record Another is Patrick Wood.

uu
collectors regard these early roffe, whose career r
sleeves as mere curiosities, sembles chat of pop
belonging to pre-history. iD that be is totally «dL .*
What they are after is the taught—-with a little MPrhn**work of the late 3960s and from Hieronymus Bosch a»

v HI dll
early 1970s’ designers who Dali : and he has heen siti

have incorporated in their denly projened
designs the risual pheno- Locking throu
men a of the period—the Arr our proofs of tl- r ,Nouveau and Art Deco Dominy Hamilton's btw1

revivals, the fantasies of about record sleeves mail
psychedelic art, the mo want to go out the nei

yearning and languors of morning and buv an annfii^,
r ,

nostalgia., sesuai liberation, I had already boughr sleevt T..>?;ro n
car-worship the glonhca- in the late 19G0s and hi- ,• Dl’
turn of Rock.

. 1970s, “laying them dov^ v . T, .,d c .

Some of rhe designs sug- like vintage wines. Mwrwy ],u t!:c Vmg Z.
pest that their authors are than «iy other art fonn I cl ;

e.
)C r

’
:r ied :r»

has heen siti

d to fame.i irl- LI

’SsaS-V ®«>sson

J Tokyo

in. need nf urgent psychia- think of, these record sleevi-ift.,’
1

. -.ji ; tti . .

trie treatment; others, that are the “antiques of dV. n ' :—
they burnt out their minds future”. . . .. «pj jtn

:

.V.
1 V-anic

*;:
r
-

•
4 tl^r 1’ r ‘

r owc

mil

Record care

^ E

5
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ll h --It.il :o kwp rscmds cb.m and he. Irani dost. There are a

v.niuty ol wsyi of doing liiis hhludinti placing liiu tocord on fho
llnoi, and running il v/itn a vacuum cleaner. This syflem n
prodvidtnly uffvciivc I'ur does ha ,

-’c a u ndcncy to flattun out Urn
grooves on the ri-coid. wlikh in turn, adversely affecij tho
sound.

A hetior procedure b to prevent Ihu dust gelling on fo ihs
dive in the first pljce.'Oustt; joraciod by STJiic.The Zcrosiar

anli-slalic pistol nuimali^s siarit, without contact in seconds.
Don’t bo a record sucker, yet yourself

a Zeros tat bam your local lu-li dealer, or.

write to Department T3P^ Zcrostat L»dw
Edison Road, Industrial Estate, Sl Jvcj,

Huntingdon. Cambs.
tolephano Sc Ives (O4E0)

Yl i. tins Zvostai pistol costs on’y

£li 33 iincluding VAT|
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BONN AT ODDS WITH WASHINGTON

" - ir-
.

Relations between the United
States and West Germany are
now worse than they need he.
This is a pity because they are
viral to the western alliance.
West Germany is the main front
line member of Nato and host
ro the main, body of American
troops in Europe. It is also the
strongest member of the Euro-
pean Community, and is no
longer as constrained as it once
was by a feeling of guilt and
insecurity deriving from the Nazi
period.' without its willing co-
operation there is not much
future for Nato -or jor the
Community.
The trouble started with Herr

Schmidt openly showing his
preference for President Ford'
during the American election
campaign. This would have been
easy to forget, especially given
Mr Carter’s special concern for
European relations, if other
issues li3d not come between the
two countries. The moqt'contoil-
rious was Mr Carter’s attempt ro
stop West- Germany selling a
complete nuclear fuel cycle to
Brazil. Both sides handled fhe~
issue less than smoothly so that
the essential -issue of nuclear
proliferation was obscured by
mutual recriminations, with the
new American Administration
allowing a lack of sensitivity and
the Germans a sense of injured
surprise as if they had had no
warning, which was far from
being the case. -On top of this
came unwelcome American pres-
sures on Germany to reflate, and
then Mr Carter’s vigorous stand
nn humau rights, which some
Germans feared would under-
mine the entire fragile structure
of detente.

None of these issues is insur-
mountable but it is easy to see
why West Germans should be
particularly concerned about the
human rights issue. Detente for
them has meant opening up a
series of delicate arrangements
.with East Germany which have
greatly increased human traffic

- between the two countries
(mos.tly In terms of visits from
west to east) and brought much
smoother and safer communica-
tions with West Berlin. If east-
west tension were ro revive to
any serious extent these arrange-
ments could he jeopardised.
Ideological conflict would -flare

-

' up, hard-liners would come to the
fore in eastern Europe, western
conducts would again become
suspect, and every opposition
group or inconvenient individual
in eastern Europe would r«nce
again, as in the Stalin period, be
branded as- agent of the western
conspiracy. In the end instability
in eastern Europe could again
provoke Soviet intervention or
a wider breakdown. Does
Mr Carter know what he is

doing it is asked : is an American
President once again misjudging
the limits of his power?
By no means- all Germans

share these fears. There is sub-
stantial support for Mr Carter’s
policy on both the left and the
right, among Social Democrats
and Christian Democrats, who
(though often for different
reasons)- .welcome the return of
a moral element to American
policy and the revival of
domestic support for the
President that this brings. How-
ever, the manner in which the
policy is conducted is watched

with more direct concern in
West Germany than in countries
less close to the frontiex.
The conclusion that needs to

be drawn from this is that
Europe must not allow the
human rights issue to- become an
American monopoly.- It would,
indeed, be absurd to do so, for
the sections of the Helsinki
agreement which are now most
often quoted in defence of
human rights Were inserted as
a result of. European pressure
in the face of indifference and
impatience on the part of Dr
Kissinger who, until the last'
minute, found the entire Hel-
sinki conference ' a tedious
intrusion on bilateral relations
between the UniLed States and
the Soviet Union. If he had had
his way the west would not have
negotiated as stubbornly as it
did and would have given away
unnecessarily a series of points
to the Russians.
Europeans have, therefore,

earned their right to a say in the
matter by more than their
geographical vulnerability. It
would be a pity if they allowed
inflexibility or pique to prevent
them .exercising it. It would
also be a pity if even within
Europe fhe issue were to fall too
much into the hands of right-
wingers, many of whom also
opposed the Helsinki conference,
for this would play straight into
the hands of those in eastern
Europe who prefer conspiracy
and cold war to genuine detente.
If Herr Schmidt is seeking a
bridge to Washington be might
construct at least part of it on
this -issue, which after all is one
where Social Democrats have
both long experience and wide
credibilitv.

NO WAY TO ROOT OUT TORTURE IN GREECE
Amnesty International’s report
on torture in. Greece, published

'

at the weekend, is different from
the usual run of -that organiza-
tion's reports. For -once, instead

. of:drawing attention to horrors
currently practised by one of the
world’s- too numerous repressive
regimes, Amnesty has set itself

' the more"^ cheerful but no less
important task of following- the

procedure by which oppressors
*
have been brought to justice in

- a free society after their oppres-
sive regimehad fallen.

The report, analyses In con-
" riderable detail - the - first of a

number of trials of Greek tor-
• curers—tbe trial of fourteen
office'rs aod eighteen soldier? of
ihe military police (ESA), held in

’

August-September, 1975.lt rightly
regards; this trial as having an

.. international -exemplary value
because it ‘'established a truth

-and proved a point: torture tyas

u ’Ms practised by the Junta’s military
policy, on a systematic -scale as

_ a mean* tn enforce authority, and
torture can be punished by the
ordinary- Criminal- process”.
Greece and Portugal, it points
out, are the only countries where
torture trials have been held “ on

. . ... a somewhat sizable scale ”, and in

i- Portugal, only one torturer has
- so far'- received 1

• “anything
•: approximating .a serious sen-

trace”." The ESA trial, which
-.. ended with sixteen prison sen-
• - - fences including three of twenty
- ' years or more, .is commended, for

meeting “high standards of
jurisprudence ” and for not being

: - allowed to -degenerate, into 'a

show trial. The post-1974 Greek
Government is also commended
for being “ at the forefront of
the -movement to abolish torture
through intergovernmental or-
ganizations and international
law”.

Amnesty regrets, however,
that the opportunity was missed
to “pursue some of the broader
questions concerning responsi-
bility for torture”. It also criti-

cizes the authorities for failing
to undertake “a thorough,
centrally coordinated investiga-
tion of the Junta's system of
torture ’’—instead of which they
investigated only those cases that

. were first take^.hy plaintiffs to
civilian courts. (Even of .these,
two thirds were dismissed by the
courts on an absurd legal quibble
for being filed one day too late:
fhe three-month time limit fixed-
by the Government was inter-
preted as meaning three months
of thirty days each, whereas two
of the calendar -months in
question had thirty-one-days.) As
a result, many torturers have-not
been brought to justice at' aU,
and a number even remain in the
security police.

Moreover, the standards of the

first, trial were “not sustained

in later trials ”, and Amnesty
concludes that the Greek Govern-

ment “for whatever reasons, has
allowed the torturers, with a
very small number of exemplary
exceptions, to get off extremely

' lightly'”i It also criticizes the
Government for failing to pro-
vide just compensation to torture

victims, and for failing to follow
up the constitutional prohibition
of torture by making it a specific
criminal offence in the Penal
Code (not of course with retro-
active effect but to mark the
seriousness of the offence for the
future). These last omissions, at
leasts can still be rectified:

These observations are woi*ry-
ing because they suggest a cer-
tain reluctance' on the part of the
present Greek Government to
root out all the causes and effects
of the dictatorship. A purge of
the judiciary now would hardly
be the right answer, but un-
doubtedly a much firmer lead
should have been given from the
beginning by the Government
and its legal officers.

But before we are too hard on
the performance of the Greek
authorities today we should re-

member our own of yesterday.

For the Amnesty report also

reminds us that with the honour-
able exception of the Scandinavi-

ans and Dutch, both West Euro-
peanan d American Governments,
though well informed about the
practice of torture in Greece,
failed to respond adequately to
the appeals of Greek democrat^
for support and thus made them-
selves “the Junta

7

? silent,

partners in violating human
rights Expressions of concern
for human rights by governments
havp since become more' fashion-
able, but the important thing is

' to '.give them practical effect in
any way possible.

Saving a sick

steel industry
From. Mr. J. F. Serfford
Sir, Your correspondent, Mr Tim
Renton, MP, discussing (on April 15)
what he rightly cam the present
"very nasty” situation of the
world's steel industry, asks how Ions
it will be before we learo the lessor
that the longer we maintain,
uneconomic jobs . in the- wrong
industries, the greater becomes the
eventual -unexnploymeat. ,

My Council, which speaks for
most of Britain’s steel-using indus-
tries, has already expressed its
concern about the effects of. delays
in the modernization of and the
adoption - of internationally com-
petitive maiming levels at die
British Steel Corporation’s plants,
infer alia to the Select Committee
on Nationalized Industries. Such
delays can only affect adversely the

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Elections to the European Parliament
From Lord Chehroad
Sir, If, as you state, it h true that
most Conservative MPs and a'

majority in the Shadow Cabinet
favour ihe “first past the post”
system for direct elections to the
European Parliament, it is surpris-
ing'. Ibis does not appear to reflect
opinion in the country, to jud^e
from the

'
poll conducted by tna

Opinion Research Centre which -you

reflected la the resulting legislature
roughly in proportion to their num-
bers. This just -does not happen
under our present, system ; and,
pace. Mr Buuvdie. more power a
Parliament has* the nwro necessary
and jest is. it that it should happen.

-

For many generations there, were
only two. political, parties -competing
for -power in this country ana then
our present system was the only

That. is. no- longer so, and the

reported on April 6. The only merit I , of
/
deciding winch party the

can see in the present system is that electorate preferred to go\ern ;it

it is simple and familiar, but that
is no reason for sticking to it if a
better alternative can be found.-
A system involving proportional

Money supply and
inflation
From Mr.irj-vmc Godley
Sir. . Professor ' Mills (April '15) now
completely overlooks that the point
at issue in the present discussion is

whether price inflation is wholly
determined each year (as he and
The Times had argued and Professor
Kaldor bad- contested) by the excess
growth in die money supply two
years previously.. Professor Mills
now observes that “ the Labour
Government felt politically com-

reality- of logic” surely demands . palled to [giro people more money
that good democrats should recog- - « compensate tor the. rise m prices

hize - tins and introduce the" caused by forces outside tin*

representation On a regional list

would have at least four points in-

its favour i

Lit, too, is simple.
* 2/It is much fairer to the political

parties and - to the individual
BSC * ability ro meet t»ur members’ candidates.- ---
-future steel requirements at prices
and. in qualities which will not put
them at a competitive disadvantage
m world markets.
At the same time, we recognize

the serious social problems with
which the BSC and its trade unions
are faced. It seems to us that there
is no option but that the taxpayer
should bear the costs of dealing
with these problems if the adverse
effects on our ability as a nation
to. create wealth are to be
minimized.

This.is not simply special plead-
ing. In 1976 the exports of our
steel-using industries were some
-£l0,000m; those of iron and steel

£900m. Our .future prosperity as a
nation depends in 'large measure
upon the tuture competitiveness of
our steel-using industries. - If fhe
Government’s industrial strategy is

really to help solve our economic
problems, it must surely be con-
cerned with strengthening those

3. There 5s time to orgonize.it
Jbefore May, 1978.

4. It would be a step towards our
commitment' trader the Treaty
of Rome- to “ direct universal
suffrage in accordance with a
uniform procedure for aH mem-
ber States ”, which is. bound to
contain a major, element of PR.

To support the present system
because the Tory Party could .

expect to gain a short 'term -advan-
tage would be unworthy, and. rightly
condemned by the electorate, but
it would court this accusation
however undeserved. Those who -

oppose any form of PR because it

might 'create 'a precedent for
national elections are tacitly admit-'
ting that it could prove so popular
that tiie demand for some kind of
electoral reform, already growing
in all parties, became Irresistible.

However, as Ronald Butt points out
(April 14), the functions

necessary changes. ,

Mr Butt argues that the voter for
our Parliament is asked : “Do. you
want - this - government or do you
want that one?' Answer Yes. or
No. - .

'. The question for me is

nationalization, or no more nation-.

allration, (or some other such issue)
and X vote for this or that party
accordingly ”. He appears to over-

look. the fact that a large. majority
of the voters at our last- election

-did not want a socialist government
or more nationalization and that,

under our present system, they have
got both. That system lias often
enabled both parties to form gov-
ernm -ats without haring a “ deci-
sive majority ” in the- country : and
I - cannot- think that the voters, who •

supported the opponents of the
governments in those .elections can
have thought that their “great elec-

toral power ” was all that powerful.
Of course there arc all; the dif-

ferences -between the European and
the Westminster Farliamfcnis wffciih

'

Mr Butt describes but they are
wholly iirejevaavt to’, the question
of electoral .reform in our own coun-
try. The. European Parliament will

country] in 1974”. But ills implied
contention, to my mind absurd, bad
previously been that the inflation -in

1974 was caused -in no respect what-
ever by forces outside the country
fin particular the rise in oil and
other commodity prices in 1973 and

“1974) but entirely by the rise in

the.money supply brought about by
the . Conservative Government in

1972.
Those who still hold The Times ’

and Professor Mills’ money supply
theory should be very pleased by
the statistics published today if they

attach a high priority to the- slowing
down of inflation.' In. the year to

'March, 1977, M3 rose 6.2 per cent

:

so. they coo now- sit back and watch
inflation falling to about 4 per cent

par annum next 'year and totally

disregard what happens to the
bargaining, already under way, over
the next stage of incomes policy!

X strongly 'recommend those

seriously interested in statistical

inference not to go by Professor

hlrlls’ .simple regression^ .
but .tv

read the careful analysis of the

niqney supply and other, factors

which may have.influenced inflation

and
industries, not with putting'them at .

P®wers «* *? StrasbourS “*£**
a competitive disadvantage in. world iniu^fr Miameai* are so differ-

markets (and so reducing their
ability to provide employment) in

order to finance the preservation of
traditional jobs in the steel industry.
Yours faithfully,

J. F. SAFFORD,
Director and Secretary,
British Iron and Steel Consumers’
Council,
16 Berwyn Road, .

Richmond,
Surrey:

- -- -

April 16. .
'

r

David Wood

More than

cherry blossom
time in Tokyo

• i'^s Mrs. Thatcher left Tokvo. on
; 'atarday afternoon, - Mr Dell,

• ecretary of State for Trade* flew
> .- l In some ways thev had the same
• ussion. They both wanted to know

hat the Japanese Government will
- ; imribute to the London economic

"... ituiuir in May and both wanted.
•. penetrate Japanese thinking on
a and free international trade.
.For their., part, Mr-. Fukuda, the
me Minister, and the Govern-
nt mounted a Chelsea Flower

low to welcome Mrs Thatcher to

banquet^ .rolled out the red
rpet for Mr . DelL .and then
tiently explained that Japanese
pons are not being unfairly
toped in the UK and other EEC

- 7 mtries, and that a system of
‘

» ' luntary agreements arrived at by
.

- rernrnent and industry ensures
• ( it Japanese trade agrresshm .will

? increasingly, - if discreetly,

J lulated. ...
r^,4 As an .advance party for Mrs
: pi atcher and Me Dell, , a group of

;'*i As *s led bv Mr Julian Ridsdalc, :

;M V- :ompanied bv British journalist,'
1?-

'

' rat the parliamentary recess in
. " nan putting the exploratory

itftions for the economic summit.

*3 lv- tike Mrs Thatcher, came to

t ? broad conclusion that Japanese
• <*i f .£**

.
tasters, industrialists, and

-4,. ^ u»'*ers fear, protectionist retaha-
Jn in their -western markets and
e berurore sincere enough when
tv nlk of tighter voluntary agree-
.ents though the Japanese also

cogUae that it is only by trading
n« utgt that they can live.
Mr- Fukuda, for example, is

rnmei by the fear of a trade
ce^ion like that in . the early
'30sr. wisn as a young civil serranr
the Condon Embassy he visited

Tittes office every night to
from the Asehi:. Sbimbun

jyeau galley oroofe about the
“Jtt economic disaster.
-ihe [puntuplmg of -the cost of'
u sinft 1973 also warned him of

Japan’s vulnerability ro cousequen-
tial wage inflation for 80 per cent
of Japan’s energy resources come
from, the Middie East. Me Fukuda
more than hints that he may be
taking a risk. in going for a growth
rate of 6.7 per cent this year, on
the basis of an annual spring wage
increase of under 10 per cent.

He argues that- such a high growth
rate will serve the interests not only
of Japan but also of the rest, of the
industrial world, and voices bis hope
that the economic summit will

accept that the best way to liberalize

trade is through GATT. He protested
to his British guests that he does
not consider that Japan has more
protectionist tendeno.es or throws
up more trade barriers than other
industrial countries : and it may be-

.taken for granted that he has said

the same thiug to Mrs Thatcher.

Mrs Thatcher accepted the sin-

cerity of the argument she heard
from Japanese politicians and party

.
leaders, although Kke other short-

stay visitors she found some of the

mvsteries hard to penetrate.

To start with, it is not easy in a

few davs for Western politicians ro

be sure where the fount of power
lies in Japan and .who settles the

economic and .trading policies it

pursues. Japan is run as a land of

corporate state wherein, unlike the

United Kingdom, big industry and

the big banks are closely, mte»'-

meshed with the Government.

Hence, the voluntary agreements on

exports arrived at between govern-

ment and the Japanese equivalent ot

the CBI. Certainly the trade unions,

organized on a. company or .enter-

prise” basis, seem to have minimal

political influence so that an '

incomes policy is unnecessary.

The demands of fho Japanese

Government on natural resources

are now admitted to be too low,

not least Inr the Liberal Democratic

Party (that is, the Conservatives)

which has ruled for the past el

years without a break. Spending
ou internal defence takes only 1

per cent of gross national product,

and there is no intention of in-

creasing the defence budget Rather

than municipal bousing there is a

widely practised system of company,

housing to eke out privately owned

housing, and most of the social

security provision falls on

“ paternal n employers
.
or the

individual worker. For British eyes

japan oresents an industrial and

economic success of the
.
Yictpmp ..

era, in which there is more than

cherry blossom to be observed.

Consequently, high-paid and low-
taxed industrial workers, living in
a kind of disciplined democratic
freedom, simiritaneouslv have- all

the benefits of an advanced con-
sumer society along with the . dis-

advantages of what to western eyes
must seem an

.
abysmally low

quality of environ ruenta] life.

Densely oopulated cities contain
huddles of poor housing that make
a municipal housing estate ' in
depressed Britain luok like ducal
riches ; and. some Labour MPs iu

our delegation were not aloDe'in
thinking that even middle . class
r»reas of Tokyo would be. regarded
here as slum' clearance sites. Then
there is the extraordinary paradox
of the low’ figure of industrial

workers compared with the high
figure of service workers, because
advancing manufacturing technology
increasingly finds ways to dispense
with labour. Factories look ' almost
empty of men ; shops and hotels
are ludicrouslv overmanned.
No doubt the Lockheed scandal,

still being played out as part of .a

July election campaign, has been
the* immediate cause, of the liberal
Democractic Tarty’s loss of parlia-

mentary strength, and ‘for
-

the
secession of the New Liberal Party...

But young Japanese say that there
is more to the break=up of Japan’s
political party structure, than that.

Tliev see themselves being wester-

nized as tiie higher technology and
the consumer society alter ‘their

habits of mind ; moreover, a Japan
trading across

,

the world produces
a new generation with standards of
comparison their parents lacked.

Therefore, it is not only the Lock-
heed scandal* that is now producing
political and social change, .but also

Janon’s economic success fraelf-

Mr Fukuda’* party, today holding
power on a majority of ouly seven
votes and increaainglv threatened

by an opposition coalition, recog-

nizes that new forces are at work
in Japanese society. To win bqck

the popular support and the parlia-

mentary -uuftv « bas Jc-?t the ertity*

party, now begins to set out along

the road that Britain, and other

western Industrial nationals have

travelled : the.road that led to more
state intervention, more government

soebdiug. higher progressive taxa-

tion- That seems to be Japan’s new
political imperative, and it is an

asoecr of a profoundly entrepven-

.uriaL society that- is wprdi noting-

Modern -Japan' -still lackk much' that

debtor nations already enjoy.

Elderly travellers

From Miss AliSon Norman
Sir, Lord Clarks letter on April

15, drawing attention to the difficul-

ties faced by elderly people when
travelling with heavy luggage will

. certainly receive strong support

from your readers. In our forthcom-
ing book. Transport and tiie Elderly
—Problems and Possible Action, we
suggest that British Rail should at

least be able to find sufficient staff

to post a porter by major barriers

such as flights of stairs to assist

over-burdened passengers up and
down. A much more generous pro-

vision of luggage- trolleys would
also be useful :

However, there' is- also a case for
more 'general use of personal lug-

gage -trolleys and it would be;, most
helpful if the.Consumers Association

would do a thorough test of those
ou the market so' that tiie conveni-

ent that the question of setting a
precedent hardly arises.

If it is clear from the. debate on'
' Tuesday on the \Vhite Paper that a
majority can only be obtained for
a system including some form of
PR, I cannot believe that any Con-
servative, apart from the tiny
number still intent ou wrecking the
EEC or pulling out of it, would
deliberately hamper the progress
of the subsequent' legislation.

-
To do

so would be quite inconsistent with
the spirit In which, as a Party, we
fought such a hard and scccessful

.

.battle, in and 'uut of Parliament, to

join fhe Community, and our
determination to further its objec-
tives. ,

Yours sincerely, ...

CHELWOOD.
House of Lords-

’

April 15;

From Sir Gilbert Longden
Sir, The sequence of non-sequiturs
in Mi- Ronald Butt’s article on
electoral reform (April 14) would
need another article to rebut. May
•I sav what I can in a letter ? In
brief, Mr Butt concedes that some-
kind . of proportional

.

' represenra- .

tion
t
may be “ appropriate.”- in -

elections - to the European Parlia-
ment; but believes that we should
be throwing away "our electoral
power" if we .were to discard our
traditional first-past-the-post system
in our national elections,

fo me it is axiomatic that elec-

be. elected bv PR in - all -ihe other ', by Roaer Tarliug and Frank Willdn-
" “ son which appeared in the recent

Cambridge Economic Policy Review .

Yours faithfully.

WYNNE GODLEY,
Department of Applied Economics,
Cambridge.
April 15.

.

countries of the Nine ; and if- it

is not so in lhis country, the. prob-
able result will be that the Labour
Party Rill get very few of the 81
seats and the Liberals none at all.

As everyone knows that, at the lost

general election, the Liberals -ob-

tained a very sizable minority of
tiie voces cast and Labour half the
balance, such a result would
.patently illustrate to all the world
hour farcically undemocratic our
system is,.

Yours 1

sincerely,

GILBERTLONGf>EN-
89 Cornwall Gardens, SW7.
April 14.

Liberals and abortion
From Mr'Alan Berth, jUP for Ber-
irick upon Tiveed (Liberal)
Sir, I would hot. wish Lord .Win-
smiley’s expression of Ms personal
views on the

-

Abortion (Amend-
ment) EiB in 77ie Times (article;
-April' 11) to give -rise- to any mip-
uaderstamEng. The Bill feature
neither explicitly nor implicitly' in
.me agreement between-. the Liberal
Party -and the Government, the full

-

contents of which hare been pub-
lished. It- has not been -the subject
of any consultation, between the
Liberal Partr and the. Government,
and is not- likely to beV It is ’a
private member’s Bill, winch some
Liberal MPs support and Others
oppose. If the question of proriding
Government time for tiie Bill arises.
Liberal members—like members of^ Government—will no' doubt take
fiiUitHM*. 1 — 1 rrw 1 b n'.

Roman use oflead
From Mr Jack Lindsay
Sir,- ) the -correspondence about

the decadence .of the Romans tbu

question of. lead-poisoning has been

raised. May- I point out that I

dealt with it at some length in my
book The Ancient World (1968) ?

The main source of the poisoning

was - through cooking in leaden

vessels or copper ones with a lead

lining.. Warmed wine and grape-

syrup (used widely on account of tho

absence, of .cane .sugar) played a
large part in producing the effects

which included anaemia, pains in

the joints, .blindness, mental disturb-

ance, stei'ility, and premature death
of children.

A contributing factor was lead

used ' in water-pipes, cisterns, con-
tainers, ceruses, - medicines and
medical: implements. Bones of the
classical period have been, found
to contain lead, but those of the
period -before or after were free
from it The: Romans knew about
acute plumbism. (through the lead
mines) but not about the slow
chronic form.

However,’- country-folk would not
have been, generally affected; and
though the'erfecc? on the upper and

ence, weight, durability,-etc, of the of.'
. mfd'dle “cTasTes of ”thc"rowms'

r

‘n^s“t

. _
- - in as 'fair a reflection' of the voters?' 'that decision,

assessea. ^^ ^ i

-
• /-irishes as it is humanly possible to Jam. Sir. yours faithfully, :

-
*''

•• achieve;: which, means -that minbri-.'AI^ •
.. . > .

ALtSON. '’ties" should .have, their- ..views .. Heu^e r»fCommons. '

•Assistanr Secreraty,. - . .'; '. • ;
, r~

'
' • .*

Thfit '.National' Corporation; for tiie'/-.. ."*" , —:———:

—

;

—*——
~r
—

:—

—

L-:——:——^

—

Care eAprjp
, % . oIotionRill -

'
-

c -
This^itoiiai entail: L That the

.. - Scottish Assembly- would have ihe
power, to- levy taxdtioii ; 2 Itwbuld -- "-

. . .

-be elected ' by propCTiional rente-. m
vrr~- : ~~

- , .. ' seotatfoD;: 3 -'Hie Assembly would ;r
-i» • . -• • -• •

importance :of the bore tiie .jxm-er to. reforal the smte- iTCSei^ing peonies

.we-- cannot.
'

I. think, isolate Icud-poisoning .as a
sole and sufficient cause for Roman
breakdown, , . ......
Ydixts' faithfullv. .

JACK LINDSAY,
'

Castle Hedinghaxu,*- -
*

"Esfeex.

: April 15:; - j
r ..

a family, in; a.sorip-ecb'ijiDxMc group:'

h majority_pf . tiLe_Scifr.
.. But the Govermnent

tretliriou."- •
" •’ assembly must be couaterh alaneed . TIPS*? 1 think it a sacrifice worth

The science or art of selection is by a, reduction in Jtha number of • injuring if by so doing, it could gain

by no means ussy. U is a form of Scottish MPs at WestniTustsr. Jt is all-par;y support for devolution,
forecasting and is based to £>me'...OBjy *9. tiiis way- that the northern .. and-thus a settlement based npon
extent -ou the evidence of the pest ' region? can hope ;to me Intain an

'
' coti«snsus wiiich might succeed in - . .

and also tin an assessment of poten- equitable degree of 'bargsfrilhg' ' “eclcmg me edvah're of the SNP. I do not either know jo. what, use

tiak • It; ss- thertfpre. vital io collect .
power vis-a-yis cepcral.government- • I am convinced, that it is only in ?^e Tsle~ of'St^ep~ Ilohn is pur bat

as much . fdouial' information about - There is. only one method of dis- this tray that the ^jjeotiohstof !Eng- ^ nuglif be jolly
-

to
-
establish

-
a

the:' candidate aa'.poasfMe. There., .«JYAring .iriiether, the/Scots would .'.ji.sb/bacfcbenciers to deyblutiqn ran\J“ParaniariumJ *efcds'
J
P. rnwcuLa

' Severn, this genus has beeh ranked
among . British plants, but tii’ere ' is

no: doubt that it is not a true
native”. It was In: fact almost cer-

tain ly. introduced bj- monks from- its

Mediterranean habitat for- medicinal
purposes. I do not know wbot those
could-faave! been.

'

are many ways of - doing this: and
an- application, form has "its -port

play. Manjp qiifestintM can -be asked'
-and- - arewered- on -an- application
form, -and- these* in 'lira can be do-
veloped -end augmented, by. a .-skilful

Incerview&r. It is useful, amongst
other tin ngs, to try to establish from
whence a person geta Iris or her ideas
and' mn*re*ts and the clue is spena-
ticDCS found in .family background
regardless of socio-economic group.

If I may end on a-Tighter vein,

a classeoal - scholar .locce 'recorded
'his fa-bear's ccoupadon as~* in Haco

*

parentis”, which of ccKir&e every-

favour- a package of tills kind, and
that is tio bold a consultative' refer-'
endtim in Scotland, asking the Scots
whether they wish to accept the

'

staWs 'of a ^rcrindal unit" in a,
federil state, i e, ihe condtituriocaj

.

status of Northern ' Ireland under
the Stormont regime.

be hret : ^andj therefore.' tha? it is IS>one manyS
>
wWch should thrive,

the only way in iriucfa the BUI j&n-
' Yoiirs faithfully.; •

be s uccessfully. resurrected.. 1

( {P. W. H. LOUDON,
a ours faithfully, .

VERNON BOGDANOR,'
Brasend se College, *».-;
Ostiord.
April 14. -

' Oiantish,
.Wye,

>' ‘Ashford, , .

Regional airports _
' From Mr R: MacDonald-SaU
Sir/ With riefareace to tin? ccrres-
paaiifrrce in your "coluairs coac'ern-

.
ing the - in crearing’ pressure on

body knows: means -my. father is an—Loudon, airports, surely the simple
engme driver ”, • - ’ answer is to bring: the aircraft to
Ytwrs' faithfully.
DONALD COOK, Chairman,
The'Standing Conference of.

Employer? of- Gi'aduates. -

Dover House,
Chertsey,'
Shrfey.

"

Apxii 14.

the Hon-
Frangleis l article,

does; not- only ha\-e true
. English

.
(like

_ , .. but also “ pseudo-
. . - - - 7 -

£** or®. "slaughter to 'ensure tiiki the . borrowings JEhe&eraiisejdiea ihe
tnc pun lie and nat try to coc-vey steaks are tender. . foreiqti speakers do not hit on a
the public to the limited number Presumably, therefore,

. the ,
paw- ireaUEnglish word, but.ure content

or v.rparts asSf'd excessive, number’ prw-.fra.xt
_
works In the same, way 'widi what they think the 'English

<»t aircraft currently -using them. - us the famoas- magrots,
- or gentles,

.
might 'Say. 1 *?bii3. Hunglisb lunch-

Regional airports muse surely hard-pressed doctors during -cream se’ems' aa odd—aril uo^ty.

—

' ““ ' the First World War. '

. ...
‘ .word

1

for pSi‘
' " '

Byron’s recnains
From Mr Stelio Hoiirmbuzios
Sir, As. a- Greek/ I am appalled by
tne revolting details "with' which we
are. once sgsiu being regaled con-
cerning various parts of Lord
Byron’s anatom)’. .What possible
relevance or importance can anyone
find in the disposal or- -present
whereabouts of TtyronV heart- or- his
lungs ? What difference does it make
-to., anybody, whether., a receptacle

, containing a putfified ttrgan should
tie locatedin -this country-., or -tiiat ?

;It is not for bis entrails that Byron
4# remembered' but for. his spirit and
Iifs poetic.floul—and you iriU.aot

rake 'die regional traffic ana foreign
airlines must be encouraged, cn - a
quota system, to use the regional
airports ;if they wish to continue
to use Heathrow. _
.

-Surely that “puts MapUn where
it correct^' belongs—as a haven for
rha wildfowl.
Yc-uvs FaithCully.
R. -MacDONALD-HALL,

. Clsrirtnau,. John E- Clarke Sc Co
(BcuriieoioiKh) Lid,
Graucit Courts,
Rayne, near Braintree,

,

Ewes. • -;.* -

April 13. J

Paw-paw cur4
'

From Air Richard Parker

Sir,- Before : the entire supply of
par,--paws in this country has been

.Yours, faithfully,

raCHARD-FARKER, '•

lo Duke Street i Mdnsiodst
Grosvenor Square, Wl.
April 14. • ' .-I-

'

Illiterate chicken •

From Mr Miutui Bood
Sir.: 'Perhaps the . fundameiftal .....
--difference berv.-etu battery and free " French ‘have, .tn sir ball-tra?'. ' wh-.d
range hens is that-' the'-Iatter cahnot ;

. mearfs “ c?:iy-pigeoa-*boJtingT. Ann
read. Whun Thn Tim** nnhli«licJ -the xihnTritHt. manias ** a -tlinner-

pSfd Atj-1 the Second
' Stivjdeiitcnt to - the Oxford English
"Dictionary, does not record the word
farmer, j as applied Jo-iehns; with
their-rather peculiar spelling-system,
the Hiuigarseos no doubt pronounce
this like -the EogEsH word fanner,
with'the Rs sounded. .\ud the' Eng-
lish do not ha|ve their di iiiks exactly
in a drink bar

Pseudoi-borrowings ' of
.

English
words '-.are not uncommon: the

real When The Tmies published, the
..nows that; the Cbmttfon Market is
to standardize- the size of .eggs and
that all shells 'are equal, iny seven

- Free Ecus continued - to lay . eggs
; triiich were ndthar Small, SJeiEuzh
or Large-., and whose -shells were
excessively robust. . ...... .

Should £ advise them to estigrate ?
find those in a pickling jar.' iUtiuopolized by' seekers ,of "a le&j

' Yours faithfully,
liremam, Sir, yours disgustedly- -

- painful m.iracle tmre- of infectious MARTIN HOOD,
'

STELIO H0URM0UZ10S,
- wounds 'than . tincture of iodine,..! The Old Vicarage, .

Sadie Club, think .you : should
. inform your Great Mil'toni

#9 -Brook Street, WL readers 'that -tire' active euryme in Oxford:
April 15. paw-paw fruit, papayin, has been a April 13.

the m'eauins u
a -dinner-

jacket n
;'js widespread in- Europe

—

but a dinaer-jack^t is preriselv- wliac

a sihqkmg-jacket or smoking-mat
(froth . which the. word conies'

wasnft.
* •

- The Japanese -usok modern boy—
in itself•oof a. very usual English or
American repression—and math: it

.iuiu tiiobo; tills means a hooligan.
Yours etc?

ALAS S. C;ROSS, .

'

' y?. Phoenix Way,
Siutiiv.ick;'

’ ‘

Sussex.
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Coggan visit to Pope a landmark on the road to unity
By Clifford Longley

Religious Affairs

Correspondent -

Tfie Archbishop of earner-*^

share common doctrinal difficulties .presented by Angli- question of the validity of hand, or Professor Eans.Kung* i

\epbund jvbere it was once can-Roraan Catholic marriages. Anglican holy orders, which on the ocher.

‘assumed th£t they-coidd only' They made several suggestions means a mflLagaess to allow jt ynvH be, an important.
maioJy directed at the audjori- that 4ns predecessor was wrong step forward for the Anglicans

burys jisH g.J*® 2??
e

brideed fee supposed lv un- wuu«, ^ rim rewgamBon os ^ngncaa strutted to do nothing remote- 1

the end of this month will onogea to
‘ PP“„ would take away most of the orders, however it was done* ,iy - relevant to iaiear-church I-

mark an unprecedented degree hndgeable gap between flw two
difficua)tie!, . wmrT I

_ . . , . ties in the Roman Catholic in 1896.

SLco
^!

US^L^ifP^i chont which, if impfanentai. Full t

COURT
CIRCULAR

»•
. . , .

if the Roman Curia was in-

recofipmwa of Anglican' strutted to do nothing remote-

OBITUARY
:SIR:PETER KIRK

Conservatives’ leader in

European Parliament
mark an unprecedented degree ""gE™*^eudb^yric difficulties. - would’ transferal relations be-' relafe^'
of warmth between dp two

. y^,ai
-ng- what Angli-. ‘That progress will dictate' tween the two churches totally-, consultation _

.

SfSaS!«H*cS. much J the agenda for Dr. k is
; Oh™ dois'not a,

difficulties.

cotnmo niy* accepted th^
; There does' not appear to be- *n an cans peueveo aDouc noiy w«iu- uwai w ois «« —

' i .mere uoes hoe app“» tu ue

Jit 1IZ£Zj*J!Lte JfFSSl kunion was nearly identical to' Coggan’s meeting with .Pope joint feeotacal research can ^ucE that, world
-

Anglicanism
si Die journey towards uie gum. _ * •«>. r*-jt 1: . vn» rtic» unit ham «-n omJv rewrv rie ohairrihes sn for. i*. «.j.h

WINDSOR CASTLE

sible journey towards tae goal-

of unity.

The two -leaders wfll nave

UitmiUU iltui mj aucuuia** “ ' 7" ” ~
_ T * -T ' ,* , *

what Roman Catholics believed Plaid, for they mil have to anay <*7 churches so tar,

about the Mass. They bridged, decide where to go next. The Md that .a midaJ though ia-
. v . .l!^r .£ mmVKinltAn •m-Sll Tin lltntjWn -T/\f iJWl (ttWlTW* PtfO JitiA I*fcCVi-JtAln«

can offer in return for such
concessions, . but there are

and welcomed His Majesty on

behalf of Her Majesty.
tw ^"SilLwSaf'S ^Thlv found a readiness- on “ or* ±Q3"** of England "raild reviewTfcs

1

fS 5n?rl th?SgU?S^s5e^2SnL •*.*“* Sf* * wanKa “!** *“ Privileged - place in national

a™^
i

ttrre

fa

Two
WSmm

I

sS5S -JSwt^^eaSer *of a^Sted *&&&¥ AngKcans were not coo- offe^tive^TO
0
RtmLi^cSboHa.

=«,/ rftnrrb dliniwries Rmi™ Catholic side to modify ¥«oh a mamage
. Roman Cathodic Church in great pressure,for disestablish-

of England could
_
review . its

the London Symphony Orchestra

at the Royal Festival Hall tins

evening. *

,

Mss Jean MaxweH-Scott was In

attendance.

nans, and church dignitaries Roman Catholic side to modify - __ j,. i.a- „ i,, n ,,,
——

-

rom both sides and ;Jrom all the concept -of leadership to That .toadies on the Angli*. England. Anglican churchmen, merit,rom oyui oimcs
-
<uiu r.™ . , .. . t

rw ran rrvmrrmm tin’s own lone- m tirnn haw rpswr iKfhi tnR ifi*SSS*«rf!b. . Sie R Sorr iwSrr
The cancommumon’s own long- kT turn, have reservations the dismantiing ..

Sffr iL
™

|JS« ASi. «»mnA rnrmnusJiin found a standing resentment of Rome’s abon? Rome’s devotroit TO the. addition symbols

witiKHiit genuine Sir Peter Kirk, MP, died in

bis sleep at his home in Essex

es" not appear to be prly-. yesterday. Ee was 48,

; world
- Sglicanism & '

in return for such from^ tt<wW% aa
?

but there are resumed the exacting douWe.

ologicWimpOrtant membership' ci die

to diet half of Ang- Enash Ewopean Parha,

™ed by the r&J^SUSt 5
reS^e*
[

-“tty into: the EEC et the

Li?d -n i3 beginning of 1973.
place in nanonal feter^Kirk showed great,
to what extent!* is energy and enthusiasm in his

WOhcs. leadership. His cootribmaoa
j- was a one: he found

ure for disestablish- widespread support for bring-

.

perhaps a case for ing jQ some of the parliamen-
of some' of the practices of Westminster,

The Marquess and Marchioness o*

Bristol have returned to. their

London residence from the Hotel

de Paris, Monte Carlo.

A memorial service for Mr

tev7 bien *ble- to report second commission found aM,re»nto«rt ot K^es brajtion symbolsi of “antf. su& J,^oa ^.foorder
back on quite large areas- of large area of agreement on the Sxc^17e 8113 ^inapfes of natural justice popery such as the statutory make the European debates,

agreement
: • • '

. dortriue of Christian marriage, Md odiee ^ 0Q
,

.rebpon of more effective. His vigorous

lie3

[tan

agreement w. ^****-" * -i
(l_ v

The Anglican communion, '-wbich was singled out for cn-iwcnes,

and the Roman Catholic special treatment because of
.

Tbe'w

Church appear, in ' fact, to the urgency of the personal is for ti

vigorous

jjUpf

)1* i

Rldiard Vickers will be held «
St Bride’s, Fleet Street, at 12.15

pm on Wednesday, May 1L

The Carlton Gub was represented

bv Judge Arsy-Ie at tire memorial

service for the Duke of Portland

on Friday.

Forthcoming

marriages

Dr A. R. Norman
and Dr S. M. Zudterman

M G. M. Z. Charlef
and. Mss S. E. Calder

The engagement is -announced
between. Gules Marie Zian Charier,

of- Argenti^re, Chamonix, France,
and Sally Eiizabefci. only dangbter
of the lace Mr John w,'* Calder

Birthdays today

The engagement is announced and Mrs _ Peter

Sir Henry Barnard, 86 ; Sw Pat-

rick Eennessy, 79 ; Lord Leather-

land, 79 ; tbe Right Rev Dr A. C.

Mari ones, 76 ; Miss Emily Mk-
Manus, 91 ; Mr Roy Mason, MP,
53 ; General Sir Horatiua Murray,

74 ; Sir GPbert Pand, 81 ; the

Right Res Dr E. J. K. Roberts.

69 ; Major T. Tufnell, 57 ; Sir

Edgar Unsworfh, 71.

between Andrew, younger son

of Mr and Mrs N. Norman, of

Jersey and Sussex; and Stella,

only daughter of Lord and Lady

Zuckerman, of Burnham Thorpe,

King’s Lynn, Norfolk.

gwynne, Feock, Truro, ComwalL

Mr C G. Bailey
and Miss V. M. -Hanson -

-The engagement Is announced
between Charles, son of Dr and
Mrs Grenfell Bailey, of Sonning,
Berkshire,. and Veronica, daughter
of Mrs V. Hanson, and the late

Mr John ' Hanson, 'of Dalkeitb,
Western Australia;

t . , nj_ Oa wiarca runvug, ir

Latest mm OxfcnMure. ami Gars .

„. n» daugteer of Dr and Mrs P. J.

Mr R. M. BL .Tameson of Mrs V. Hanson and the late

and Miss C. P. ML Agios Mr John ' Hanspn, of Dalkeitb,

The engagement is annouoced Australia;
. .

between Rodney, younger son of c _
Mr and Mrs D. G. S. Jameson, WS.P. Barton

of March Furlong, Warborough, and Miss V.-A- Polsue

Oxfordshire, ami CTare, younger The engagement is announced

Binksey

gross, net nil. •

Othir es'rtes inclnde (net, hefore Mr G. B. Potts
duty pjid ; duty not disclosed) : and Miss B. A. F. Elliott

between Simon Paul, younger son
of Mrs Bwtoa and the lace Mr
P. R. Barton, of Burley, Hamp-
shire, and Valerie-Anne, only

.

daughter of Mr and Mrs P. G.
Pols tie, of Hove, Sussex,

oaawant is »«monncefl

ofanffiefr tewe^TS’eorse Barrass, son ot
Carlow, Rh- WJ1M, of BEUrngs-

tfafl ^ ^ , George pQtlS) of
hj.si, l.est Sj-st. -X Kenton. Northumberland, and
Dent, Mrs Pegty, of NorduJbsrmn ^ janrett, of faaiWye

£101,247

Cbiirch Rews;

Wood,
Sussex,

Broad Oak, Heathfield,
and Barbara Anne

Mr N. 1ML H. Bird
and M« C- C. Wesson

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, only son of
Mr and Mrs Michael Bird,, of
12 Acacia Gardens, London, NWS.

yd MeMr cogmid. role7ia;
-

. /
•A convinced and knovriedge-

<

23
UI

/inS'
' “ ' •*

aMe European of long smZd- *!£?£
ine lw> -nrcnnoiulv a i»nior- ^ Hjeatil annOIBlCed that he * ' -
ing, be wa^ previously a junior ^ L 1

8

a&ter in both the Doi^las- TSLSJ^Si Sf«SSa5!S»
Administration. Since 1965 be
had represented 1

Saffron
Wabden at Westminster, having

delegation to tbe Parliament at
Strasbourg. It was an apt
appointment.
He land his delegation took

succeeded Mr R. A.’ Butler' peats for the first time on

(Lord Butler) as MP for that Jwnjfy 16, 1973,
,
and m his

maiden speech Kirk at onceconstituency. at once

Peter Michael -Kirk, born on enlivened the wsembly with a-

May 18, 1928, was the elder stunng. call
i
for procedural

sem of 'the Rt Rev Kenneth innovations along Westminster
Kirk, the distinguished former u1163-' Reiterated in a 22-page

Bishop of Oxford. He was edn- memorandum, his proposals jo-

cated at Marlborough, Trinity
College, Oxford (where be was
president of the union in 1949),
and Zorich University.
He was a journalist in

Glasgow, London and America

as edu- memorandum, his -proposals in.

Trinity dudekl provision for question

be was time,' for . short and sharp

i 1949), adjournment-type debates, for
the equivalent of Commons

[-st ja emergency debates, and for a

merica committee system similar to

.

and worked abroad for The ^ Westminster. *niey

Sunday Times before - entering attracted much attention, both

Parliament in 1955 es member «* Strasbourg and at home, and

for Gravesend. He- held the were ] seen as evidence that
•*. -I _ i Tlnfwrn ifitandari tn evAMha«

seat until the general Section Britain_ intended to exerciseJMk 1SI 1 II I LUG ^bUCtOl CLXVUUU _ «i — , _ . —
of 1964 and during the final real ihfluetice in the European

months of the Douglas-Home Parliament. -

Fortescue, daughter of the late -and Carolyn, elder daughter of

Mr Lawrence Elliott and Mrs Mr and Mrs Peter Wesson, of

Dr Colin Morris, President of the Methodist Conference, meeting mem-

Dr Henry McAdoo, Bishop of JSJJJJj. vKSl Essex
Ossorv. Ferns and Leighlin, has

ChigweU village, Bssex.

been elected Archbishop of Dublin
bv tbe electoral college of the „ *
Church of Ireland to succeed Dr JV|am3S0S
/lan Buchanan. °
Other appointments include: Mr A. T. Fefld

,
BT8« If and Miss R. J.

Worksop, lo bo Canon of Dunham. princess Anitp

Proctors, Beechcroft, Tettenhall, South
Staffordshire*

bers of the sergeants’ mess at. the Women’s Royal Army Corps centre were defeated in; 1964 : wj^m
„ o -ij, ,

° ^ ' a few mondw, m March, 1965;
at builufora yesterday* ' he was returned -for the safe

government was Parliamentary tn the years since, Kirt took

Under-Secretary of State for f
dettenmned stand on the

the Army. future! well-being of the Parlia-

Kirk was more fortunate ment, notably when he main-

then many Conservatives -w+io tained opposition, with consider.

were defeated in 1964: wittiin ASle ! continental - support,

a few months, in' March, 3965, ' againstf whar appeared to be

he was returned -for the safe attempts “-to steamroll ” deci-

of Sir John Hanson, of Sensing- wards in the chapel of King's
ton, and of Mrs L. P. Mievtlle, of College London. . . .

Valence,
Mr A. J. Fefiden Senorlta Wanda Larrain, daughter
and Miss R- J. Brassej of . Don Arturo and Senora
Princess Anne and Captain Mark Larrain, of Santiago, Chile. Father

A reception was. held at King's
Senorlta Wanda Larrain, daughter College and the honeymoon. Is-,

of . Don Arturo and Senora being spent in fee Lake District.

Appointments in the

Farces

R\
r

«
S
M.
U
j!

,

‘cir«wTight. vicar or Phillips, Princess AUce Duchess PMip Carpenter officiated. Mr F.J.
„

i

M

hos Green, diocese or Worcester. 10 0f Gloucester and fee Duke of The bride, who was given in and Miss M. C. Staling

ti’SeMMbnnk stocLion-on-
Gloucester were present at fee marriage by Mr Mark Millington The marriage took place on

nines Green, diocese or
he Vicar of St Paul's,

j” Cartwright, vicar or Phillips, Princess Alice Duchess Philip Carpenter officiated,
locese or *onet.i9r._ui 0f Gloucester and fee Duke of The bride, who was given in

Royal Navy"
*'

CAPTAINS: J. R. Grtndle. FO
PortsmoaUi as capt or Ihc Port nod

S
oecn's - HorlMumiuter Partsmouih.
U 11: M. J. e. Howard-Snillh. MOD

04 DFM.. Oct-14: J. Jacobsen. FOSM.

Richest jewel

sale in New
York fetches £3m

o-ol:
Saffron Wtideri seat after Mr sions df the Commission in ,
Butler accepted a peerage and BnisseW through the elected V.

withdrew from active politics Assembly in Strasbourg. He aj^ j) i.
- *

to became Master of Trinity kept m mind the necessity for
**"

College, Cambridge. A year an acceptable balance of power re-

late*- Kirk rejoined the United between • Parliament and the -

Kingdom delegation ®o the Council of Ministers, and on *

Council of Europe, of which occasion stood tip strongly •

he had previously been a mem- against .moves by _sodalists in • .

College. Cambridge. A year
later Kirk rejoined the United
Kingdom delegation tn the
Council of. Europe, of which

*
fTa£! I

hiSnd'TTitaWy“ IflfgtS the bwotite. direition.
_

marriage-at fee church of St J0jhn Synge, m _a gown of white Saturday athM Alton y> one. During tbe sixties he also

Today’s engagements
the Baptist, Barnack, oh Satiwday muslin wife a long train and a Hampshire, between

.
Mr Finian

of Mr Andrew Feilden. vouncer lace-edged tulle veil falling from James Leeper. son of Mr and Mrs

The Duke of Edinburgh, as senior
fellow, attends fee Council of

of Mr Andrew Feilden, younger lace-edged tulle veil falling from
son of -Major-General Sir Randle a white satin hand. She carried a

June si.
James Leeper. son of Mr and Mrs commanders: p: Mcumn.
ft. J. P. lW of Lamma. Col- $1SX$SSi T'ctt

fellow, attends fee Council of
Engineering Insd rations’ Fel-
lowship of Engineering dinner
for new lellows. Apothecaries
Hall, City of London, 7.15.

and Ladv Feilden. of The Old bouquet of white roses. Rupert tage, Lammas Lane, Esher, Surrey, b«di * an; h. a. Drak«. mod with

Manor House, Minster Lovell, and Francesca ElUott and E^ndora and Miss Marion ^Caroline Stirling, °ii£
W
6Ĝ

ay
(

w
Andes’;

0
r!!

P
l!

Oxfordshire, and. Miss Rowena Clifford attended her. Mr- Charles daughter of Sir Charles and Lady chapman. Reid usi. June is.

Brassey. daughter of fee Hon Peter Birkett was best' man. Stirling, of Borovere, Alton,
. ^ .r 1_*13 * A 1*;M ZInH*

T

1«a Dak D C C Ul>n DnVnl MADIMBC • I Innl.utinl,

sold for -5240,000 (£139,535) In the
second part of fee jewelry sale at
Sofeeby Parke Bemet, New York,
on Friday, which produced a
further 52,247,425 (£1,306,642),

served on committees of the
Western European Union. With
his excellent command of
French and German he was

Stirling, Borovere,

and Lady Romayne Brassey, of The _ A reception wa*_held at 7 Ahing- Hampshire. The Rev R.JF. S.JEke
[
Royal marihes

]
a New York jewel sale.

making a total of 55,294,825 very much at home in the
(Q.07S

;
385), the highest ever for European svhere.

Princess Margaret,
fee Royal Bal

Close House, Barnack, Stamford,- don Cardens. W8, the home of and Dom

sents tbe 1976 Etvnine Standard
award for ballet to Miss Lynn

as president of Lincolnshire. Canon James Mansel fee bridegroom, and- fee honey-
let, attends a and fee Rev Charles Mayhew moon win he spent in London
Prom and pre- officiated. .

and Paris.Covent Garden Prom and pre- ffidated. and Paris.

JS2LS&L Mr N. J. Wingfield Digby

officiated-
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore a
gown of fouled white taffeta wife

laveiDpnie-nt and The Kimberley diamond was of
After tiie Conservative victory

in June, 39J0. Mr 'Edward HeathCommand Quant loo. Sfot Wi Malor 409 carats when It was found in a* "/w wr ailiwiu
E. o. Watson. hcrSlls as aoq. juut ^ Kimberley mine in South assigned him to his old depart-

The Army
a train and a veil held in place. I to queen: Br& d, h.
by a smaH Victorian tiara. She

[
Barnbam «<n>td ADC, Aartl aa.

Lunchtime

by a smaH Victorian tiara. She Basntaani m
carried a posy of yellow, white
and bine flowers. Frances and
Harriet Leeper and Miranda mod. April

Africa. It was cut to 70 carats
and, in 1958, to. its present size.
A necklace wife nine pearsbaped

diamonds of 24.50 carats. 13 round
stones of.15.25 carats and 262 other

went, the Ministry of Defence,

Kirk received a knighthood
for his services to the European
Parliament in fee Birthday
Honours, 1976. He remained a
determined advocate of direct

elections to fee European Par-

liament, which he believed

would be possible by fee spring

of 1978.
.

In 1950 he married Miw
Elizabeth Mary Graham, and

again as Parliamentary Under- they have three sons.

of Mr Nicholas John Wingfield Harriet Leeper and Miranda
Digby, son of fee Archdeacon of Wilson attended her and Mr
Samm and Mrs S: B. Wingfield Andrew Morgan was best man.

% vseFsBtw fissr. K? tmst,.
ass i-
“ N‘UoMl sss5W«»'moon will be spent abroad.

25 years ago

and Lady Dewey, of Silton Lodge.
GDUngham, Dorset. The bride’s
father officiated and fee Rev M. B.
Dewey gave ah address.

From The Times of Thursday,
April 17, 1952

Eisenhowers win
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, April 16.—General

Mr C. j. a. North SOSmTESlZ The brid?s Mr *VA.VBkm
and fee Hon Carolyn Banbiwy SSSSw“2SfS addSS*®’

M*‘ B
‘ The marriage 'took place on Frt-

Tbe marriage took place on Safer- - nje £rf<Je, who was ^ven in day, April 15, at St Peter’s, Eaton
day at Daglingworfe Church, marriage by her father, wore , a Square, between Mr Michael.
Gloucester, of Mr Kim North, -own 0f heavy cream wild silk O'Shea, son of fee late Mr and
only son of Mr and Mrs T. F. ^ a y^i 0f Brussels lace. Her Mrs G. R. O’Shea, and bfiss Laura
North, of The, Wings, Kemerton, headdress and boequet were of Merton, daughter of Mr and Mrs
near Tewkesbury,. Gloucestershire, cream-, flowers. James Younger, Geoffrey Merton, of Radlett House,
and fee Hon Carolyn Banbury, ^eHn Dlnelv. Amanda and Rachel Radlett Place, NW8. The Rev

MOD. April O':
stones of 1525 carats and’ 262 other

w>n IS?* awld AcDS <s*«na*s>- diamonds of 107.75 carats madeMmda s°gL5»S,
1
.

1

n._L. bmi vmi adms/ S^OOO (H72,00). A cultured“ aoah. hq ne dim. Apru 18 ; li-coj pearl and diamond necklace by“
'a,,

a“Lr5 Ar
?
ds- 41

. h„n..„ u-coTr. v. Humphren. rjUmc. *PBtd pearls measuring from 83 to

izT^' aSW8U*» 15 -2mm and 3 total of 683 dia-***•
.hq

D
aW

P^^i6^M
co^.°l; nionds, fetched 5130,000 (£75,580).

Taylor. Rt. to be Col GSiWi. QrU- __

PROFESSOR GRAHAM WHSON
pearl and diamond necklace by
Van Cleef and Arpels. with 41

C. D. Pinouts. RRF, apptd Cot GS.
.HQ aw Dlst. April 16; Lt-Col R. A.
Taylor, RA. to be Col CStWl. Dnl-
nance Board. April 22.

:_^Col CSlMn

Van Qeef and Arpels, with 41
pearls measuring from 83 to
15.2mm and a total of 683 dia-
monds, fetched 5130,000 (£75,580).

Regius Professor in Medicine in necessary for one centred in

Glasgow University since 1967, Glasgow, may have shortened

died on April IS at fee age of his life. Be that as it may, ha

The marriage wok place onSafer- - The bride, who was' gven in
day at Daglingworfe Cfraroh, ^mage by her father, wore.

a

Gloucester, of Mr Kim North, of heavy cream wild silk
only son of Mr and Mrs T. F. Snd a vefl of Brussels lace. Her

Radlett Place, NW8.

votes, while Senator Taft secured "Halnaker Park, Chichester, West
bridegroom.

marriage by her- father, was atten-
ded by Adria and Simon Merton,
Charlotte Duncombe and Tara and

36 per cent and Mr Stassen just Sussex. The Rev E. Hiscox officii- Lieutenant-Commander D. H. G. Charlotte Corbett. Mr David Marx
over 3 per cent. Bat fee value of tetj.
Ms victory—which was In fee
circumstances by no means an

Morgan, RN
The. bride, who was gfren in and Bfiss S. M. Way

was best man.
A reception was held at 30

lou UBUTENANT-COLONELS: A# T.

nlace nn Prt- BraUUwaSWi HAPC. to bo Gn OfTr.
RTO BrlrfhHin. Aoril 23; A. V. Claydon.

Peter’s, Eaton ra. to tw osoiT mooiai. abcU 22 ;

Mr Michael 5M *
5 , “j aBPii, Evgc7“.„ r5r~~XJ.- As»t. UKSUUREp Bnv>cLs. Aprti 18

:

late Mr and a. m. Huunos. qlr. appid gsoi. hq
nd Miss Laura n inf April 15; k. Hitchotwk. u. to

F
be GSOI. MOD 1 AT. Aoril 22; R. L.

E Mr and Mrs Jordan. RE. la bo GSOI. HQ UKLF.
Radlett House. Api-u 23 ; 1 . k. McKcy. ra, anptd da.
S Tho B™ Damascus. Hvdi U'.*; D. J. Mlltuu. H
8. The Rev Signals, 1« bo GSOI. MOD. April 23:
Ed. \\ . PoiTltt, RAPC. inotd Diet PaT-

master. HQ NE Di«. Aawll 1-5; G._E.was given in Vore-Laurlo. 9/I2L. to be CSOI.
ier, was atten- Rmcs. April 23 .

Simon. Merton, retirements: iisl-Gen K. J.

andTatT^d jgn. ST%SbS^Sk
dr David Marx ‘jEShStS

Tibbie, March 30.

His untimely, death at a rela-

1eaves behind him a remarkable"
record of service to his profes-

-
• *r'

lively early- age deprives the sion and he-will be- sadly missed

medical .profession of one of its ter past and present students

leading- authorities ort tbera- alike.

pen tics, Graham Malcolin Wilson, the

played a leading part in medi- .son of a doctor, was born on

cal education. In recent years April 16, 1917. He was edo

there had not been an important cated at Edinburgh Academy
committee concerned wife drugs and Edinburgh University,

of which he had not ' been a where
#
be bad a bnlUaor

member or chairman. He had academic career, being Etties

been a member of fee British Scholar in 1940, the year in

Pharmacopoeia Commission, the wbich he qualified. He main-:

British National Formulary tained this academic brilliance --

Committee, fee editorial com- by being awarded a gold medal -.

ctrcumsiances oy no means an marriage by ner father, was The marriage took place tn pavilion Road and fee honeymoon
attended by Charles Cossart and Kensington on Saturday of Lieu- is being spent abroad.
Serena Pilling. Earl Peel was best tenam-Eommander David Morgan, . „announcement this morning, feat son 0f Commander H. G. B. M* A. B. Westnocott

he would not accept fee Demo-
cratic nomination. However well

fee general does In fee primaries
Senator Taft remains fee

Mr C R. P. Hanson
and Sefiorita W. J, Larrain

soq of Commnder H. G. iL Mr A B. West^cott
Morgan, RN (ret), of Bath, and and Mrs G. C. While

Mrs E. R. Westley, of Cambridge, The marriage took place quietly

.
, , , nF j._ i

The marriage took place on Sattrr- u, «« mviu>u »« «•«*.’ , — - -— o— j— —

,

day at fee Church' of Our Lady Manor Farm, Shalden, Hampshire, castle upon Tyne, between Mr

and Miss Susanna Way, daughter on Saturday, April 16,. at St
of Sir Richard and Lady Way, of George’s Church, Jesmond, New-

hmS Queen of Heaven, Queensway. Wi,
other poll&ciaiis sod QEye e deep hpnvppn Mr Rudctt Bmiiwil son
mistrust of candidates who appear

Denveea Alr Kupert HaD50n’ soa
Queen of Heaven, Queensway, W2, Canon S. H. Evans officiated at Alec Westmacott and Mrs MlUi-
between Mr Rupert Hanson, .son. a service of blessing held after- cent White.

Royal Air Force
GROUP CAPTAIN fwtth arrtne ranfc

or Air CommiMlor*'! : J. F. C. Ha-.vc
to bo capuiundaot. Royal Obsen-er
Corps. April 33-
GROLTP CAPTAINS : R. Hampton to

MoD at Air (PEi Grn Service Uo-ord-
Aprll.22: P.' u. M. Moore to RAF
Odlham as SBa Cdr. April 22.
WING COMMANDER (with a clInV

rank of Group. CW»in»: r. W . B.
Packwood to MoD m DDPS6 (RAF/.
April IB.
WING COMMANDERS" T. Barrel! to

miztee of Presenters’ Journal, for b/s MD thesis in 1950.

fee journal published under the He was in the RAF medical yj

ae?is of fee Department of service during the 193945 Wat-

like meteors from fee oufade
world to snatch fee spoQs from
those who have borne fee brunt,
of fee battle during fee years of
defeat ; and it Is the machine
politicians—and not fee voters in.

the primaries and fee comparative
handful of delegates whose hands
they can tie—who hold the real

power at fee national convention.

RAF sun CoUoae as DS. Abril 18:
D. E. Growenor to MOD as Pt Case-
wort (RAF i. Aartl 18: E. J. Hammond

Science report

Medicine: Resistance to penicillin

10 HQSTC as Eng Elec iRocUO. April
18: p. G. Hwrn lo HA? Si Mawpjp
as OC Admin W'q. April 18: M. T. N.
UUdlard 10 AFCENT as SEPO Srcro-
tary. April 18: D. Milne to RAF Hlnli
tvycombo ns Sw car, Aoril 18: R. F.
Pearson tn HQTC as C Elect Eno.
April 19: M. J. Marsh lo_RAF DjlMarsh lo RAF
Difriraomaimu a* OC. April 21: G. K.
Peafclay to HQ NORMAR as Cdr

Service dinner
No 619 Squadron, RAF

Observation at a London hospital file British Medical JoumdL by Dr enzyme that can destroy penicillin

on a patient wife an infected Peter Barnes and Pamela Water- is supported by another paper in

The annual ramson dinner of No. discovery of a new type of resist-

619 Squadron. RAF, was held on ante to penicillin. It is due to

Saturday at fee Royal Air Force substances produced by fee

Club, Piccadilly. Flight Lieutenant patient's infected tissues, which

on a patient wife an infected Peter Barnes and Pamela Water- is supported by another paper in

lung abscess who failed to respond worth, of University College Hos- fee same issue of fee British Mcdi-
to fee usual treatment wife fee pital, who describe a patient ad- eal Journal in which Dr.Rosallnde
antibiotic penicillin has led to fee mined to hospital suffering from Hurley and J. de Lonvois, of
discovery of a new type of resist- a lung abscess infected, with Queen Charlotte’s Hospital, report
ance to penicillin. It is due to streptococcus bacteria. He failed that four out of 22 specimens of
substances produced by the to respond to penicillin treatment human pus from abscesses were
patient's infected tissues, which even though fee streptococci were able to inactivate penicillin.

Ops/int. April 33.
SQUADRON LEADERS

.
fvrilh arrinJJ

rank ot WJjW Cgnmumdcri : B. •>.

S
MtBV lo PSS lSR -V* pc Ri-Olnn

Q. April 18: C. 1 . Dixon lo AFU.NF

Health and Social Security, and and on demobilization vmy H .

last year he was appointed appointed assistant in the medi- :

—

chairman of the Safety of Medi- cal. unit at St Mary's .Hospital: v,,.. ,

dues Committee. He had been Tn 1950 he moved to *Sheffielf-j- * v "
vi

chairman of the editorial board University as lecturer in therj

of the British Journo/ of peutics under Professor fiate

a.”. ;

i

•vn cu
?’ e n

British Journal
Clinical

.

Pharmacologg
.

since Sir Edward) Wayne. This yta

the beginning oF a most frin<--
;

His interest in medical edu- ful partnership. In 1954 he_**»«?
cation ivas exemplified by the ceeded

. Professor Wayne a

:

fact that he was a member of Professor of Pharm.acologv an

the Royal Commission on medi- Therapeutics when the lain

:i rtr<

— lin'.;
-i-.i-.:--;— h.-

I-'— >0 r^t
T-r’-

cal education and by his nuraer- moved ro the 'Regius chair f- -vi...
'

oux writings on the subject, all medicine in G'asgow, slid h '

-

n of

of which were distinguished by was Sir Edward’s successor s ' H * - r **en.

as Chief, Supply Malnlorwnto Brancli

April 187 J. w. L. Kunt to SjAUj.ih
a« OC lR and Di Vq. April in

:

B. R. Vlekm To 30 >ly SoaLind aa
OC E and I Wa. April 19.

J. L. White! ey presided. destroy fee penicillin before It sensitive to the antibiotic. But That particular cause of perd-
Christening

can kill fee bacterial infection. when they analysed fee purulent cillin resistance will probably be The infant son of Surgeon Captain

Impresario’s home : Pi ince
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Power behind the scenes sets sights on boosting the home market Parliamentary notices

The British Agricultural Council Mr Richard Bufler, deputy
Is an ictrigning ergaoizadon. It president Of fee union, agreed in-

has forsaken Die trappings usually an interview to explain the work A
associated with trade bodies, but of the council. He is the chairman AgnCUHillC
feat should not be taken as a sign of its continuity group. He denied
that it has bv claims ro influence, that the council bad “ stabbed fee
The council has no annual din- British Agricultural Export Coun-

ner and mi nl-srerial speech, no dl In the back TY , y-,,
aunual conference wife trips might have appeared feat HlKm daVtOII
arranged for_ the wives of dele- Wg wanted to stab it in the back ® “

garded as a front behind wbich rule bonks. But he did quote one
the National Farmers’ Union can rule, that fee chairman of the
pursue Its aims wife the help of council shall be fee president of
an illusory democracy provided the National 'Farmers’ Union.
by fee presence of other bodies.

It has 19 members, including farm-
ing unions, cooperative orsaniza- the p0od and Drink Industries
dons, marketing hoards and Kind- Council Is already trying to do for
owners lobbies. The British Farm food processor: presenting a
Produce Council, which promotes united industrial view in political
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1917, he was a destroyer com-
mander for four years id the
Second World War, gaining the
DSC for his work against enemy
submarines in 1939, the DSO in
1942 for gallantry and fine sea-

1342, has died at the age

72.

To meet the German ati-
1

he '

toglc his already farm

Guards across the Volga
]

manship while commandine small boats and on rafts ud<
MMC __ , I _ j! J t*Auan . ciimmiii.'.-f j. tun' diw wiicp HMS Sou;
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.void and protecting heavy air attack directed it

committee members gather wife a going to Jet agricultural exports
rhfrdr nf Hia m rtf. nffilV M hf . ?.i l. u f. w... i-

sales in Britain on a limited lobbying in London and Brussels.

ctetrer of chains of office » be lapse he said. * But In view of
photographed for fee localpress. ^ very definite proposals that
The council is not interested in ^ made there could be no suggea-

aH thoT- at wants power tion that we were tryinfi to kill it
It is widely held to have engin- nff

"

J

eered the emasculation of the
British Agricultural Export Conn- cj^.»“*
dl by withholding funds. Lord •**. organuatioos of fee British

Glenkingias. fvoiff chairman of Agricultural Counal were wuned The creation of a body to pro-

- -

' — swle* is a inember- “ The BAC has not formulated
** The council is fn no way in- a policy to break out into a wider

in fee market. The European fluenced In. its decisions by fee role ”, he said. “ But I think that

Economic Community is our home Government ”, Mr Butler said, over time it might grow in foai

market of fee future, but sow Statutory bodies like the Meat and direction, perhaps in coordinating

94 per cent of British form pro- Livestock Commission, wbich has views to the government, as we
duction is marketed in this a strong interest in promoting did on the export situation.”

country.” British meat sales at home and Mr Butler Is chairman of the

thoV— abroad, are not members. ‘ continuity group ” of fee British

mote %n. Each member organization of fee AgriculmralICoanclj[.That group
feT^rt coundL daaibed toe about promotion of food by other mote sales of British form pro-

,
“ t

Britis'h
P
Aari cultural Crandl as a countries in the

^
British market and dnee at home and abroad would

f
“ folSnB SoS^ iSkb had elsewhere. " We have been veiy affect agencies tike the Meat Pro- lea

??f
d^L?fficSr

:and
n!Sj;

“ SSed afeSaabLv concerned that fee promotion of motion Executive. It might pro- »» w* “"'Sj-JSS. .??£

British Agricultural Ccmndl as a counmes in me unran marisetann

“ talking shop ” which had
“ behaved abrsrajuablv ”. concerned that fee promotion of

Nobody wife any knowledge of our own products in our own map-

fee politics of the food industry *iet *“s not effective,

can be unaware ot fee National He then gave an important cine

Farmers’ Union. At fee same time to fee council’s view of its -future.

it would be easy to work inside “ We felt all along that fee pro-

fee system without noticing fee motion Of exports should' be only

concerned that fee promotion of motion Executive. It might pro- 10S. .P®\a "r .f°vS
our own products fn our own map- duce confusion in a market where expiated. The pcepnon js U«e

ket has not been effective.” bodies controlled bv organizations Naoonai Farmers Dmoo, which is

He then gave an important clue outside the British Agricultural StcTSSrald ^d^Ada?^
to fee councU’s view of its future. Council might not welcome a new- elected omcer ana pain omoai.

“ We felt all along that the pro- comer. Mr Bntler said that fee British

Mr Butler is chairman of tlio
‘ continuli>- group ” uf fee British
Agricultural Council. That group
makes suggestions about policy to

the council and has officials from
only eight of Its member organ-
iKUions. Asked about his term of

prtiuie nwiubi'rti' Bills, acrond reading.
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and became Flag Officer, Ad-
miralty Interview Boards. He Is

survived by bis vife and
daughter.

elected officer and paid official.
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Mr Bntler said that fee British freedom to change fee chairman

British Agricultural CoundL
The council, which was formed Agriomira] Council was unencum- of fee continuity group if fee
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ellhead price of

askan oil to

ave upper limit

,,^$7 a barrel
~'u i^'From- Our United States

“ .
v *"

iif c - -

t'JT(mh.‘^Vasbiiig®n, April 17 . — _ _

j-o
’ lni£* First weMhead prices of .

that the Alaskan oil wellhead
• '^iW Alaskan North Slope oil in price wll have to be held coo-

r 1 t»u
" ' ” ' ' "

Economics Correspondent
All United States oil prices

are strictly controlled by the
Government. The report

,-
-*a

'*
:

- I

fj. -#hich BP is q big participant
not be permfrred to be

11
<i*i Hbowe about $7 a barrel, and

' rouild well be substantially

• <-eW below this amount, according

j^'io a Federal Energy Adminis-
-Vj .’ trackm (FEA) report to Con-

•.eg'-I*" y'-B» ^-it e b'.vt.K la a summary of ate report.

siderably below the maximum
allowable American controlled
price (now about $830 a bar-
rel) because “of the enormous
transportation costs that will

be involved in transporting it

to the lower 45 states
_

American market prices are
determined by subtracting

- m* * WDmuHy 01 me ityun., ——- -*
•

— -

C^'the FEA says that seven dif- Asportation rosts and by
- -

- deciding the technical categor-

ies in which the oil is to be
placed under United States

been bat informed wellhead price control regula-

sources sadd that President
i :->« _‘H Carter was believed to Savour
«-n» a system leaving the United

states market price of Alaskan
pH below that of imported qD.
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However, producer* of Alas-

tan odi might be able to obtain

a sightly higher price by
bring aSowed to export about
one tiu*d of their output. The Mls W1M4
report, which’ will be officially scenarios
released tomorrow, confirms

that former President Ford’s

ban on exports of Alaskan oil

has been overturned and that
M

tfoe Administration is investi-

gating the meats of exchang-

ing Alaskan.. North Slope erode

wkh Japan far Persian Gulf

crude delivered to the United
States gufi and east coasts”.

cions.

Alaskan crude oil shipments
are likely to reach 1,200,000
barrels a d3y by the end of
1977, the report says; of that
800,000 barrels a day could be
used

_
on the west coast of

America.
“The remaining 400,000 bar-

rels a day would be shipped to
the Gulf coast or, under four

in the report.
exchanged with Japan for Per-
sian light erode.”
The price received bv the

producers of this oil will be’
determined partly by how the
Government allows the oil to
be shipped and whether this
oil can be exchanged with
Japan or it goes to ocher parts
of the United States.

Saudis seek Opec accord

VH \M WILSON

Kuwait, April 17.—Crown
Prince Fahd of- Saudi Arabia

has strongly indicated that his

country favours a uniform price

for oil m replace the two-tier

pricing system splitting the

world oil cartel, the newspaper
-• Srii AlSiytaseh refloated yesterday.

“ Saadi Arabia welcomes any
constructive dialogue by mem-
bers of the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Coun-
tries”, Crown Prince Fahd is

quoted as saying. “We hope
that a solution

.

will be con-

cluded in such a way that serves

the welfare of -Opec states as

well as o3 consumers, particu-

larly the developing coun-

tries.” ;

:• : : L as
'

»

> .As f ii.

• 7-jTi

-
• .e son.

Diplomatic sources said here
earlier that President Carlos
Andres Perez of Venezuela was
planning to mediate a uniform
price for oil with a view to
reuniting Opec, of which Vene-
zuela is a member.—AP-Dow
Jones.

Vienna : Economic experts from
Opec meet here today for dis-

cussions on oil price differen-

tials, and to begin a projected

study on production program-
ming. The 13-nation producer
organization has been trying for

several years to coordinate price

differentials affecting varying

grades and categories of crude
oil,—Reuter.

$530m IMF
loan for

Italy on four
conditions
From David Blake
Economics Correspondent
Paris, April 17
Nine of the world’s richest

industrial nations agreed yester-
day to raise $530m (about
£310m) to. finance a loan from
the International Monetary
Fund to Italy.

Pledges made by the JtfcKan
Government have provoked
criticism from unions in the
country. But Mr Alan WHttome,
who negotiated ou behalf of the
IMF and'who also led the team
who sorted out the British loan
Jasr year, expressed confidence
that the Government in Rome
bad a sufficient understanding
with unions and opposition par-
ties to be able to deliver its

side of the bargain.
Italy’s money is to be provi-

ded bv the General Arrange-
ment to Borrow, which is run by
the Group of Ten. Contributions,
aH expressed in special drawing
rights each of which is worth
about $1.15, are : Belgium 16m,
Canada 16m, Germany 823m,
France 35m, Japan 62m, The
Netherlands 20m, Sweden 8m,
United States 98m, Switzerland
37.5m and the IMF itself 75m.
The IMF contribution will be

made towards the end of the
period of the loan, which wHl
be phased between now and
1978 in three steps. The first
drawing will be made by the
end of 1977, the second by July,
1978, and die third by Decem-
ber. 197a
There are four main ** perfor-

mance clauses ” which rhe
Italians have agreed to res-
pect. They are pledged to Knrft
the public sector deficit, to re-
strict the growth of the money
supply, vo introduce no trade
restrictions and to bring down
the rote of inflation at an
agreed pace,
Money has been raised for

the Italians through the GAB,
as it is known, because tile

IMF is fairly short of money.
The IMF has tire equivalent
of about $4,000m in its coffers

and is expecting heavy de-

mands from many countries in
the developing world in the
coming months.
Because of -this, it is keen to

use the GAB whenever it can
to meet the needs of countries

who are members of the Grout)

of Ten. The special GAB
ammgement is avajJabie only

to countries in .the group.
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Group ofTen agrees on quota need
Continued from page 1

The “ safety net ” was pressed

% J)r Henry Kissinger when
he.was United States Secretary

of State. It would provide a

means of’ lending to countries

within the 24-nation OECD
when they have no other

sources of finance. It would
provide a kind of last resort

insurance policy and be used
only under strict conditions.

Criticism, of - the suggestion
that the new fund facility

should replace the OECD

because they tend to follow the

American lead, and agreed to

ratify the OECD system only

under pressure from the United
States, which they now find has
changed its policy with the

change of Administration.

Japan also points out that the

idea of an IMF facility which
would lend fairly heavily to

countries in payments difficulty

would shift much of the burden
of responsibility for checking
a country’s creditworthiness

from Che commercial market
fwhere about three quarters of

quotas in the IMF, which essen-

tially determines borrowing
rights. The Fund is aware that
these would have to be doubled
just to get back to the real

value of its
- lending ability 10

years ago.
At the Group of Ten meeting

yesterday there was general

approval of an increase in

quotas, but how far they are
prepared to go was described
in code.
Many were in favour of a

“ reasonable ” increase, which
seems to mean 25 to 35 per

:T:

pushed tiie .scheme on a some-
times reluctant Western com-
munity in 1975, but have since

cooled because of congressional
opposition. Of the 24 OECD
members; only two—the United
States and Luxembourg—have
taken effective action to ratify

die scheme. But the United
States alone is important
enough m stop the system
coming into effect.

At yesterday’s Group of Ten
meeting Mr Fred Bertsten, the
United States Treasury dele-

gate, put up. a strong defence

the Witteveeu scheme might

not be giving too much to the

Saudi Arabians in an effort to

get their support.
Critics of the proposed Wme-

veen system say that it would
essentially provide the oil-pro-

ducers with a risk-free invest-

ment at very attractive rates,

rather than Forcing them to do
serious work to ensure that a

country can afford to borrow.

The critics further point oat

that in their view the Witteveen
proposal mixes some quire sep-

arate problems which oughtto
be dealt with separately. The

of the ’ American position and — - -— --
said there was no possibility of W.OOOm^ SDR figure seemst
Codaress agreeing to both the have been amved at by adorns

OECD scheme and the Witte- all the defints^of IMF_members

l.r \!1>
)Vi

veen plan for the IMF. He’also

argued that it would be wrong
to hnplement the OECD “ safety

net“ since this would -detract

from the central role of the

Fond in the world monetary
system.
However, many countr-es

were not impressed by this

argument. The Japanese seem
to have been particularly fierce,

saving that there was no possi-

bility at all of their particreat-

ing fu any expansion of, IMF
facility unless the existing
institutions—the “safety net
in particular—were first

brought into effect.

The Japanese have particular
cause for bitterness about this

during 1976. But it is argued
that a significant part of these

deficits could be financed by
normal means. . .

—
What is necessary, critics ot

the initial Witteveen plan say,

is to have increased resources

for the IMF to finance genome
balance of payments problems

but to separate the - insurance

element for countries needing to

go to a lender of last resort. It

this were done, it is argued.

of a “large” increase of
between • 75 and 100 per cent.

The position of the latter coun-

tries was made less credible by
the fact that they would in

almost every case be the biggest

beneficiaries from any increase

in IMF lending.
There was general agreement

that there .should not be any
major. increase in special draw-
ing rights from the. fund,
though some - countries were
prepared for a token increase

in SDRs.
,

„•

Group of Ten finance mam-

ters are expected to hold a
special meeting in Washington
on April 27 to try to work out

a common policy.

One. final doubt which clearly

worries some countries
_
about

the Witteveen scheme is the

fear that by placing so much
emphasis on getting Saudi
Arabian participation be may
open tbe door for the Saudis -to

decide who gets the l eash.

As with any normal funding,
countries would have the right
to call back their contributions

if they themselves got into

trouble. Some people fear that
shout*1g7,O0Om more for tbe

.

trouble. 6>ome pi .

TMF coupled with OECD ratifi- tins clause would provide a

cation of the “safety net”, for the Saudi Arabians to

J enffice out their funds at any moment

Eve4oS Agrees that there if they wanted to «ert pres-

should be, in the longer term, wre either on a specific country

a significant increase *"in the or on the West as a whole

Fresh evidence on profit margins ready for Mr Hattersley

Inquiry likely into footwear retailing
By Derek Hams
New evidence on profit mar-

gins of retailers in footwear
is expected to go shortly to Mr
Hattersley, Secretary of State
for Prices and Consumer Pro-
tection.

It is likely to lead to Mr
Hattersley calling for an inves-

tifpiion into the whole sector

for footwear distribution as
soon as he gets new powers ou
August 1 under the Price Coro-
mtsaon BiH passing through
Parliament.
Margins in footwear retail-

ing have been the cause of
some concern since a consul-
tant’s report, to the footwear
industry steering group stirred
controversy over die role of
the British Shoe Corporation,
port rdf. Sir Cbaries Clare's

Sears Holdings.
The- consultants, the Econo-

ousts Advisory Group (EAG1
urged that British Shoe, whose
footwear remaking empire is

largest in tbe Vested Kingdom,
should be referred to the Mono-
polies Commission. Its chain of
1,800 shops should be broken
up into six separate retail

groups, EAG recommended.

EAG claimed that the posi- . detailed information to iovesti-

tion of British Shoe as a gate the situation further- Such
monopoly buyer in certain

sectors of footwear retailing

bad adverse effects on United
Kingdom manufacturers. It

estimated the corporation’s net
margins on retailing—that is

pre-tax profits as a percentage
of turnover—was 133 per cent

in 1975 compared with an
average of 9-2 per cent for five

other publicly quoted dis-

tributors.

On some lines in women's
footwear British Shoe had
mark-ups on factory price,

excluding value-added tax, of
between 135 and 175 per cent,

according to EAG. Sub-
sequeutly, the corporation sent

a confidential report to the
Department of .Industry hotly

contesting these claims, includ-
ing the 1975 margin figures.

The steering group then
decided that there was “no
tangible evidence to prove or
disprove ” the recommendations
on British Shoe.

.But the steering group did
stress ' that it would support
“ any appropriate authorrty

"

which could call for more

an investigation- should cover
all footwear distribution, the

group added. . .
..

These points are expected to

be made again by the group
in its final report, putting for-

ward a rescue package for the
industry which is now in final

draft for Mr Varley, Secretary
of State for Industry. Con-
siderable evidence on retail

margins is expected to be
included in tbe report.

The report draws attention to

the increasing inroads into the
United Kingdom market of
foreign imports, some of them
savagely undercutting domestic
production at tbe wholesale
price leveL British manufac-
turers have been complaining
of such foorwear being landed
at prices which allow retailers

mark-ups of between 70 and 300
per cent.

If this is true, much of tbe
benefit to consumers of cheap
foreign imports is being denied
the public.
A copy of the steering group

report is expected to-be passed
to Mr Hattersley for compari-

son with the separate investiga-
.tions into footwear retailing by
die Office of Fair-Trading.

British Shoe has been under
particular study by the Office
for a considerable period, and
evidence is still being gathered.

But it has become increas-
ingly unlikely that Mr Gordon
Borne, director general of the
Office of Fair Trading, would
refer tbe sector to the Mono-
polies Commission. It has

- proved difficult in practice to
define satisfactorily the sectors
of footwear retailing where
British Shoe holds a strong posi-

tion in terms of buying power.
Mr HattersleVs new powers,

under the Price Commission
.
Bill would enable him to call

for an examination of footwear
distribution by the Commission.
Subsequently he would have
power to order changes bv com-
panies in the sector.
But a sector examination

would not normally specify an
individual company, such as

British Shoe in footwear, unless
the Secretary of State consid-
ered the company was an abso-
lute monopolist in hs particular
field.

w0-.->
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OS platform agreement : Mr
Ross Belch, managing director

of Scott Lithgow, the Clyde
ship builders, announced yes-

terday an agreement with Deep
Oil Technology, a Californian

company, to market a so-called

tension leg offshire platform.

This is a structure anchored to

the bed of the ocean.
He described the agreement

as a significant step forward in

the company’s attempts to find
suitable alternative work for

the company’s large fabrication

facilities at Port Glasgow.
Deep Oil Technology, part of

the Fluor Corporation of

America, has already built a
one-third scale model of its ten-

sion leg platform which has

been used for experiments off

the Californian coast.

Scott Lithgow has applied to

tbe European Economic Com-
mission . for financial aid to

transport the platform to the
Clyde for further experimental
and research work.
The Deep Oil agreement is

pact of an increasing diversifi-

cation by Scott Lithgow into the

offshore oil market. The coun-
pany is already collaborating
with Compagoie Franqaise
d’Enterprises MdtalEques m tbe

development and marketing
_
of

a steel gravity base production
platform for the British sector

of the North Sea.

Survey predicts drop

in new car sales to

UK market this year
of

By Clifford Webb .

An independent survey

motor industry prospects ' re-

leased yesterday suggests that

the manufacturers are wrong in

forecasting increased car sales

in tbe United Kingdom market
this year.

Economic Models, the Lon-

don-based international consul-

tancy, predict that new car
registrations will in fact fall

sligitiy : to 1.27 minion. This
compares whh last year’s total

of 1286 million and the indus-

own 1977 forecast of 13try’s ow
million.

Some carmakers
.
ewe even

looking for .as. much as 137
million but tiie new survey does
not believe the 13 million mark
will be passed before 1978.

In support of this pessimistic

outlook, it points to the small
reflBtionary impact of the
March Budget and uncertainty

about a third year of pay re-

straint
It is more bullish about car

production, predicting a 3.8 per
cent increase this year and a
very promising 143 per cent

next year. But it gives a warn-

ing that this is based on the
assumption that strikes will not
exceed 1975 levels.

The authors comment

:

M Although 1976 was a fairly

peaceful year for labour
relations, ft does not seem
realistic to .expect this to per-
sist Pressure on pay differen-

tials and the general cut in
living standards are expected
to lead to more labour stop-

pages than in 1976.”

-Car exports are expected to

rise by 4.8 per cent this year

and 15.8 - per cent next year.

Against this encouraging news,

the survey suggests that

imports will . continue to take

a bigger share of the British

market rising from an average

373 per cenr last year to 43.8

per cent this year and 45.5 per
cent in 1978.
The forecast for commercial

vehicle registrations and pro-

duction are both encouraging,
with registrations increasing by
8.1 per cent this year and 10.7

pdf cent next year, and pro-
duction up by 23 per cent
accelerating to 42 per cent in

1978.

Mr Dell’s

hard sell to

Japanese
By Malcolm Brown
Mr Dell, Secretary of State

for Trade, is to urge_ the Japan-
ese to buy more British manu-
factured goods when he starts

a three-day visit to Japan today.

He is expected to take the

line that free trade involves the

exchange of similar goods be-

tween countries, not just the

purchase of goods which a

country cannot make itselL

Mr Dell will point out that

in Japan manufactured goods

represent only-about 20 per cent

of total imports, a much lower
proportion than in any of the

other advanced industrial

nations.
He is expected to start his

Tokyo visit with talks with the

Japanese Minister of Trade, and
will convey to the Japanese the

severe disappointment felt by
British industrialists at Japan’s

failure to ease
>
the non-tariff

barriers to British goods, des-

pite promises to that effect by
Japanese industrial leaders dur-

ing recent discussions in

London and in Europe.
In talks with the Secretary

of State before his departure,

officials from the Confederation

of British Industry impressed
on him their feeling that the
Japanese undertakings now had
a hollow ring about them.
The Japanese are expected

to take the opportunity of Mr
Dell’s visit to protest at the
decision of the-United Kingdom
government to impose a dump-
ing charge on the imnorts of
Japanese nonaHyo light sceel

NEB must decide tomorrow whether to

continue its controversial tanning rescue

\ *
1

By Our Commercial Editor

The National Enterprise Board has to

decide by tomorrow night whether to bade

out of a Dm support deal for the tanning

interests of the Barrow Hepburn Group.

Lord Ryder, the NEB chairman, is stfll

considering legal advice over the threat of

legal action against NEB by a group of

leading United Kingdom tanners.

The group, which represents almost three

quarters of the tanning industry, has

threatened action unless the NEB
abandons the proposals or satisfies the

group it was acting within its guidelines.

It will be surprising if
.
Lord Ryder

scraps the plans. He had satisfied hrmseit

that the NEB’s investment was Iikfiy to

yield a proper return—as specified in the

guidelines—and that it would be to tiie

benefit of the United Kingdom economy.

NEB has reached agreement to buy half

die equity of a new company, British

Tanners’ Products, which comprises

m Hepburn’s .tanning,interests. N5*B„

will get the equity for £500^00, which

according to the vendors represents a 60

per cent discount on the net asset value.

Mr Richard Odey, chief executive of

Barrow Hepburn, feels that die NEB on
these terms Could expect a commercial

return. “We could probably #ve Oimn a

20 per cent return on capital , Mr Odey
said.

The deal could lay the foundations for

expansion, of British Tanner’s Products

according to Mr Odey. Barrow Hepburn

had been unwilling to meet the growing

capital requirements of its tannmg

businesses out of its own resources because

as a group it had to look generafiy to *

capital return of at least 23 per cent

Parr of the deal is an injection rf £23m

by NEB in loan caphaL Bairow Hepburn

is guaranteeing tbe interest on the loan W
a maximum value of £2m.

The group of tanners, which includes.16

leading companies, claims the nco
proposals favour Barrow Hepburn to the

detriment of the . rest of the

industry, and maintain the NEB 'would not
be mile to obtain a reasonable return on
capital.

. It fears the deal would bring redun-
dancies elsewhere in tbe industry.

_
If

Barrow Hepburn had run down its tanning
activities in Britain—a factor the NEB had
to take into account—about 2,000 jobs
were at risk.

But the plan could bring redundancies
elsewhere in tiie industry of up to 3,000,

according to Mr Michael Gryils, Conser-

vative Iff for North-west Surrey, who is

vice-chairman of the Opposition industry

committee. This is 25 per cent of the

industry's tonal workforce.

Mr GryHs last sight catted on Lord
Ryder to set the plan on one side until

the possible effects on tiie whole tanning

industry could be studied by the NEB and

also foe Department of Industry-.

A criticism by the group of tanners is

that the agreement with NEB and foe

setting up of British Tanners would result

in the repayment of €8.4m to Barrow

Hepburn from its tanning companies.

In brief

CBI chief criticizes

media over pay policy
freighters every week .for five

jeurs.
Mr John Methven, director

general of the Confederation of

British Industry, said on Satur- - - .

day that the media were giving Brewery may Ofiffly
an unbalanced view of foe de-

bate over phase three pay BBW plailt ClCCLSIOil
policy.

Speaking at the spring con-

ference of the Guild of British

Newspaper Editors in Cam-
bridge, Mr Methven said foe
Government wanted a phase
three, as did the Conservatives
and foe Liberals. The CBI was
in favour of a third phase, and
foe TUC clearly envisaged
something to follow phase two
when it passed a resolution at
last year’s TUC congress call-

ing for an “orderly return to

free collective bargaining from
July, 1977 ”.

.

From all tins one might
imagine that year three should
be “in foe bag”.
“ But we all know this is not

rhe case. Indeed foe minority
anti-pay restraint lobby may
well succeed this year in wreck-
ing foe chances of a third year
of formal pay restraint.*’

French airline baying

747s for Nigeria deal
UTA, the independent French

“second force” airline, is to

buy up to four freighter ver-
sions of the Boeing 747 jumbo
jet^ each with a capacity of up
to 100 tons of cargo, to carry
.out major new contracts be-

tween France and Nigeria.

UTA needs foe aircraft to ser-

vice an agreement it has signed
with -two so far unnamed Euro-
pean industrial organizations
for the shipment by air of com-
ponents to northern Nigeria.
'The contracts will fill 10 747

Scottish & Newcastle Brewer-
ies may not make a final deci-

sion on whether to build a new
brewery in foe North-east of
England for about another year.
However, foe group now be-

lieves it can expand present
production facilities to meet
demand through to 1982,
although a new packaging plant
may be announced soon.

Accountants urged

to widen studies
In its report “Continuing

Education—The Way Ahead”,
foe Institute of Chartered
Accountants of Scotland recom-
mends members to undertake a
minimum of 100 hours of
“structured learning” which
would include the preparation
of -technical material over three
year periods in addition to their
normal consumption, of pro-
fessional journals.
The report afro stresses foe

need for career development
courses

_
covering a wide area

of activity which would provide
for foe needs of members, par-
ticularly foe young, to increase
foeir knowledge of specialist
areas.

Grocers win
more of

drink trade
By Patricia Tisdall

Evidence foot off-licences are
losing High Street sales to foeir

supermarket rivals is contained
in a report issued by foe A C.

Nielsen research company.
The report shows that super-

markets captured a perceptibly
larger share of foe £957.5m
“take home” drinks trade
throughout

_
last year with par-

ticularly big increases at foe
expense of foeir specialist rivals

over foe Christmas period.

Although still retaining foe
bigger share, the proportion of
total sales held by off-licences
in December and January
slipped to 56 per cent compared
with 58 per cent for foe same
two months in 1975. The
grocers' share rose from 42
per cent to 44 per cent. A
similar shift occurred during
foe summer months.
With cider, which enjoyed a

marked overall sales rise last
summer, grocers ;sold almost as
much at Christmas as they did
during foe record months of
June and July. But Christmas
sales of cider in off-Kceuces fell
below foe level of the previous
year.

Grocers afro substantially
Increased their share of lager'
sales to account for 514 per
cent of foe : total in December
and January compared with
48.4 per cent a year earlier.

Tbe specialists retained foeir
hold on wine with more than
69 per cent of sales by value.

is

How the 1976
Companies Act

could affect

you, page 16

Blumenthal
thoughts on
ailing towns
and trades
Mr Michael Blumenthal, the

United States Secretary of the
Treasury, favours the creation
of new government institutions
to provide financial assistance

to depressed cities and indus-
tries.

He wants to see more busi-

ness management techniques'
used in government^ possibly
even bonus schemes for civil

servants. He fully supports pre-

sent efforts to strengthen the
resources of foe Interactional
Monetary Fund.
These were some of foe points

made by foe new Treasury chief

and former Bendix Corporation
chairman' at an unusually re-

laxed meeting with a small
group of journalists one evening
last week.
The. meeting was indeed un-

usual, because Mr Blumenthal
gave no hint of criris as be
sat back in his shirtsleeves,

sipped whiskv and water, puffed
at a large cfaar and discussed

a wide variety of subjects.

At one point he did absent

himself for a few minutes to

go across the road to the White
House; but it was onlv two
hours later that foe group of

reporters learned that Mr
Blumentbal had that night been
instrumental in persuadin':
President Carter to ert his 1977

economic stimulus programme
and withdraw his S11,000m cash
tar rebate proposal-
The rebates were discussed bv

Mr Blumenthal with the journal-

ists and the Administration's

views are now well known. But
a number of the other import-
ant topics raised are perhaps
of even greater importance for

the lonfrterm success of the

Carter Administration.
New York end numerous

other cities, for example, still

face grave financial problems,
whose persistence is a constant

source of nervousness in the

American financial community.
Mr Blumenrha! said that all

aspects of America’s urban
problems are being discussed

at a special cabinet-level com-
mittee-
The President is likely to

make some specific proposals
in due course. At present, foe
Treasury is studying foe extent

to which the problems of big
industrial urban areas have
common features, foe degree to

which these problems can be
resolved by local aulhorirics,

through better administration,

for example, and the need, if

any, for foe Federal Govern-
ment to provide direct assist-

ance to foe dties.

The Treasury Secretary said

he believed that there might be

a role for foe Government to

support new projects and spur
new investment in the dues.
An urban bank might be con-
sidered that could use foe
World Bank as a model—an
institution that had initiated

projects which foe private
sector might not have under-
taken alone and which had
actually become paying propo-
sitions over time.
Mr Blumenthal said that foe

options a president faced in

making foreign trade decisions

were possibly too limited. They
could either do nothing to help

a weak domestic industry, or

they could merely provide pro-

tection from foreign competi-
tion that by no means ensured
the demesne industry’s revival.
“ Protectionism is not con-

structive, and just handing out
money to weak industries isn’t

constructive either ”, he
asserted.
He suggested foat it might be

an idea for the Government to

provide special assistance

—

through some form of industry

bank that financed new compu-
ters and other types of modern
business technology—for struc-

tuaUy weak industries, suffering
particularly from foreign
competition.

Finally) with regard to foe
forthcoming energy programme,
he rejected foe suggestion tbar
it would force hardship on
business and individuals.

He said that as a former
businessman be knew business
throve on change. As an indi-

vidual he would continue to
drive a Cadillac—admittedly a
fuel-efficient one, he claimed,
with, fuel injection equipment
produced, no doubt, by tbe
Bendix Corporation 1

Frank VogI
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Lending rate 9pc
The Bank of England’s mrni-

mum hHidawg rate is being

reduced i percentage point this

week, to 9 per cent. The
following ere foe results of

Friday’s Treasury B1I Tender:

Anouets
Received

f*Pi*aamS
S!7B3m

Bids at £97 .By
f»rev week

£97 .87 ?& HOCdePtJ

Next fridW
£500ln R8jrtm esoOm

CSOOm

THE TIMES is pleased to announce the

appointment of Nikki Gilmartffi as

The Times Advertisement Sales
Executive for Scotland.

The Times Scottish Office address is

56 Hanover Street, Edinburgh EH2 2DZ
Telephone No. 031-225 8046. Telex 72422

The New Office opens on April 18th.
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MANAGEMENT Edited by Rodney Cowton

The third in a series of case studies describing the

circumstances leading to the loss of a job.

‘Last in first out’ is a good guide
The Case

Sheamus .
O’Donnell was

employed as a foreman -at die

Erigbrside Engineering Works

in East London.

He joined the company in

April 1968 as a production

worker and was promoted to

the position of foreman exactly

one year later. There were 13

other foremen of equivalent

status to O’DonneH employed

Dismissal and the law

by Geoff Smith
The characters and the company described are fictitious and

do not represent any person or organization in real life.

to supervise production acrivi- cies in their case and nor was in other grades of employment
*i« ar ilie Briebtiide works, there a customary practice than O’Donnell. The other two

had
ties at the Brigbtside

In December 1975 the com-

pany had to introduce redun-

dancies due to a significant

drop in business activity.

Transfers to other work had
nor been found to be possible.

Sixty shop floor employees
were made redundant in accor-

dance with a procedure basted

on “ last in first out ” which
had been negotiated with the

appropriate trade 1 unions. Six

foremen lost their jobs at the

same time. None of the

foremen was a trade unionist,

there was no established com-
pany procedure for redundaa-

since redundancies bad not
occurred at this level before.

Two. months’ warning, of the

impending redundancies bad
been given.
O’DctmsU was one of the six

foremen made Tedundant.
None of the other five had
more titan ' four years’ service
with the company. For three
of diem this included between
one. and two years as produc-
tion employees prior. 'to promo-
tion to foremen. Of the eight
foremen who were retained
beyond December 1975, six hud
longer service as foremen and

had been recruited directly

into foremen positions from
outside the company in 1S70

and 1971.
The company had a perfor-

mance' appraisal scheme. The
production manager, Mr
Joseph Chapman, wrote an
annual descriptive assessment
of each foreman’s performance.
Interviews were then held so
that appraisals could be dis-

closed and to give the foremen
an opportunity to make their

c-wn observations. The purpose
of. the scheme was to

encourage foremen to improve

their performance if
_

necessary
end to record evidence of
potentiality for promotion.
The six foremen who were

made redundant were told by
the production manager that

they had been chosen because
their latest appraisal reports
showed that their performance
was less satisfactory than the
other eight.

O'Donnell was highly
regarded on -die technical
aspects of his work but one
particular criticism featured on
his appraisal form. Zr was:
“He is too inflexible with bis

employees. He is a strong dis-

ciplinarian, which in some
ways is a good thing, but it

has resulted in an over-strict

interpretation of rules which
has led on some occasions to

difficult relationships with the
men.”

O’Donnell claimed that be
had been unfairly dismissed.
Conciliation was resisted by
the employer who insisted that
this was a .straight forward
case of redundancy.

Would the Tribunal have found
fair or unfair dismissal in this

Assessment

Probably the tribunal would
have found that O'Donnell had
i-een unfairly selected for re-

dundancy. In a case such as

this a tribunal would be con-
cerned to ascertain whether
the decision on who should
he made redundant was reason-

able. For example, did the
company have a proper hasis

for choosing who should he
made redundant? It would be
interested also in the manner
of dismissal. For instance, wus
an adequate warning about the
impending redundancy given
end ware attempts made to
rind the employee a suitable
alternative job?
The important point about

selection for redimdancy is

that, as a general rule, an
employer should comply with
the redundancy provisions of
the Code of Industrial Rela-
tions Practice. The code is not
mandatory but is often
regarded By tribunals as a
guide with which the employer
should comply. Advice in the
code includes the need for con-
sultation with employees or
their representatives ; avoi-
dance of redundancies if pos-

sible by such means as transfer
to other work or short-time
working; and in the event of
redundancies becoming necess-
ary, as long a warning as pos-
sible. voluntary redundancy if

feasible and a clear procedure
on order of discharge.

On the whole the principle
of " last in first out ” appears
to be a soimd one for an
employer to follow. There have
been occasions , however, when
departures from such a proce-
dure have been acceptable. It
is for the employer to satisfy a
tribunal that there are good
reasons why selection on the
basis of ability

, performance or
willingness to be mobile. for
example, should outweigh
“ last in first out".

In Norton v Chemidus
Wavin, 1975, Norton was made
redundant from his post as
foreman on the criterion of,
“ least productive The New-
castle tribunal said : “ The
company takes the view, as
does one member of the tri-

bunal, that it was entitled to
have regard to the welfare of
the company and to select for
redundancies those members of
the staff whom they regard as
least productive. But this con-
tention appears to be in con-

flict with the paragraphs 45
and 46 in the code of practice.
“ Clearly the intention of the

code is to encourage employers
to work out beforehand with
their employees how a selec-
tion for redundancy shall be
made. Among the matters sug-
gested are schemes for volun-
tary redundancy. In paragraph
46(3) of the code it recom-
mends that employers should
establish which employees are
to be made redundant and the
order of discharge. This is to

be done in consultation with
the employees. It is well
known that in tnany companies
the principle of ‘last in first

out ’ is applied in these situa-

tions. unless there are strong
and other overriding consider-
ations.

“ A majority of the tribunal
considers that in this case the
code of practice should have
been put into operation. ... It
could be argued that an agreed
selection procedure might have
allowed other considerations to
outweigh * last in first out’.
For instance, it might have
been agreed that a thoroughly
unsatisfactory work perfor-
mance would justify the selec-
tion for redundancy of a man
who did not have the shortest

service. But Mr Norton iras a
good foreman—he had ranked
in merit fifth out of 12. He
was not perfect because Jus
idea of discipline was too
rigid. But certainly tins cannot
be regarded as a severe criti-

cism and would not have
outweighed the * last in first
out 1 consideration. So the
majority has come to the con-
clusion that this was unfair
selection for redundancy
because the code of practice
was disregarded
There is an important final

point. A provision of the
Employment Protection Act
1975 requires consultation until
trade union representatives on
ail' redundancies tvherever a
union is recognized. The obli-
gation for the employer to con-
sult covers all employees in
the groups for which the union
bargains . However, this provi-
sion would not have applied to
the O’Donnell case since it was
not in force at the time and in
any case the foremen were not
covered by a collective agree-
ment with a trade union.

Checklist

on new Act
for company
secretaries

The author is a member of the
academic staff of Ashridge
Management College.

Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977.

The 1976 Companies Act
linkers with the present system
of company law and rather
than' radically reforming
has arrived on the statue book
with little fuss and less interest.

But with its major provisions
coining into effect today com-
pany secretaries sire faced with
new duties which, should they
be missed, could . mean severe
-penalties for their directors anti

inconvenience, if not ignominy
for their companies.

For akhough the changes
made are relatively minor they
go some way to tidying up
some of the more prevalent
abuses. It should, for instance
speed up the reporting of
results to the Registrar
of Companies and their subse-
quent filing ox Companies
House, and should, technically
at least, make it more diffi-

cult to “warehouse” shares.

How far the Act will improve
the system, in practice, is im-
possible to say, and there are
enough cynics who will claim
that the changes are a mere
cosmetic allowing the real
villains to escape detection.

But the Act does require
greater disclosure which is
almost universally welcomed as
a step in the right direction,
and there should be nuggets of
valuable information available
both to companies and share-
holders, which were not avail-
able before.

Arguably the most far-
reaching changes involve
disclosure of shareholdings. All
the_ following could require
action by company secretaries.

1. Anyone holding between
5 per cent and 10 per cent of a
quoted company’s votes will
have 14 days in which to inform
the company of its holding. Pre-
viously only 10 per cent hold-
ings were declarable.

2. Anyone acquiring a 10 per
cent holding will have only five
days in which to report instead
of the previous 14 days, and
new holdings of 5 per cent will
also have to be reported within
14 days.

3. Directors will have only
five days in which to notify a
company of dealings in its

shares against the previous 14.
4. Companies will be able to

uncover the true owners of
shares in nominee names. This
is perhaps the most far-reaching
of the changes in the 1976 Act.
When a company receives any
information under this section,
an entry must be made in a
separate part of its share regis-
ter with both the dare when
the request was made and the
Information received. So far
there is no requirement to pass
this information on to the Stock
Exchange, but any search of a
register could reveal takeover
ambitions at an early stage.

In all these cases immediate
notification must be made to
the Stock Exchange under its

amended rates.

Stockjobbers, excluded from
the need to reveal trading
holdings of more than 5 per
cent, are nervous of the
effect
ration
which migbt

able to resell the

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Evidence required on Allow more

the status of engineers ^ W
° wine dutiesFrom Mr David F. Heizthfield meats can be true since, in the

meats about the role and status

of scientists, technologists and
engineers in this country, and gested that we spend millions of

one wonders for bow long they pounds on “ Teaching Corn-

will continue without someone, panics ” .akin to Teaching Hos-

actually providing evidence to pials. lt is as if by aping the

support them.

The level of financial support

by government and by industry-

for scientific research (exclud-

ing defence) is far and away the

highest of all disciplines. The
Cinderella here is social science

are nor highly regarded in this vtm&:grower'to rnSitcountry and it was recently sug: year a five-acre vbejwtf qJ
contribute annually abon"
£12,500 in exrise duties to tin- . ) ..

Treasury. .
• J*-;'

Whereas these duties have
be pad when the wine tew*- r" •*, .--sc
the premises, some of the &«'•*>,>• f
gest clients take up to tforet> •'.'•-f"

r
.

activities and borrowing the
language of the medical pro-
fession, engineers will become
equally highly regarded.
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>per._ that their contribution _
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which attracts only a tiny free- ' should be rewarded and.acfehtfw-
; Jjggf

'
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non of the grants offered to

science. This despite the oft-

acknowledged view that the
principal problems 'facing us
(inflation, low growth, unem-
ployment, depreciation and vio-

ledged, but- so should that' of - „ .
-

artists, craftsmen, linguists, ,0^ 1.
philosophers and *££*“* «'

persons. May we have some nl?L*0r .«raessive overdrafts;-*-*
.

evidence to support either the «£«* can 21

hypothesis that engineers are afford.

lence) are of' a political, econo- comparatively worse off or th2t Our enu^imo tb® EEC may
increasing their rewards would makemic and sociological ' nature

rather chan a scientific or
engineering one.
We are told that there is a

shortage of engineers and at

the same time that they are
comparatively poorly paid. It is

hard to see how both these state

-

enhance 'Britain's chances of
economic success.
Yours faithfullv,

DAVID F. HEATHFIELD.
Department of Economics
The University,
Southampton SOS 5NH

Need to rebuild design

teams for motor industry
From Mr R. C. Smith

Sir, Your Industrial Editor

(March 24) has drawn atten-

tion to tiie likelihood that

the British Leyland Motor

Corporation may be obliged to

place important tooling sub-

contracts abroad, if the mini-

car ADO 88 project goes

ahead. British Ley-land has to

fight hard to survive and, if it

is vital in this context to place

orders abroad to meet commer-
cial and production deadlines,

let us ail recognize that this is

understandably the corpora-

tion’s first objective.

Nevertheless, on behalf of

the Federation of Engineering

Design Companies, which

it difficult to have pTe-
:

ferential excise duties for £ri-
*"*

tlsh wine growers : however, I :

'

hope that, in due course, their :

efforts to provide the state
with such a relatively large

*

sum from a small. area of laud
trill be appropriately acknow.

‘ c

lodged, and that they wiH
receive toeasanesK similar id '

that already enjoyed by their
"

colleagues on tiie Continent,
where the tax is infinitesimal. ‘C
I would add that under these '•

difficult . circumstances our -

local excise officer has always
been most helpful.
Yours fakbfriUv, - :

GUY SALIS&URY-JONES,
President, English Vineyards *

"

Association, -

MiR Down,
Hambledon, »

Portsmouth,
Hampshire, P07 FRY.

— . rT-.U

represents the bulk of coc>uv.ct around

capability. It is seeking, first,

rfrat the capacity, capability
and work force of its member
companies are used to the
greatest extent possible within
British Leyland deadlines and,
secondly, diait there should be
continuing* and meaningful
consultation between British •

motor masMifaotiarers and the 4a +^ 1|
FEDC as to future sub-con- A/Uul LvJ lilt
tracting requirements. One at
least oE the motor mamifac- f>npiT"0"\7' CTQt^
turers has recognized that reg- V/llvlftY bidU
ular consultation and forward xr

planning with the FEDC, on From Mr }. H. Goodland
behalf of design sub-contractors,

is more effective in having the

necessary capacity and capabi-
lity available at the right time

than last-minute searching

c

engineering design companies
in Britain, may 1 stress that we
are entirely in agreement with
TASS, tile Technical and
Supervisory Section of the

Amalgamated Union of En-
gineering Workers, on the
need, in the national interest,

rebuild within the United
Kingdom the specialized design
capability for motor body and
associated tooling? This has
withered away since it is im-
practicable to maintain highly
skilled design teams starved of
new model work because of
the parlous financial slate of

motor car manufacturers.
The FEDC and its members

are anxious to cooperate in

systematic rebuilding of this

We agree with TASS on the
need to avoid a future exodus
of high technology work from
Britain. If it is the ability to

offer a total package deal of
design, manufacture and
installation of

.
tools and Ex--

tures that is a-il important,
riven a British consortium of
designing, manufacturing dud
financial interests would seem
to be a requirement. The
FEDC would join with others
io seeking to promote this.

Yours faithfully,

R. C. SMITH, Chairman.
Federation of Engineering
Design Companies Limited,-

156 London Road,
Mitcham. CR4 3LD.
March 28.

are nervous or tne

isSs Bury: a powerhouse of

newgiant.
Maywe introduceyou?

If, when you think of Brazil’s exports, you
think of coffee, you are only halfright, Soyabeans

Ain it very dose. In fact there have been years

when soya actually overtook coffee.

Twenty five years agp there was no
commercial production at all. Today, with output
of13 million tonnes. Brazil is second only to the

United States asa soyabean producer.

This is typical of the recent history of .

Brazil’s economy—a story ofsustained growth
in all sectors. Yet Brazil is still by any definition

a developing country, and with its 1 10 million

people offers boundless opportunities to European
businessmen.

To this gigantic and expanding market the
Bank ofBrazil is tout most knowledgeable and
competent guide.We are the biggest bank in Latin

America and the biggest agricultural bank in the
world. We understand, naturally, all the ins and
outs of foreign trade, fiscal and company law, and
the numerous investment incentives. We know
everyonewho matters in commerce and industry.

And we offer a total international banking
service. Call us.

BANCO DO BRASIL S.A.

London Branch 16/17 King Streat EC2P 2NA. Ttefephon* 01--COB 7101."Ww: 8812381.
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ever, could be failure ro notify
the registrar of its accounting
reference date. From March 1

the registrar has been sen Hog
letters to 700,000 companies in-

forming them that tbev must fix

an accounting reference date
which will be within seven
days of the year end, although
the year may be b-.r.vecn .TO

and 54 weeks long. Secretaries
therefore must

;

1. Fix the date by October 1

or the registrar will deem their

accounting reference date to be
March 31.

2. File their accounts with the

registrar within. 10 months of

the reference date if a private

company, seven mouths if a

public company.
The intention, as

(

the regis-

trar point; out in his letter, is

to remedy the failure of large

numbers of comnanies to file on
time, and the difficulties of en-

forcing the old provisions.

More stringent rules for the

keening of accounts also come
into effect on October 1. Under
the 1976 Act, accounts must dis-

close with reasonable accuracy
the financial position of a com'

pany at any time.
Secretaries must prepare

statements of stock held at the
end of each financial year and
statements of stocktaking,

except for retail sales state-

ments of all goods sold and pur-

chased, giving the identification]

of buyers and sellers.

Day by day entries of all

money received and spent must
be kept and so must a day by
day record of assets and
liabilities.

There are new rules too for

the appointment of auditors.

The qualifications for account
ants wbo can act as auditors

are now defined under the Act
and auditors must be appointed
once a year.

Accountants, wbo can be
auditors, must be members of
The Institute of Chartered
Accountants in England - and
Wales. The Institute of Char-
tered Accountants in Scotland,
The Association of Certified
Accountants, or the Institute of
Chartered Accountants in

Ireland.
An auditor may resign,

but iF he does .vo, must
report liiS' reason to share-,
holders while stringent regula-
tions relating to the removal of
an auditor during his term of
office are introduced.

It is perhaps worth pointing
out that from June 1. anyone
who is a persistent defaulter in

delivering documents to the
registrar may be disqualified

by the High Court from acting
as direcror of a company, or
even, from being a manager
within a company.

=i£;.7Zr:::l commerce within decade
rassm ent to a company, hoiv-

Sir, Mr Shakespeare's article

“Bury’s bread more than Lan-
cashire's thread” (The Times,
March 31 was imaginative and
informative, but omitted one
or two important points which
would give your readers. a com-
plete view of Bury.

Bury is the fastest growing
district in the North West and
third fastest-growing in the
United Kingdom. The “forest
of chimneys is, in fan, a few
old mill chimneys built along
the river course in a semi-rural
environment. Few of them are
still smoking, and these mills

are now
_
beginning to iutcrest

preservationists.

The growth of the district
has meant an influx nf people
who are mostly white-collar
workers. They come to Bury
because they like the environ-
ment and find a warm wel-
come from the people and
from Bury Council.

In Bury, people are impor-
tant, and there lias been consi-

derable private house
_

building

to ancitipate their arrival. The
new citizens also need more
industry and commerce. So ibe
council has found areas where
enterprise from the very small
to the very large can be accom-
modated m pleasant surround-

fass-
Apart From corrjpanies,

government department:, have
also begun to invest in Bury In

order ro accommodate the new
natural growth of the district.

A little more financial help of
this kind, the continuing crea-
tive productivity nf Bury
people and die expertize of its

manager*, executives and
engineers wiiL I predict, com-
bine to make Bury a new power-
house of industry, commerce
and prosperity with in die next
decade.
Yours, etc,

D. GOUGH.
Industrial & Commercial De-
velopment Officer,
Town Hall,
Bun*,
Lan casin' re.

Sir, The dramatic title of Dr
McDonald’s 'article “A
chance to settle the future of
coal once and for all”, (April
11) belies the content.
The author seems to pose

two questions : do we need
more coal? Should the de-
velopment of new coalfields in
rural areas be permitted ?

There seems to be little

doubt that before the end of
the century our indigenous
reserves of oil and natural gas

will be running out, and that

world resources will have
become scarce and precious.
There are increasing doubts as

to the availability of uranium
and the environmental safety

of the fast breeder reactor.

Coal could fill this impending
gap in our energy sources, not
only here but in other coun-
tries.

The countryside is being in-

vaded by a number of develop-
ments—motorways, electricity

grids, new towns, spreading
suburbs and industry among
them. Why single out new col-

lieries, which have to be sited
above the reserves they
exploit ?

Yours faithfully,

JOHN GOODLAND,
Down House, Pyleigh,
Taunton, Somerset,
TA4 3RA.

-
!
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Knowledge link
From Mr A. E. Brewer
Sir, Mr E. T. C. Vincent (April
12) is right id demand full dis-

closure on the subject of indes-
linked quasi-staie pensions : he
is however, unlikely to get it if

only because there is no one
authority responsible for all

the ornrnizarions concerned.
However, we can pool our

knowledge, such as it may be;

and if I may contribute my
miic:

Index-linked pensions are

p. in tiled by:
British Airways
London Tra isporr.
I believe that in the past 12

mouth s London Transport has
increased pensions by a little

over 16 per cent.
Yours faithfully,

ALAN BREWER,
154, Evelyn Avenue,
Kuislip, Middlesex, HA4 8AA.
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Business appointments

Finance chief for Allied Breweries

ha*
-W irr,v«d ir

h,v‘1 Hofr

Nicholas Hirst

Mr J. W. W Cfemvs, finance
controller ot Allied Crcwcries. ha*
been made finance director. This
follows die acceptance by Mr D.
Holden-Brown, vice-chairman, or
additional executive respon-J-
biliticfi within the Brewers'
Society.

Mr Michael Pickard has become
a director of Royal London
Mutual Insurance Society.

Mr J. A. Clough has been
turned chief exucuUrc uf British
Mohair Spinners and remains
deputy chairman.

Mr P. A, Norman, operations
dim. tor oi

1

Constructors joint
Brown, has been appointed chair-
man uf the Roxby Group. Be
succeeds Mr J. R. .Smith.
Mr J. A. F. Tcicg Uu, joined

the hoard of Lyons TcUcv as
finance director. Hl* succeeds Air
P. Ballard.
The following executive J.nprd

has been announced by the Jtir!:-
land-WhiiUker Group', to t.ii-.e

effect froni May 1 ; ilticf execu-
tive, Mr P. C, Lane; dvpu'.y ciiluf
executive and maiualng ilirccUT
of Kirkl.-intl-V.'iinukc-r (For- i;n
Exchange and Currency Dep-kdl
Brokers), Mr D. C. T-Jcrmilage :

managing direuur of kirkLn-l-
\Vliftml.cr (Sfcrlin-r Broken.). Mr
K.. Carpeat.-r : r.iiinasin™ direcior
of oversea' - 41c

.

mi I

-

m-. Mr Ti. ii,
l-vvilham. Mr R. u. Ratcnian has
joined the hoard of Kirkland-
4V hithiker. Mr A. L. Scatviii lias
resigned hi' directorships u-fihjn
the -^rmip.
Mr Tim Gold Blytli. a director

'•[ jVrgus Pass aml chief execu-
tive of Its magazine diviuon. has
been made chairman of Illustrated
Publications. Model & Allied Pub-
lications. Industrial Newspapers,
Argus Book' and Poly.style Pub-
lications. Mr C. B. de Larniav,

.*®4a; 7„
10

:

*i which
managing director <»f Argus Pn-ss.
has relinquished the cbiurtnaiishjp
and continues to be a director or
these Ar-jus Group ccimpanies.

Mr J. M. Preston has been
appointed finance director of
ChiKonian.

Mr D. J. Cubbctt becomes
export director ispuUaJ prujeersj
or British Railways Board.

Mr C. H. 1. Jurcmy ha4 been
elected first president of the
Federation of Building Sub-Con-
tractors.

Mr Tom Webb and ?.lr Paul
Muhbcrlty have joined the board
of D. T. Bollock.

Mr L. Daric and Mr Brian Stool
are nrr.v juint manuginA directois
f.r Schaoi'z CM. Mr R. D. Franks
becumcs financial director atm
companv secretary.

Mr Michael El dp and Mr
’Micnacl Lee hjve jeiaed the board
t-f sha nuvriv.furRwd West's
Troche nt.

Mr L. Pc*they ljj<; been made a
director uf Fpjirr Rnborts.
Mr RieSui’d Ov.Jes join* d:«

boaftl »'f Galla^lior, Uiutou ie
Vcrckrr.

Mr Leslie Jones becomes a
director of. The Vniiort states and
General Tnix-t Corporation.
Mr J. 151;. th and .Mr C. A.

Fr,t*.r art* in In* proposed for
elect

i

- mi directors (Jutted
Biscuit-. (Hctdinas) on May 10. air
Ian '..^tdjna,d. a mm-cxccutivc
u.ccctor, will bo retiring.

Mr Kubect Reactie has been
appointed to the board of Bcsto-
fcvli.

Mr- T. McIntosh, a director of
Samuol Montagu, haa been made
a non-executive director of San-
derson Kayscr.

of
j

bulb

Mr G. Warnickec becomes
deputy cnairmua >A GKN Distri-

butors from July 1 00 relinquish-
ing tlie pirst of inana-^ us direcior
of Servotuniic. Mr R. J. B. Jessup
joins the bi>ard uf CRN Engincer-
in? & Cnnstruclion Srhlces .uid
has aUu been made chair man of
CKN Chep and Sen'Otumic and a
director of GKN Ret 11forcemeuls
and GKN (Northeru Ireland). Hu
continues as oiana^in" director of

C-KX Chop. Mr G. R. Biak*
deputy- chairman of GKN
Engineering & Construction Ser-
vices, has resigned as' chairman
nf GKN Chep and Servotomlq. bet
remains on the boards
companies.

Mr Terry Ship ton hus ; been
m^de managing director of Dorado
Motor Group nntl Mr Maurice
Ruck becomes managing director
uf Doratia Engineering Group.

Mr f. IV. Hill ha*' been
npprinrsrt to fnc board of
Canadian Imperial Bank or
Commerce.
Mr J. I. Edwards has bocu.ne

mr-Paging director of Bristol Com-
po-iie Materials, choirtnan and
managing director of Rtislul Cu<u-
po.i "lC iliutcriabc Engine ring .'ini

» director tf.IIrtil ' Mr V*\ il.

Fames tici rrTir.nl f.-oiti lti.« erv *•-

tlve posts v.itb FCM and BCM
En?!!>cer.ng. but V.ill o.-rtimu! on
the board of BCM ns 3 non-ritcu-
rire director and ueput c^-irm.'-i.

Me .rematns chief c.-crrJvu «*f

HyfH succueds Sir Hugb-Tctt
-js ciiairtTum.

Mr J. Fw;r.stra has bean mule
managing director uf the Falron
Pipe Group upon the retirement
of Mr G. Lciia in.

Mr Bruce Staples has been
elected a director of S. lloffnunc-

Mr Kun Winkler has juined the

board of Access EqiupDent,

-rid,
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r *4' Investors may not have fully

recognized it yet bat in spite of
continning labour troubles the
United Kingdom motor industry

is convalescing well from its
post-oil crisis illness. Car regis-
trations rose almost a tenth to
1.29m last year and despite the

Vf.
Jr>. c 4

' latest Budget handicap registra-
‘

..
: tions this year could get back to

‘ * * early 1970 levels.

The brighter undertone has
already started to show through
in results from some of the
component manufacturers with
WOmoE Breeden, Automotive
Products and Smiths Industries
all producing better than ex-
pected figures last week.
Meanwhile, at die sharp end

of the market, where stiff

competition is still acting as a
brake on margins, Dunlop is dne

aij"! *- to report fo-D year results on
l:

'& Thursday. The group has been
, t

going through a salutary period
= !: of reassessment in the wake of

••i. rhe PirelH link-up and its

• future now depends more
promisingly on cables, hose

L.:. products, sports goods ns well
as the higher margin replace-

>'. meat tyre market,
i's/, Fuil year pre-tax profits of

around £73m have been fairly

L well signalled in the market.
Yet there could be some mild
disappointment at the attribut-

able level where the tax charge

is likely to be still around the

55 per cent mark with losses in

Germany offsetting the £l-5m
turoround in France.

Minorities, too, will be higher

thanks to the strong perform-
ance overseas in Malaysia and
South Africa. So around
r19.25m at the attributable level

Is all that can be expected

against £15m last time for earn-

ings of 19p a share. Even so,

the prospective p/e ratio of 5}
at 103p is holding no hostage

to fortune.

Yet the trading performance
likely to prove secondary to

the dividend announcement
where Dunlop has scope to re-

turn to die 8p a share gross of

palmier days. The interim divi-

dend was raised a fifth to 3p
gross but in view of the infla-

tion accounting implications,

continuing working capital pres-

. sores—and the fact that de-
* h consolidation of Rhodesia would

make a nasty dent to -profits—

I

= -
,,J would expect the group to take

*’*. a cautions line with a total dis-
• •* * tribntion of 6j.p gross for a
:i: in yield of 63 per cent And the

rights issue ? Gearing has not
- * deteriorated in the second half

Dunlop climbs back to
blue chip status

Sir Reay Gcddes, chairman of
Dunlop : strong drive from over-

seas.

pay agreement may be very hard
to come by: and that in turn is

accentuating fears that sterling

may, despite the winter
arrangements to underpin the
official balances, again come
under pressure.

Ac least until the phase three
bargaining is out of the way,
then, it looks as though the
differential between British and .

American rates has been PflintS Ifl
narrowed almost as far as

* W -UALO
practicable—-there may be J^YOUTT

major group would lose the
very identity on which their
success is at present based.
In any case many of the

regiooals like Tollemache and
Greene King are selling on pre-
mium ratings to the rest of
the sector, are fiercely indepen-
dent and waiting to reap the
rewards of the new capacity
they have recently put in.

For the moment the whole
sector has shaken off the
spectre of the Price Commis-
sion’s investigation into beer
prices and expectations of
“ embarrassingly good” results
in the May-June reporting sea-

son, when Bass, Allied and
Whitbread are all expected to
produce pre-tax profits growth
of up to a third, should see the
sector maintaining its relative

strength, particularly as the
latest round of beer price
rises will help offset sharply
rising malt and barley cost

press ores.
In the short-run, however,

trading expectations are likely

to be outweighed bv the dis-

closure of share stakes in the
regional s and longer-term too
the regionals could remain in
the limelight if tiie Price Com-
mission comes down against
lager margins since this has
been the cfaief drive behind the
majors for the last two years.

Audit committees
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and the group still has use of
the bulk of its FFI money but
unless Dtmlop takes the plunge
in the next few months it will

be one of the few blue chips to
miss the rights issue boat over
the past couple of years.

: Interest rates

‘ In sight of

:
: a plateau

-..-v: This week will open with the
• clearing banks keeping a care-

- i ful eye on movements in the
• l-v. x money markets, but. the odds

: i are now strong on a half point
. . : pit in base rates to 9 per cent,

in the wake of last week's
quarter point fall in minimum
lending rate.

Certainly,' money market
rates on Friday were moving in
a direction to suggest that the
clearers wifi have little choice

, ^
i in the matter, unless they want

j'Jv
'• ro see; their already sparse

industrial and commercial bor-
. rowers Thinning still further as
' they take their business else-

- where. •

But if there is room still for
. the dearers to follow the mar-

ket, opinion is how hardening
against the view that there is
modi room for rates in the
market itself to move down-
wards.

, ;
Last week’s indication that the

rate of inflation is again acceler-
inng underlines earlier fears.

- in at an acceptable phase three

another half point in it, but not
more.
The shorter end of the gilt-

edged market is reflecting that
assumption already, for yields
have failed to follow market
rates all the way down ; and the
outlook for gilts over the nexr
three months must be for much
volatility but no firm trend.

Brewers

Regional

attractions
There will be more than usual

interest in the smaller regional

-brewers over the next couple of

weeks as that is all the breath-
ing space the major brerring

groups have before they need
to disclose their shareholdings
of more than 5 per cent under
the new Companies Act.

Exactly what these will show
and what construction the
market -will place on such
revelations is guesswork at the
moment but it is widely
assumed tbat the major brewers
have a fair sprinkling of stakes
in the smaller groups either on
purely investment grounds or
more probably as hangovers
from the merger days of the
early 1970s-

Outside the big five brewers
a good deal of interest will also
centre on what Northern Foods
discloses since this group has
already said it has designs on
further beer outlets in the north
and caused some speculation
last year when it declared a 12
per cent stake in Tollemache
and Cobbold. Indeed, it - may
even revive notions that
Northern Foods would like to

build up, perhaps with Vuux or
GreenaD Whitley, a major
northern brewery grouping to
rival the majors.

Yet there has been precious
little volume to underpin price
movements and most industry
observers are frankly sceptical
of much further rationalization

in the drinks sector outside the
distillers where stock financing
problems are causing: major
headaches for the indepen-
dents.

Certainly the majors would
run into monopolies hurdles if

they were to make a plav for

the regionals. More relevant
regional brewers have found a

new lease of life in the real ale

revival and if subsumed in a

Growing demand for greater
and ever more reliable dis-

closure of informa lion by
public companies has focused
attention on the kind of audit
committees demanded by the
New York Stock Exchange and
in certain cases in Canada by
law.

In a study published by the
Accountants Internationa] Study
Groun on current practice in
the United States. Canada and
the United Kingdom the advan-
tages of such liaison committees
between non-executive directors

and auditors seem to for out-

weigh the disadvantages, and
the conclusion, naturally, recom-
mends that they should be set

up for all publicly owned cor-

porations.
With little concrete evidence

quoted of the way in which
audit committees have benefited

the understanding either of
hoards or shareholders, the most
compelling point made in favour
of audit committees comes from
research commissioned for the

American Institute of Certified

Public Accountants published
seven years ago in which two
academics found that there
was a reluctance on the patt of
an auditor to go over the head
of operating management to the
board of directors.
The presence of an inter-

mediate body chaired by an
outside director with genuine
independence could overcome
this problem and, coupled with
the checks that such a com-
mittee would be obliged to make
before submitting accounts to

the main board for approval
could, perhaps, have averted
some of tbe more celebrated

mistakes by United Kingdom
auditors which have occurred
in recent years.

An audit committee, too,

would provide a useful outlet

for the energies of non-execu-
tive directors, whose presence
may be highly valued by the
companies that appoint them,
but whose role and_ responsi-

bilities often seem iD-defined.

The key to the success; of

such a committee, however,
which arguably would be that

it increased public confidence

in the credibility and objectivity

of financial reporting, would
depend on bow it were nomin-
ated. That is a nettle -which, in

the United Kingdom at least,

still needs to be grasped; for

all its worthy objectives Shell’s

audit committee, for example,
as outlined in last week's annual
report, consists simply of an-

other sub-group of directors.

Hugh Stephenson

Bond sales-encouraging for whom?
It was nice that officials were " encour-
aged ” by the level of last week’s sale
of Callaghan bonds to overseas holders
of sterling balances. At less than £400m
of dollar, Deutsche mark, Swiss franc
and yen bonds sold, it was not abso-
lutely apparent what they were being
encouraged about.

It could be taken as an encouraging
sign of restored confidence in sterling
tbat so few wish to exchange so little
in traditionally harder currencies.
Compared with this time last year,
when no one private or public would
voluntarily take any position in sterling
except a short one, the change in senti-
ment has been dramatic

It could equally be encouraging that
the genuinely “hot” official sterling
balances (chat is to say, holdings of
sterling not required for trading putt
poses, nor as the minimum in any
properly spread portfolio of official

reserves) was now so small as only to

lead to such a low figure of sales.

It could be that some are encouraged
r the apparent confirmation of the
ew that funding the sterling balances

was largely a political gimmick and
%

that, provided underlying domestic
economic policies were sound, there
was no real problem.

If, however, you were, say, a. French-
man who like M Barrc, the Prime
Minister, had long felt that the sterling

balances were a factor making tbe
United Kingdom and its currency an
unstable partner in any economic or
monetary relationship, you might be
less encouraged.

If such a person had looked forward
to the sterling bonds as the start of a
scheme to fund a substantial part of
the outstanding official balances, he
might take the view that the much
heralded exercise had turned out to be
something of a damp squib; and that
the fundamental question about sterling
and the management of the exchange
rate were left just about the same as
before the Callaghan bonds were
marketed.
For the conversion of some £400in

of official sterling reserves into some-
thing more stable is riot hugely signifi-
cant. If the authorities are trying to
support the rate under modern, con-

ditions with sentiment strongly against
them. £400m could go almost in 400
seconds, certainly in 400 minutes. So,
despite sterling bonds, the question
remains what will the authorities do
when pressure comes on the -existing
rate.

Since the watershed of last autumn’s
15 per cent bank rate, the IMF loan
and the rest, the traffic has been all

one way. The policy of buying dollars

-to stop the pound's exchange rate

rising has contributed substantially to

the dramatic and welcome rise in the
official reserves from 56,570m then to

£9,000m-odd now. The result has been
to kee^the pound hovering somewhere
just above the $1.71 marie.

This policy of a * floating but fixed ”
.

exchange rate for the pound has been
the chosen compromise between allow-
ing the rate to rise in order to reduce
import prices and forcing it .gradually
down further in order to maintain
export competitiveness, despite our
continuing relatively bad performance
in containing industrial costs at home.

Since, however, the result of 51.71

policy is tbat large amounts of volatile

dollars have been taken into the
reserves, the logic presumably is that
they should be spent as rapidly if

need be-'from the reserves to stop the
rate from falling. Only when the
reserves are as a result once again
down to crisis levels does the other
element of the sterling stabilization

-.-plan, the -safety net scheme, under
which the -authorities could draw to

support the' reserves, come into effect.

Long before that point the 80- Per
cent-odd of official sterling that has
not bebn exchanged, for Callaghan
bonds would be subject to -the same
kind of pressures to which it reacted

with such destabilizing effect during
1976. And the Government would be
faced with the full difficulty of the
choice between further devaluation or
further domestic deflation.

The very strength of sterling since

the end of last year has
_
hugely

reduced the contribution which the
bonds and the safety net scheme could
themselves have made to the medium-
term stability of sterling.

President Carter takes first step to sell

energy programme to the American people
No nation is as wasteful in its

use of energy as the- United
States. Every American is fully

aware of this, and every Ameri-
can is now being made to realize

that energy conservation is

essential, even if this forces

dramatic changes in living

styles.

President Carter will call for
just such changes in a series
of national speeches this week
and he is preparing the ground
for an unpopular reaction.

Americans have become so
,used to cars that do a mere
eight or 10 miles to the gallon,

to keeping their air conditioners
on all summer and their heaters
on all winter, that they ore
loathe to change their ways.
This is especially the case

when they are now being called
upon to make sacrifices by their
own government, unlike the
situation in late 1873 when
they were under pressure from
foreign oil producers.

President Carter has finalized
an extraordinarily comprehen-
sive energy programme, which
will be released on April 20.

Preparing the measures has
been exhausting, but the effort

made so far, as government
officials are swift to note, is

nothing in comparison to the
task ahead of winning Congres-
sional approval for the propo-
sals.

The programme must be
viewed as tbe maximum set of
measures that the President
considers to be realistic- Con-
fess may take six, or even
12 months to pass the necessary
legislation.

In the months ahead the
President will be forced to
trim some of his proposals, to

drop a few others and alter

many of .the remainder and so
America's eventual energy
polity is Kkefty to be consider-
ably different from that out-
lined next week—such is the
American political process.

It will not be possible to
assess the international impact
of the new policies until Con-
gress has acted and the bargain-
ing and compromisaDg has
ended. There is no .doobfr that
the greater the proportion of
the Presidents proposals that
are finally approved the greater
will be the eventual damage
done to the virtual monopoly
powers of the members of the
Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries.

The most important' con-
sideration in the fashioning of
tin's energy programme fans

been
_
Unfixed Stores

.
national

security. ’ America ' today
imports almost half of its oil

needs. This situation makes it

highly vulnerable to pressure
from, for example, the . Arab oil

producers, so endangering the
United States economy and

6
Preparing the measures has been exhausting,

but the effort made so far, as .

government officials are swift to note, is

nothing in comparison to the task

ahead of winning Congressional approval

for the proposals . . . Every measure

contained in the plan will be aimed at

reducing dependence on imported energy

and so strengthening security
’

restricting America’s foreign
policy options.
Another Arab embargo on

oil shipments to the United
States could have an even more
damaging effect upon its

economy than did the 1973
embargo.
Every measure contained in

President Carter's programme
will be aimed at reducing
dependence on imported energy
and so strengthening security.

Former President Nixon’s
goal of full United States
energy independence is con-
sidered' utterly unrealistic at
the White House. To reduce im-
ports to zero would be to.place
such immense strains upon the
American people and their
economy that the consequences
could be disastrous.

The initial aim is to reduce
imports of oil to about one third
of American needs by about
1985, or slightly sooner -if pos-
sible. At the same time the new
policy will stress tbe need for
reducing imports, in particular,
from countries that might be
unfriendly under emergency
conditions, such as the Arab
nations in the event of another
Middle East War.

President Carter' has. already
met Canadian government
leaders and he plans to meet
Venezuelan leaders in June.
Efforts will be made to streng-
then energy imports from these
countries in coming years, while
at the same time striving to
reduce the overall level' of
imports.

Such polities may conceiv-
ably enhance the dependence
of allied countries in western
Europe on oil from the Middle

East and this is a matter that
could pose some of the toughest
diplomatic problems at the
economic summit conference of
leaders of the key industrial
nations in London in May.

Foreign leaders, however, will

have to weigb their criticism

of this aspect of President
Carter's plans, plus their pos-
sible criticism of his recently
well publicized renunciation of
commercial United States use
of plutonium, with tbe .need to
give him every encouragement '

in his efforts to enhance energy
conservation

.
and domestic

energy output. Simply stated,
the more successful America is

with its energy policies so the
brighter is the general world,
economic outlook.

President Carter will need all

the help he can get in selling

his policies to the Congress. The'
facts are compelling and well
known—America is consuming
far too much energy, so under-
mining international economic
stability and increasingly taking
all nations closer to the point
where existing energy reserves
may well be exhausted before
new methods have been ade-
quately devised to cope with the
situation.

To- sweeten the bitter pills to
be offered to the American
people the President will pro-
pose a series of general tax con-
cessions. These will reduce the
costs to companies and indi-

viduals 'of taking steps that will
be required by law to increase
energy savings and offset the
financial burden that will in-

.

evitably result from tbe mea-
sures which will raise retail

energy prices.

These tax concessions are
designed to offset any general
inflationary effect of the energy
proposals. But the unpredic-
tability of Congress—it wiJJ

probably approve some of the
tax and energy measures ami
lull others—will produce big
new uncerlainties about tbe
1977 and 1978 inflation, budget
and energy outlook tor this

country.

Such uncertainties are likely
to damage 'the economy and in-

vestor confidence. in particular

and thus the swifter the Con-
gress moves forward n the
President’s proposals the better
for all.

Top administration officials

will be making this very point
.in blunt terms when they start

.lobbying Congressmen next
week after the energy pro-
gramme bas been announced by
the President to a special joint

session of the Congress.

Dr James Schlesinger, the
President’s Special-Assistant for
Energy Affairs, has already
announced many of the- detailed
.points of' tbe programme. He
has said that home owners and
companies will have to take
actions to increase

,
insulation

and reduce gas and oil consump-
tion.

He has indicated that impor-
tant .proposals will be made to

increase greatly United States

^oal use and the substitution of

coal 'or oil and gas by: power
companies, and. others..

He ha* announced that special
incentives will be offered for
greater -use -of -solar energy and
other new energy technologies.
and said that tbe nuclear re-

actor programme will go for-

ward, although new reaction
development, notably in the

plutonium area, will be halted

or slowed.

More importantly, perhaps, he

has indicated that a new petrol

tax will be imposed, which will

rise from year to year until

consumption is cut sharply.

He has also indicated that

existing controls on oil and go*
prices will be swiftly phased
out. These measures are prob-

ably the most important in the

short-term for reversing the
trend of rising energy consump-
tion.

Because these policies will

raise prices and because they
may well be accompanied l>y

measures that limit the profit*

oF oil companies from higher
retail prices, they are likely in

he the toughest to get through
Congress.
Consumers and oil companies

alike may well find themselves
on the same side for a change
in fighting these necessary, but
most burdensome, proposals.

In addition. Dr Scblesiugcr
has given strong hints that a

big tax will be imposed nit

large cars with heavy fuel con-
sumption, while special tax cuts
will be offered to people who
buy small and highly fuel-

efficient cars.

The controversy a'rcitdv

raging over this suggenii.u
illustrates the extent to whicu
the President is going to have
to fight to secure adoption uf
his energy programme.
American trade unions are

maintaining that these car pro-
posals will

.
gravely damage

United States manufacturers,
while boosting sales of foreign-
made small' cars. The unions
are suggesting that thousands
of jobs will be lost here .md
tbe unions carry considerable
weight in Congress.

The influence of the car
companies is also most formid-
able and their view of a tax
on large cars was boldly stated
recently by Mr Thomas
Murphy, the chairman of
General Motors, who,' bating
noted that the tax would, reduce
the basic American right of
freedom of choice, then said
the idea is, “ the most simplistic
irresponsible proposal ever
made ”.

The new energy programme
could well rank among .the.

most important acts of Presi-
dent Carter’s term in office,

but selling it will be incredibly
tough. The- costs of failing in

this task wifi be immense for
all people and not just for
Americans who now wifi have
to decade whether they are pre-
pared to make some sacrifices

for - the long-term benefits of
everyone.

Frank VogI

Business Diary in Europe: Mercedes goes exploring

retf

Erich Krampe, 41-years-old head
Jf.Ex 8, has just arrived in
Britain to succeed Gerd Hoff-
mann as managing director of
Mercedes Benz (UK). After
firee years here Hoffmann is re-

turning to Stuttgart to join a
n*w management team which
til re-think the German

.

®xup’s worldwide car sales
st^tegy.

.Oie of Hoffmann’s first tasks

%
rill >e to find a name for Mer-

"K -edes much publicized competi-
tor f«r the Land Rover. And
-lat isnot as simple as it-seems.

The project, a joint enterprise
'. nth Steyr-Daimler-Puch, of

Austria, has been codenamed
.'/""he Exparer, but that name has

•’.A Iready been registered by a

vaL And that applies to pretty
ell every other (suitable name
ju can think of.

\

The fact is that the motor
"dustry is running out of
«nes for its products. One of
“6 most difficult problems is
jfind a name that is accept-
7* worldwide. Ix wifi be a
JJB time before car men for-

i!L ^olls-Royce’s clanger in
l®a*n8 the Silver Mist. Put in

the most delicate way mist
means dong in German.

SriH worried about the

mysterious Ex 8 ? It seems that

Mercedes divides the world iM»
tight export deportments which
are labedfted Ex 1, Ex 2 and so

on. Ex 8 covers the Comecon
countries and Yugoslavia, and.

that is what Krampe has been
doing for the past five years.

Quite a change from his new
post here ? “ Yes it is **. .he told

•us. “But if anything mis « a
more jj£5cuk job. In fact bock

in Stuttgart It is looked upon
as one of the most difficult jobs

to
^e"amv3 here rather_lata

when we bought the Bntasn

owned company in 1974 iand m
my personal view we still nave

another two vears to go before

it will j»e profitable.”
' Mercedes' handsome cars sell

withcNit much trouble and on
their own return a profit. The
problem is with trucks.

_

But prospects look bnghter
for Mr Krampe. Sterling is

enjoying a period of stability

and the truck market is at lost

packing up.

Blow to props
Sociera Generate immobiliaire,

the big international property
company, is like an old lady

forced to sell off the family

jewels to keep creditors at bay-

The loss of its main properties

in Italy i® part of the price

which the 114-year-old firm

once the pride of the Vatican s

shareholdings, is having to pay

to avoid collapse.
,

According to reports in Rome
business circles the properties

will be sold to a new company

in which it will have 10 per

cent of the equity with tbe re-

maining 90 per cent shared

among creditor banks. Tbe com-

pany will be left with building

land and its existing share-

holdings in 143 other companies.
Among its chief assets in

Rome are the Hilton Hotel,

whose building aroused strong

opposition in the 1960s. The
squat square silhouette on
Monte Mario was held by
many to spoil the aty
skyline. It also

_
owns its

own headquarters in an ultra

modern suburb, a block in the

city, centre where the Liberal

Party bas its seat, and residen-

tial developments in areas an
tbe outskirts popular among
foreigners working in Rome.
There, are other properties in
Milan, Turin, Genoa, Modena,
Padua, Perugia, Naples, Catania

and elsewhere.
,

, Abroad "General Immobibaire
has undertaken developments in

Paris, Monte Carlo, Washington
(the Watergate complex). New
York, Los Angeles, Montreal
and Mexico City, but as far as it

is known these are not included

in the arrangement with Italian

banks..
The company has never pros-

pered since tbe Vatican
_
con-

trolling share passed to Signor
Michele Siudooa, die Sicilian
American financier whose extra-

dition the Italian government is

seeking from New York to

answer a charge of fraudulent

bankruptcy. Control' now rests

jointly with Banco di Roma and
a group of Roman building con-

tractors.

Slippery slope
After two years of wage
restraint, Britain’s .top mana-

gers need no reminders that

their standard, of living is shp*

ping. But a survey of senior

nMiiHvAfi1 nav m Europe just

published in Brussels by Man-
agement Centre Europe reveals

strikingly how badly off the
British now ore.
’ While in most west European
countries pay bas comfortably
outstripped, the rate of infla-

tion, the salaries of top British

managers have been
.

on the
decline since 3973. Their
salaries are now only a third
of those of their colleagues in

Belgium and less than a quarter
of those earned by Swiss execu-
tives.

The British are equally badly
off when it comes to holidays.
Most of them are only entitled

to four weeks holidays a year,
compared with about five weeks
in most other countries.

The only comforting thought
for British top managers is that
-the perks they ore offered com-
pare favourably to those granted
to their European counterparts.
More than 90 per cent of British
firms offer their senior execu-
tives company cars compared
.with only - 64 per cent of firms
'in Belgium, for example.

Neglected
“At the moment Spain’s num-
ber one problem is the Canary
Islands * in the opinion of for-

mer Interior Minister Manuel
Fraga Iribarne, bead of Popular

Alliance, an important right-

centre political movement.
Fraga, once General Franco’s

embassador to Great Britain,

made his remark at a political

rally .
in the south-eastern city

of Albacete last week. He did

not expand but it surprised

many of his listeners who be-

lieved that the number one
problem for Fraga was Com*

mutism. Nevetheless, he
touched on an issue which 'has
been ignored by most Spaniards.

Partly as a result of geo-
political changes and partly be-
cause of an' economic slump and
and central government .atti-

tudes, the “fortunate isles” are
much less fortunate now than
at any time In tbe recent past.
Unemployment affects about 10
per cent of tbe labour force
and it may go higher

;

At the same time the cost of
living in Las Palmas, capital of
one -of -the two Canary Islands
provinces, is the highest in
Spain. To make matters worse,
the islands have snffered two
disastrous years in which the
principal money spinner, tour-
ism, base fallen sharply.

As economic
a
conditions

deteriorate separatist slogans
are appearing in increasing
number on the walls of tbe
islands’ cities. And in what was
once a political backwater and
a haven of peaceful retirement,
extremist bombs are becoming
more frequent. The terrorists
and separatists are few in num-
bers but they are being tided
by the economic problems and
the

_
influx of discontented

soldiers from the Sahara and
pro-Spanish Saharao$ who were
forced to flee their homeland
when Spain transferred k to
Morocco.

Canary islmders also feel,
and they have felt for some
time, that they are negected
by the Madrid government
when it comes to needed
economic measures. They suffer
from the highest rote of infla-

tion in Spain, a lack of con-
fidence in the government,
severe agricultural problems,
and a drought which has lasted

for years.

British wool industry is making
a

After surviving two of the worst
recessions in recent history, one
in .trade generally and one . in.
the fashion field, the -British
wool textile industry is making-
a rapid and confident recovery.
So much so. that a spokesman
for the Wool Textile Delegation
was moved to comment yester-
day “Seldom has there been a
time when British woollens and'
worsteds have been at such a'
peak of popularity.”

Helping to hearten woolmen
have been the recent announce-
ments of restrictions on impor-
ted clothing, mainly from the
Comecon countries, which has
not only flooded the home mar-
ket but by its cheapness has
disrupted the price structure
here.

A brighter outlook for the
home market is seen as suffi-
cient justification of substantial
restructuring and reequipment
carried out by several compan-
ies.

Government aid schemes have
been taken full advantage of.
By the end of this year some
£75m will have been spent
comprising about £57m on
machinery and the balance on
new building. Of that amount
the Government wifi, have con-
tributed some 0.7m,
Stage two of the aid- scheme*

a further £5za for projects to
be - completed by the end of
March 1979, wifi, it is confi-
dently predicted, generate even
more investment.

. On tbe labour ride, die drain
of operatives which has been, a
feature of the industry during
the past two years, has stopped
and reversed,, and companies
are now talong on workers
again. Practically everybody, is

Industry

in

the regions

on full time working, and some
firms are on overtime.

In the export field the indus-
try is enjoying notable success.
Total overseas sales last year
topped the £300m mark, com-
pared with £219m in 1975. What
is more to the point, increases
in volume, as well as in value,
were recorded in practically all

areas.
Trade with the United States

end -North- -America is picking
up very well and could easily

move to the top of the export
league table if import chargee
were trimmed-
This is in fact a very sore

point with British wool textile
manufacturers, and the only
blot on the export horizon at
the moment.
The industry is confident

that overall export sales would
substantially rise if only
America would reduce the
crippling 45 per cent to 50 per
cent import charges, including
38 jper cent duty, to which
British wool doth exports are
subjected.
-The industry has high hopes

of trade' talks now being
arranged in Washington -for Mr
Edmund Dell* Secretary of
State for Trade, who has been
charged by the Prime Minister
with raising the vexed question

of United States import duties.

recovery
President Carter- most look a

little favourably on the British

industry, having only recently
received a! suit Iengui of Hud-
dersfield superfine worsted
with his initials in an elongated
form making up the pin stripe
in the blue doth.
Concessions by the United

States for British imports is not
such a one sided argument as it

may seem. The British wool tex-
tile industry believe that unless
the high quality American cloth-
ing manufacturers are given
help in improving access to
woollens and worsteds from
abroad, which the American
mills cannot provide in the
variety and relatively small
quantities demanded by the
fashion industry, then they
will have difficulty in surviving.
The latest export figures for

January and February this year
show a 24 per cent increase in
the volume of wool cloth sales
and 53 per cent increase in
value compared with last year-
The National Wool Textile Ex-
port Corporation have found the
reason.
The high quality “ British

look” has become firmly estab-

lished in both
.
men’s and

women's fashions in many over-

seas countries. There has also
been a swing back to natural
fabrics.

ft wifi be recalled that syn-

thetics were the order of the
day in 1975 and 1976. But, says
the industry spokesman, natural
fibre has found favour for eco-
nomic reasons. These days,
clothes must be made to last
longer and look , better longer
and in this field natural fibres
have the edge.

Ronald Kershaw
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Iniolllpcni auUooL and an eye
for detail. Organise lilnarles for
applicants, arrange travel, and
handle malar clients abroad.
Some typing. £3.000 neg.

AO these and many other
labs with great prospects are
avai'able Ln Mayfair now.

Ring us at:

BERNADETTE; OF BOND ST..
No. 35. next door to Fenwicks.

01-629 3669 01-629 7363

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132
32 Haddox si.. H'J

(1 min. Oxford Circus tube)

BRITISH COUNCIL FOR
AID TO REFUGEES

COLLEGE LEAVER
PERHAPS ?

Work in Ballon Cardens. 5 ,1V.

3

Out of the Hamdrum
Are you young. cnUitulasUc
and looking for something In
which you can really be in-
volved ? We ere a small, young
European Trading Company.
1»'e naed a new Secretary who
apart front the twite skills tn-

clodlng shorthand, must ho
ablo io organ..?, who has ini-
tiative and wlio can laugh. Sal-
ary £2.750. holiday 4 weeks.

requires an Intelligent and

lively secretary. Varied and In-

teresting work, friendly office*

Four weeks' holiday and gener-

rous Bank Holidays. L.V.'s.

Season ticket loan scheme. Sal-

ary according to experience*

Apply:
Genera! Secretary,

BCAR.
55 Great Peter St.,

London SWAP SLR.
Tel.: 01-799 3087.

Ploaso ring 01-370 1146
dining office ho ora for appoint-
ment. AUDIO ASSISTANT

SECRETARY
STARTING

YOUR CAREER ?

Required for

KNIGKTSBRIDGE OFFICE

We would love to help you
find your 1st or 2nd secretarial
lob as wc have plenty 0f open-
ings in cosmetics, fashion*
films, advertising and oil.

Please ring Beverley Stoop,

JAYGAR CAREERS

730 5148

of The British Sub Aqua
Club, Governing body far sport

of underwater swimming* Plea-

sant conditions. Would suit

person working towards a full

secretarial position: 3 weeks
holiday plus generous Bank
Holidays. L.V.s. Generous sail

ary, negotiable.

MR EMBEREY
01-584 7163/4

THEATRE DESIGN
CONSULTANTS

LEARN WHILE YOU
EARN

u« latest IBM automatic type-

ag&* .Tar^-Bfe
te tu

3Essaj2n jm7o+, tccurM0. Part lime poi;

£3,000 PLUS BONUS

Please phone Joan Clifton
on 01-240 5411

£3,000+ TO START
Super secretary required towont for the advertising man-
•Jacr ° r a

J
v ell known soora

goods manufacturer in S.W.lT
Great promotion prospects for a

STEP INTO PERSONNEL ?

£3,500-£4,000 PA. "

SL James’s Park

INFORMATION / FILING A*d».
tank-—A goad first step into
the

.
Information Research field.

Bright and alert manner and some
typing n Odessa it Park Lano
locatlofl. £2.500. Contact Jane
Crosttiuraitn Recruitment, 681

Cosmetic Co. requires mdo-
tartaily experienced candidate
to broaden their experience into
personnel. Superb opportunity*

•
’ SCOPE RECRUITMENT,

589 3990
589 3998

5.W.7.—Shorthand Typist for Estate
Agents. 9-6.30. Five-day wk.nWiSL WSfifta.¥o

k
d

UeO-—-584 649X.

All recruitment advertisements on this page are open
to both male and female applicants.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

SAUDI ARABIAN FAMILY
have need of an English teacher-nanny to accompany
them with their 12 year old son for the months of

July and August in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, and Sep-
tember in the U.S.A. Preference will be given to a
teacher between the ages 25-35 with capabilities in

the field of teaching English. An appropriate salary

will be negotiated according to qualifications.

References essential.

Please reply in writing to Miss V. Beggs; Adam Suite,

Dorchester Hotel, Park Lane, London, W.l.

AU PAIR,

HORSE GIRL

COOK

for little stud and dog

breeding. Over 18 years.

Driving licence and dress-

age experience preferred.

Wanted at once. Pay nego-

tiable.

Lady, aged oO. qualified
and highly experienced In Inter-
national cuisine and a car
driver. Mnst bo floxihlo with no
family commitments and froe to
travel. Lady of the house likes
to cook from time Id time and
requires your help in secondary
lulu at Uu»a times.

Accommodation London &
Country,

Car provided. Excellent sale

ary for suitable applicant.

Write or phone Mr. Z. Beth-

mann, Rothenzande, 2331

Waabs, Northern Germany.

Germany 04 352 vsi.

.

Refs, essential.

Photic 01-495 77B8,
-far furtltar details*

TEHERAN

RELIABLE WOMAN
OR COUPLE

Exccacnt salary tnrered for re.
sponsible young lady aged. ST-
36 to take earn of is-year-old
boy of high ranking l parent
family.

orrered aiiracuco rart-rurn-
tshed colUge. HUfks./HtttU.
borders. Due In return ror 4
bourn urelaklng and light
duties tony, ulus 4 boon at
weekenrts. oilier „suff kept.
Must like rings. Previous nx-
nnrlnnCB preferred. High refer-
r-ncos e-esntlal.
Tel. 02-107 220.1 or wrllp Bos
1001 J. The Times.

Telephone, day or

evening, 01-904 S55S.

wanted.—P.’Habi" pro-son loo rim
house. Including comrolUira tvo
.*chnolooys. 10-' If. Clean drlvmq
licorice. Non-smokor. LI v a- In or
nearby- i H'lmhlsdon t

. 2-3
months. Terms negollohir.
Ref’ivnceS required.—BOX
r»8S7 J. Tho Time*.

SUPER DailV nanny reouired Tor
a surMt-tiatiired lhreo,ve*r-cUda swiw>t-Ratiired Uirec-yw-old
boy. Monday -Friday, fatlno area.
Ksiponiiblo .ind cnrrgriic person
who loves rhlldren and ts pre-
norad to help out here and lh"re
fi what I noou.—Tel. 998 9059
after a p-tn.

friendly person needed lo look
jri*r 2 lively lad*. r»’a end 21*.
whlln mother works . H davs n w..
more school holidays.
llvDertonre *au>Uflc.illnn* mun-
uj|. Swiss Callage. 499 2074.

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA^—Mother's
Help, required for English fam fir.
to, live In Tor two years. Three
children i3, 8 and 9 issm.
Driving. _ and references
essential.—'Tot. 01-603 6672.

Financial resources and high

investment to spur textiles

Recovery at

Linread:

Pearson Longman, Burma}*

A new financial year wet
corned, another Budget dis-

sected and a lively account in

progress, brokers are turning

their attentions back to wbat
may be described as their staple

analysis, the sector survey.

Textile reviews have been

noticeable mostly by their

absence these -past few months,
a defect Pazumire Gordon goes

a long way towards making
good with a 96-page survey of

he industry and its eight lead-the industry, and its eight lead-

ing companies.

It is a pleasure to report
that PG is optimistic. The in-

dustry, say analysts, Mr
Richard Sanderson and Mr
James Watkins, has come
through a most difficult period
in *' good shape". High levels
of capital spending have been
maintained and the leaders are
as well equipped as any in

Europe, financial positions are
still faily strong and the
longer term outlook is “very
favourable”. Even in the prob-

lem area of man-made fibres

there is scope for a recovery
in profits.

Of the companies, Carring-
ton ViyeHa, Illingworth Morris
and TootaJ rate as “holds’*
and on the basis of recent rel-

ative price performance, PG
recommends a switch out of
Carrington Viyella into Tootal.
Coats Patons has recorded

excellent profits recently,

CourtauJds is thought likely to

recover to around £100m pre-

tax in the year to end-MArch
next, Dawson International
should be turning in a 40 per

• cant pre-tax improvement for
the year just ended which is in

line with Nottingham Manufac-
turing’s latest figures while
Vantona is on course for £8m
this year.

Buckmaster & Moore has
released a clutch of far briefer

sector surveys, chief among
which, fiar the size of the com-
panies involved if nothing else,

is .a review of chemicals and

pharmaceutical stocks. Analyst,

Brokers’ views

Dr C. A. Lambert, continues to

look for around 65 per cent
1977 UK chemical industry

growth (compared to 10 per
cans test year), which will be
largely fuelled by a “reason-

ably strong export situation

The Doctor points out that
ICFs sluggish rating holds
back the rest of the sector

which needs to be kept in

mind when looking at other
chemical stocks.

He was almost spot-on with
his Crod’s International predic-

tion of £15 pre-tax annually
and goes for £20m from Lead
Industries when it reports

fetter this mooch. He expects
the weakness in BOC to go
further, would sell Fisons on
strength while Albright & Wil-
son would be worth consider-

ing a few percentage points
further down.

The sector also comes under
the de Zoete & Sevan micros-
cope in the April review where
ICI is expected to do no more
than move in line with the
market short-term . despite

recent under-performance.

For Lapone, both firms are

almost un animous—forthcom-

ing figures will show over
£15m pre-tax against £4.28in

—

and die shares are recom-
mended. Fisons is still

favoured, however, while ana-

lysts, Mr H. B. Coates and Mr
D. K. Shaw, believe rhot the

time is right for purchases of

Albright & Wilson.

Buckmaster has also sur-

veyed the fned distribution in-

dustry and its specialist in this

area, Mr Geoffrey Carr,

expects the food retailers to

continue to outperform the
market. He recommends at

least an average weighting in

food distributors with empha-
sis on Associated Dairies,

Eejam and Kwik Save.

Mr D. A. Sheridan has
reviewed the food industry
Williams de Broe Hill Chaplin
and agrees with the Asda
recommendation. But afrer a

period of relative strength, the
firm is now a seller of Sains-

biiry in the belief that although
prospects are still good, the
rating has become too demand-
ing. Williams de Broe is pitch-

ing at £21^m for the full year
while Mr Carr is shooting for
£23.5m.

be doubled

Ray Maugfaan

Having plunged into losses

in 1975-76, Linread is making
its expected “comeback”. In
the half-year to January 29,
turnover rose from £4.69m to
£6.QSm and a pre-tax profit of
£115.000 was achieved, against
a loss of £227,000 last year. For
the half-year there is a distri-

butable profit of £129,000,
which includes revaluation sur-
pluses of £110,000 realized on
sales of land and buildings in
the United Kingdom.
The board reports that trad-

ing profit and partnership
income (Albert Pasvahl) for the
vear as a whole, if possibilities
in the second half are realized,
should reach £l.lm.

After interest and deprecia-
tion, the year’s pre-tax profits
would then be about £27G,000,
compared with a pre-tax loss of
£399,000 for 1S7S-76.

An interim dividend of lp
net is being paid and, in the
event of the profit forecast
being achieved, the board
intends to recommend a final
of “not less” than Jp. making
not less than 2p for the year.
If paid, this total would be
double what shareholders
received for the previous -year.
The group's budgets for the

second half indicate that “with
reasonable good fortune”. Lin-
read will continue to improve
on the first-halFs recovery.
Linread makes cold-forged
fastener systems.

The following companies are
reporting this week

:

MONDAY.—Interims.— Berner
(Leon’) and British Empire
Securities & General ' Tst and
Walker and Hoiner. Finals.*-':

Danish Bacon, Empire Stores,
Electrical and Ind, Geers Gross,
Gibbons (Stanley; Int, Hestair,

London United Inv, Reed
Executive, Revertex Chemicals,
Reyrolle Parsons, Storey
Brothers, Tern-Consiilat^ Tri-

centrd. and Wood and Sous
Hdgs.

der (George M), Clayton Son
and Co, Clive Discount tildgs,

Gurrys,- Delta- Meral, Eagle $tzr
Insurance, Ennia NV, Finlay
Packaging, Martin-Elack,

. Ox.
ley Printing Group, Pearson
Longman, Pearson (S) and Son
Securities Tst of Scotland, Sun
Life' Assurance, Sim light Set
vice and Travis and Arnold. .

Results this week

TUESDAY.—Interims.—British
Car Auctions, and Long and
HamWy- Finals.—Chamberlain
Group. European Ferries, Gar-
nar Scorblair. Hawker Siddeley
Group, Higgs and Hill, Melville
Dundas and Whitson. Menries
(John) EQdgs, Noble and Lund,
Provident Life Assoc of Lon-
don. Southern Constructions,
Spear and Jackson Internation-
al. United Carriers, Ward
White, and Wadfcio.

WEDNESDAY. — Interims—
Win- Low aud Co and Warning

.

and Gillow HIdgs. Finals—
Aquascutum and Assoc Audio-
rronic HIdgs. EestobelL British

.

Northrop, Burmah OiL. Callen-

THURSDAY. — Interims '. :.1 -

Change Wares, Ferry Pickering '

Group and Medminister. Finals,-*

—Alginate Industries, Cataiin,

Dunlop HIdgs, FiadJay (Andrew
, „ri ’t* ( } *

L ‘U

R), GBP Group, Leslie andJP‘‘
Godwin (HIdgs), London aad-
Holyrood Tst, London and
Provincist Tst, Perry (Harold) y'*

Motors, Reed and Smith Hldjs, •

Richardsons, Westganh, Root
Harvesters, Scottish Mortgage
and Tst. and SindaH ( William

h

FRIDAY.—interirns.— Brother-

hood (Peter). Finals.—Cross-

land (R. and A. G.l, LeadenhzU
1

—Sterling Inv, Liberty. Nathan
(B. and I.) and Renown Inc.

Plantation HIdgs
assets rise to

AKZQ forecasts

modest profit

40.8p a share for 1977

First-quarter

earnings rise

at Mft Hanover

Swiss acquisition

for UnileverNY
New York. — Manufacturers

Hanover Corporation reports
fist-quarter (1977) after-tax
operating earnings rose by
24.8 per cent to 541.7m or $1.40
per common share. Net income
rose 253 per cent to 54L9m or
51.41 per common share. Earn-
ings include $6.1m after-tax, or
21 cents per common share.

International

A Swiss subsidiary of Uni-
lever NV, has acquired A.
Sutter AG, a Swiss company,
whose prime interest is in the
manufacture and sale of floor-

care equipment and floor-

deaning products for schools,

hotels, hospitals and other non-
domestic clients.

The company employs some
500 people. It has two selling

subsidiaries, one in Germany
and one in France 1

from a gain on the sale of
leased assets.

Total first-quarter loans out-

standing increased due to a

rise in foreign loan volume
which more than offset a slight

decline domestically.
Results were achieved after

a 512.8m provision for possible

loan losses compared with
$222m in the first quarter of
1976.

Swire Pacific
Last year, consolidated, pro-

fits after tax attributable to

shareholders of Swire Pacific

rose from 573.3m. (ILK.) to

$125.5m. A total dividend of 30
cents is being paid on the “ A M

shares (against 25 cents- last

time) and 6 cents on the “B”
(5 cents, last time). A one-for-

five scrip issue is proposed.

Prospects are “ good ” and the ,

directors believe dividends can

at least be maintained on the

increased capital.

Bristol Waterworks
The £5m offer far sale by

tender of redeemable prefer-

ence stock 1982 by Bristol

Waterworks Company, which
closes -on Thursday, carries a
coupon of 84 per cent and will

carry a minimum price of par.
At the minimum price, the
yield is 13.08 per cent, which
compares favourably with some
recent issues. The offering is

relatively big but this could
have the advantage of attract-

ing some institutional interest,

and bids well over the mini-

mum price may be necessary to
secure stock. Brokers are
Seymour Pierce.

Pboto-Melnt

Bougainville Copper
Bougainville Copper reports a

proposed offering in' the inter-

national capital market by Bou-
gainville. Copper Finance NV of

US$25m principal amount of

guaranteed notes due 1984. The
notes will be unconditionally

g
uaranteed - by Bourgainville

opper.
Bougainville Copper operates

one of the largest copper mines

in the world on Bougainville

Island, Papua New Guinea.

In the half-year to October
31, turnover of PHoto-Me Inter-

national rose from £6.65m to
£839m. Pre-tax profits were up
from £982,000 to £1.12m. With
the continued upward trend in
turnover aud costs and
expenses largely contained,
profits had risen, the board
explains. The secoud-halPs
results are expected to be at
least comparable with the same
period of last year.

MTD (Mangula)
In the six months to March 31,

pre-tax profits of MTD ( Mangula ),
a Rhodesian copper producer, fell
from K2.98m to R2.49m (about
£l-66m). Although net earnings
per stock unit slipped from 11.5
to 11 cents, die interim payment
is being held at 8 cents per share.
The board reports, that the grade

Caplan Profile up 50 pc
On turnover up from £133m

to £L88m, pre-tax profit of

Caplan Profile Group, the office

furniture and expanded poly-

styrene manufacturers, in-

creased by 49J99 per cent to

£302,390 in the six months to

February 28, 1977.

The net interim dividend is

maintained at 13p a share. In
the last full year, the group
paid dividends totalling 4.29p a

share on pre-tax profit of
£437,821. Earnings a share in

the six months increased from
3.23p to 434p.
The directors state that after

adjusting for inter-company
sales, first-half turnover of the

United Kingdom group in-

creased by 22.99 per cent.

Briefly

MAKLEY
Marley has acquired for cash

F. McNeill, roofing felt manu-
facturers of Barking, Essex.

JLP SALES
Sales in the Jobn Lewis Partner-

ship department stores and
specialist shops last week at nearly
S4m were IS per cent up on
similar week last year, in
Waitrose, the partnership's food
group, sales -were more than
£3.7m. an Increase of 35.6 per
cent on the corresponding week
last year.

BRITISH SIDAC
Sales for 1976 of British Sidac

(which Is a subsidiary oF

UCR5A, Belgium) rose from
£25.81m to £34.8m and it made a

pre-ax profit of £1 -88m, against

a loss of £1.29m. No ordinary
dividend (same).

JAMES WARREN
Company negotiating to sell the

75 per cent stake in Dairy Tops
(dairy prod acts manufacturing
division) to Borden Iuc. and 23
per cent to three Dairy Tops
directors-

HAMPTON GOLD .

Hampton Gold Minins Areas Iff

to buv Northern Rockdrfllers for

£800.000. pavable on completion
and up to £200.000, depending on
profits in the year to January 31

next.

MARKS & SPENCER
Toronto.—Marks and Spencer

(Canada) wifi open five new
stores fids antumn—two In Ottawa,

one at Burlington Mall near

Toronto, one at Calgary and one
in Edmonton.—Renter.

ELANTYRE TEA HLDGS
Accounts for period to Sep-

tember 30 not published within
stipulated time. Accounts delayed
pending clarification of dividend
restraint and uncertainty about re-
mittances from Malawi. Latter
now solved and accounts should
now be out In second half of May.

MERGERS CLEARED
Following proposed mergers are

not to be referred to Monopolies
Commission ; American Cyanamid
—Formica International ; B5R—
Judge International.

ARGO-WILLIAMS HUDSON
Argo now has more than 90 per

cent of W.H. Company wants out-

standing minority to have oppor-
tunity to take rash offer. This is

therefore being kept open for
limited time.

JAMES WILKES
" We have good plans for and

already some achievement of a re-

turn to better profitability

reports Mr James Wilkes, chair-
man of James Wilkes Ltd, in his
annual report.

GLOBE-PHOENIX GOLD
AGM nf Globe and EGMs of

Globe and Phoenix Mining & Fin-

ance convened for April 14

adjourned until May 9 at a place
and time to be disclosed.

BROWN SHIPLEY HLDGS
BSH has with freeholders of 4.

Moorgatc, London, granted a big

overseas bank long lease. BSH
surrendering leasehold stake for

£3.6m cash.

L7C SECURITIES
LYC Securities BHD’s holdings,

together with acceptances of Its

Offer, represent 34.82 per cent of
the voting rights of Bam Matang
Rubber Plantations (1932). Offer
extended until April 22.

BURNDENE INVESTMENTS
Turnover for half-year to

November 30, £5.6Sm (£4.3mj.
Pre-tax profit. £257,000 (£206.0001.
Interim payment, cross, 0.77p
(0.7p), Profit for 19/6-77 should
match last year's.

of ore milled was 20 per cent lower
than expected. This adversely
affected both -smelter production
and sales. However, profits were
not reduced to the same extern
due to the improvement in the
average copper price received for
the period from $732 (Rhodesian
currency) to $838 per ton and to
the depletion of concentrate stock-
pile. Sales, therefore, may be
lower during the remainder of the
year.

Hongkong& Shanghai
Mr G. M. Sayer, chairman of

Hongkong and Shanghai Bank-
ing Corporation who retires iu
September, reported at the
annual meeting that group
profits last year after minori-
ties were HKS393m, an 18 per
cent rise. The parent, as dis-
closed in February madeclo_sed_ in February made
HK$336.4m, a 14 per cent gain.
He adds that he was glad that
he forecast the outcome
cautiously. He disapproved of
any undue rise in the Hong-
kong dollar and uointed out
that in terms of operating
profits, the British Bank of the
Middle East set a new record.

In his statement to share-

holders of Plantation Holdings,

Mr S. W. Livesey, the chairman,
reports that net assets per share
have risen during 1976 from
33.7p ro 40.Sp.

A factor in the rise is the

effect oE currency changes on
the value of overseas assets and
the elimination of a deferred
tax provision made on. revalua-

tion nf the \fplaysiKi estates.

This followed the move of the

residence of the plantation
operating companies ro Malaysia
Fir tax purDoses as part of the
“ Malays! situation programme
Mr Livesey explains thit,

since the amalgamation of the
nine mbber comuanies eleven
years ago and the subsequent
sale nf some of the estates, the
board’s policy has been to en-
large the United Kingdom
operations

Arnhem.—AKZO NV, the
Dutch giant, should he able tn

make a modest profit in 1977
after the 1976 net loss of

f!153m after extraordinary
items, but the board declined
ro be more specific. - I :

This does not mean AKZO . .

*
*

will automatically pay a dj-j.

dend (it last paid four fl in
‘

1974). but it remains the co -

n-

pany intention to return t" 3

dividend as soon as rossih>,
tbe executive chairman Mr —
Gerald Kraijenfecff told a press

conference. • .
•

However, prospects remain * %

uncertain, particularly in tes-
-

tile varus and fibres. Demand • .1

is gradually increasing and
prices are improving in the

'*

United States, but the sirunr'u . . j
in Europe is precarious. Ln^es '/ ’I

are expected to fail due 1*» the

restructuring of the fibres
sector.

ANOn
FOR

Extractsfrom the Statementby
Mr.DavidLM.Robertson, Chairman.

Against the economic background of 197S the Association

hada successful year, increasing premium incomeby 19.8%

over 1975 toatotal of£43.6m.The accounts for 1976 show the

netincometo the ordinarylong-term insurancefund increased

by31% to £38.7m. The expense ratio at 17.73%was a little

higher in 1976 than the 1975 figure of16.87%,

obtainableon current investments. In these circumstances it

seemed appropriate to increase bonus rates inadvance of the

end of the current trienniu'm so that policies becoming claims in

1977 should have a due share in the Association's prosperity.

For the traditional whole lifeand endowment assurances the

increase is reflected partly in extra annual bonus and partly in

extra finaibonus.-

Penslons

inthe past decade group pensions’ business placed with us

by insurance brokers has accounted for the conspicuous

expansion of funds. During 1976 newgroup business was

limited because of voluntary pay restraint and the market was

quieL However, ifthe government's hopes of a partnership

between the State and private pension schemes are to be

realised, hopefully some concessions will soon be made forthe

provision of retirement benefits so that group pensions’

business can move forward in a new era of expansion.

Bonuses
Although our next formal declaration of bonuses is not due

untilthe end ofthisyear, it is already clear that the holders of

with-prr/it policies should be able to look forward to increased

rates of bonus for all classes of policy.This arises from the

recovery of investment values compared with those at the end

ofthe previous triennium and the high rates of interest

Nationalisation

The paper presented by the National Executive Comhlittes

to the Labour Party Conference in September 1976 proposed

the nationalisation of the clearing banks and the "top seven

insurance companies'. Subsequently the pointwas made that

nationalisation of the largest insurance companies was only a

preliminarytotaking over Ihe whole industry. Various reasons

were put forward to justify this step, but they hardly disguised.

.

the fact that the proposal was an attempt by the left to control

people’s savings and investthem in the way they thought bed
withoutregard to the interests of the policyholders.

This proposal is about concentrating power in a few political

hands and the motives are at best misguided and in some
cases malevolent

Direction of investment has been put forward as an

alternative lo nationalisation.The arguments that apply against

nationalisation apply with equal force against direction of

investment with the added danger that the same result will be

achieved by stealth without the opportunity of public debate

iBase

kes

?*?vbent

Summary of Principal Results

New annual premiums
Single premiums (including considerations for annuities)

Premium income (including ail single premiums)

Total fund at end of year

1976
£>000

11,111
6,436

43,589
197,715

1975
£'000
9,723
3,308

36,381
163,009
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A selection of some of ourpolicies
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For further information apply lo:

Provident Mutual
Life Assurance Association,
25-31 Mocrgate,

London EC2R6BA.
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san
Euromarkets

j
Though more than $7Q0m

worth of new Eurobond issues

were scheduled for offering

last week, prices' of seasoned
Eurobond issues rose and It

V • • seemed likely that the relative-
- . Iv large supplies would be eas-

'
jiy absorbed, tmderwrirers and

; . dealers predicted, writes A. P^
_ • 1 ‘ v Dow Jones.

'•** The consensus view among
x market professionals was that

portfolio managers and large"
jj,:

N
retail investors were putting

V.‘-y ' /'‘iS t Jflrge amounts of money into
.

the bond market after hidding
>.

.
.. back for sometime to see

^ ^ whether an uptrend in short*
• term interest rates would deve*

'
i.

"
lop.
Traders said that much of

the investment community was
_! now taking the view rha? short-

cerm
#

interest rates would
remain stable for at least
several months and that the
indthood of an upsurge in in-
flation occurring anytime soon
was remote.
A Swiss Investment banker

commented that demand for
Euromark and Eurodollar
bonds was particularly strongm his country becua-se the
return on Swiss franc bonds
was too low.
Among the issues scheduled

for offering was an awaited
SI50m 10-year issue of Volks-
wagen Overseas Finance NV
with an indicated annual cou-
pon of 7.75 per cent.

.The issue is guaranteed by
VDlkwagenwerke AG, which
just announced a 1976 group
profit of slightly- over
DM1,000m compared with a
1975 loss of EM157m. The
offering is being led jointly oy
Union Bank of Switzerland
(Securities) and Deutsche
Bank.

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums)

US S STRAIGHTS
AUMFftlld a 1

, lt'flj .. 304
ArctJ l'-BS . . . . 105
Hell Canada H 1W7 .. luo*.
Hiillfh Uas V l*-ai .. 104 >a
C K.H.A. 7% Jimi .. 30V*

H*. 1'IH6 .. MV's
t-ons I ojils 7*- 1 991 '*7'd
ll..iuuprL h', 1-J84 .. 1IU1,
t| "w Chemical a 198b 104'.
D.S..M. &*„ ] <183 .. 1G3*,
Elf Aii alu I n0 8'. 1985 ‘J'-*,

E. M./. »*, 2 9B9 .. US'*
E.i.U. 8 1964 .. .. 100*3
L.E.C. 7*3 1970 .. lOl 1,
E.E.C. S'. 19UU .. lOL'V

... lU3ia

CANADIAN DOLLARS

Offl*r Red WTJ
Prico via

fc.O.l.. Q , l'_*M_ . . XU. "*

... E scorn 10’. iy83 .. 1U4S
;•* ttw 8 1F&5 ittarcly lOJ^
-v Gulf fc V» estern B%
X 1984 102
I.. Haixirmraiey a1 - 19B4 .. !Ota,
i

I LC.I. 8*. l->87 • .. 100
1 Mdmn titan Blocdol 9

]u»> 105’'.
Manchester 8 ’« 1981 .. ZGO*,

>w..k -
I “- B

: 102*.
-. National Coal Board a’’.
' 1¥B1 102\

National Wesunliwor 9
1986 . . . . . - 105\

New Zealand 8‘c 1985 104-j
Sew Zealand 8% l"Bo 1D2 1

,
Nippon Fudosan 8 1981 lOl

7 Noiplpc 6 'a 1989 .. 101
. K Hydro 8*.,,19M ig**
* Qcd(h*nul S4* 1987 • 102 '»

IxSdSlial 1981 . . 106*4
Offshore MUUrifl B1* 1985 lOl'a

1 niiebS fiSESeJ Jt*5*-
Ontario Hydro 8 1987 lOCi 1^
Qu^oc Hydro S1* 1&86 1Uo£
Saab 8V 19B9. - -Saab 8'j' 19OT ..

RandrtX 9 1.986 .. 1W.
Nli 8 1987 -- - 99*,
south of Scotland 8**

jnai .. . . .. 201+,
SlaLofornaB 7% 1983 -- JO0>
1 ". ucrn.nuobahn B‘» 1987 101*,
V .nraic-la 8 1984' .. 99*.
Volvo 8 1987 'March! 66*.
FLOATING RATE NOTES
rredlt Lyonnais 6 1983
Ittont B's 1983 .. 97*,
i.rnossen Zontrai 6 29B5 99>.
Indus i Ban* Japan 6

1982 lOO*.
UBAF 6», 1982 .. 99*,
Vmianu A Glyns 6»,

1984 100*,

Bank Of Montreal 9 19B2 103', 8.30
Bonk of Montreal 9
Canadian Pacific 9*.

19S5 .. .. ..-IDS', 8.55
CECA 9 1984 .. 10I-. 8.76
Con Motors Ate p», 1938 1U3-, y.m
Royal Bank Canada 9

19'>2 500*. 9.05
Texasiiilf 10 1986 . . 105'.
DEUTSCHMARK
CFP B'a l'JBS .. 103 7..75
Denmark «**. 1909 .. 10H», 8.21
ICI E1, 1982 .. .. 107 7.12
SumHomo MMa1 8 ', 1983 106*. 7.27
US S CONVERTIBLES Ortor Confc

. _ .
Price Prom

Amc-Iicaa Express 4*.
1987. . . .. 86 54.65

BralTlCO Foods 4*, 1992 lUO'„ 12.57
Beatrice Foods 6 *. 1991 17.V, 4.61
Borden 6 *. 1991 . .. 112 ', 0.18
Carnation 4 19B8 .. 83', 30.24
Chouxon 6 19i-.j ,.128i—l.bodisi
Credit Suisse 4*. 1991 101 7.5o
Cnnimlns 6 *. 1986 .. lOo 1 , i'< n-i

Butman Kodak 4', 1988 100', 37.44
Fa.'r'hf/d Camera 5-.
1991 .... .. 98*. 32.95Fodmiod Dun Stores
4*, 1935 .. .. MW, 11.87

Ford s 1988 .. .. 91*, 13.66
Ford 6 19B6 .. .. 102 13.79
General Electric 4*. 1987 88 ', 36.86
Gillette 4*. 1987 HI*, 1U1.63'
Gould 5 1987 .. . .126.-2.63dM?
Colt & Western 5 3988 8 'i 18.15
Harris 5 19-/2 .. . .124.-o.24dlsi
Honeywell 6 1 P86 .. *'l', 125.08 '

Inchcaps 6-4 1992 101 6.74nr i9ig .. ... 83>, 45:37
J. Rjy McDermott 4-«

,
198^ .. 261 f—1 .54dl

If JP- 1987 lu2 's 6.33
Nabisco S', 1988 .. Vi', 2.04
Owens Illinois 4'„ 1987 12H-0 .BOdi
J. C. Penney 4*, 1*-R7 bi 71 .58HJSluond 0/3 8 ', 1985 118- i-0.59di
Revlon 4*4 19BT .. luv. 8.22
Reynolds Metals 5 1988 ‘>r", 6.74
Speny Rand 4L.1988 .. vt 33.58
Squibb 4*4 1987 .. 81

1

60.82
Teiaco 4r

, 1988 . . 82', 34.19
union Ban* or Switzer-

land 5 1981 .. .. |(|7 1.S3
Union Carbide A\ 1982 ir<7 4.B4
Warner Lambert 4', 1987 83', 51.65XWOX Coras 19&3 .. aj'* 244.39
Source: Kidder. Peabody Securities,
London

Freight report

The plunge in tanker rotes

which occurred in the week
leading up 10 Easter for ves-

sels trading out of the Gulf
continued last week. Levels for
vices have now fallen some
four points to an average of
worldscale 22/23 and for vices

have also slipped back to
around worldscale 18/18.5.
A substantial surplus of ton-

nage is available to absorb, any
new inquiry and for the imme-
diate future brokers can offer
little hope of an improvement.
In what business has been

done Ectxon has played a sig-
nificant rode. Prior to Easter it
fixed the two' 380,000 ton ulecs
Bremen and Berlin in a joint
deal whereby the - former was
taken for a single voyage at
worldscale 20 and the latter
for 12 months trading from the
end oE April.
The oil major’s chartering

activity continued last week
with tbe spot fixtures of a
410,000 tenner at worldscale 18
and a number of vices at

Worldscale 22/23. Period wise,
Exxon was also reported to
have booked three vices for
five years trading each.
Demand for spot tannage In

the ranges immediately below
vice size has been limited
resulting in competitive fixing

and low rates.
The underlying Cone of the

Mediterranean sector remained
weak despite an active ending
period. However, brokers were
suggesting that the Caribbean
market might be in for a bet-

ter time. Rate levels here have'
firmed up during the last week
and the future prospects are
brighter ff only for a short
time.

Grain chartering was doing
ittle to live up to its role as
the backbone of the dry cargo
market. Wbide both River
Plate and North American fix-

ing was at a steady pitch, the
amount of inquiry for the lar-

ter was disappointing.
Some St Lawrence bookings

filtered through but generally
time chartering tended to be .

the overall strong point

David Robinson

US energy shortage brings new
thinking about sources of supply
The era of pnxEUgace use of four cents Federal tax on a

energy in the Untoed Sraces is gaUoa of petrol will be in-
coming to an end. The increas- creased by between five and 10
ing American dependence on cents a gallon initially and that
imparted oai has heftpM to further increase may become

1 demonstrate how the wasteful an annual event.
way of ']*f^ has continued since Additionally there are under-
die graumatic days of 1973 stood to be proposals for heavy
Middle East cutbacks and the taxes on cars with large engine
price increases. Opec may be ratings, which will hurt the
split, but It is generally manufacturers and users nf
accepted that due rift wuft be those United States jugger-

fifaoxtfv Hants which in the past have

I Middle East cutbacks and the taxes on cars with large engine
price increases. Opec may be ratings, which will hurt the
split,' but it is generally manufacturers and users nf
accepted that due rift wuft be those United States jugger-

shorriy nauts which in the past have

But- it was uhe vicious winter .

masqutraded 85 cars ‘

that swept large areas of the
United States which helped to
concentrate the mind wonder- A/fininrr
fully. After years of heavy
government price restrictions
and a policy of burning off

much of the natural gas pro- Domestically-produced oil will
duced, ahe Bnabihiy of the net- poShly be intby raxes ^of
urai gas system to cope Several dollars a barrel.
became readily apparent. On the natural gas front

mice increases will probably
The Commodities Column will 00 allowed through to

appear tomorrow. encourage exploration while in-
dustiy may be taxed on its u$e

_ ., _ . . . of gas. This would be in order
President Carter is due to t0 “ persuade a more emphasis

enunciate his energy policy on to be placed on coaL
Wednesday but, perhaps in a package would un-
line . with his habit of doubtediy lead to a series of
thinking ins thoughts aloud, political storms within the
WaJS^COa

a c
reT^ns united States and of probably

a sieve as ®ver- Already xoore significance to Mr Carter
several balloons have been some 0f international

S°?
e
h 3vfhPAn

m
S5^P reaction to his proposed baa

leaks have been made. While A reprocessing of used
each successive leak produces ^^r fori and the scrapping
a refinement on fanner ones— irri Trrr,_„,
end there wil3 no doubt be Ji-S®-*!*'

£
j^J2S

further rnutoe of die pecka?e
of £ast hreeder

lSb£r leaders and car
1116 *tEateSF manufacturers will he not a

have become clear.
little upset over the large

On the one hand conservat- engine tax as they contemplate
ion and self-sufficiency is cer- aa Evasion by Japanese and
tain to be the touchstone of European small ensu ed cars—
Mr Carter’s policy, while on vrith maybe even tne odd Eri-
the other there is bkely to be jjsh Levland vehicle limping
greater- emphasis on natural jn _

gas ard coaL But for the gas and coal in-— :— _ 4>uc ivr we <uia cutu ui* -j-v • ^ . •

The usual price increase dustries as well as the exp I ora- U6SH10I1CI l/BlgiCy
mechanism will be used to pry tion companies and suppliers
and cut down consumption of mining equipment, it would
while at the same time being be a great boost-
employed discriminately. The main beneficiaries of

: Thus a sodety which seems to the gas price increase are
-almost sleep on wheels is likely to be the mainly intra-

going to find motoring a more state companies. Unfettered by
expensive indulgence, washing- the Federal restrictions which
ton sources suggest that the have governed the price of gas

The Wall Street and Canadian
stock prices given in the table
reiate to Friday’s dose. Later
publication is caused by the
change to British Summer Time.
This will continue until Eastern
Daylight Time begins In tbe
United States.

Apt Aw]
15 14

As *s

transported across State lines,
many of these companies over
the pain four years have had
the luxury of buying-up large
acreages and will now be well
placed.
Two companies particularly

highly thought of in the
Unired. Braces kx this respect
are Texas Oil and Gas and
Houston Natural Gas which
also has coal interests.

Coal has been interesting for
come considerable time and
wkh the projected increases in
power requirements in the
Untied States will more and
more come into its awn. One
major problem, however, is the
increasing difficulty of trans-
portation which assy mean that
the power stations will have to

come to the coalfields rather
chan the other way round.
Ocher problems on tbe coal

front rare environmental—but
then that is affecting ali forms
of miming—which will lead to
greater pressure for under-
ground rather than scrip min-
ing which wiH make the end
product more expensive or the
companies less profitable.

Labour could also be a prob-
lem.

Of the US mining finance
houses, as.it were. Amax and
St Joe bath have significant
coal operations while also
offering a diversified spread.
Amax in particular offers the
molybdenum strength. Falcon
Seaboard, which is a predo-
minately steam coal operation,
has been attracting consider-
able support of late.

On the coking coal side, few
have a bad word to say about
Ffttston, but frith coking coal
tied to die steel industary cok-
ing coal’s growth rate has
slowed down.

Allied Cbem 49a * 45 Vtont 5G7,
Allied h torus £lix 21 J, CAF Cera U*a
AlliedAwenaSS 3 GamWe skosnro so-*
Allis Chalmers ?&4 2»i Gen Dynamics 54>«
Alma 5»>t Ci-D Efrviric 531*
Anias Inc 5M* 91 Gen Fount 3IS»

Jjnerada Reas 3S 321* Gen Instrument 3V:
An Airlines 21*1 11 *i Gen M11V. 2W4
Am Brands 45", 4S; Gen Motor* «®a
Am Broadcast 4* 451* Gen Pub UiflXY is5.

Am Bee PuHctf 241, y1/ I
Grnt'^o

Am Home ZPm Georcla VacUlc 33H
Am Motor* 4*1 Ah Geuy na liW*
Am Vn Red 47* 434 Gillette 28
Am Standard apg 30*i GoodrlcfJ 33
Am Trlraboea CV en Goodyear SO
AMP Inc zre, Sffit Gould Inc 32*4
Arm co steel sin, =?** Graco SF*
Asa™ ;iv 21 ', QiAiitc&PafMe 12*1
Ashland Oil 33>a 34 Grejrbound .14*,

AUnilc Mchflcld 561, Dff, Gnsmaan Oocp 17H
Avco 13 3 -Pi Gulf Oil 2f*i

Aron Products 4S T
i 4SH Cull LVnt 14%

Babcock A WeoK 40s! -Wi Heinz S- J. 3U
Bankers Tit XY 371, 38 Perculos 31**
Bank of America 25 h 25»* Bmufvell 4b>s
Bank of XY 371, 37H ICInds
Beatrice Poods 21 r, 5A lnketsoll 78
Bell & Bowell Sl<z 211, Inland Steel 471,
Ben(Ox 41*0 437, IBM K2V
Bmilehem Sled 30 38% IntHmxcter 35*s-
Bunlilc 45 45 INCH
Bolsu Cascada 32% 33, Ini Paper
Borden 331, 33* Ini TM Tel
Bars Warner 31 31 Jcwol Co
Brtaiol Alyera 6P1 « Jim water
BP 35J* 15 Jobns-JJanrfUe 3S
Bndd ' 20 19% Jobnson. & John 671*
BurllnBlnn Ind 25% 25% Kaiser Almoin 37*-*

Burllnclon Xtim 49 4B% Kenuecoit 27%.
BorTounbs 61% 61% Ken- McGee <»'
Burllnet on Xtba 40 4B% Kennecoit
Burroucbi 61% 61% Ken McGee
Campbell Soup 3S1* 38% Kiintwrty cat
Canadian Pacnli- 10% 16% Krafico Cora 46%
CaiorpUlar 57% 56% Kreace 58 32%
Celonesu 51% 9= Kroger 26%-
rentralSD?-* 33% 33% UsBCt Grmip 33
Cbarur NY 30** 30% L.T.V. Carp !*%
Chase Man but 31% 31% ULlon 34%
Chem Bank KV 42% 42% Lockheed 9%
Chesapeake onto 41% 41% Lucky Stored 35%
Chrysler 38 35% Manuf Hanorer 3?
Citicorp 20 29% Mapca 4ff*
cities service ew% etPb Marunon DU S3
curb Equip 3£% 30*J Manne lUdland
Coca CuU 79% 79% Martin Marietta 25%
Colgate 25% 25% McDonnell 20%
CBS «i% 69; Mead 23%

-

Columbia Goe 3», 30 Mcrctc 55%
Cora bunion Enjr 60* 53* Minnesofn 3tntt Sl%
Comwiih Edina 29% 29% Mobil Gil OS'*
Cons L’dUoa 21% 32% Monsanto ret.
Cane Funds 24% 23% Murgau J. F. BH%
Cans Power 33 23% Motorola 46%
CautfttemaJ Pro 37 37% NCR Carp 35%
Canlinen Ul DU 36% 37 NL Induatries 21%
Control Dan 21% 21% Xahloco 49%
Coming Glass 66% 66 Nat DlsHHeW 25%
CPC loml 49% 48% Nat Steel 42%
Crane 33% 33% Norfolk West 31%
Crockor Bit 36% 26% NV Bancorp 51%
Crown Zeller 41 40% Morion Simon 38%
Bartlnd 34% 34% Occidental Pet =7%
Deere 32 31% Ogden =8%
Del MtKlla 27% 37% OUti Cwp 41%
Delia Air 33% 33% Ovena-qiiaoIV 39
Deimlt Edison 157

* 35% Pacific (fen Eleo 33>«
Dinner 3S% 35% Pan Ant 4%
Duw Chemical 38% 38% Penney^, c, 40%
Dresser Ind 41 44% Puuuull 32%
Duke Power =1% 33% Fepstco 73%
Du Punt 329 32B% Pat Inc 30%
Easipm Air 7% 7% Pfizer 28%
Eastman Kodak 70 69% PhelpeDodcs 34%
Eaton Cora 43 43% Philip Morris 55%
El Paso Nat Obs 36% up? Phillips Petrol 58%

Citicorp 29
cities settle* m%
Clirb Equip 31*4
Coca Cola 79%
Colgate 25%
CBS «%

Apr Are
15 14

Remolds ind 61% «%
Roraolds Metal 42% 42%
RookwcUint
Royal Patch
Safetrays
St Rcgio Paper
Santa Fe Ind
SOM

33% 33%
56% 56%
4o% 45%
37 37%
3P 37%
2b'l 20

Schlmnberqe? ff* -*i%
Stroll Paper 17% 17%
Seaboard Coast £*-%

Sr•'tram 2J * =1%
Starr Bntbnd: Sid, bsj*

Shell tul W* .2%
Shen Trans M
Signal Co 5SJi
Sinscr 21% 2S
Suns- in lu
sih Cal Edison 23% =3»e
sotnbern PactliO 23% 34
Souibrrn BIT --6% 177^
Sperry Band 34% 21 1
Squibb 27% 27%
Sid ttrandr 2B% 27%
5td Oil CalifnlE 40 40
std on indlattR 54% M
Std OU Obib W% 87
StarhnBDrue 34% 3*-t
Sleven, J. p. a7te IT's
Sfeido Varm <k> 41
Sunbeam Cara 20% 20%
Sun Comp 44% 44%
SunflstrnndW6®M
Tenoeca
Tesucn
Texas EastSxaia
Tesar utB
Texas amities
Textron
TWA
Travelers Carp
raw Inc
DAL Inc .
Unilever Ltd
IJnllitvsr NV
Union Banenro
Union Carbide
Union Oil Calif
Un Pacific Cmt>

United Brands
UtdMoren&Mal
US Industries
US Steel
Utd TecDnol
Wachovia
Warner Comui
Warner Lambert
Wells Farce
West's Banccrji
Westncbso EleO
Weyerbauser
VJUrtpooI
wtotc Motor
Voolirartli
Jura Coip
Zenith

25% 2-*
4S% 43%
24% 24%

Ccwitiat FticeS

AblUbl 36% 30%
Alcan Alomla 29% 29%
Ahmma Steel 33%
Bell Telephone 4«e 49%
Comlneo 31% 31%
Cons Battrorst 21% 27%
Falcon bridge 37% 37%
Cull 011 27% 27%
Hacker,-Sid Can 4.65 4.70
Hudson BnyMln 18% 39%
Hudson Bay OU 35 35
Imuco '.. 26% 26%
Imperial OH 23 22%
lot Pipe 34% 14%Equitable LUa 25% 35% Polaroid 34%

Era art 31 31 PPG Ind 55%
Evans F. D. 12% 23 Proctor Gamble 75%
EssonCorp 52% 62% Pub Ser El* Gas 23*
Fed Dept Sums 41 41% Pullman 34%
Firestone 20 38% Rapid American 6%
Fra Cblcaco . 20% 30% Raytheon 60
Fat Nat Bostun 27% 27% RCA Corp 28%
F*t Penn Cura 37% 17 Republic Stool 33%

i

• EX dir. a Asked- cEs disUbuUou. h Bid. s multec dosed, aScw Issue. pStoCfc
SpUL I Traded, y Unquutod.

ini Pipe
Masa^FezmD
Royal Trust
Seagram
Steel Co
Talcorp

=2% =2%
37 2B>4

22% 23
25% 25%
10%B 31

Thomson N 'A* 32% 12%
Walker Btram 27 27%
VCT 2S% 25%

TJio Dow Jones sviuubes.—

I

ndus- }42^4Ii; f

;

trials, 947.76 (947.001; transports- financial. 66.30 (55.36)*

Weekly list of fixed interest stocks Unit Trust Prices-change on the week ft index changem week 4W.5+13.5 0.2*)
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Alb * Wilson 71, Deb
- *35-90

All Pts Bldas 8*, La
•*G-¥T

All Brow 6*. Deb *87-
02 ....
Do 7% Ln *93-98 .

.

AM BIS 7*. Deb *90-95
AB rooda 5*. Ln *87-
0002

Asrac Elec 6 Deb *78-

|
Do (rt.- D» ‘B6-9X

AP Cement 7 Deb *8B-

Do 9 Deb"*Sfl-97
I niCC 7\ Deb *90-95
ROC toV. Deb *01-

Do 9 Tbiuiie* *88

Bank of Ireland 7 Ln
‘86-91

Barclays Bank 8% *86-

93
Barclay* bit TV Ln

86-91
Bass-Char S*, Ln *87-
m
Do 7», Ln *92-97 . .
Do 0*, Dob *87-92

Bwchara 5*, Ln '78-B3
Do 8*, Ln *84-94 .

.

Bttto 10>, Deb *94.99
airraid Quad 7>, Ln 87-

Boois 6 Ln '78-83 ll
Da 7% '88-93

Bruton 8 Deb *88-93 .

.

Brit Am Tbb 7 Ln *82-

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank .. 91 *

Consoldtd Credits 91 %
First London Secs 9j%
C. Hoare & Co .. *9J%
Lloyds Bank .... 9J%
Midland Bank .. 91%
Nat Westminster 91%
Rossminster Ace’s 91%
Shenley Trust .. 14%
Williams & Glyn’s 9}%
8 7-duv (trpotlb on sums of
210.000 n nri under. 6?r. Up
to £26.000, 6Tr . over

L £25,000 a

FRIENDS’ PROVIDENT
UFe OFrJCc

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Uto
ONE HUNDRED and FORTY-FOURTH
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OFx l|4NBERS la appufntea to be I»M
n PAINTERS HALL, 8 LITTLE
TRINITY LANE, LONDON EC4V 2AD

,

ON WEDNESDAY, 11 Bt MAY, 1977,
*1 2J0 p.m.
1 - To receive tho Accounto lor tha
war ended 31st December, 1876.
and the reports of the Directors
and Auditors thereon,

2. 7o elect Directors.
*. To appoint Auditors and deter-

mine the basis of fixing their

remuneration.
'To transact any other ordinary

,

business. ’.X * Jomber o nil Med to attend and vole
above*, meeting Is entitled to

“Pftint a pray to attend and vole
°9 4s behalf and such proxy need

Iso be a|Member of tha Oiflce.
•he nstrumen appointing a proxy,
* Women of which Is set out in
fble 3 of Uia Rules oi the OHIce, l

•oust e deposited el Friends’ Pro-
vident tile Oiflea, Pixham End,

-— Dorkinc Surra, * least forty-eight—-*naurs Mors lie lime of the meev-
- <n0 - Pr«y loins may be obtained

a St on applcailon) to the Secretary.
'E sj Members ntervnng to attend and vote
sjr personally at tm meeting should be*' preparad D quite' their policy num-

ber. I

By Ortbr or the Directors
R. >. JOHNSON, Secretory,

NOTF A cipy u the Annual Report
and -scourts vf ri be forwurded to

IT any Member wm makes application
for one 1c de undermentioned

U* address, or tolT, Blrctdn Lone,
London, EC23 3IA.
FRIENDS’ PROVBENT LIFE OFFICE
Pixham End, Dciicing, Surrey RH4
1QA.

\

Blit Lcytond 6 *Q8-
2003
Do 7>, Lit *87-141 .

.

Do 8 Lit. '98-2003 . .

Bni PetroL 5 Deu "74-
18

Brit Shoes 7 -B0-B2 ..
Brooko Bond 5‘, Ln
SO&V08 .. ..
Du 7 2003-08

Burinah OU 6', Ln
Do 'It Lu ’91-96 ::
Uo T>B Ln *81-86 . .

Burton Gp 9% Ln 98-
aCi>3

Cadbury-Schweppes 8*.

Pa tons 4*, Ln
1-07— .....

Courage d”. Ln 0004-
09 pm • e am 4'fNl

94 ®.2nd ?.*
’8
f: 67-,

Courtoulda 6*, Lu 194^
.

Do 7 *82-87 1

:

ia-;

"

D
?..

Deb.. . .. so*,"

Dieuilere 71, Ln, *88-93
Dunlop 6", 2nd Dob

fgfcJj&'tfSh
::

GaiJahm^ 6 Ln_ *83-85

Glaxo 7% *86-95
Glynwed 10s. Ln *84-Glynwed

5% Ln .

.

Ln '83-BS
Ln '»3-«do svui „yo-¥u..

Hawker Sid 7‘. Dob
87-92

ICI 6', *94-2004
Do *P. Ln *86-91 • •

Do 8 *88-93
Latest Proy
price -week

tapgrtnl Cp 4 Ui *75- ^
Do 7-, 2004-09 . .

_63* 63“ .
DO 10‘. Ln '90-9S . .77-,* T8*,»

rn‘*
U
8

,

g-93
SCrVlCe‘ ® ^ 63S

66*. • 54*,

•

Lauorxe lO*. Deb 94- ^ ?Q
Land Secs 8*» 1992-V7 5w 60
Lewis’s Tst 6%
2nd *86-90 . . 61 61

Lucas tnd 7*, '8S-88 . . 63 68
MEPC 8 Ln 2000-011 S3*» 54
M^'.97B0X V? 77" 77-
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The University;

of Susses

TEMPORARY
lectureships

fpyom yw ' from- lir OctqIipi^
I •77

.

a.\<etucan 'stldojs
in ih<- sefipui.. of dig'l"ti and -

Ar.iastroir -Bnullae. Ili« pmou
ap-oiutuu- wUl- tudi loutco In
ttfitoU Sniln tilaiury aj PO.T.
tie-. in ih» Dvrloil
Mure 3 860; An Immt In
[Dluff'lUUlPlUUK)'
>nd in tue luftory at idem,
would M Ul UlVWUg*.

ECONOMICS
_ Three VDste-la.tha Saw7 of
So-. !d» Mitenc-S or Ufo uf

ni A%U»n sioova. AnAjrtcon an
fnisr-rf- tsi inimulloiul tco-
ftcuuirs or In tliu Ecunaiiiics of
So-lat PslIcr/HuMIe l-luraco i\
eh Ir.J.le, but not csixmUjI. tor

. tv. o of tlu^e go9i*„ _ _ . . c

HISTORY
hr in? School of Bnnl&n and
-JViiiirlcan Studio*. Ai\ollcar>u
;-^iju;d bo sold i-j tuaJi UritUh
-'JXULijrv from 16ou tq tho

and a Spedm sufijocim

fH. rTAiixx
tfe. th* School of European sui*
?Aima. ApoUcansa otaoula Urrr

a
itaruts tn bath tenaaase and
irrtnm. and nuut be able to

cMunbotc leactoina in atpeett
of ian.711 culture, hutorp or

• lastlration* to th* £enonl
- cour^i of The School..

nlilal saUrr will lie In the
1 of The LactWsr.Sealo
‘ £6,teJS pgr nitnoral

particulars

BUCKINGHAM
University College

ACCOUNTING! Senior Lecturer or Lecturer (Oct. 1977)
' 7~To

'
"help' initiate a new : School of

Accounting

LAW ; \ 2 Lecturers f 1 in Revenue Law, July 1977)
(1 in. Oct. 1977)

MATHEMATICS Lecturer (Oct. 1977)
4c STATISTICS : .To teach students of economics, history

and accountancy. (Background in a social
science needed.)

ENGLISH Lecturer (Jan. 1978)
LITERATURE.:. (Specialise in Literature after 1760.)

Salaries .not less than in comparable UGC-flnanccd posts.
uss.

Particulars from Registrar, UCB,
Buckingham* MK18 ICG.

HAMPSHIRE AUTHORITY

Ouice of Ana and Social 3tb-
BalldlT|2, Un’yeiy^< dlon. Arts

1

Miss
enco 44*5/

.oh ten BVi
iTflO. SW. 1C
) qilbOBS roft*-

’Lft J

»

The City University—

CENTRE TOR ARTS AND
BELATED STUDIES

TEMPORARY
lecturer IN ARTS
AD^masTRAnoN

' ADDdCBdou aM invited for aEJ&H33MU&L3E
nr JTU gAuinlstrtWlon in Great
Uritnin. U>« ipiiolntoi OTuWtil bo
tor on* yoar In la flnrt In-

Bfniice.

SaUrr win bs oh the stain
W-SM to C6At3 P.a. pills

£jSU London Allowance.

NORWICH-SCHOOL
[King Edward VI School, Norwich)

: FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
AND

ASSISTANT TO THE BUSINESS MANAGER
required at latest from lot September, 1977, by this Independent
School with almost 700 beya. Including CO boarder*.

Candidates should preferably be between sgee ffi and S5 and have
a financial and business background. The duties we varied and
Interesting with the emphula on financial matters but Involving

1 considerable contact with other people. Opportunity to vrldan experi-
ence and lake on responsibilities. Salary will be on the Local
Author IUea Scale APS and 4 (3.234 to S4.Q14V. Honied accommoda-
tion Is likely to be available. If required. Further particulars are
obtainable from the dark to the Governors, School -End House, eg.
The Close, Norwich.

COPE'S SCHOOL, 8.E.12
Independent 1077

EiWrtwiCrd and WvB-oualUW
jondiuta -wanted for -September

-

to be

HEAD OF MIDDLE
. . SCHOOL

with ytu—a,
. academic and

adinUdgtmilve responsibilities.
Ain to late chares, or nuofisr
udiilM, - 300 be*ra - tn sixth
form. Strong- . academic tradi-
tion. SMunamm acansmlc
toscetnB cuntriamiuu axpccted-
AidsiiuiCB H’mi ran-carrlnilar
actlvJU** wafeomsd. Burnham
-Senior Taachar Scale phis Lm-

- Apply Rawhuidoa vnAtm. Aj
ter. Ham nik - Lane, SBia
SAD. vrttn curriculum vitae
and name* of two referees hr
Aprtras.

UimeESftV Of WAlfS

university
college of
SWAHSOA

Lecturer
(Amended AdvsrUaemeati

Applications are Invited for
g«i post of Lecturer to tlie
Qetertmeat af. laithk Umgu-
*ge and literature. Applicants
ahuuld tan » good i degree In
WBltah, together wtth rrsaarch
WOHKleace. a lughsr Uooreo
ojlna a nteU* - quaUBoatiira.
The, p«* b an tJod to any
bmUcntar period. ' tmr 'It may be
an advantage ir applicants can
erfer a specialised Jmovrlrdge
or nae or maraud the following:
Bibliography. . 18th Century

Production,qermu and German Utarature.
Lontemporary Pospy.
.The awwlntniKiI. which will

S5
1
?L.S3P

m lsr7 - viu
il_“6 lower end of the

acaia £5,&>5-ti6 -gas per annum.
tnjmlhwnrtth-.Tfta/U®PB bene-

B
ntMhar parttcnlars and appU-
Uop fr.niig . fttvr> copies 1 n»av
obtained fttun th* pdrsonnet

udjear, (toiveraffy CoBcrre of

ssafir,mF* * *"**•

University xtf fasdnidge
Department af AppBed

Economics

Applications m Invited for a
POM erf

RESEARCH OFFICER

or

JUNIOR
RESEARCH OFFICES.

to the
‘

Department of Applied
Economic*

..to Join
. .Uic .Cam bridge

Growth Projtct, Das project.
uirwod bv nvtmaor fUcourd
Siono. la nevelopbig a dynontlc.
muJtl&ectoraj model or liio
British aeononiy in order, to
study problems of policy
simulation and optimal con-
trol. AppUc^ptfl sliould Imvc
some tnowlndoa of oconuuiu
niodol-buUulng and bcntio-
metries.

.
Appalmmctit will bo tnada

initially for a period of two
yearn, with the pos&lhlilty nf
reappointment for a further

pensionable scale of
- „ for a Research Officer
L. E5.975-SG.319: for d Junior
'newarch Officer. £5.119-
fi5.97h.

Further douils are available
on -request.

-InpUcadons. giving personal
details, ccaderalc qualifications,
research exoerlence. am) the
n.'.uici, of two referee, shooId
be Milt to tho SacrstOTT to the
Committee -if Managcmant,
DoDortinent of Applied Econo-

Es. Sldowlct Avanno. Catn-mlEs. Sidm
bridge CB5 DE, so aa to ranch
he|r not later, than 50 May,

The University of Liverpool

Applications ore invited for
-the poet of

LECTURER
in Utr Departmntt uf.PsruS'to-
logy to the Scliool of Tropical
Mfdlclns. — - . .

the Initial
~

the scale
outturn
Hons 3

Apt*) with

n accordln

AppMca togelhar » ,„
3x*arz fLisrsFBb
iSi^s.
BOX 147 - Uvavool. L»V 3BX.

. from whom -1urflier tars

mw h* ohtunad. Quote
BV '425/T.

UER
NORWICH -

LECTURER -

Art with special emphasis mi
the art and arcJilt^cture of tte

Frwch. «win »• =«
salary within the canoe £3.!
to £4.190 on the —
to £6.660 plus USS/FS6U bene-
.ou.

Applications tone copy onlyl
givtog run particulars of age.
(maiincatlons and experience,
together with A* .

names .and
addresses of three persons to

»ssass«sJ»&
srs.'«2:"N^vS-?w

3 May 197V. In naming three
referees you .

are
,
particularly

requested to give ojdy thertarn*s

of ihas® who can immediately
be MProech«d by ibe Univiraiiy.
No forms of application- are
issued.

.University of Newcastle

Upon Tyoc
SCHOOL or ENGLISH LAMi
GUAGE AND U2BR.\niRB

LECTURER
Applications art melted from

men and women for tho nowiy-
i» tabfished poet Lecnirer lo -

the Doparcracot of EnaUsh Lan-
QiMgn in Dio school Sr Esuiuh
jummiaaa and Literature, Appli-
cants shtmid ho cap^bto of par-
tic!pacing la Drit-y*or mmrlols

ffilMSZTtfiESBIiSnS
the doscrlptlvo and niatorlcal
study pf EnaUsh. and of tooth- .

Ins at more advanced lords In -

one of these suMacts, prvfem-.
hiam^ of English.b't- too ..

Ill04® v. l.o applied for tho'pfe- •

adverusod post in tjtovlom.1

isPHRpaSffiH'^
r« -apply, but ate .toviiod io
write tp the Rasfrtrai ctoniry-
tng Hi(Hr with to oo comidrat.-d
for too presont vacatur. The
past Is imdbibie from 1st
August 1977 and on appoint

-

mtmt will be made from that
date or as soon as possible
thanaitdc.
•Salary trill be at an annro-vUtB potM on- toe scale £3.C53

to £6.oOO per annum Knudtaig
to aga. qualifications and ex-
perience
opprop
annua;
quJred.

- Furthor parttoilars - tn»y- be
obtained from pie Reglofrur.
rhe Unlracmin^ N ewranTo upon

NEl 7BU with whom
Mtau f 3 coplesl

.

> quailucn turns ana ex-
erlence. WopberahJp of the
Ppropriato Univarsity super*
nnuaMou schnar will ba re-

Tyne
appliesnon*
together with ..

ttddrtmi nf three
should be lodged.-not

ratorenc^T
1®^ ^

names and
referees.

- later than
Please quote

Uneversity CoEege CarftflF

APplknUona are pivltod for
the post of

ACCOMMODATION/
ADMINISTRATIVE

“ • OFFICER
In the

_

•

CARDIFF UNlVERBlxy
ENGLISH CENTRE FOR-
OMoKSElS STUDENTS

fSf'sSf&Z
£4.811. Dunce to commonce ate

Queen Mary College ..

University of Locaon

•AppUcatMfte ere tovtted-for k

LECTURESHIP/SENIOR
LECTURESHIP

Awn 1 October 1977. PVe-
larance will be. given to candi-
dates specteUxtan to Ltbiw
Economics bot those with m-
tereeta to. other ai
oonaMwed. .aw
turer £3.55o to £6
Senior Lecturer.
.£7.Sk>l pm.; both
Inndoji Allowance,
forme ana furUiar de

.will, bo
le: Lec-

pa:
.445 to-

-£460

IVANTED.—Qualified kindergarten
teacher tn accompany English
mm!hr to CoiUtamlll for SmOivBvs.
July let to October tot, to teach

2^3_*adg«
0
5 1/3. AU

•SSt^i
Tel. Miss
10 am to

01-727M

CHIEF CONSTABLE
£12,543^13,425

Applications are:.-invitee -from serving Police Officers
for the post of Chief Constable of Hampshire, which
will became vacant on 27th. June 1977, on the.retrro-
ment. of Sfr Douglas Osmond, O.p.M.
TTie Polite Area has a population of iA million and
covers the 1.600 square miles of the counties -of Hamp-
shire and the Isle of Wight.
The Force .has 12 divisions' pncrudfng ‘Headquarters
and Traffic) and ~ an authorised strength of; 2,935
officers and 863 civilians. . . - . .

• -

Conditions .of .Service include a rent allowance of up
to £1,106 per annum and an official car wiU.be

amovaj expenses ufill be paid,
‘ •

Application forms may be
obtained, from the undersigned end
must be returned by- 12th May, 1977,
Telephone enquiries to

-
-

Winchester 4411 , Ext. 208. .

•

-

tt-Robinson, Esq„
Clerk ot tha Pellca Aattwrily,
Dte .CasHr. V/IndHWtar, Kuqish'tft 5C22 «UJ

provided;
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. - UNIVERSITY ‘OF BRISTOL ; .

Department of Extra-Mural Studies

RESIDENT TUTORSHIP IN'
-= OUTER-AVON

for fida porn will bo wtrhin tho mono G.E.555 to KD.oos. according to
aualtficaUana and hxporaenco.
AiittUcanls obould hold a good hoaourt. dbgrao and hav« liad mm»
fuli-tlmu or pon-tuar twperiencr In adult •ducailou. Tliore i* somr
frotJoni' tn‘ respect of subject italj. Olhar things botng equal. Lie
preiVrvnco la lor a l ounger appUcnm.
AitpUc atlous dioUJd

"

be sent io. tho undersigned, froai tvbom
fruthsr-panicniars may- be oUalned. not later than May QCrd. 1977.
ff»luai.e quale reference EB>.
TUE SECRETARY,- UNIX'fMSTTY. OF BRISTOL, SENATE HOUSE,

- JTRHnOL. use ITU.

Universty of Edinbazgh
DEPARTMENT OF

.

CHEMISTRY

Academic Posts la inorganic

Anpitcatioas arc invited . for
Two poets urtto -often rrom
October 1. 2£77,

• - LECTURER
- (Skliry tecalii B3.ZB&C6. 665).

Hie succrMful candidate will
be O'fpecred plmsrlly TQ 1o.tch
and uadiirufeb rwseatcli in uttni-
brand) ot tocrganlc chemistry.
but alee to centrfbufit to leebli-
ing and rawnh la- envlroa-

.mental chamtary. -tliauah pro-
vtous experience in the latter to
not eaesnUaL Rs/orsncs 1009.

UNivERsmr •

DEMONSTRATOR
(Salary sola £2.964-£3.yCHe

The detailed terms 6f this

Bit ora Mill tiwrtor- Hlyimlnn.
I ll wifi ba tenable tor Z

period af three To five years.
The successful candidate Will
assist to the d»x«ranenL-iJ
Duelling »nd research

,
pro-

nunine In Inorganic ifremlstty.
M 1010.
'detnlto of appDcanl'a

career and the names of. two
academic re rareas dionJd bo
sent not later than May 13.
.1977, to the Sscrctery to tho

be ' obtained. Plant quota
appropriate Roferonce Ko,

University of Reading

or. PATTUCK'8 BALL

SUB-WARDEN

- Applications are invited for
. the riel itmrtill post of Sub-
tVartlen of St- Patrick's Halt
which accommodates A9b men
during . turn- tlrao and holds
conferences during vacations.
The Sub-Worden, la responsible
for Oteday .today rnnnlnn of
the wnH and prevlons admuus-
trauvo and accounting experi-
ence t* requlredi- btosie accqin-
modaUon provtdad. -Salary UJ
acaie SS.bC6-E4.56S p-a. with
sinrarannoadon. Appficattons
wflb the names trf.two roferw
ouotfnfl' Ref. C,TJ1A, to

Bursar .(Pir»Tmpn«

taSafcts. Readtna. Bo^s.. K06
2AA. from whom rurtbnr noru-
colars can be. obialned. It ts
hoped to nu the goer by earty
Jimos

'

Mge Uoimiity

SENIOR UNDER- •

ubrarian in charge
OF SERVICES

This post carries reaponalblHrr
rot- • Admlnlstrattve Ssnrteas.
Reeder^ Sendceenud Supparttog
Services, a staff of. over 100.
' rtlcants rtta^d have cra-

te experience of too
liranon and organisation

such services to on academic
library,

"The saI»iy'to~5T.93ra*yeare
Details obtatnablo from

iSSsfflSSsaps*
to whom appUcatloTis should ba
-sant by is Mar l977i_ <

The University of The
-

• South Potrifie
- •

LECTC7RER IN
EDUCATION (POST 77/28)

. Appllceuona are fiivltcd for
-the above pnsl. AppUcanis
should bava aabMzntiiu evnerl-
race in .aite or bout ol the
following r,

,
education

J

1 sodo-
gW* euetaJ > WOXhQiooT. Prc-
farence will be giver to those
v.llh subeinntui eawnenca to

iry achools/twchers cal-
..anartnienu of rducaUon
have wortrd in developing

countries. The *in>alntee will be
cum of a !Mn teochtog ednea-

Si £!S5r\..7ft,i'JSf
1as

be concerned wllh eitsmai
ctmrse» ln r^jutatipn. =alary
sealo: 7-56.7-U to Fsa.B6£iVa:
f “ 1

- ln

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE,
ILORIN, NIGERIA
FACULTY OF HEALTH SCIENCES

OPPORTUNITIES IN A NEW MEDICAL SCHOOL IN AFRICA
Tlic FdCuTp " seeks to onphatizc tbc importance of the community and its health in addition to the care of the

individual -and his disease, and to dcrcioQ the methods of self instruction and of proWem-solving as much as is

practicable.-
It therefore invites applications from those who wish to Join a new Faculty in exploring troys of

AnpScaUoito
C
arc iarited for. posts of. Professor/Reader, Senior Lecturer and Lecturer in die following disciplines.

- 10. MEDICINE
11. MICROBIOLOGY AND

PARASITOLOGY
12. NUTRITION.
13. PATHOLOGY
14. PRIMARY CARE -

15. RADIOLOGY
16. SURGERY AND TRAUMA

1. ANATOMY
2. BIOCHEMISTRY
3. CHILD HEALTH
4. CUN1CAL EPIDEMIOLOGY
5. CL7NJCAL PH.VJRMACOLOGY

' 6. CLINICAL PHYSIOLOGY/PHYSIOLOGY
-7 . IMMUNOLOGY
S. HAEMATOLOGY
9. MATERNAL HEALTH ;

QUALIFICATIONS .. " J ,
mtOFESSOR/READER. A first mcuical degrtse registrable In Nigeria, -or a scienuQc degree, a Ingher degree

or diploma, and evidence of wide academic experience, both in teaching and research, are needed. The rerdhiess

u> develop innovative and relevant teaching, and the ability to work with other disciplines, are essere'- .

SENIOR LECTLiRER. The same qualifications as a professor are needed, but experience will be less extensive.

Applicants should show academic potential and the readiness to develop innovative and relevant teaching.

LECTURER. A first medical degree registrable in Nigeria, or a scientific degree* are needed; a higher

qualification Is essential tfrr those in cMnical practice. *
. . ‘

. ,

A research Interest is desirable but those ttith little experience win be encouraged to work in faculty-based

research programmes. The same commitment to teaching and its development, 'as is required of more senior staff,

is essential.
' - - - - -

CONDITIONS- OF SERVICE. AopoinuneMs us for ttvo years initially ana ihereaflor extended or confirmed to rstiring ago if services

are ronski rr&d sstistBC^ory. Fnrg: benefits include pension cchsme as may be. approved Iront time to time bv the University

College Council or comparable arrangement. Car allowance. -pjit-furnlalKd accommodation or housing allowance, passages lar

family on appointment, approvsd overseas leave and termination, whue applicable.

Further details, if requested, will be furnished by the Dean of the Faculty of Health bciences.

SCALE OF SALARY
16(N1I^6S-N12,420)
15(N9,995-N1Z.025)
13 (N7.764-NS.724)
ll(N6

f
444-N6,9S4)

1. PROFESSOR—GRADE LEVEL
•.*'

' 2. READER—GRADE LEVEL
3. SNR. LECTURER—GRADE LEVEL
4. LECTURER—GRADE LEVEL .

Placement on and within Salary Scales will depend on qualification and experience. In addition, BESS and

Clinical supplementation will he paid where applicable.

METHOD OF APPLICATION
,

. . ,

Candidates should fortcard detailed applications (10 copies srunng their age, martial status, quaufications amt
experiencem and naming iufo referees to nach tlie Registrar, UrtivcrsHi) College, rLORIN .

Nigeria (marked for

Wi mtnam Ot 0,* Smtmnma, Officer,, nor imer zUon 31st Mas.
DARAM0LA, AG. REGISTRAR

liddlUaa the illy provUea

jagasf
ineu. allawaivcao. -Nttir rra.
nlshed acconunodafion atmaximum reatal at nrasent or,

5?»
f C »,ary- Apnalnl-

£tS?ts wifi be for a- contract

the Sooth Pacific. P.0, Box
Sara. FIJI, to Tavi blrii

no later than is May lqyy
AppUcrot* resident tn uLk.

* ataould »|30 mul 1 copy IA
Grandl. So/PiTonenham Lwtrt Road, Lon-don. W1P-ODT. TtorUier paS.

g°Igra mu available from Sthcr

The University of.
”

Manchester

XECTURKR AND TWO
TEMPffllARY LECTURERS

IN ECONOMICS
AppHcattoua invited for UieaewwasKS

-
with interests hi any

“fra «r econumJca. a speodUst
ui economic developnii-nt Is
aonsbt for one Boat. Th» tem-

, porary posla-voTbe tenable for
one year. JnMUl ealarv ran-jo
P'1 -- £oj555^£3,-9i0. Superan-
murlon. rtuThar partlculara and
appUcatlnn. forme frotunwble
•S lTP'? tr5m tof Reuto-
trar; The Uulwtitr. Manuj.e*.
tg- Ntl5 9PL. Quote. ref. : 51/
77/T.

UNrVtRSrTY OP BRISTOL

_ AppllawIons are ntvKed tor
the paat of >..

LECTURER IN 'MODERN
. . BRITISH.HISTORY-
Salarr wUhin the range £5.535
to £o.4a5 u.», on the Lecmrar
•calc. Tho post 1i tenable from

_ IKtpld
1977.

ol Senate House. Briilal
3TH ta whom applications
l be aem by aOto

'

May.

THE BERLITZ

.

SCHOOL
wants temp. E.F.L. Teechara

.. tor schools a.
CROYDON and LONDON,

TRATflNC GIVEN

Ring Mro., Bernard 486 1951,

NATIONAL NURSERY EXAMINATION BOARD

Assistant Director of Courses
This is a new appointment, io be ba&ed In the North or Bngl.md.

AppUcaUuos orn Dirtied from candidjic-s. \,-tto apiiruprtate qoalirica-
tJon* and experience with young aiHoran.
The pose calls far Inlilntiie and Imagination In Implementing

the Board’s development prognmne.
Awareness of the various Jirciui. social and educational services

for voting children, and ao up-io-dalc knowledge relating to turuicr
end Maher educaUtm to nssential.

Considerable travel wUl bo Involved.

Salary In rahpa £4.083 to £3.057 plus £312 pay Supplement
(subject to review in July, 1077).

further details and application form from :

Secretary, KNEE,
13 Gcosvenor Place, London’ SWlXf 7SN • -

QUEEN MARY COLLEGE
University of London

CHEMISTR7' DEPARTMENT
Applications ' are Invited for a
postdoctoral

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP
ou ait fiRC-supported project to
studr mogneoc sMsotropy or
patmuclear co-ordlnatUm com-
pounds with Dr. P. Thornion.
Appointment to ftjr _two years
from October 1, 1977. and Is

suitable ror * chinn 1st or rhvml-
chI otv'slclat with expertcnce In
magneiochcmlstr}' or oilirr
wart: with alnglt* errsUl.s. Init-

ial salary to. range -j.TT-j-
£4.211 p.a. i Including London
AlUrvjncpj.

. :

Please apply soon as.pos-
sible. giving age. qualincallons.
exportmce and names and
addresses ot two refireca. to
The Registrar <T>, Queen Mary

Sliege. MDc. tad. Road. Lon-
0, El 4NS.

University of St. Andrews

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE

DEPARTMENT OF NEW
TESTAMENT

AppUcaUohs sre tortted tor a

- TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP

tn the Department of Saw Tes-
tament Language and Litera lure
fa 51- Mary’s College, ienable
lor one year from. &:member
or October. 1WI7. Salary at

I.LS.S ApoficatioivB ! Iwo
copies, preferably in type-
script I WTlh tho. names ot tho
tlirue relcreel should be lodged
by MOV 12. 1W77. with Tho
EsiablMem eote OfilCfr. - The
University. College Gain, SL
Andrews. File, frotu whom fur-
ther. particulars may be
obtained.

NORTH .SURREY. Day prop, school
<hoy*4 requires English tradier,
al». football, etc. Sept-. 77.

—

Apply Box -0694 J. The Times.

- University of 'Warwick

TEMPORARY • —
LECTURESHIP - *

In

OPERATIONAL RESEARCH
' Applications arc invltrtTnn- a'
Temporary- Le:tureetaip in
Ope.-,! Lionel Resrerch - m Hie
.School of InduMrldl und Buxi-
ness SluaipB. tenable

-
from 1st

July. IV#y, Tor one veer. Can-
didMes should hold a good
honours degree, and.'or ptwH-
gra duals qualifies 'Jons run Inly m
inc area of niBthrhiohci.J prop
nnuntog and Its aopficmtoM.
taatejy an the first four points
or too, Itecluror sraia £5.3oo to
lE^.‘J7Si to £0.665 p.a. .<ti>pll-
caQcm forms and farther usi"
niters from the Acade
freflisira.--

- -

The University of
Manchester

LECTURER IN ANCIENT
HISTORY

Applications Invited .for this

Superannuation. Partlt'o-w? and appficalJon {arms
nturnablc by Slay J3lh! from
Lhe Rrhistrar, Thp University.
Manchoster. M15 9 PI— Quota
ret.: 65/T7T.

EDUCATION OFFICER
Applications are tortted by

0» liuJliuta of Fuel for a sue-
cesBor to the- pmanr -office-
holder who retires at tho end of
1977.

The person appointed is
lately to be a University Grad-
oalci and 'or Chartered
Enqlneor. preferably with some
relevant experience. Salary In-
dicator circa £5.000.

Please wrtie to. Tho Srero-
13JV. 18 Devonshire Sirvei.
Portland Placo, London. UTN
SAU.

UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL
STUDENTS’ HEALTH SERVICE

Applications arc invited lor the post of (oU-tlmo

MEDICAL OFFICER
in the Students’ Health Service or tho University, which tnclndcs core
or the nursing and somo other su.ll of the hospitals of uie Bristol

Heallh Dbaici i Teaching'

-

Th« person dooolntod wlU br one ol foar physic lans rcsoonslble for a

general procure, so thdt e-. perienco In general practice vr'll be j raluanio

atWbutc: sj'iuhathy with the problrms of .\oung people Is essential

Sclarv wUI'br on a clinical <-eolr • mtolmtun nt present S5.5W nha Mil!'
ruing to a JPOitmuia of LH.qUO per annum, according lo age. qualil-

cailons end uperiencu.

further- rortlcutera may be obtained froui The Sccrruiry. Senate Homo.
Rristoi HSR TIH, to whom aopUcailoiu. giving lVj nimrs. ol ttireti

ri-fcreca. tdiopld be sent by 2fflh May. 1*7. Pwasl quote reference

AOV'.«i.'bV%H to all com»»pondencc.

Pronieetlrr- npniicimu ora enrouraqed to visit the Students' lloalth

Service bj' ajipointzncnt iielcpbono luunbcr Ot2 o77la«-

University of Bristol ..

Apollcotlonk aro tnrticd for Uib

po-il of • ....

LECTURER IN THE
FACULTY OF LAW

mnnlilo from Aunu#l l, ***?•

5a4fTS-“»ag»*H5:
bitercsts to any brooch of lat/.

-.AS
rnrtner
obtain -ml irnm uia

g»,.y“,s— mL 0
,tS K

wUhln the^rajgr

Jnl vorsirv oi Hnvioi oui
.iQUiC. Bvl6tnT BSH 1TH. - -

tvftom ennlJcMlras fchould bq
non* by
quote —

BT 1KIDI t-M * I n-
I
eopiJmions Should bq

uy May 6- 1

reference HGT.*

University of Warwick

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP IN

ITALIAN
Applications aro tocited for the
post ol Temporary Lecturer tn

^ihe Department of Italian ten-

aoU: Iront OC'nuer 1, 1977. toW4 ;i . 1978. Apnlicanrs

should have a goodhonours
degroe to 'Italian. ProfiTr-nco
will be given to cijuUdairj 'wiih
special interests to ollher
KarriLasapcc- jutorature dp

aflOT no
te
SSSw

APpllCRtion
forms -and^ftmhor MTticuJar*
front the Academic RfiBj«rar<
i ln ['f<.|-alty Dl _\t BTWlrtC,
Coventry CY4 7AL. quottoa
Rof. No. 36/L'7T. Closing date
for r^eijt Qf applications. Is

NOTICE
All adverUsoments are subject

to the conditions of acceptance

of Time* Newspapers Uatiied.

,

copies of which aro available

on request..

Queen Mary College
University of London

THEORETICAL
RESEARCH IN
TURBULENCE

duplications arc tovlh tl for

f^L5»dP
u
,

‘va.te
k
b
,

Fc
6t^^

soar* from 1 Muv. in lltv Tui-
Hiileave Unit. NuctoJr tfl-
glnrpring n-'pnrtmcnt. Tbc
wort to conremcil with Largi-
Eddy blmol.it Ion of lortaalrrii
nows at high Reynolds
numbers; in this technique Vw
dru'n of energy to lh“ divitro

-

UV9 eddies I
—

udlv v. -c ,9.

particularly .

valid,'i;ign of nn ertsUng
wllh inrefUg.i lIno of bounder)
conditions and response of
turbulence to small perlortw-
llons. Evporteiice oil liar in
theoretical fluid mechanics, or
In relevant larpe scale toju nut-
lng ossenttel. preference will b-
given Id cMdldatw offortoo
noth. To lila I ‘-alary In rtm-i--

to Eujtal p.a. piu>
£450 London .Ulaivancc. AdoII-
ealloEte I Siring age. qualilfcu-
Uons, experience and names
and_.addTT'sses or 2 rorortsesi
should be mad.' os soon ra
ruaslble to Pro fe ar D. C.
Lc*Uo iTi. Nuclear Engtoeer-

. roneerne*) '"'j 1 *1

tog.. Deponmojit. Quean Mary
coiieoe. Mtie Bud Road, Lon-
don El 4NS.

The University of
Manchester

TEMPORARY LECTURER
IN ENGLISH LANGUAGE

.
AND LITERATURE

„

Applications are tovlied for
tills post from candidates with
biterrots In Old and Middle

and application forms iroturn-
ahle tor May fii from the Regis-
trar. .Th" Ltolvcrattv. Manchro-
tor M25 9PL. Quote ret.: 50/
77/T.

Appointments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES

iNil't

STOCKTAKER
FOR SAVOY HOTEL

A new position is to be created to control stocks oT linen

and ln due cooxse glass and china. The successful applicant

f

win be required to .
set np a revised control system reporting

to ttae General Manager. Previous hotel espertence an
»f advantage, but not essential. We offer a salary of £3,250,

fgGoapapy- -pension scheme and free meals.

I
- Pleas* telephone, or write to:

1 PERSONNEL MANAGER
l SAVOY HOTEL

. aM«d
.. J.___

'FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

INTERNATIONAL OIL GROUP

alified Accountants
£5,750

Major Oil Croup with world-wide interests, are setting
anew loodba office and can offer a career second to none.
Prospecs aje excellent for qualified accountants (ACA or
ACCA) seeBng a worthwhile future. These opportunities
span a vdderange including Management Accounts, Budget-
ing, Andk sqd control of accounting personnel. Age 25/35.

For further

,

EXECUTIVE
Cl

. Executive wt
tor MftJ-' Dope
FHtrttend Pike
plus Landau A
£4.030 p.j, H«N on-comrfbutory
lunch and other >

SuM recently r*ti
or Sec. Officer.

ition call MrA Arinfstead.
637 9922--

PRIME APPOINTMENTS -

70R R-A.F.

1
accounts, esp-

Ftmd.. oT
L Salary

r- RAP ACC*,
krttc. ln arc

£0 ACCOUNTANT
,

day uTJtjfc by Nafonal. [
This position wood suit
body early ruttrsd who 1

lorman 4v
id properth Flume G-'J.

11 for srpalnt-
kJMBt.
°qghiNGS at all lords to the pro-

as?s5sssgnA«

SALES AND MARKETING

REQUIRED BY-WEST
LONDON

STEEL STOCKHOLDERS
nm-cBus experienced Salgo

person. Knowledge of tho
eseential. Good worttoq C—

bwteflts accordmo to the suc-
cess of the selected ajjpUcant-
fJjJjsjp -write, giving details or

age and experience and when

STAUKHOUSE^^ (LONDON)

GENERAL VACANCIES

AUTOMATIC JOURNEYMAN
.SCtiKVf MACHINIST NEIDBO.
willing to relocate to United
States. State of Michigan. Above
scale wages and benefits. Sand
resume and phone ho. to

ACE GRINDING A MACHINE CO
0020 Wtainor Street.

'

Waned Lake. Michigan
48088 U.BJU;

MASTER MECHANIC
TOOLMA^^UCnON
Abi»ty to design. baM*

maln'«ln- , supervise metal pro-
cucto^ 7Samwngsl and ajsamb-

Brooklyn .^Nfw Yortt. V-8-A-^
duiUlM, 'inc.. 960 Brootirti,
NwYgd 11907. UAA

.

salary.—01-491
11 a.m.-T p-m.

THE FAMILY PLANNING

ASSOCIATION OF HONG KONG
Applications aro Invited for tile hill time post of Aeelstant Director (Medical) to begin as soon as

possible. Applicants should have, a medical qualification registrable In Hong Kong. Experience In

.Gynaecology or family planning is preferable. Duties Include (a) planning and organization of new
and extisting clinics and their Internal arrangements, (b) responsibility for 'the medical records and
preparation of. reports, (c) assessment of the varlooe methods of contraception and jesearch into

their effectiveness and (d) responslbtitty for the medical aspects or education ana training programmes
-

and provide medical Information for ell publicity programmes.

The monthly salary scale in HK^,60G4.830-5.060-5,34W.62f>-5.900-B,1B(L6.465-6,795-7. 125-7.W-
7,795-8,130-6,466-8,800 superannuable for appointee under 45. Starting salary will depend on experience

and qualifications. Overseas appdTntee and hie family wfll be -provided with return air fares. Fully

furnished flat Is mlso provided but TJS of salary will be deducted lor rent.

The initfaJ contract is for 3 years, renewable subject to satisfactory service.

.
APPLICATIONS,' PREFERABLY TYPEWRITTEN", GIVING AGE, OUAUFICATIONS, .NATIONALITY

PRESENT 'AND PREVIOUS APPOINTMENTS (WITH DATES) NAMING. 2 REFERENCES,.SHOULD BE.
SENT -TO THE DIRECTOR, FAMILY PLANNING ASSOCIATION OF- HONG KONG, 152 HENNESSY ROAD,
HONG KONG, BY Slat MAY, 1S77.

GENERAL VACANCIES

no smSdT w.Cds. as* 66

__ pee-
Bureau,
6644.

yiNMaattwr JUm BXECU1WE

TRAINING EXECUTIVE
Are yon a self inodvsted, sales orientated Agency

type ? Good at communicating, able «d work largely

imsupervised and. under pcessare,? • . . -<

. if so, you could be the perwm.vre are seeking to fiU

a newly created position oi Ceritnd And In-Branch

Malog Execuave. Hiose looking for an income in

excess of S»500 should telephone orwnte to

Roy Marks
on 01-437 7855.

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU
1*

ir Sdio Square, London* W;1

.

'

:o«r staff have been advised of mis posinon •

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALAMOATM.Legal Staff, the special-
ist. consultants w^Uie profession.
otter a conndon

jptoysrs and stair
for

ompioyen
TaK-pnoac

service to
all loyal s.

--v . -r,—tmeoi or
write to Mrs. RotoTcfc. Mrs. Hark-
nes.1 or Mr Gates. 01-406 7301.

8S5&: ' iOD^a-

LONDON LEGAL BURBAU. Spwda-
Uats to ih a' legal profession- Cen-
tral London and rural vacancy list
available 00 rsquosu No fees to
oobcants^—Ntna 378 .6897:

6551.

MANAGEMENT AND fiSUJCimVB

jqnternational staff agency

AREA MANAGERS
* c. £5300' (No Commission)

Three young people (male or female, 25-35) who an
demonstrate proven ability' and flair as Branch Mana-

- gers widi a professkmjd Staff Agency may be offered

three of the most challenging assignments cmYendy in

*e Agency*eW-' '

,
‘ v ,

- Prerequisites are strong, indeoeudent character, bound-

less enagy, isJentfor influendng people, geographical

mobility, campQitTve tnsanct and pride xn

perluinance. '

„ ,

We rank m lhe- top; five professional Remutment
• Agencies in tiie worhL -

. _
Write an confidence to Box 0903 J, The limes.

NTUC INCOME

We are a successful and fast expanding composite insurance society

founded by the National Trades Union Congress of Singapore In 1970.

We. invite applications from qualified candidates for the position of:*

MANAGER
- GENERAL INSURANCE

.
’

-.
j
:

' upto S$36,000 p.a.
plus fringe benefits

Responsibilities:

-The selected candidate, will have the: responsibility of developing and
managing the General' insurance business of the Society. He would be'Te-
quired to work independently and to establish and manage the Various-
General Insurance departments. \ ^ . .

QuuUflcaHopsr -. ;

• profession^ qualTfications in General Insurance, F.CLt, A.CJJ.
and/or a good University Degree in Commerce or Economics.

• at least five years experience in a senior position in& General In.
surance company. - -

• mature in judgement and highly resourceful.
"

• “
. . 1

Interested- persons are required to submit applications stating their
qualifications and experience, age, citizenship, present' salary, together
with a photograph (non-returnable) to:- .

5 *' ^
GotwoI Manager ~

.

NTUCCoopwqfffa Inraranai

'

ComnmnraalAEmnpriM Led.fiNCOME)
F-0. Box 2467

_

Siagqnnl. • •

AU appijcaUons win be treated in strict confidence.,
.

'
- - :

• Cfo^ig Date: 26-5-77 /
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COMPANY MEETING
NOTICES

COMPANY NOTICES

B^HNATIDNAr, COMMODITY
SHARE FUND ICOFUND "

Soc lf*io Anonym;*
ReMiaiernd OfrICO ' shareholders are hereby nouftod

Luxembourg • ikh an ORDINARY GENERAL
M. avenuo de la Pone-Nenve MErTTNG wUJ_bo held wi Friday

R.G-Ioiiorolxmrg a 7,J43 a 'th Anrtl 1HT7 at 4 p.m. ai Conw
kruii.r - „ , , _ __ dl Porta Nttova. 7, Milan. « dauber-
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF an the following >—

•

• SNIA V1SCOSA
sGCIETA NA/IONALE INDUSTRIASOC APPUCAZrONI V1SCOSA

LIMITED COMPANY- •

CONVOCATION OF MEETING

Property
Secretarial and Non-secrefarroi

Appointments also on pages 18 & 23

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

SECRETARIAL

Luxembourg '

33. avenuo do la Porfe-Nenvc
R.CJjiuambatirg a 7943

SHAREHOLDERS
Notico is hrretnr given Ui-’t
annual general meeting nf Ilie i

»wny wfii bo hold at 23. avenue oe Balance- Sheet at thy ,31«

'

la Poefe-Neuvo. LL-iem bourn. on December 1970 and re laUve dcUber-

,

April 2ftlh 1977 at am. 11. lor the uUons.
.

. _.
following purposes, pumniy: • . i3> Appointment, of Dtree)ora.
To receive and adopt tho report* or artPr determining Iholr number.

the Directors, statuUM? uoolior
1

4

j
AppoliCtnoni of Auditors. or

and auditors; their President, and dotemUfSiloh

To adopt Ihe ba'aocc ,I
1!J ri^SfediS?* lo take- -nflrt In Uita

D™emN>r
rt

3i°
S
lc>^ Bt

Meeting hoHore of shares other HumuucemiKr oi,
.
i.?

rfiosi* reprm>entod by Denaalc
TO appropriate the earnings. Receipts Issued by Hambros Bank
To approve lhe tr-'i-ilrr •»* th" rund Limited will have to deposit thoir

of the results or the Recui^ stuns at lea* live working. days

AGENDA
lit Report of the "Board or Dtrec-

Com- tors and or the Auditors.
S> Balance Sheet at the 31st

1 frtSST Sechitary..
.

] Secretary. .

.

SILVER JUBILEE

... to Iho Chief Accountant
or a famous and wall estate

Uahed Arm of Fine An Spe-
cialists . with international

brunches. If you are trell

spotcon. can cope on your
own while Rte boss Is travaV-
nng and have had some «-
penence In die financial field.
his could be a very rewarding
osIuon for you. 25 + . Salary
750.

rtiaso CompanVs transactions before that of the marling at the

on the jalca and redemptions offices of the Compoiny In Milan,
jl ii'ares: Via- Montebello ia. or with one of

WINDSOR

!
... to The Director of Over- •

,
*®a* Operation* ,

of a well- 1
established Tnternattonal ' m

I Manaaemeiu Consultants. nils .2
Is a superb opottlag for a sec- . 2
retan- with a sopd wer*mwi BrefenWy m this. €
Held nr similar. The eaodl- i
date mUel be a " Self 2
starter and hare a lively T
character to cope with varied 5
and interesting wont. Excel-

.

tear wommicr fW the right E
'pereoft, 38+ . Salary £3.500 + m

To dLchorgo the Directors axial tho Italian

Statutory Aodltor: Rambros Bank Limited. London:

Rcsoiui'on as to continue lhc publ>| rJ^up ^SuSne. Zurich: Banqne° Leu
quJr,0r,y f|nancU,

3 * do. Zurich: Krodletbaas 3.A..K Pl5rl9 - 1 Brussels: Credit du Nord el Unionreports: nru^i,; Credit du Nord el Union!
Resfendtott Of a dlrwlor.

.
. Panslpniw*. Parij; Dresoncr Bank

To transact any oilier business. A.G.. Frankfurt.

In order to attend Uie Mooting. . ^4
,’,
3lST5'

>flrd of Directors,
th.* Ho-a. rs or Bearer shares -are 18Lh April 1/77.
reTh’slM to !odne their sn.ires nvo
days before iho Mooting with one .or

the undemi ert. Joned financial Insll-tho undemwri. loned financial insti-
tutions. The shares will remain on
dvnoslt until iho day Fo'M’ving Hie
Halo of the General Meeting:

Banuue do Parts ot do? Pays-Bas

LtwrmlljureTji^lSjiiunburo. Registers or the -t.72 per coni
Bonq^doPar)-. *1 in Cum active First Preference Shares^

Parts. Gif-cva. Brus-'ols, London the 21- '_.P*r cent Cumulative Pre-
• irfrt Am<tneiMm. ferenr.e Shares, the 3 nor cent First

TH*7 THOMSON ORGANISATION
LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
Registers or the 4.72 per cent

Modem house close to TJ»
lawn and the Great Pa/k,

situated in an attractive entail

close. Detached, built 2$ years

ago with lour bedrooms, three

reception. Kitchen, bathroom,

separata cloakroom. Centra]

heating, .kitchen luily ntieu.

lounge 22 toot long communicat-
ing- with dining room, third

reception used « den or TV-
arda. Garage, price to include;

equipment — Freehold — £29,000
for quick sale.

.
To view,.

Windsor- 55492 <* 01-449 QS3T.

For more iafonnaiioa on Siese and many other poddons
comact JULIA KHfATRICK on 01-437 5811

Graduate Girls/Graduate Men

»O9O9OeeSSS9d99SS99SOSO99S99e6fi0OSdddd6A

HERMES .
'

1
_ 0*155 New Bond Street, London,;WJ " •: 8

O

Management Secretary r ;
. §

required witii excellent Shorthand/Typmg and. 8

LEADING- STIERNA.TIONAL UESDGN GROUP
require

TOP- SECRETARY
You’ll find ii? friendly; but fussy. -And. that’s what we’d
expect you rag fussy about the details as we ara rTry pofrum ami

J

lk'LlLlf: » 9 H a i

experience in office/retail trade. Audio 8

1

.essential also. Attractive salary. 8

1

In retuni -yotf^work in tfie relaxed atmosphere of oneof^ndow largest aad most- successful T)esign Con.

ro,le!>

Applicants to apply in writing with c-v. to q
J^rs. Armandias at the abore address. §

sulcancies uj the Wi2 area. Yon’S get 4 weeks holiday
a year, free* lunches ©very day and a salary that reBecta
your- abilities.

Ring Sue Gasson, Stuffio Manager, 402 5511 for further
details.

^eceeeeeeedSGQQssesessseeeoeeeoeeeeeoeeo

TEMPTING JOB

nine nine
eloooa r
petesonnet

IWUHOmORHER
£3,500

Parts. Gn>-cvj. Brusuli, Liiulon
arfd AtnitorBam.

Band ConmierclalB Itailana: head
office and branchoa. -

The Board of Directors.

nww Shares, the 3 ncr cent First
Morigaga Dpbcnraro stock, the 6”*|

§
or cunt First Mortgage Debenture
tack, and the 71* oer cent Unse-

cured Loan Stock of Uip Company
win bo CLOSED for one day only on
Friday. 13th -May. 1977 for the
preparation of Dividend and Interest
Warrants to- be paid on Thursday.
Vlth June. 1977. with the exci-ptfon
of the Dividend an the 4.72 per cent
CumabtUve- First Preference Shared]

COMPANY NOTICES

HONEYSUCKLE COTTAGE
If you uva m wil. this could
apoval. -Senior Partner In wen

HENRY SYKES' Limited
and the Interest on the 5 err cent

|

I
First Mortgage Debenture Stock.

I

The Transfer Register or the which w»l be paid on Friday. 1st
|

ahovo-iuroed Company will be July l.u.
CLOSF.D rrom Thursday. -3«Ui April By Order Of the Board
to Thursday. 12th May. 1977. both J. EVANS
dales Inclusive. Secretary

By Order of the Beard 4 Stratford Place.
A. F. POTTS. London'W1A 4YG.

Secretary. SOth March 1977.

Pence, lust over an hour from
London, Cambridge. Suffolk,
borders. Detached thatched. .2
dfcle. bedrooms. ‘ bathroom.
cozy sitting .with Inglenook Ore-
place, parque floor, modern-
ised kitchen. Beamed through-
gut, fixtures and ft rang
negotiable. Large garage/
workshop, and rase garden.
Picture book, in perfect order.
Cl4.930. Phone Camb. 39433

appeal. -Senior Partner in weu
established but informal group
of Archluco ’kt- footing far a
Secretary. 23 +, You'll become
Involved both with his company
and personal affairs and enjoy a
busy but relaxed atmospnera.

Phone Gilly

937 9801

MAYfAiR .

ESTATE AGENTS
- £3.503 -

PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD
14- Broadway. London, srwvr

Healey & Baker

Bond Street Offices

937 9801

INFORMATION OFFICER
. £V00 •

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

London
& Suburban

property

As Src./information Officer
for this Prestigious Public
Relations firm, you'll be able

ATTEND TO FASHION
£3,000+ +

The Partner in charge of our
Town Pinning . deportment,
requires a competent bard,
working

London School of
.
Economics

SECRETARY FOR
PROFESSOR OF
ECONOMICS

SECRETARY
A varied and - responsible

poairioa Is offered to an expert-

lo enjoy a sdmuUumg day. as

Sm handle adnrinlstretloii for
e Chairman. collate end

extract any relevant Information
•from the media, coordinate the
chauffeurs' acllcWea. he Jit
charge of all office purchasing,
and rarer hie top eilente. In

This modem Group Buying
-gankatlon has an opeblhg

tome a PJV. /Sec.for vou to become a P.A./Sec.
In their Merchandifdhv Depart-
ment whlOi duals wlih wo
quality separates. No routine
here as you'll be Uolstng clo-
sely with Manufncrurors and

KINGDOM OF SWAZILAND

STREATHAM COMMON,
S.W.1Gl

return you'll receive sop per
day L.V.s. png montiis holl-

Biuere. assisting at Faction
Shows and meeting acoras of

JUut have at least no shorth-
and and be brep^red also to do
audio. Age group 35-38. Very
Interesting work, own pleasant
office . Electric typewriter.
CScod salary. £1.25 p.w. L.Vj.
Please ring ifi.es nn

a Professor and group of lec-
turers tn our largest teaching
department.

Excellent conditions of ' ser-
*„ Include .inng holidays.vice Include .long holidays,

S“Xf.?Fnt ca‘«rthg and aoSal
facilities and Mlkry currently
on scale to £5.183. ‘

-

Telephone Caroline Semadant
on 4»j5 768fr erf
application form or write to
Asristant Perscmnul Oftleer.day*, free reason ticket loan,

and free theatre tickets. Ring
me now—I'm Tarn M'atk&is—
838 7361.

PRE-REGISTRATION FOR INTERNATIONAL
COMPETITIVE TENDERING ON CONSTRUCTION
WORKS FOR THE SWAZILAND PROJECT FOR

EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT SECOND PROGRAM

Substantial detached house. 4
bed. 3 reception . morning
roam, fitted.kitchen, bathroom.

u la ting situation which has

The Government of the Kingdom ' of Swaziland hag
negorured a loan from the International BanJc for
Recocsmicticva and Development to assist a program of
development in Secondary Education. Hie program wOI
Include the construction of new schools and expansion
of existing schools together with teachers housing at
estimated costs totalling USS4.S million at completion.

Subject to approval of the loan by IBRD, construction
is scheduled to begin during 1977 and to continue through
1979. Companies from member countries of the IBRD
and Switzerland interested in participating in the proposed
tenders are invited to apply for registration in accordance
with tne provisions stipulated in the Form for registration
which may be obtained from the address below.

It is unlikely that companies not already operating
in Central. East and Southern Africa will be eligible due
to the requirement for rapid establishment of contractors
within Swaziland and an agreement with the IBRD that
individual contracts below USS250.000 may be tendered-
locallv.

Companies already registered with SPED for the IDA
Educrnon Project do not need to re-register. Inquiries
should be received in Swaziland by May 31, 1S77.

M. J. Shanahan, RIBA, ACA,
The Project Director,

Swaziland Project for Educational Develop.,
PO Box 1198. Mbabane, Swaaland.

Telephone Mbabane 3305, Telegraph SPEDCABLE.

Win, uiwujukwivn, uauuvviu,
separate w.e.. gas CH.. wen
maintained and very clean
garage, carport plus extra
space, small garden. ££9,500.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL,
. AWord House.
15 Wilton Rd., s.tv.l.

oxcollrnt career potential. The
secretarial side la kept La the
minimum. Get a tree lunch and
n gi-neroua discount on oil the
tnanr pro duels.
Rina Now- LoU Dee—838 7361
CHURCHILL PERSONNELAWard House. IS ViWan Hd.,

01-629 9292
far appointment

01-679 3040
PROMOTIONS PERSON

£3,300

gpplfoadon rorm or writ® to
Arelstwit Pereonnol Ofllcer.
LSE. Houghton Stmt, WC2A
a£n Be

BLUNGUAL SEC./PA.
FOR PARIS

LEARN THE
ADVERTISING GAME 1

5.W.-I4.—1900
house. 5 bed.. 2 recep.. 3 bath.,
fchower. C.H.. wood blntt floors

.

garden. £54.000. 01-876 0212 or
Ol-yTT 2675 - 1.eves, i

-

WIMBLEDON.—Lovely large seml-
detached 3/4 bedroom house.
£21.000. TeL 623 0893 0T 540
6216.

You'll be a valuable Secre-
tary/PA to the advertising
Manager or this Interest! rig
International flrra. You'll be
Involved tn all the Advertising
pro) irate. trade Jpumate. and
uroraaflons throughout the
U.K.

.

Europe and Far East.
Gradually more and more
rospo ns rfifllty wHl be your* as
you're given a comprehensive
training In this fascinating
field. Lots of tideoboe r' contoctfield. Lots of telephone cootoct
and personal contact with
clients. One month's hols. LVs
and a generous discount ‘ on
roods. Please co*l mi—Kathy
Tanner—828 7361.

CKUBCHILL PERSONNEL
Abiord HnuSe

35 WJitOfl Hd. sia

W.10

KENSINGTON
115 mins. Oxford Circus)

FLAT FOR SALE
97 year lease

£13.650 •

Hlah standard conversion. Many
high goaltiy fixtures .-'and' fH-
Ungs. Tel. idayi 01-639 SI91.
cvt. 123: alter 6.50 o.nu

01 -9tj9 2719

KINGDOM OF SWAZILAND
PRE-REGISTRATION FOR INTERNATIONAL
COMPETITIVE TENDERING ON INSTRUCTION

EQUIPMENT AND FURNITURE FOR THE SWAZILAND
PROJECT FOR EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT

SECOND PROGRAMME

The Government of the Kingdom of Swaziland has
negotiated a loan from the International Bank for
Reconstruction and Development m assist a programme of
development in Secondary Education. The programme will
include the procurement of equipment and furniture for
ail subjects in Junior Secondary schools at estimated costs
totalling VS $1.4tn.

Subject to approval of the loan by IBRD purchasing
will commence In mid 1977 and continue through 1979.
(t is emphasized that unsophisticated robust simply main-
tained goods are required and wilL be given preference In

Mortgages

&
Finance

BIGGER & BETTER Mortgages. Rev
mortgages. Garfield Hillman &mortgages. Garfield Hillman &
Co,. Ltd,. 178 Tpniplo Cham bora.
Tam pie AW.. EGA. 01-5-55 2467.

EDUCATIONAL

G.C.E. DEGRBE and Professional
oxams. Tuition by post. Free pro-
spcctu*. MT. MI.Ulpon._M_.A.. Deni.
AJ4. Wqlsey HallT Ojcford 0X2

Tn] nHAA Rl'1 tl U hK6MR. Tel. 0866 64251. 24 hrs.
CORDON BLEU CooKenr Scbuoi

coursos and demoustra lions.
Vacancies for days and averurms
from the end of April, lf'77.

evaluation. A monetary preference will be granted to
suppliers offering goods manufactured in Swaziland.

Companies from member countries of the IBRD and
Switzerland Interested in participating in the proposed
tenders are invited to apply for registration In accordance
with the provisions stipulated in the form for registration
which may be obtained from the. address below.

from tho end of .April. |f*T7.

•C.E. O •• A "A ’ LEVEL
tuition. cornmeiw-Vna Sent. 1977.
For further inrormatlon cgojaci
Holbortt Tutorial CoUogoy 4# Red
Lion SI.. London. W.C.I. 01-405
8644.

To work In Unlrenity Ln&aiv
torr- '

' Personal initlalire
required for a vttmulatlns iob.

£3^00 -j-after tax

WE WILL HELP YOU FIND
ACCOMMODATION.

Be the As&letrat/P.A. to 2
eo*i" going dynamic VLanagma
Dirpctprs ur Ihh Itrxrev Advcv-
tbng Company. You can get
in rot red quickly and reany
learn the business. They’U rdy
-on you to keep them organised,
arrange the meetings, speak tocom peators and read the ads of
-thoir rival*. You will handlehrtarvlews London,

01-552 3670 20-12 aJO.
some or the biggest accounts Vi
-lajn.lon. - With this roc-ig
friendly atmosphere. _6e aPA- /sec. with a difference
-uid ring Kathy Tanner—828
73c-1

.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL,
AWord House.

IS Wilton Rd.. S.W.X.

PA. in a luxury flat
£3,500

The American Director of
this International Communi-
cations Company has an open-
ing for you to loin him and
take over the Administration
*4( Of bis Cast mo.kiq cfciy
and Ualse With hts clients and
contacts, arrange his travel and
d'arr. - and make sure every-
thing runs to pun tn his
absence. Enjoy the environment
of a kitchen for your own use.
Rina me today—Sian oueo—
828 7361.

Churchill Personnel.

PERSONNEL SECRETARY
_.The Administration Manager
of modern abvcondltinned
ofltces ck>*<i CO Groat Portland
Street.'W'acrat Street Tobe
Stations needs a Secretary with
Interest and experience tn per^
onnoi: Able to lake respon-
sibility atm work on awn tulna-
tive.

Good salary with discretion-
ary bonus. 4 weeks holldnys.
hours 9-5 Mon-Frt.
_ Please rtnn Mias Osbarne-
Oaor on U1.-S37 3366 for
appointment.

"Abford House.
15 Wilton Road-. 8-W.le

SUGAR BROKING IS FUN I

UP TO £3,400

. Could you rise to the chal-
lenge of working lor four or
the Directors of this City Com-

CONFERENCE
ORGANIZER

PUBLIC RELATIONS/
TRAVEL

modltr Broken ? They are all
under 53, lively, busy and aU
In need of a super 2’J-Hli ngiit

Set up and run residential
and one-day seminars hi indus-
trial relation* with all e=pemes

Terrinc opportunity to enter
P.R. tn this prominent travel
company. Liaise with the
media, assist In arranging
newspaper competition* and
notify the prlaewlnnan. Pitch

band who winn lots of invo Ire-
man: and contact wi:ii r-oo tie.
Quod perks In return for qa6d
secretarial skUl*. Ring Joanna
Dyson,

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Lawrence House.

3 '6 Trump SI.. EC2V 8DA,
006 loll.

trial relation* with all expanses
Hid. Be responsible right
through rrom membership lists
to arrange accommodation and
Iransagrunion for (Iciegatos.
Kt-)|i In contact with various
organisations, colleges. trabDcorganicadone, colleges, i

services and hotels, rir.ly
Imum secretarial Kittns loi

to an busy recen«rn . learnteln »ud switchboard and
fnWy .poo annual jrrrseas
trips, if you have secretarial
ski 'I* rlno Sna Drabar now on

NTL (Arencyt. 223 Itegnnt
WT06t, ri ale

HOTELS

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR,
£3,200 NEG.

LANGUAGE TUITION
FROM EXPERTS.

ltolp to organize training
courses—coordiniUnp each
pha»e. Keep bi. constant contact
with Trainees on Uielr progress.
Croanlze conferences, rooms
and educational material.
-Operate the—staff discounts
scheme. Handle training
manual* and- codes of practise.

Attend training cota-sca.
Assist the public In person and

K?®2 *403 on the
**»* reprewujiaaves. coDaie up

Imum secretarial *irin<c lor this
admlnistrativa post. Gail me
now. Lorna WellS. on 73-1
0^11. DRA1S PERSONNEL
^Ajoncyi. -229. Regent 8troet.

PEOPLE PERSON,
NO.S.T.

Be out and about assisting at
the airport with families going
abroad to work, and with.
children coming back to the
ILK. for ecfrool. Handle the
ofTTc* admin, for oversea* re-
Crtrtnnent. travel arrangements.
frelohLino, baggage, visas and
much more. No shortboud—No

if you have shorthand.'tyring
skills and want to learn about
the hotel business call Julia
Smith on 353 0381.

Companies already registered with S.P.E.D. for the
IDA Education Project do not need Co re-register.
Enquiries should be received in Swaziland by May. 31,-1977.

M. J. SHANAHAN, A.C.A.,
Project Director,

Swaziland Project for Educational Development,
P.O. Box 1198, Mbabane, SwazHaad.

Telephone,- Mbabane 3305, Telegraph SPEDCABLE.

Evrnlng courses In French.
G-zrnuin. Italian ana Spanish.
Private Tuition In these and
other languages *eg.. Arabic.
Pnrtupueso) . Special courses
arranaert on tomumv premises.

to ddlo Inform* ttan for Head
Be responsible for thasmooth running of the ofllca

ISS?I
rl -*,5r ’!SP haT# wrcretarlal

«to}T rrai adnrtnl*.
uoi« On CvJ f| JoU^ Smith tiiibiy
on 0882.

i.l£. .• FA-,. £3j500 , ,

Supervise 01nee staff a* you
coordlnata all artlrtUea relainl
Id major North Sea oil rig.
Oraanlc* project head who
douK wltli U.S.A.. .Vonvay.
FJUiusdc perks: lunchoon
vouchers, bonuses, dlicounts In
large IV. 1 firm. All you need I*
an ability to establish nrioriilcs
and eonie sccrenrtai skills.
PI 'One now: Jgdnr Knaiin on
-754 -71K6. ORAK>: PERSON-

DRAKE PERSONNEL fAgency)
61. Heel Streat, EC4-

DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency)
61. Fleet Street. ECA

Shop in Oxford Sl

fn'inhiing, baaaane. visas and
much more. No shorthand—Vo
typing. Just people-bondung
ovnerrbe to earn £5.000.
L.V.* and variety. Ring
Anmnrta Hqare .DA .231 -5073. -

TlkAKB ' •• ‘ PERSONNEd
^Agency), 10 Pern bridge Road.

ATTEND CONFERENCES
Attend .courses on bmognei

and Industrial ro^ailon* -for
cninpanles oveseos. M--ot dele-
ga?na at lunj3ieou». Train new'
course admlnietralors. asarranged on- comnonv premises.

INTEHNAnONAL LANGUAGE
CENTRE EXECUTIVE SCHOOL.
26 Old Bond St..London- W1X

«fX. •

S
IEL tj\gcnv> 1 . 203 Regent
tract. V.l.

FAMOUS LONDON HOTEL

. TeL : 01-492 0401/2

Be trained to Interview staff
In this busy personnel depart-
ment. Handle all employees
queries and .

problems and
arrange interviews for appli-
cants. Discounts on hotels and
super free lunches in return for
your sticroiariai skills, rinp mo

Small, lively team of Design-
ers need a good Secretary with
shorthand to organfra them.
Visits to sties are port of the
Involvement in this interesting
lob. Good salary and 43p L.Va.
per day. Holiday arrangements
honoured.

voursr administralors. as
Adrulnistrallon _ OfOcor and
-W.A. Run department in boss'*

PUBLIC RELATIONS, W.l
Career minded ? A borsnttal

account executive pnolilon

#bcen-:o. oroonlae travel
airan>><-:-<enis abroad. Secreta-
lal <k*ils only in return .Tor
-generous aliourances. and field -

hS'ps-Jfmg Diana Warren tra
7«4 OSH.

todar. Sue Webb, on 7 >4 tr-ll.
DR.1KE . PEhSONNEL
fAocmcyi . 235 Regent Street.
TV.le

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

RING JTLLIAN DART ON

.
photographic library. Be
responsible for issuing new*-

• Mt*er analysis '.ntertoatlon
direct to clients. Kaniiio ewn
correspondence. Call Judy

DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency)
225 Regent Street WL

01-486 4222
Knapp for more details on
Tf.a TJHn. DUAKL PErtSON-
NCL (Agencyi . 205 Regent
Street, W.l.

NEGOTIATOR, MAYFAIR

ESTATE AGENTS, S.W.l

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY

ENTREPRISE NATIONALE SONATRACH

.From these attraciire mo l»rn
o/ncea haise with pot..nr!al
buyers M. top nortLi iu.vury
flat* and houses. Hold the firt
73* i of the tlaie while j wur
bcr,.' Is away. Visit these pro-
perties with clients yn«rae>r.
Assist in property nunag-.-uii-nr.
U you havo a future can-er In
mind and lurw audio «kills ring

MUDDLE EASTERN
• ROYALTY' HOURS 104

Socretir- Hill good short-
hand. pl'-jvmt telephone man-
ner. organised mind. UilUailve
an»I a choorinl dlspreltlnn
urgently needed to help frantic

Sue Draper now on 754 ti**n
DR.VICE PERSONNEL

l Aa-ncyt. 223 Regent Street.
n 1 •

Help In bullH anyUi'no from
SHelfcf.* nalecny to laciuric.
l"f your diplomacy as a real
P.A.. to ibtso u-Wh nip l»vol-
iMOfugotuent Uiroughout Ihe
worid. Smart surrounding* Old
a Uvrlr amro'^herr ulus TO
dor* holldar at Your

Efflclrkt Secretary required

to run offleo of small Property

Compafir In Piccadilly, -salary

negotiable:.
.

but *un>r round bos*, ilj.o&u
nen. Hbi" Ram Hortllrn.en. Hln" Rani HanUrn.
yrupuLI AT ST'. JAMES’S
1 btru-|un_ Ground S.W.l

, _ r»l-M 41. .1
1 mtn. St. JanxM't. Park Tube.

sccrelartal -Ulll* van br.op '-on
a cri-\.r. itn me tr..i'iy. Dip -o
Bridoes on 734 OKU DR ' KB
PERiONKFL- lAtrencyl,- -230, f
Rmjent Street. W.l.

PUBLISHING

Tel.: 439S777
FASHION, £3,000

•ADVERTISING

Arrange on.l .v.RI al tavliton
chov-«. Pr-p.irA ca'alogu-.i,
at .en>l cvliibltl.jn*. kaiae with
buj-era .mil -»u',nllnr» oil over,r.h. _i>t r-.-n.tarr in la.-Tir,

In thl* dynamic, voting, fast
growing comrany be ro«pon-
slbte lor th* smoath running of
m. uartmenu and (uurnaie. Co-
ordmole editorial and ailva-U*-
Inn tfotuflUMni. Be a probltm

LUXURY IN
KNIGIITSBRUDGE

Opportunltj- to negotiate and
»rn lop coniiii'-*-.!un when vc-u

==!]*
HOiver for younr. n.i-qct:er bo>»
who will be ii.ore thin hjppy
to dCienate. If you hare nood

««rn lop coniiut*-..un when vou
•no ont uith you: btri» m'.-Tri'ig
top cUonte re, tavun proprrt\.
uual-. Li'-i in at gnu rovL ijj
0 n’w- branch or Oils «»el:tig
yqu*M| toni-Miiy. Your aecratar-
»ai - .'ii- - d -harm nro oil you
need I Call Diane Bridget on

Engineering and Development Division

from vou. Hlnn Stm brrmer on
73-1 twit. DR.AKF RLRSON-
AtL

.
iAoeOCT i

. 223. Regent

he aro looking for a bright

and Intelligent Scvrotarv to

.work lor Croo'lva Direr tor in

Covcm.' Gordon. Please ring

Gilly de la v.jln on B36 B131

if you would like

to know more.

DRAKE l'l.l:S'*N Yl.L <Ao*ncyi
2'I1. Rejeru Struct. Ml

PRESTIGE POSITION AT
LL500--_.

Street. W.l.
s&r .coi.
DRI'.T PfRSCtVVEL l.V"rncyi

225 Regent StracL Ml ADVERTISING
VhrlCty ‘pin* In rtils mH'ji

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

TO TENDER

SENIOR PARTNER’S
SECRETARY

iepurtinent. Assist cllcnis wlui
doclaiona on how to ubti'n bust
ntfvertlslnq result*, krei lists

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

West End Solicitors roaoTv
short!vind Seartir,- for this
buiy and res^onrlble post.
Legal ra.-perlenco ltrioful hut
no I essential. Age over 23. Sal-
ary £3.200.

KtUghtjhrtHoe Estate Agents
require Piirt-Tlmo, Socreiarr.

Hours and. salary by arrange.,

ment.

'•'“S
Pbssi Wt- opmrron,ii to

sti.io- rise uV. n | . u;,,r
pnnni.sv mid b.* r.'snunsi;..,’.
inr hoiiilnq rhe f,s t. It.n.i i

tl'CYF'l 'll.' nlllM nn | Ip'ii n l

JS5»
,nl*2l ^ our 9er. ckllta ..ti:3tlm n**/td lkJ he* *h;n «

sec. .Mill ..tis-.rn this nn?n>-!
Office artntin. L.\ . s am’

.
.pro-

motion offered for sec. kills tn
mis frirndiv rotrm Co. R'nd
Anumta 4Ioare DOW on 22L
»ir2. DRAKE PKnSMNNfcL
M^qttcyi. Iti iPombrtdflo Road.

International tenders are invited for the construction and handing over

in a turnkey state of a natural gas. liquefaction plant with a production

capacity of 105,000 million thermal units per year at Skikda.

Tel. 629 '7016. TEL:: 589 5757

tnjlly. Call .lane Urci-W'.'»» '•ffljJH.wi' Wiinx:
8ule. E.C.2

NC' ' b°

COSMETICS, W.l

The project includes

:

• Design engineering and preparation of construction

drawings.
..

• Supply of materials.

• The construction of production plant, storage and
despatch facilities, provision of services, buildings and
roads.-

• Commissioning' of plant.

• Training of personnel.

Tender .
specifications may be obtained oniy by companies known

internationally as constructors of gas liquefaction or similar plant

against payment of DAI000 and production of references, as from
25 March, 1977, from SONATRACH, Projet GNL-EST Skikda—Zone
Industrielle, Tel. 95—57—40.

Bids should be sent before 15 August, 1977, to Monsieur le Vice
President Engineering & Developpement SONATRACH, 10, Rue.du

Sahara, Hydra, Algiers.

They should be placed in two envelopes, the inner one of which should
be marked " OFFRE GNL-EST-SOUMLSS10N—CONFIDENTIELLE—NE
PAS OUVRIR

In lop IzilcmallunaJ tora-
jm:>V .uU i* u. lia.k* . tural
n".pvn<iAi:lUt‘ In? tl.-il'na uriUt

•tfo many bcaury Gvnsulu-ita
an4 th*"lr iw»' Au-rra-i sdiroir.
Dral ivtlh tbp mart-IJng nt n»w
y, uiik7v. an.] .jrg4.il.n9 eos-
f-f.-now lor bin k><. K'.im. U«t
some aecruijrial.BMn*. too. (M.11
Uifiii- inuiat now on 7a4
r>..i 1 .

DU.ixk rtiRSOSNEL t.Vmti)
SUi. Rcffmt Street. Ill

full or. part-time
TYPIST

with K»rttrliboMJ rsjArrlnnr*.
lor PuMo rtcfotlms A^n.-y.
Victoria. lniM-csLlng and railed
work. Good salary. .

' TRAVEL, £3300 neg.
iAialst with .

planning tour
' - on^rations worldwldo. Llalsa

wllh liofeHora infnrtutlonally.
'Deal wiltf irtntpre on hrmhuro

. planning and inugrejs cbajng.
Sol with all tha .major jlrJbiri
on prf.xa. tint Inrolvnd nlth
nurectlig foru'arls and b«*<;
gets. If iw hava wcretnridl

. . rKlIs this cou/rf t-« ih** .'-fiti!;

u-noi* you are loaWnn fur. rail
Julia untith Ullfay on 333 08Sl.

LIVERPOOL ST... £3.300
penundJntr. f.v.clnatlng toy

level lob Wurhlng for Dlroiiur
trf Liverpool St. Brokers. Jnl-
tloUvo o?.-«tulj!. Salary EC..&.U
p'US. L.V.s. 4 wBs. hoi-., etc.
CSII Mm. Aenw A«£*..
iaT ubnopvgatQ topp. :Uv. at.
Stn.i.

fioooeefloseoseeeooeeo

Variety is the

Spiee.ofLife!

informal Slosme SL Company requires “ 8witched-on

secrecary.T’A for young Managing Director. Marketing ex-

perience belpfuL Executive prospects for tfte right appii^r.
ige, znti. 20s. S^ary £3,300.

TEL. MRS BYZA37EINE, 01-222 S091 ; .

... . NORMA SKEMP

2 Why not- add -some to ®

HAVE JOB!
WILL TRAVEL! !

SEC./PJV. FOR M.D.
;

Highly interesting and varied h*
Some travel abroad gcw
Secretarial skills.

^
are. alwaya pleased to help ®

X you And your niche. ”

Q - - 01-734 4284 g
oesoeseeeeeeeeeeeeoe
WJL 'SEC./MARKETMG

^jTRAINEE

Salary £3^00 + +
Staff Reserve Bureau

439 B301

DISTINGUISHED write
IN CHELSEA

“

. v -
Cj ' r

>%;cr*rH

need* to
secrotary-

nals

hi* books: added to wrfaT sS
_n»d all Ihe spriai sracra t*Tujppny mta: wllh ray Inttnan.
ino pooblu m all levels. Pr».
fenod ago 18-36.

CANNES SOUTH OF'-’
' FRANCE

P.A. wHb fluent French m
'

'
ji\l

nil
1nmiS 5l^ V‘'

' -

r
-

.Interests.
.

..._ m„a
otTKinlrer antT numerato >rtanoca raplnr -

lood otwi
E-LSOO. Prt,on-oa or, wmqjJUbY FARQUHAnSoN^fe; .

17 STHATTCMf ST ‘ -*
GREEN PARK. LONDON’^ WA,

MANAGING DIRECTOR
SEEKS SECRETARY

01493 8824

for small, friendly Publishing

Co. .
in Bloomsbury, Varied

duties. 4 weeks holiday.
Luncheon vouchers.

For more details and
Interview call

JANIE

242.6081

MERRILL LYNCH

SALES PROMOTION PjAs

£3,200-0,500

REQUIRES EXPERIENCED

SECRETARY,fTA.
vTtfl Inltbtfve ana personality
to work for o 1ntrrna2onal
stockbrokers at Iholr Wool Kntt
ofDce.

Salary ctres £5,000.

.
Call or write to Valerie

Wright. Merrill Lynch, Plaroe,
Fenner & SmHft Ltd., ilme Life
BuUdhsa. 155 Now Bond SL,
London Wl.

Telephone 493 7242

THE WELLCOME TRUST
51 Berkley St.. W.l

Erperlenrrd Secretary
regulred' N.VT.l area. Audio
preferably or shorthand. Good
-typing essential. Salary accord”
Ing lo ago and experience on a
scale commencing at £3.800
P-a. with L.Vta. 5-day weak: 4
weeks' hoBday. Phone 486
4902. Mr Metcalfe, for further
partlciiteni - jnrf murvbiw.

CHARITY, NO
-SHORTHAND

Assist with all Hie malar
eratus. going out to n*s Jars
and local committee drives.
Deal with -the public In perron
and by phone , ns you anewer
queries and look altar the orrice
In your busy boss's ahsenre.
lets of responsibility and parks
in return for your typing and
inmaUre. Ring nr toclv.
Loroa Stawan, on TO OWL
fAonncy 1 . Safi. Regent Street.[Agency). £35. Repent siren.

TOP SEC—Green Park 33.700,
Brampton Bureau 584 9894.

Tempting Times

Tone - - v, -;-

'

eheoen
personnel

T^0P=?LfGHr. ..
.7-

TEMPORARIES PAID
: THEIR; WORTH

TEMPORARIES
If you are cheerful and efficient
and want to be pampered we
pay the fallowing Tabu:

SECRETARIES £1.00

sajjf.srMSf.'."’ pasting
audio. Copy Typlata. VVe slu& '
S***J5?? ,

0
{.

yon., by ctioQs.ua "A u-Jv t.-JeL,M. ^-rh40 m * u 1£h

start of
NORMA SKEMP forget tO 1

AUDIO TYPISTS -El .70
TYPISTS £1.50

NORMA SKEMP
lYPtSTS £1.50
Phone ' today
937. 9801

PERSONNEL SERVICES LT1
Brwnticjy. London. S.V

topp. sc. Jemes's Park, Cade

with Pau
bating look

WE CAN OFFER . .

.

. . , Time to see everyone
Individually. Expertise acquired
over 10 years. More IntcrcU-

Wc need reliable

TEMPS
lug. demanding Jobs. Personal,
friendly btlenUon. Sallstartlon—Uui-i s u-bat you i and your

for InunodJsle assignment! In _i

Bonk Manager wilt feel 1 1.
Contact BARB.UU

LYNCH on

ADVERTISING, FILMS.L “S
T.V., MUSIC, & PR. tuf I "»': doc

01-437 5811

Graduate Girls-/Men
AI-62 Rnaunt atarevt. If.1.
Jin.; hr Pic tdlllr Clrcnsi

Open till 6.4T- p.ni. U'oils.
Thurs.

OUR TEMPS ARE VERY
SPECLAL PEOPLE

TOP R.1TES .
* ?-»<

Sc'l-h-'1

, Sl
Call us on <520 J.I 33 1 ifl

. I;-*-" Vand soin right now '

;_]q ^j 1(
tiep

PATHFINDERS BUREAU-./
' ‘

,
-T2 Maddos Street, w.l. '"<5

•; sV” Mat
11 tuinuia Ojjord Circus mbe.V1-

’P"'-!. c , ,,

so nro our clhmt'!. irr-Rir.K!i
tiiqi.i up to nuke everyone
Uaj'i-v and nre p.'ij- a Irraus owr
did jbare Om nowly increased

GRADUATES

cud jbire tha nau-ly Increased
K. If you'd W.i- lo hi- a
•'ii i.ai nrreon too and have

as* jwl wlUmut slioribami^
'* ^ „ Flyi

Iuie,..e,rd in temporary wwf W i*? Sar-ry n ^„n>m. ro„ imereti I- 7le|5* —-jes- ‘‘ /ofta pu
(
,.noncommercial -field*—--see- - /mia

6*hlU.. liosoTlals Merita, e»*^H'«)i,
lf

P
are bulled to iQiephone: *

ViciiN'ta x St. Jitmes’s
L Strutian i •oaifri'i, ©AV.-l-

UX-r-9 -U61
1 Min. Si* JAiuca's Parte Tube.

aro Ullllfld 1q lalcphono: j

PROSPECT TEMPS LID

01-629 MSI: 01-629 23U0 .’h,
||c

THEYYE BEES ASKING
FOR YOU AGAIN

TEMPORARYllS a J Hi Law

I-.-'n If yuii can only spare a
•" uf day* 'J wt. vonr

- r.-ir'-t* e%:ii'«1;ncf u. nuu-lnJ.
Our. Mi-.-j ii,al:<i I! ".vurtit vour
».- < i«ur rth-:i:s • n>.-te ft

i" i* i*'V- ai. I i-.ir • >. r i.s-a-
cLi. .“-i bvil, Drake Porson-
**-1 lilvIKT". 22a (

.
j-n; M..

MISLEADING VVORD-^^a.
3
:
.
5 o

Ji their 1* no slionaqfc or w<Jf'
e
'>- 3'ss?

l'
-
,hem.)rle Troins..

.247 9701

Phone: 834 3764

DRAKE PERSONNEL
TAjcnx-y). 61 Final Slreot.

DO.NT BE A TEMP . .

.

. . . L'nle>..» jvu're „lisolu:c:r
sutu «v«r>thing iv21 tw usocrlg -
r.g' >: r-r y-wu : cjoi.i.- and . .j

Uj Nti.i I tv o' II r.iaku sure
; vu r- >nrj» ’

JOYCE GCINESS BUREAU
21 Drriiif.tt.il .U-.l-.1':,

..
i!H- ’ .i,Tu.<! llU.'.d.

KNU.HNiinlD.il-.. S U--.
’ r>: u in 'i ion .Nr-nJe is a ira-

*:>•-’ fn«ii KniyuLiiirttlg” tube
S«i..'iii. Svjw a-'.

.VT' LalfT- WOI'J.
IllL t a -. -j lor li>a lob*.

- _ _ «, W e,
- ^ OO^

SPRING INTO TEMPI^’ i^U'; \ •;

lor urn b«l sonor necreftS ?

^unniwb and top ratw®0 -

K«e-
Ul

SENIOR SFCRETAlIE^
" ay a

606 1611 (C\vj
'

499 0092 Sid)
.. ii no
IS??- 1.*»5

SECRETARY

[
E-vpori Manager. HouM-hoid T"V- P

*VJik** iSTSonYiTf? and ^^rtBnXii
| -'ttwr RWWIT SOTM arm. Know- -££SL-

1
JI5?

0
9^S?*

,
^e *!?*

le'iic Pp-ncb n-rnan iMiol. -.--S.
g'jretan for ft..r MnUar-af

J wrola* holiday*. 1-V.f. Salary 7
J
vt Sfli-

C2.7MO imqoM.ibH'. f
XeccbT 01-734 S321.

Phone P. D. J17 ,r
*. .Sf'-'A111

.
MU* UVi. Tijr

Upro deoiiia ^a.1 /Jeniatoia Staff,

LIVE IN PLEASANT KENT Tom
Travel frequently abroad. Pub' l- ti-

er i Interna Uonal Tethnlral Maq
srlnes> seeki, Perran.il AxeLsiam
Mum havo usual -u..-retort* I sK'fs
and be free to travel a* required.
Lanqubgu* lparri-ni>ar|y ireiictii

a di-finl.c adraur-'oe.—+oii details
plcaac to pox onus J, The Tlmea.

Sjunji. Iain uf iob iuvuitv-iAi n?
Ti'.P.v .wi.- :<»' halWaj-s. I-V.s and

Sle'f mslaui.rnl <jim-
tajgllcl'n Briant. vr. l y7iO.
AUred 3Luba Uun-.iu. 5.1 Shanca^ -

bury Avenue. London, ti.l.
i

Secretaries. JU.hu ji.ft. Au-ha
-1-rO - P-l.. Tltijl

il.lu-e ^.lr. C-nutn- gtH»!l(Ci*<; -

I?'"'' - :J- Z • tl J*-- .n s- -t.art. Ioaj. Prime Aj,;, ,lnlliwnli,
]

ACCOUNTS CLEIKS-
liiiliv-tl ale lonr tv
w-erfc fur
ei:dj1tuv‘. lad*
wllh i-:-.elTcrn vurf.l
Puv.lb!" nv'Rilb-i.-nt
C:ll J,-nfiv Arv.Ti
Prttno Appblntpenli

cleiks—

+

i nS?'
lour tun/ ,'ao cE1 -

[cm VuH.iV LOftrfiifi*. '• w, Mcr.f,

IV Arv.Trf 0 V. > - -

iblntnonls - -V • • i- , fr * -w

gnsrenfeer; - BONO ST. BURfAU/oft-’r prf
s-.s.art.l l,- -i t.nJ boo L-.cJ In .-'"'u-lA,

rlnliiwnly, I iiia-i,ni. navirllrui vnd w.-n-IS

org^nlu^ane. lo '
~

l or tap i.'h" jnh ii ;rron-
,

‘hvn,

kite min u> nuv.I 64 - * *NO SHORTHAND. Secretary, pos-
bibiy pdacalwl college icavi-r I two-lnnmiod Publishing ami I rT,

LEGAL
_
SICRJFTARIES.---Aiidlo or UNIOUB OPPORTUNITY for

" nil-.ed ban duMe* ". Indud'ng
inle?:. To £^>JoUO p.a, SlcUh
Hihi-r Bureau. 1 lu Strand.
M'.C J. £56 6u44.

VC FIUPINO MARRIED
COUPLES. E\p«rtenced doire»tic*.
now In the U.K. atalbible fur
Irninndtatu empUKTUen*.. Phone
Churchla lniern-itlonal. 01 -,14“
OW54 or Ol-Bvl

DEMAND VOUR TRUE VALUE I tfvou tv tin; t h.,; II , a

Bot
»-30

h
A|. f.

£Nro*

GERMANY. BoautlfUl RJilMtand. 3 COOK- REQUIRED hr South Goj«
or it Secreiutiita, fluent 0«nt»ir.,
EnglUh ihortiwnd. AJ*o tralst.
fluent Gennan. Salary Sa.ouU-flunnt German. Salary Ca.ouU-
£6.500. IntarvNw. London.—

.

Morrow Agj.. 65b 1*57.

good
b nwul aeroml «ff «“ own" inllMi-o "and ha«

BBS8WS?B& (SfiTS? SfineBa?"® ' 2iS«?' ISSSS

We#r rntl needs an re.-berionceU
ami cotmioirn;

.
t-rcrotan' who

K*l" J"d U; I'IvniK. -.vorklii-i In 1 n nna ul'-asant hnlg he-btUbc iiuicu" 1

Htariinq stalan* 1^1,'atm. n, »
‘

Uraot street Uun-rn. 7-50 'jmi i

£3.500 tut hfiPUrj- lo M,injo.">(7
Utruotur. Ideal |nb ti>r r.puii.-
inlndna m-f with mieu-,1 In u>f-eonnri, IntorvlOn-ing, Lraok
SI reel Uuroau. -<-17.il 1

.temporary secre- — — •-

TaRIEF. j.n'.T.
-

I1-’ r ‘'n".w»
| _ w'-„ uwe Mootali.e m a, nonlnr level I £2 p«Sn HOIR.—8n» Hi !•£? A '. t _ UT

:n Loni'nr.—Clone CorklU A I
EnuT;„ .i.i.n. r.: p.M. 4 ‘-

..'r
0 - •. .

• " 1.Vsocs Ltd.
I

ionn • rm lou' ing. "<.•?«•«» n __
re

.
p- .»aw»-.—

M

i-now Tf, •"
. ?.-*&!——

I <v,j 6<a3. e i

PUBLISHING CROUP seeks, promo- GERMAN,'EMGUSH P.A.
Hon homing 2g + for Their hectic
Adverting 4i Publishing Dlvns.
734 5366 fiL

,SECRETARY,—W.l Oil Co. MUM bo
smart. sa.fVKj L.V.o.—Briio -Igy
935 0731. .JOS 4844.

i design- jjrranjj in w.2 rccinm
I exportmeed.

.
efficient. H?pp»

I HtnaQ-. Phono sut* Gasson.
Stndlo Masau>u'. 403 5all.

shorthand. _ S1 + . • j»,SW+.
Language Staff. 630 838j.

'larks Bureau. 151 ttancnl Sirect.
W.l,

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES—Aro
lOU on OUT bjiA* ? CaviETt*

Ijnguage Staff. 639 8383. 1EREHCH/BNCUSK
,
P.A. Engllah PA

Miorihanu. 23 * . £3.3l5?. 1

Lanauaoc Stiff. i539 H3&d. I

SECS, and audlc, Dave ai flnni.

P.A./SECRrrARY. £4.000. 4 WreM
holiday, awii office I SUpurb Job
for a confident person, m or f. in FRENCH /ENGLISH dnrk/iypisL
JrofBSNonal nrrn.-HBniiBl SitcbI Mature, 1X1,700. ZJRtoUabo Staff.
Bureau. 589 0091.

umiauve i iu<vai too for a con* urook Struct tiumAti vro until —1

JL *5
lonSoh schoo^o. TtiSKL, „

retSnr ' lmln I" i
Broolt requires a reny tvah.:.

E1

1EHCH /ENGLISH CbwIi/lyptaL JWUUUUi^i. l?i
IU
K"irforo

,CsUM f

K?J
U
^585T’

7W0, ^Wtottafto Staff. Tgodoa. W1V 8BB, Tel. 4'J'.<

VWW,t

a. m
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SECRETARIAL NON-SECRETARIAL

, Ealing College of

HigherEducation

LONDON

LecturerI]Ifin Secretarial Studies

requiredto leach graduate and postA-level
students Typev/ritfng andPitmans Shorthand—

the tatterin English plus eitherFrench,
German orSpanish. —

Applicants shouldhave.appropriate secretariat

qualifications, degree levelknowledge of
French, German orSpanish and

recentbusiness experience. Previous

teaching experience is highly.desirable.

SalaryLi £2469 to £4377pa
Ul £3279 to £5493pa

plus £402pa London allowance

plus £312 pa Salarysupplement

Eating Technical College becomes
part of thenew Ealing College of

HigherEducation on
1 September 1977

Hilc post is JanaWa from 1 May 1977 •

ot ee soon ae possible thatcatior. _

.
Further d otitis arc availabla

from The Reflistrar (VGl,

Esfiag Technical Callaflo.
,
— -r ^

-Si Mary’s Road London W6 5HF^
j

t

Closing data: 3 May 1977 ' nwcaiifiaSSSr1

seesseesesesseseeee©

| VERY SPECIAL §

8 SECRETARY 8
8 FOR V.I.P.* S

o Belgravia tt

ll If your shorthand and typing o
O ora roflliy. excellent and you'd 0
O Mat ensa mealing and work- 0
o Ing tor V.U9 .b. you'll find O
O variety and challenge aa 0
0 member .Secretary (or an In- O
O Iluomial and prealglous Inail- O
O tuto. You will spend moot of ©
0 your time dealing with mam-- O
O bars' private work which will ©
© involve keeping your own ©
© diary and working vary much ©
o on your own Initiative. The «?

© parson we arc looking for win ?O probably be 30 plus, and WUI ©
© have the polm and present*- ©
© -tion to reflect the status and ©
U prestige of tho Institute. 9.30- ©
© 5JO. £3.000 plus 7Sp LVo ©
© dally. Salary review in June. ©
© Call Kathy Whjto on 404 5701. ©
2 CRIPPS SEARS AND S
© - ASSOCS. . . 0
© (CONSULTANTS) g
o9oe>eedcoos9esoo9060

CHAIRMAN’S SEC.
NO SHORTHAND
CIRCA £3,300+

ffAYE you

—

a. flair for
organising T

nine
eleven
peRsonoGL
TEMP controller

KENSINGTON
03.TSO t a.a.a.

COULD YOU—llalee wKh lap
Knrel MMalament T

PHONE GILL WRIGHT,
CLA MANAGEMENT

01-353 9183
’ ’

KT7«i>y>l»rt uu^>mi
I' tli

'

\

IrlTMT"

GOOD. BEGINNING FOR
CLEVER COLLEGE

LEAVER
od

SEC./PJL

C. £4,000

.

City Ce. aaek ilHrtewrt
P*rm far Senior Partner.

Varied ami IwtaraatUig position

with Imp of client contact.

Own erne*. Loyal experlaitce

ot M,antlal.

KEYSTONE AGENCY
. 278 4141

WANTED URGENTLY
Bilingual Saweuuy/Acrifetant

to Director ot small Franch
Eduoatlonal Company - in

Richmond, Surrey. Interesting

end responsible pcoition re-
quiring Initiative and fluent
spoken French. Driving licence*
advantage. Starting salary
‘£3,260.

Telephone M0 03/1

SWISS
INTERNATIONAL CO.

LABSANNE
require. Immodiaiely r*jr»onarb
first class Such lory (117 +

,

with very huh sfc/ij -*. snoot
and Lotos Hiarbiin,

UctOiM votary
Interview: London

Ot-335 SMI

SHORTHAND AUDIO SEC.
' £3,500 PLUS L.Vj
Friendly firm of Chartered

Accountants close Chancery
lane Tuba roaulre Sac. to work
far 2 nuui. Previous exporlance
not. naeasaary.

831 7622
CLAYMAN agency
31 HIGH HOLBORN. W.C.l,

TELEPHONE SIPffiVISOR/TRAlNER
C.E4,00C-£4,500 WEMBLEY

An excelent opportunity ex&s for an experienced person-aged between24
l nr- _ a ruairoonnr'ofinrrtio nsr h ltiim nnhlffi harfavi hlf

FLAT SHARING

anti supervising. •

Responsible for a team of 20-30 Telephone Service Operatoflfc-you have tna

added advartage ofworking three days a weekfrom 10 aia-6pjn.andtwodays a
weakfrom3.30 p.m.-10pm, givingyou the mornings free.

,

Aoart from the aSractr.’e salary there ts an esccetert suosclised staff restaurant,

srrcla" oarkina faeflffies and a convenient location (2 rntnutes SJonebiidge Park.

.

have real
II VUU I ,AVC 6UUIU USNTf-'l IVJI ~ --we- — 2_T-e_

re3pa^%rnanaging£Le£iii inabi*s>; rastgrcr.v.iig errnronn-iant, pfeaseteiBpnone

or write for further delate toVickyBowen on01-903 1414 EAL 2471

CDMPUTACAR* VAmblcftMiddxHAS 8&B. .

.

fnrM

I Hi. ST. queries.' If

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Learn
Up ott

nijvipEiB-k -i

ARTISTIC
TEMPERAMENT +

* if•; :» : \4> r\^

AROUND £3,600 IP
YOU ARE GOOD AT
FRENCH OR GERMAN
Busy. London, turned Sales
Director of niiuln tntnr-
uultonal company nuponalblo
for enormolu, ororaeas salts
need. > first-els s» Secroturp
with Hither fluent French or
German to assist him and tote
charge of his office when M Is

. COUNTRY MINDED
Your love ot the country wiTl

Involve you In all Meets ot
Horticulture while Halting with
tap axscutlvos la the EEC and
keeping iv.ete of current
trends. JUnmg* end attend

•treat position. HIM At

DRAKE
today

^Aflsncyi, 10 Pontbridge

Victoria Street. B.V.l,
5843.

MAYFAIR
co^^^^!DOS

required by small firm of C2ur-.
terod Surveyors dose Shepherd
Market! Excellent prospects for

app'imt with Initiative. Salary
£S;700-£3.000 Telephone 01-
491 3950. Kef. TCB.

BOND STREET, £3,500

Varied Jnurestlag post with

lota of client contact in busy,

friendly Sales office. Good
perils. Mm Arnold, Acme appts

315 Oxford St. topp pL B.
Evans i, ...

493 4000

AUDIO 3BCRBTAKY/PA,
years, for Hunior Partner ol
young friendly firm of Mayfltlr
•nmrora. 4 weeks' holidays.
£3.000 p.a.—01-499 4278.

PERSONNEL
CONSULTANT
OPPORTUNITY

expanding Inter-
can oher

•
Jf̂ yfi-

gY
An. ot TOW SKCKBTANY. English mother

. . American City .tank. 35-30. tongue, fjnent XnUsn, for nresO-
.
- friendly itmospherH. £3.800 Dlone o Pflce In

.
Rome.-—Call 01-

:.<> nre^-%9cxw«rAar...656 1487. 495 5353 today tor mtervtew.

SECRETANY, posslbhr Graduate.
30's. to HedlraT tl«gtetrw.
w.C.ir Good sslsxy and condi-
tions. Stella Fish or Bureau. 110
Strand. W.C.2. 856 65444

INTERHTCD In Art 'Iforid With
lenowlodga German and French ?

• English shorthand for top Art
Dealers. £3.500.—Morrow Any.
856 1487.

SECRETARY, no shorthand, for
American Co. 4/5 tVBSks* CUTzOn
Bureau, 493 8854.

ART DIRECTOR of Publishers. W.l
socks SecTHtaiy vrilh drive and
initiative. 195S. £2.600. MAS
Agency, 639 3521.

elle

92 NEW BOND ST.
-

Is looking for a cheerful and
capable person, Interested in
aetllng clothes by top Euro-
pean designers. Opportunity
available to train for manoso-
ment. Please contact Monlqno
at 639 4441 for appointment.

PAHT-T1MB
TELEPHONIST
MAYFAIR

hittingrot. wetl-spoken. ft*
email, hippy IN i nnNAHONAI.
P,R, COMPANY, experience
not essential. Stilt manned per-
son. Salary neg— sreordino to
age and experience, plus L.V's..
m/pA.

,
a/3 days Dpr week

INTERVIEWERS—TO
TRAIN

Age 80-48. Earn C3.501P
F~.iHm (includes commit.

.

slon). VTo need six trainees to
commence May 16U> for a three
monSr course. - Initial salary

50. immediate increase on
completion of course.

Apply tot
Mrs. Toll.

The Alancate Group of
Specialist Emp onnent

Agencies, laaCnuy Lane,
w.C/l. or Tel. 246 R4o4.

L -j - aa
.MOTOR CARS

JAGUAR XJ6

1973. L rag; dark blua with light

bhw Interior. 27,300 mtleage. 1st

class condition, nulla cassette

end sTI usual “extras. Offers' In the

roflfbn Of E3.60Q.
"

'

HesilH 5881, or 482 2058.

RENTALS

SCOTT GILROY
14 Beauchamp Place. S.Vt',3

01-684 7881

tr.ll; 2 rooms. £43.
V.14: Lie

.

studio. £30 inu.
C.H. ..N.w.l: 5 raonu. £70 4
N.IO: Rouse, 9 rooma. garden,
garage. ilDO, KA('.o; 4 raonis.
minlZn 9lXn kfi Irehi eKHatnp .I

S.V.1 houso:
baths. £650. -

BAIML.HR SOVEREKXH , £1.260.
6E. this fine momr car. vere
good eondliloTL, wcu rwanBra-od.
aCmnctivB, end a Joy re. drive.
54.000 zullos. ,ngw«L- taertng,
lihone 0255 756286 Thnr. eve.
486 6437 Friday ««irdi- '

umu + as 130. Buck and gold.
K reg. Good ' oondllion. Cl.650
9.0.0 . TeLT (after .

- 6) _oi-G75

OVERLOOKING REGENT'S PARK.
—Spacious ' 5-bed, mnlsonenr.
Avail, now. 1 yr. plus. £j.3u p.w.
Jamas A Jacobs. 930 0261.

FINE FURNISHED FLATS and
houses to let In Central London.
CTQ-iSiOO d.w.—

J

onathan Uarta

RENTALS
— •

CHELSEA
Close Stame Sqntrc

.

Superior office/residentifll

aocommodaciou available.
Self contained office build-

ing1 folly -equipped to a

luxury ' standard Including
Teles. 850 sq. feet approxi-
mately, together with folly

furnished adjoining house,
5 rooms, ldtchen and 2
baths. Minimum let- 1 year.
£320 p.«r.

Phone 01-731 3429

SAUNDERS
'.4(j 'GLOUCESTER ^0 5VV7

01-589 0134

SUPERB 2 bed flat In Central
but quint oardon square close
Harroas. Fully fnrntshad lo
luxury- standards. £186 p.w.
(leu for lnon ieisi. No anents.

. —Mr Wolcott. Tel.: 570 20o2.

LANCASTER GATE.—.Modern A
spacious around floor n.u. 1 bed-
room. racept,. tit. A bidh. avati.
5-12 months. £70 D.W. Plaza Eat.
584 4372.

FLATLAMB. 79. Buckingham Palace
Rd.. 8.W.I. Centrally* located lux-
ury short leu. £4O-£50O p.w.
Afio tong jots to bast areas from

recept.. k. end '> . paihlng. Avnil-

KENSINGTON. Luxury furnished
a.c.. 3 roamed flats, suitable
executive/diplomat. Gallroee. 575
2056. • -

Kenwood
THE .. —<-

LETTING -

PEOPLE w
Tel: 01 402 2271 5

CABBAN & GASELEE
1V.3 biudlo Ipr 2. 225. N.tt'.ll
flat fpr cauu'e. 240. S.W.7 fiat
Sac 2 a, £60 Inc. N.14 hou»>.'.
7 roams, tfxruan. p-ir-iop 1 £75.
W'.o uiuumiiWJ mmiarn
house. 4 bad., garage, garden
£75. (r.li. brand new Hat. S
bed., £B3 Inc. W.8 douichoa
house, b rooms, garden. SCO.
Clw Tin-Top flat. 3 bed
JUthS.. £90. N.W.5 ALL 3 bed.
r.^^O^rden- 2X50. N.W.ll,
l-Itm Sfcr’s Dream House, u-iLh
heated swimming pool, o beds
>7n. round hadi. seeing Is
hnUerlna. £150. w'.ll, »/ewe.
short In. 2 bed.. 2 bath. £160
Chclsoa mm, 4 bod., garageUTS

569 5461/4

IN REGENTS PARK. Lu/.iiry 5
batuoujoud oubuntuiiu. 2lou.
NORnftVDOD

. Ctuiltnlsiivd 6
beds. 2 rucupl. 2 bath. £UKj.
CHISWICK, by river. 4 bed. 2
rectpi. a biith. unfum.. £ioo.
NW3. Luxury 2 bed Bparunenu
clo&e tube. £83.
WEMBLEY. Close tube.- Mod. 5 -

* bed house, gge.. £58.
Wll. Studio, sep. u * b. £55.

‘ N8. 3 roomed aparonent. £36.

- LTPFRJEND & CQ.-
499. 5334

SPACIOUS ground floor (tat over-
lootina iuup,i.ea Hare loko. 2
Uiinc reccui.. 5 rioublv. 1 *tngiuM. lu, * b.. n.nh'n. hub mr-
nlshcd fur summer U-L OuCUl p.iii.
inch U.H.W. and oarienige; Iona
mt conuaehM. 622 7u6B.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING far 0 flat ur
house in London. (Jail Abb^y

- Ltd. today. RunUls froru onu
week la one year. A prompt ser-
vice for visitors and companies.

. a, S Maddn:: Su. W.i. 493 9251.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—Close Hareods.
furnished Hal, 3rd jhwr. Lift id
2nd; X 'bedroom, aMtiig room,
bathroom, kttchon. £46 p.w. Ntiiu-num 1 year. Ring 689 3816.

SHORT STAY SPECIALIST for -the
best vn-iun and the lsrsesl solit-
tlon of ahort-tann anartmuiis
and houses call Contury 21 for
Immediate viewing. 839 6325.

HYDE PARK GATE. Duplex apan-

Ecnt. with- a bedrooms. 2 bauu..W Tfcepi.. K. * B. B2»i»

abv’wS®.
” LUSDTV u>ln8- 01‘

WANTED - URGENTLY, Central sub-
urban Bdium Flats for ovwmm*
lttms. £50, £250 p.w.—-Birch &
Co.. 953 0117.

visitors.

—

fiais in
Belgravia avail'. 2-6 iD'hs. j. bod..
lounge, is. ft b: ftw. £62 p.w.
Ittel.—TO! Beltorla. 255 363d.'

KENSINQTON

LANDDNETTRS.—Your passport 10
luxury occonunodaiion for vlshora
hi control Lonuon. 603 0251.

SHERIFF A CO. Lomuy lets xr-
qulred to £600 p.w.—229 6800
boOa.

W. HAMPSTEAD. 3 rooms. k~

1

b. C.H. Garden. £36. Watsons.
bo6 {36o8>

GREAT MIS5ENDEN. RUCKS.
Modem, detached house In third
acre wtih spectacular views across
rolling countryside. Easy acccu.
10 Londuu end Midlands. Four
bedrooms, three reception rooms,
fully equlmied kllchen. two bath-
rooms ana double garage, tong
let at £120 p.w. George Knight
ft -Partners. 794- 1125.

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE and Wife.
. Required. 2 beds., rec.. k. ft b.
£76-0100' p.w: A months .to 1
year. Boyd ft Boyd, 584 6863.

GARAGE SPACES, 3.WJ3. NoU
Gwyxui- House -Garage: -Eloan*
Auunuo. 24-hour operated. 6pai«e
to leL, Minimum 3 months. £55

^Si^9 APP ' y

WAHTED in TDTTERIDGE/MKI
HU1. Furnished' accommodation
With 4 bedrooms, required by
executive wlih Impeccable refer

-'

. cncac, Jar mlnlranm- utiod -of -6
months from June. TeL 01-44 d

CLOSE ALOANS SO. Attractive
S./c. flat. Own entrance. Bedsit*
dining area. k. ft b. C.H.

obr a56^Ms pw*

“cR'Iw *,..CD— furnish oil
£Uti/hoDJ«a woBtad and to let.

'3&»?' 239 6ao&/
KEMSINCTOH i_ .W.J4.—IV ell

' n.m,

flats/houaea. waatad jutd to let.

Ka-'ss? -3®*?' 139 6ao&/
KIHSHICTON, W.I 4.—Well 'Mm,

1-bedroora S/e Flat. Ideal over-
sea&_ ...WaUora. £35 .—London

_ >
PXat«r 373 6002. ,

CHISWICK.—Spacious S/c Flat in
small purpose-built block. 3
rooms. If and b . ideal overseas,
prof. 6'

'months tor:' £35.

—

London Flats. 373 5002.
HAMPSTEAD. 2. mins, station.

—

Super ultra '-modern House. 3, 4
beds. 1/2 recc-pt.. 2 baths,
shower. porting. — Landway
Securities. 25& 0026.-

FULHAM. Grand newly fum.
house with attractive modem

- - rurn. 3 --beds., large recent,
American. Mt.. i' s baths., garden.
Qulntess. 584 9175.

4E SUPERS MODERN FU
/a Fully serMceil Vigors
„ ntUHlWlCK GUNS.,

LATS, S.W.T.
rs. 570 2324.RUMBW1CK GDNS., W.8. Taste-

ful. modern fiat.

-

1/2 beds..
.
1-2

rccept., t. ft b.. cloaks. Patio.
G.h. Incl. £320 p.w. neg, Anv

.
Johnston ft. Pycrafi. 370

CHELSEA. S.W.3. 4 bed. Vic-
torian house with garden. Oulet
location. Suit family. £140

§57"ts&
reftUw/l.. yr. Hunters.

W.i. 3 mins. Oxford 51. 2 very
large luxurious apartments-
Available for. holiday lotting. 4
bedrooms.

.
double recants.. 2

hath, ht oacb. K.A.L. 725 5616.
REGENTS _ PARfC.-—UnfUrnfshed
modern o rooms. K. ft b. £2.000
P.a. LUla. porter. CJi.. etc

„ £2.350 f ft f. BDS 387 6BT2.
KENSINGTON, SWS. Furnished

•«*vtce :flau Long /oh ore lets.From £60 p.w. Apply Cowan ft
_ Kiupstr. 373 7737. fi.

3 CAMismaaij grads seek OXL,
Umdon. Bos No 0973 J The
Times.

A BEAUTIFUL TWO ROOMS, lL ft
b.. close Ken. .High SL £40 p.w.
605 .9466. Suit ovorseas couple.

CHELSEA-—Spctdotu.
.

furnished
house, short let, 4 double beds..

2

reepts. 3 baths., garden., c.h.
Reasonable rent. 01-562 5357.

T MIN. MARBLE ARCH. Bored
with hotels? Retain a roan and
share my luxury cobblestone

.
mews JionsB. £50 p.w. (tteg-i.
01-2oG 0295.

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs
nassuy furnished flat or home up
to 2100 nw, Usual fees rwulrfd.

. Phinipe Kar ft Lewis <529 S811-
LARGE WELL-FURN. ROOM- m

Kensington flat. C.h.. c-h.w..
balcony, own bathroom aalon>-
big. £24 -n-w. lncl. breakrast/
Extra meals by arrangement.
HnferjeseenUaLr 584 5168.CUMBER HOSE spodsHrij In hnngy
flats and homes for ovorspa.i
vlfilrnrs tn Central London: woeb
to 1 _ypar lets; 1 to a bedrooms:
E75-SBOO per week.—TeL 637
0778-

w.3. LtUTtiiy. 3 rooms, flat. 2
pareon. E4S p,w., 3 persons. £60parson, sw

,

(•RDL ^v/nfT^R/PUBLISHER. 28

£1 , seeks nleast .
possible flat

1-3 monlJiB. sppnHE. £50 ti.w<
—570 6693. Ex, 1, before noon.

UNFURM. FLATS tvaniad. F. tutd f,
purchased. oQa 4671. Socan ft
CO.. .. „

flats, tiowssa remdrad In Central
^ondon. Kalmar Baker ft Co. SSI

(continued on page 24)
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01-278 9231
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01-278 9351
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Commercial 70 and 11
-

• md Tanrtors 22
18
22
8

22
23

Contracts and ......
Domutic Situations
educational
Entertainments
Financial
Flat Sharing .

.

Laca] Government and
Educational
Appointments • •

Motor Cara
proparly -
sSStorial' and Non-

Soeroiartm ^'"jS'SSd 23
SttueHons wanted *3
Stepping Stones . - •

21
23

23

Box Mo. replies should M
addressed to:

The Times.
p.O. Bax 7.

Hew Printing House Square,
Cray's Inn Hold.
London WC1X 8SZ

leadline for cancelUtlORS and

SSSSTASSBJSS* *lj

“ft-BUS
iSSe the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday- On all cancellations i
Stop Humber will ha Issued to

tho
R

advertiser. On any
lubssqosnt queries regarding
the cancel la Hon, Oils Stop
Humber must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
We make overy effort to avoid
errors In idvcrtiwnwnt**

.
Each

one is carefully checked and
proof read. When thousands of

advartlseoients are han died
each day mlstakss do occur and
we ask therefore that you check
your ad and, If you spot an
error, report It to the Clast!Find
Ouertee dopartuwnt Immediately

spurt It to tn
Quertoe dopartmetrt
by tetephonlnn 01-837 123*
ijExt. 71801. We regret that we
cannot bo rnspantibla for more
than one day's Incorrect
Insertion If yon do not.

... be not felUihuu, bm traltav-

InD.’'—St John 20: 37.

BIRTHS
avies On April loth, at tho

HospliaL to JudithWoslmViuiicr
and VordUn—-a son iStephen John

brother forRidley 1.
Leubr.
OYMEH.—OH 14th
Saveniuks Hospital w ui
nee Shipway* and, Andrea1

Emma
April, at
to Diana

son (Patrick James Andrew i.

OLROYD SMITH . Cm 14th April.
1M77. at Westminster Hospital.
to Jenifer i nee Hencage) and
Peter—a son.

MARRIAGES
ERAUT : HOOPER.—On April lath

at The Royal Menu
Sandhurst. Lt.-Col
Erau

inswwfc
__aut to Hazel M. C. Hooper

HAMMERSLEY : PATTERSON .—On
Saturday. 16th April, at BL
Saviour's Church. Torland Bay.
I.W.. Chrtsu-yher Hammcraley.
Of Torland Bay. to Mary Patter-
van -A Klngwuod.

JRHA.T1GAN : KUSSBFF.. ... Snrttr-
16th April, nl St. Marr's

rtacheL da

lurch, Hampstead. Michael
. eldor son or Dr. and Mrs

aan. of Bolton,

VAN*

and
riadbcL daughter of Dr. arid Mrs.
Methodic Kuaself. of Hornsey.

IN HOOSENDAAL : DOUBLEDAY.
On 16th Anrtl. 1977. at St.
Nicholas' Church. Rodmemham.
near Slttm-jbourne. Jottfuines van
Hoosc-ndaai to Joanna Doubieday.

SILVER WEDDING
BUYMER BIDSTRUP. On April- - Ronaldloth. 1332. in, London. Ronald

Frank Uuymer to Patricia Lesley
Eldstrue. Present address: 11
3loatM Terrace Mansions, London
BW1X 9DG.

DEATHS
•IDGE.—-On April 16th, 1977.
56 lVovertey Lane. Famham,

irold William, aged 78 years.

ALORI
4l <

Harold William, agi
formerly of Rldanamworth.
Devoted husband of the late

g
orotny and dear father of Ann
radford. grandfather of David

and Lesley. Cremation win take
place ax Brcakspear Crematorium.
Kulsllp. FIowwto and Inquiries tor
day and tame or funeral to H. C.
Patrick ft Co.. East Smet. Faro-
ham. Surrey. 02513 5276.

ALLENSBY-GREEN.—On 6th Anrll
Derek, loved hastend of Vella,
father of -Sonhto jUUl Caroline.
Donations If vdufeed Cancer
Research.

BIRLEY.—On April 14th. 1977. In
nursing, home^at Guildford.

deaths
***sSuM«it dauflh»ur_of —
ttiBUia jTTl. Bayned.

I0*
tlia (210 J- Li NSMA, C-8-E.
Swfe W Boh and
mSthEr of Gillian, Jmnlfar and
Glare. Cremation private: a iwr-

CMPElt.-Oa ' 10th April. 197T.
peacefully, at his homo. Mlaa-

Somerset. Dr Daniel Stir;
ling Cooper, dearly loved husband
of Mana and mnch loved father
of David and Peter. Funeral sur-
vtco private. .A

.
niwnorial. *er-

vice io‘ be'“ha!d"“at Sl Michael's
Church. Mtoehead, no- WelMl-
djj, aTBi April, at 13 no
No flower* and no letters.

request. Donations if desired to

Sc H.S.P.C.A.. c/o MionU &
Dewar Ltd.. Friday St., Mlno-

DErfff’ CAROLINE STUART.-—On
April 151U in London. -Beloved
wife of the late Charles Hostings
Deni of Arundel,

.
mother of

Charles' and Marjorie Dm' and
Maureen Schrelber.of Maureen Schrelber. grand-

mother and great grandmother,
greatly loved. Inmuries to
Maura Kenyon. 854 4624,

FARMER.—On 4pril 13th. 197/.
in a nursing Mine. agod 77.
Marjorie Jennet, of. Hadlctt, Pear
wife of the late Dr. Harold
Farmer of -the imperial College
or Science, London. Funeral
service at St. John the Baptist
Pariah Church. .Vdentani. Hens,
at 3 p.ra. on Thursday. April
Dial. No flowers please. but .If
desired donations to Arthritis and
Rheumatism Council far Research.
Faraday House, 8' Charing cross

FLETCHER,——On April 140l at
Residence Mlrabeau. Grasso.
James Bernard, beloved husband
of Ursula. _ .

‘

0RE5NW00D.—On April j,10g.
peacefully at home. Headlands,
Bnuinston. nr, Oakham, Rutland,
Hanoi! Nelson Greenwood. M.C..
J.P., and formerly senior part-
ner of Messrs. Travers Smith,
Bra Ithwalls & Co. Private crema-
tion. “ Until He Comes _

HAZLEWOOD.—On Easter, pay.
peacefully tn her 92nd year.
Mildred f.->!iise.. retrolem /funeral

Parish Church. Glou-
cestershire iy«i Anrtl.

JONES.—On April 15th. 1977. a{
Westminster Hospital, Margaret
Stephanie f Steve) me* Barnett*,
botoved wife of Peter, matter of
Carol and Michael. Funeral 5*r-

- Kolstoa,vice at Wendron Church, Halston.
Tuesday. April 19th. at 3 P-™-
Flowcra to 19 • Church • Hill,

Hefaton. Cornwall. .
• "

,
KIRBY.—On 16Ui AW11 to Poole

Hospital, Marie Katiitocn, uoed 67,
widow of Roqltuld. Kirby and
dearly loved Mother and Grand-
mother or Kalhteen. Dacihno and
Dnvtd. R.f. P.

KIRK.—Peter Michael. In bis sleep,
at Stesple Bumpstaad. on April
17. Fanoral at St htdry the
Virgin pariah Church. .Saffron
Walden, at 11 a.m. Friftaj'. April
22. Memorial service later. No
mourning. Family flowers only.

LUARD--—On April 15th, at Hlgh-
fldd Mnnor Nursing Home.
Norlham, N. Devon. Dorothy,
daughter of the late Colonel and
Mrs. Luard. Funeral service at
St. Helens Church, Abbotsham.
on Wednesday. April 2Cith,.at 12
noon. Flowars and onqnlnes to
Trapneils Funeral Directors,
BMt-Iord 2008.

MAXWELJ On 16th April. 1977.
suddenly In Glasgow, Susan Mar-
gaiuL beloved daughter of Mrs.
k7 M_ Maxwell and. the lalo CoL
J. L. Mwnvoii tlale the Royal
Scots Fusiliers i and adored sister
Of Wendy and Jans. Funeral ser-
vice at Glasgow Crematorium
I Old Chapelt . Nuryhlll. on Tnes-
das;.

.
19tb. April. _ at 11 nan. to

which all trimds are Invited.
Enquiries 10 Wylie & Lodihead.

‘ _
201 Pitt Bt.. Glas-

> nu,- * —Funerals Lt«L_
Tel. 041-332 2683.

' April 16UI. LMllc.
now. i

PARKER.'
’ husband of Bartara and father

nn Roger.or Colin and Roger. Cremation
Private: family fiotvera only.
Donations If desired to Royal
Masonic Institution for a Iris.

RUSSELL.—On April 141h
.
at

Burpti field, aged 95 LUla Russell
of 71 Bedford Court Mansions,
W.C.l. wife or the late Charies
Russell, and mother of Janat and
Ann.

SEAMAN.—On Good Friday. April
BUi. 1977. at hams in Frein-
water Bar. Isle of Wight, after
a Jong Illness. Eric Walter, hus-
band or Maty, father of John
and Ann. Prtralo cremation held
on April 13th.

SYKES.—On April loth. In Unlrar-
. dare

Crama-
3 r any

donation to Arthritis and JUien-
tuatlsm Council.

THOMAS.—On April 14th. peace-
fully to Nuffield Nursing Homo.
We=ham. William CampnolL be-
loved husband of Freda and
loving bather or Barry. Carole
and Ashley. Funeral service -at
Breakspoar Crematorium, Rnlsllp.

Friday. Aoril 22nd at 11.43

tkes.—on Apru ion,, m un
shy Collage Hospital, <

Sykes. S.R.N.. aged 70. Cr
tlon privets: no

,
ftowersr

a.m. Family flowers only plaase
bnt donations to Ueu may bo sent
to Cancer Ree-urch Campaign.
2 Cordon House Terraco. SWT.

16th AprtLWEDDERBURN On _
ncacfully tn hou'ltal. A. A. Innea

•rourn, W.S.,Weddc
Cramond^lebe Road". Edtoborab

ved hus

Klrstio. Zander,
and bv his gran

MSEE°**
Family flowt

luau, DUUIUIUKHe
nd of tones and

his children
ad John
Service

Leopold Teirace.
S.W.9 in his sand year. Principal

• PUt Aortl.
GrifOlb. of 7

Wbnbledon.

&5&.c!SU5«?,Vl
on Wednesday. 20th April at r
All Voqttirtes and flowers to r

Sanders ft Son Ltd., 12 Mo
Street. ThJtSompton. S.W.1B.
1.30 pan. Teiephone 01-7B9 68
OLSON.—On 15th AprU, 19
peacefully at home ofler a lo
Illness borne with outsrandl
fortitude. Graham Makra
Wilson. M.D.. D.Sc. .

- F.-R.C.
Regius Profi
University

Eric Hun of Monks
House. GomshaU.~Surroy.Cro-

norlalTnadott private.^ ,
Memorial service

at St James's Church, Share,u Monday. April 2*-lh. at 3 p.m.
CASHMAN.—On loth April at Fel-

ton. NBRhumbenbmd. Meadow
Cottage. In his 87si year. John
David, a most dearly loved and
devotod husband. father and
grandfather. Please remember
him in. your prayers.

lowi. In his
60Ul year, greatly loved husband
and father. Funeral Service at
Bclhoron. Westbourne Ctaur^,
Glasgow. G 12 an Tuesday 19m
lust, .at 3 pjn. to which all
friends are invited. Cremation
private. Memorial Service to be
announced later. No _Rower*
pkese. Donations to RJS-PJB.
or Dr. Baroanlals.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
CiRIMSHAW.—-A service, oj thanks-

uiviruj ror the ll/o of Janu H.
Grlraslashsw will be held at the
Trinity _ .Methodist _ Church.
Burrape Rd., Plumstead. London.
S.E.ia. on Monday, i3 April,
at 3.30, p.m. • ^PRICE.—A momorlal service will be

' for Trevor Price at _ Hie
SftdT- of The HoEf Rood,
Danlingworth.- near Cirencester,
at 2.50 p.m. on Monday, April
Q5th.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,578

»ad for a love-sick duke ?

Prussian’s dropped one,

ecking Clio’s borne (9).
oiver pleased one., poor
nl (9). J
til niarehnl 33 darling ?

somer Increased Ellen’s

nfusioQ C6, 9).

eepish type of Plckwick-
i ? (6)-
inc to aeroplane that’s

pleasantly laud (8).

sgi rings might just tip

i scale (S).
Fodness—it’s easy for bad
is ] <6).

)p fighting Eke Ben
tde after loss of legs (3,

4. 4)-

op for the month’s
and (5).

inry, old canal digger

6 A "humble home, say, for a
Ghanaian (7). •

7 Feeling enraptured, men
getting taken in by it (9).

8 Some ' trusty leader . oE
fashion? (5).

13 Political doctrine shared by
some subscribers (5, 4).

15 A clubman to be. reckoned
with (9).

16 Leading churchman aged
nine? Must be wrong (4, 4).

IS Remonstrance .made by

MEMORIAL SERVICES
ROBINSON—A mnawriM railni

for Alt Commodore M. W. S.
RobhuMw. _

C.B.E., will be. heldRoumsoo. ti-u.fi,. wiu tta mb
at Llangelynln Church. Tiu-y*
Groes (uaar Howenj, on Friday.
22nd April, at a pjn.

IN MKMORIAM
lovingDOUC LAS-HAMILTON.

memory at my shixvmw, wuvi
who died on Jenuara' sSth.- XV61.
and Esflton. Who died On April
18th,. 14Tb, with bo much grad-
nide for

.
Ml they did for me,—

MAlS^DAVID.—Apca ISJh. 1974.
Loved and xenerabarad always.
Mummy . end Dad. Catherine.
Sally and jjri,

f, JACJC-—On hH bhlh-

player before match <7).
Pov20 Power- of discernment may-
cheer the hungry "traveller?

(7)-
21 There may be

. . honour
among these rogues £6).

22 Fruit 50p up? i5).
23 Reproved net? art editor

<3).

Solution of Puzzle NO 14,577

V.ers, or in a way tiny

etables (5, 4).

:Mtectural style cf Welsh
illy house (5}>

MXSBSSS SJal5RU?!iiEfi!

Moonmeuts for ale—might
aeed repair (9).
Marks- -for fflm awards,.

aotiling less C5J-
Fancy him entering WTOng
race 1 (7).
Perhaps Ij cut nff tvhen’erhaps
ilimbinp-—very cold (6).
Determined to re-arrange
Lee’s tour (8>.

MOUNTAIN

WALTER, WILLIAM CHARliS.
On ihu bis Urthday, loved and
remembered ahvay*.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day" or Night Service

prlvaia Cteools

49 Edaware. Road. W-S
01-723 3277

49 Marlon Road, tf.8
01-937 0737

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DO YOU -HAVE- .

SOMETHING OF' VALUE ?

lr row buy or sell nerds at
value you must read the TliniICS

GollecSra Section incorpprated
within aalBroonis and Antiques
EVERY TUESDAY. _

More and mom Times
readers --ore spending muney
and Investing to the arte. Uota-
aure they call you &uw.

RING : 01-278 9351

Ask for Jaimy SammarlleM
and find out mere about our
discount schemes, or . In the
north 061-854 1234.

FISHGUARD AND ROSSLARB
RAILWAYS AND HARBOURS'

COMPANY

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Notice Is hereby given that

oa tllr 18th April. 1977. too
Principal Office or toe Com-
pany ivlU be transferred from.
JO Liverpool Street.' London.
E.C.2. to 163/203 Eversholt
StreeL London. MVl 1BG
iTel. 01-587 12341.

7th April 1977.

P. J. Trinder
SECRETARY,

CANCER RESEARCH
*’ I m'teh 1 could do some-

thing ", How many tones have
you said or thought that 1 You
can help br remain berino that
-the imperial Cancer Research
Fund’s work depends, com-
niataly an voluntary support.
Your donation will further our
cancta- research work and the

pal
Please send your gift to : _

14NCE,IMPERIAL ill.VCERR^RCH
Room 160J, P.O/ Box 123.
Lincoln's Inn Fields, London

kcox spx

HEART RESEARCH
48 of ALL

dcathn to toe U.K. are causa
lure
used

b^r circulatory (tissues. PIsue

BRITISH KELVJtT
FOUNDATION.
Room 50.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 23

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is toe largest single supporter
t'.R. of research fnto 4Uto too L'.

lands of eannor.
Help tu to commer canc

with > legacy, doniuou or
McmorkCzn donation to

GANGER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Depu TJO. 2 Carlton Honse
fcrucB. London SW1Y BAR.

WANTED 5 racing sedan chairs for
self drive hint. Will provide own
itrlcera and Insurance cover.
Needed for a day end of August

' or beginning of September. Lou-
don area. Replies to Box
0775 J. The Times.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

CHANDRIS BIG FERRY
LINK

ITALY-GKEECE

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

F/B PATOIS. ,,1.8.660 ion*,
fully air conditioned, will
operate drive-on, drive-olf scr-
vicua front 23 June to 10
October.

„„ .vuaice-Patras-Venire

:

Ancona-Patras-Ancona

.

Fur brochore*. please con-
tact:

'Sal Shipping Limited.
100 Tottenham CalUrt Hood,

Landau. W1P 9HF.
Tal. : 01-637 46ol.

A TINY PART OF GREECE

The New Gaslight

Just drfk, dtoe or dance—
the ciwiee. ls yours. Loudon's
only answer to the real profes-
sional nulertaiher, who

- demands success every time.
Ybu ' will_ will and attractive com-
pany. on tollmate frlaudly fts-
t&uranf, ' -tantalising floor
shows. NO memberahtp for ont-
of-town of ovefness TislWW.
6.30 p.m. unto ^ariv boors.6.30 p.m. ttrrtn ^arly boors.
Telewmno 01-734 f071 (day)

ar 01-630 1640 revs. i.
GENTLEMAN'S WINE BAR

st The Gaslight, open Mon.*
J-'rL. 12 noon-5 o'clock p.m.
Super, b'irto; able, fiieodly in-
timate

YACHTS AND BOATS
CHARTER AND HIRE

COME BOATING
WITH HOSEASONS

Only Hoseasotvs offer yon such
a tholce. Over l.Bdo aelf-
drlva boats on ill

favourite

NORFOLK BRO.VDS. FENS
ft RIVER SHANNON. Britain's
most modern hire fleet.
Charges from £17 per person
per wee*

CKURE ring Lowestoft f0aO2>
62100—day or night.

HOSEASONS BOAT HOLIDAYS
6£>B Sanway House.
Lowestoft,

.
Suffolk.

SPORT AND RECREATION

FOXHILLS GOLF CLUB has limited
vacancies far full members. Phone
pnershaw (719) 2050 (or details.

UK HOLIDAYS

REWARD 1

accommo^tlon available In
1V77 7 Please 'phone Bridget or
jenny. Yon canid let stout
vacancies by using The Tunes
41 Holidays to GB " feature.

PHONE NOW ON 01-278
9551 AND FIND OUT MORE
ABOUT OUR DISCOUNT
SCHEME.

87a Gloucester Place,
London, U1H 4DH

NORFOLK BROADS

HE ROLLS-ROYCE your business T
Commencing Tuesday. April 19th,
" The Times " trill be presenting

f
i monthly BoUa-Rnyca and Bcnt-
ey Snecul. For details of our

booking discount and scries_ • * »> nr
OX snods now- on

PERCY THRILLINGTON reureto
rd lo postnopa.thlsthat he to forced lo postpone U

evening's planned solrte whi
hJs closest friends' were to hi
a preview or Tiirimnaton
his first long-plsylag "rocordlna.

WANTED.—Qualified Klndersarter
. .. ^ jjppy,_taacher—see Pob. ft Ettuc.

OARAGE SPACES. S.W.3.
Rentals.

See

VERSATILE, U-Ungual. 34 years
old. seeks work overseas. See

inted.
MAN, professional
mcre> stone desptu

“lXSR**'91
’

LO
(Human
loving
son to

SB.

See

pka, conversation.
. The Time*,
ew^ Bond St,

j^U^gnd.Utoml,
/PA. for Paris.—

Recently guaU-
See Gen- vacs.
IDS. Meetings

. -Details: Unique Social_ tails:
.. — Shoringham Ave.. N.I4.

_ . 7T. Exchange rour large flat f
house London for NYC area large
'house.' Or rant your London place
or you rent our®. Box 0912 J The

AU

EYE-ING VIEWING OF ANTIQUES
lesday until 7 _

pjn.Every Taes
Bonham’s
-peUer St.,
don, S.W.7 . mh. i

BABY SITTERS WAN'
hr. See Dotn. Sits.

Until
ioneera.
htsbrli

h^Hll-
Sbridgn, Lon-

fellt
BE A -GOOD NEIGHBOUR, ' me POUT

' TO help the old and lonely
one Sunday afternoon a, month.
Phone Contact. 01-240 0630.

EXECUTIVE FOR RAF. CHARITY.
Accounts exp: Sec Accountancy
vacs.

CO.-ACCOUNTANT. 2 '5 day week.
National Charity. See Accounts

8TOCKTAKER FOR SAVOY, Bee
General- Vacancies

-

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 1 See
Non-SrcretarlJi]

.

EXPERIENCED Rrc„ptlonLVI/tyolut.
VI*.I- S®” Non-Secretaxtol.

EXCHANGE . FAMILY HOUSE
France-London JalyfAUgmt. W«
seek London eree. opra Is

60 km. south of parts. Call Dr.
Ronarth. 01-262 5050 daytime.

HOURS ._ T
‘

Secretarial10-4 .—See
Vacancies.

British COUNCIL for Refugee*
Aid.—Sen Stepptoa Stomes.

H. SURREY DAY PREF SCHOOL
English Teacher. See Pub ft Ed

fulSSti!TIME VOLUNTEERS needed
now for a range of social and
community projects. Board plus
C5.0O per week. Minimum four
months.—Details from CSV. 337
PentonvIUe. .Road. Loudon N.l.
(01 278 6*011. _AUDIO ASSISTANT Secremn'-—See

I C&BSraTB^'TODAY that Gmald
Charles RafOes was. born on ,13th
April. 1923. Joan Utllcwpod-

PART-TIME TELEPHONIST, MSyfalT.—See Non- aecttar lal Apnts. _
*

ZERO FOUR needs aU-xmader.. See
Non Sec Appto. _ _ , ,

,

WILL THE GIRL from Edritingridc
Station who _ talked about' and
rode tn my Dyane on ThutMLrr
evening ktiuBy telephone 01-ujo
17H'2. evenlnis.

occasional use of room. .etc.. In
Dorset cottage offered, to it-
change equivalent London-—Box
0986 J. The Thaos.

10VELY

LURtINE

GARDENS

L'URUN'E'
GARDENS

I
A fulLv modernized i

!
ground floor flat, fully
uirpeted. eomprtsto!] -2
double bedroom*, -one
with dressing room,
tilted cupboard*, mod-
ern bathroom. 1 recep-
tion room feeing south
with foature I traplace,
hall /dining area, very
anraciive .modern kit-
chen teenier, fridge).
Gas cJi. Close to aH
amntllles. Ou rrs lease-
hold. £16,500..

iiumnunui
This satisfied advertiser
booked his advert an the suc-
cessful series plan (4 days
t 1 free}, am was delJflhfed

.to receive 8 genuine rep lies,

ir this is toe kind oi response
you want

Ring

01-837 3311
arid'let The Times help’

you 1

LUXURY FLAT
In- charmingly converted rivnr-
side Waitings. Own mooring,
3 double bedrooms, fully

- equipped kitchen. Adjacent
bar rastaoranL No toddlers or
pel*. May m Sept, from C7D
p.w. inclusive, ’Plione 01-735
2676 day. 01-681 1804. ores.

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAYHOMES

SLrongly recommended lor
family holidays, available May
lo September.

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD*
Dept- T. Borohamgati* Henan
Sudbury. Suffeid coio 6ED
Tel.: Sudbury (078731 76280

34hr. Brochure" service.

NORTH NORFOLK
LUXURY HOTEL
AA * * * RAC

value, gulf, rid-
amJ sandy bee
A few rooms

Exceptional v
lug. rambling a:
Superb cuisine. ..

"Dept," T. West Run'ion. Norfolk
Tel.s Vtou Runion i«2oaui

HOUDAY BUNGALOW, 2 OwblM,
bedroom, colour T.V..1 stogie bedroom, colour T.V.. no

cblldrwv unrior IDyrs. Site, on a
large farm at St. Issey near Wade-,
bridge and Pad*low. Beaches o
lies, available July. August. Sep-
tember. Enquiries HI. Wadebridge
3650 aner 6 pm. Correspomlence
to Ctulsandru.

.
Trowltee. St.

Issey. Wadebrldge. Cornwall

ACTIVE. HOLIDAYS. B-berih.
view — — - —with

ynvllljiy.
'
*°tua;

Loch
yacht,
iled In

cottage.
Volvo di«ri a
Gareloch-Loch Long ar
UmL 6400 p.w. A'Scs. In Sept.

—

let- 0372 3-J3565.

RIVBR "DART. Super family cotrage
at water's odgr. Moorings.
Available from 25 April, from
B4U p.w. 0702 635S17.

COTSWOLDS. nr. Stono- Fully
equipped holiday house, slecu*
7. from £00 weekly. Ol-6-JO
5193 or 0431 30710.

.SALCOMBC HOUSE Parties. Large
informal country buiuo accom-
modatlou. Superb position, goodmodatlon. superb oosltlon. good
food and. sailing dinghies. I'clo-
phone Oxford 47084 ill-a p.m.j.
ERB CENTRALLY healed snif-
tering accommodation In ji'cntr-
avs.Lr " ' ‘

, .an unforgettable
island In the Aogcan Sca- Fully
Inclusive holidays to hoiels.
villas. vflU _ rooms, and
tavemnsj Price JS2Jn»9?,

1Fr.wBSPLC1AL BUDGET HOUDAYS
FROM ONLY B30.

Call 01-437 6364 »» for our

g
ilour brochuro r24hr. ansrfer-
ang service.'.

SPETSB HOLIDAYS LTD.
22 Quocn'9 House.

Leicester Place. London.
"W.C.2

Guaraatoed no surcharge
,ATOL 70OB

SPECIALISTS m
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. J BURG.
AUSTRALIA, INDIA/PAKISTAN.
SEVP.Mri l.te ULhT AFRICA*

CAIRO, MIDDLE EAST.
SlNGAPOhE. HONG KONG.

TOKYO and EUROPE
LA-T. LTD.

,3 Park Mansions Arcade
(Scotch House). Knlphtsbridge,

London. S.W.T. -

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL- 4870. Airline Agents

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG ,

NAWOBI.

rE^lAl^S^J

D

EUROPE.
Guatanteod schetleduled

departures

FLY
FLAMINGO TRAVEL

76 SbanestWfy Ave.. U-M»
Tel: oi-t3y 7751/2.

(Airline Agents i

Opc Sato days

MEET GREECE. In one of our Email
i-sryi'friendly pcniton-stylo holds bv

the sea. Favourites for years. I
week Inclusive from—Corfu.
£120—Crew. E152—Pdopcn-
nase. £155—4 weeks inclusive
from—Corfu. £171—Crete
£153—Peloponnero ' £176. Sun
cape Holidays. 23/25 Eastcasile
Street. London. W.l. Tel. 5B0
irtlOO Suriaiirii (nr nnp 10I.' SpcdaJlsta for,

I. ATOL 1B4B. ABTA.

GREECE BY AIR from £98. Anrtl-
itng.

Villa. Tbvaroa and "Holel^hoSd
October departures.

"days
inas.to Talon a no on 3 Greek Islan.

.

Pbone for our free colour hro-
Cbure 1 24 hr. brochure phone
service). Freedom Holidays. 4E
Loris Ct. Rd., W.8. 01-937
6506 (ATOL 432B).

DREAM WINDMILL, CRETE.

—

Private pool, magnificent views
ora liable 33rd April for 2 weeks
front £129 P-u. me. night.—For
this and other unique hull days
contact Cosmopolitan Holidays.
296 Resent StreeL W.l. OWST
5073. 34 hours. ABTAi'ATOL
S15B.

GOLF HOLS. MarbeQa, 904 2202.
Miami Holiday -Apis, 904 2202.
Italy Health Spas, 904 2203.
Italy Adriatic Hotels, sm 22u2_
Selective tael. holidays by- ‘ Westminster Ltd.. Ol-

(.ABTA. ATOL-876B.)
Edhvards of U'cstmlnsler
904 2203.

AUSTRALIA, S. Africa. N. Zealand
end other world wide deellna“

- vudmlions best value. Contact viking
Club on 01-340 0164/01-240
Cilwl .<Airline Aganui.

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS
to more than loo destinations.

—

Capricorn Travel 'Air Agis. . 21
Eburo Bridge Rd.. S.W.l. 750
Sira.

mapv».F
EXCLUSIVE BENAMARA (nr. bUr-

belia. Cosla del Soli.—New fuQ
colour brochure now available.

Villa/ flight holidaytocv
la i. ' Luton. Birmingham.

unday
to

fpo,n

ester. Every Sunday mam'
Lso owners flight*. Contac

us direct • no agents)—Tol
(07301 Stamford 831-13/4 and
52917, Benamara Holidays, 14
St. Many's HOI. Stamford. Lines.

LUXURY 1
villas. Mediterranean

and Y.'est Indies. Please send for
brochure. Continental Villas, on
SI crane St., S.W.l. 01-345. 9161.

ALGARVE — Golf — April/May.
Sneeb list golf holidays avail-
able to the Algarve, (all choice
of BCLommadaUon for. |4 nlghis
from £118 tori, car hire. Long
shot Golf—ring Jim Long on Ol-
584 6211 !ABTA Atol 5L1BI.

PARIS.—Rent a luxury fiuitishod
flat o/io to five rooms, uwwn,
43 rue Saint Cb'-rlw.

.
75015

parts. Tel. 577.04. *4 ftrts.
AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Trail

Ftndors orfer every combination
“ -outes. economyOverland

flights and Island Hopping from
E33H. Consult the

.
specialist

AgenL TraU- Finders Ltd. 4t» il i— - - London. W3Earla Court Brt..
6EJ. 01-957 WI- .SPRING |N CORFU at Its best .With
the natives. Apollo HoUcUiys.

A?8"S. Sfe
90hH .

.

SPAIN: Southern olttce / northern
cities and a Villa Party at Ftaca

. overtooung Esienona. Lots or
Ideas from. Small world.jrravnl
Workshob. S Garrick SL. W.C.2,
01-856 7856.

EUROPE' UNLIMITED.—E-Q/T^Alt
Apts 856 3663 or

23_£riJBSK ISLANDS.—Monday day
niobia. Cammcn. 9 May. 14 ps

Himoxucriunca.—Dccanways. mnq
now 01-859 6065 (ABTA. ATOL
OllB).

OVERLAND TREKS wllh itlinig IB-
35. mlrmd groups. Morocco.
Greece. Turkey, Persia. Lapland.
2-6 Mrs. from £79. Few placesMlKU ****“ I -"W k M. IlUfff itT. _

esquo_C.qrnl5h
.
vtilage. .1 acanclqe | to Morocco 4 March. £105. Brp-

?3^%S
htMn

rt
ia3

Dl July' Auanst- I
' Chore, jTentrel. Sldcup. Kim

MID-CORNWALL Traditional granite
farmhouse, fully modernized.
Sleeps 6. delightful secluded
position- X mile from the pic-
turesque Lumtlyan valley. Easy
reach both coasts. From £55 p.w.
Tel. evus. Stenalees 534.

SAUNTON, DEVON collage. Bleeps
.0.. Comfortable, wen equipped.
Available May to 11 June and 3
to 35 July. Longiicld Brannton
31.237*1

.

Cambridge.. ThalChed Ntiage.
Sleeos- 4. £45 p.w.—Tel.: Cam-
brtdae 62875-

S. DEVON. Dowlish 3 mis.—Geor-
gian boose In 7 acres, offers
»'C fiats (dinner ft breoLfost
optional), children ft pets wel-
como.—Maranead (063 o8a> 376.

PASSING THROUGH VICTORIA ?
Ume Trea Hold. 01-730 8191.

HOLIDAY FLATLET, Chelsea Close.
Shone Square. Larue b>-i1iUUiig-
ruouv.' modern bathroom, tele-
phone. lift. U.H.. C.H.W. £110

631 3346.

taga to let. 23 April to 2 June.
£55 p.w. Sleops 8. Sea 2 mins,
walk. Ring 01-937 KJ3B.

LUXURY NAHROWBOA13. 4 berth
from £62 p.w.. 6/8 berth Irani
(£76 p-W. All with Ueatlnq.
shower, cooker, fridge. Available
now for spring and summer.
StoTB, Avon and canals.. 01-6U9
3373.

DORSET- COAST. Smunqlnw 1 cott-
age. slaeplnn U. Vacant April
ssrd-Har aaihr ocrvbtsr onwvnu.
BhSktord. Tho Gturd nonce. 8w-
teu-n. Cnldlocfc, nr. Brtdpan.
Dorset. Tel. Chfdecn.1; 406.
IDMIHTOM. Weekend co:tace
available. Coin til. Aldwyn tie,7.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

GREECE ft TURKEY 22nd April.
Few seats an minibus canjoinq
ink. LH'i.—TmiroL Sldsuo.
Kent. 01-302 6426.

. ^VISIT EIRE One week fully toe).
-lour, only £75 fhlpiilv recom-
merdadj. Uoniafl VT.Inn Club.
01-336 .1520/240 0104
agentoi#

fAT

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

imm .

RESIDB1LU CLLC

lower Sloane Slrecl

Avoid
.
taraled hotel utIcm

nd to» Jouraei' home—re:as in
toe comlurta oi the aloanu
Club.

The Club Is DOW Able To
accept a limited number of
appUsitlons for memborsnlp.

are nirenul atbrictlifl
Ou/nuiu.iu ,u, mail,
Memlierp are uilcn.'d attoictlie
accommodation with contimn-
tot breakfast a! £6 -per niinto.
Many rooms overtook privato
gardens.

Tn addition the Bloane noom.
bar and, dining room aro ail

you would esuoct from a Lou-
don .Club.

Dotatis .of Tnomherahls for
ladles and a outterneft C-in ho
ohmtned from too Clnh Sw'DbErined from too Clnh Sear-
tary. quoting pjfwence: Tis.

THE &LOANE CXAT8
S3 LOWER SLOANE. STHEET.

LONDON SU1W BBS
TELEPHONE 01-750 5051.

. ... . KrniL Ol
303 W>6.

GREECE £25. S. OF FRANCO £23.
Amsterdam SV. Paris £10.
Uanova 218. .Milan 'Yunlco LIE,
Uelgrudc ^23. Dally ono way—
opun returns valid .for 1 year,
hurnexuress. 01-3So 1494.

.CORFU, SUMMER '77.—A ** Place
to tho Sun ” cinvcUIlv for you.
Super villas 'apnls. lrom only
£81. No surcharge goarantiv.
Minerva Houoav^. 50 PauRons
Sq.. London S1V5. 01-551 J9tu
I ATOL, 230B Ass. . Owners
Abroad i

.

GERMANY I.T. Charter flights.
*vnv weekend to 7 rtnsUnatlqn*
from £43 return. Wril« for
brachun- to German Tourioi
FoctlRlci Lid.. 184 Kenstoptou
rtmreh Street. Loudon, W.B. 01-
229 -::427 ABTA ATOL 6^BC.

CRETE. SPORADES, PELION, Cyr-
Ijdts. etc. Lois of economical
Wnns froui Irani wortohun. 5
Garrick SL. W.C.3. 01-83*. 7H36.

SPETSAI, GREECE. B. ft B. v'ttl
parilei. Caron In prices for Mar.
June. July flops.—Phone Uo3
Vd2 2445 "dai- or. evwilnn.

low cost travel worldwide
"•pectallr sunnv Mortlterrancnn
mil student travel. For keen
brices—Air AgeALs \v7»lloru.’*o

Travel. 77 Georae SI.. Pqrtxnan
Sq

;
. W.l. 01-480 4503/4 O.

WEEKENDS ABROAD. lOO Euro-
pean destinations.. FUgbt. bowl,
ivh trom <ZZ& Inch Sen Alra
Travel. 01-3217066 fABTA 1

.

CYPRUS Wo nttcr a small, select
rronraramo of Induslu- h oildm s
in ffijj teauunn Island. Dj to- n
t'.j>.li bungalows. 4 and G.alar
l.n:r-1s u |r travel l,V scl,i'diil,.il

if'vkiis Brochure from Marslt.ill
Sutlun." nsvenshead .

Sotllnyliam.
Tel.: 06254 1 5218. -ATOL
f>W\. AUTA.l.

SICILY, TUSCANY AND CALABRIA:
Low of litecu. from Travel Work-
shop. 5 Garrick SI.. W.C.2. 01-
856 7H-V>.

N.Z.. AUSTRALIA.. The ,bc?t and
saTesi valuo. Local agents. Sidney

Columbus (raver.and Aucklund.- ...

1,5 London Vail. E.C.'J. Ol-racll
0411. IATOLB55B. ABTA.'

' UNDOS—RHODES •

This idyllic Greek vtilage on the
island of Rhodes frSJ no hotels.
& fantastic beach ft superb
scenery, tv'e orrer a nigh stand-
ard of solf-catertog acccmmo-
ctotion In vtilage hbmes lor 2-3
awaons. alternative^ we can
book you. Into bed ft breakfes
accommodation, all rooms wit
Shower ftft w.c. Sjm&oJ rcduc-
tlnna lor 2-wcek hsIJdsJ'S
departing May 6 or 12. TaL or
write for our brochnra:
JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL,

30 Thurtoo PM co. Londoiu
s.\*r.7

01-889 5478 i'24 hrs.) or
634 4700. ABTA« ATOL

052BC.

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Visit Friends and Relatives tn
KENYA. S. AFRICA. CENpUL
ft W. AFRICA. ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.
“never Knowingly

UNDERSOLD ”
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

0-25 Albion Bldgs.. Aldarsgato
Sl. Loudon EG1A 7BT
TdL: 01-606 7968/9207

Tlx: 834977.
/Airtino- AgentsV

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL

-Q USA. AUSTRALIA.
TOKYO. EUROPE. MIDDLE ft

FAR EAST. N.WX. & S.
AFRICA INDIA ft PAKISTAN
and MCRROCO,

TELEX So. S85305
Contact:

6-6 CDvamry StrasL U'.lj
Nuar PlccadJUy Circus.

01439 2326/7/8
(Alrilue AsenU)

.

CORFU, CRETE
with the specialists

For your holKtny on those
magical Islands road an.

Windmills. Villas. Tarernas.
Studios. Apartments . . . wllh
unrivalled' cllanl facilities.
Water sktlnn. hone-prar riding

.

private pools . . . Prices front.
Just £115 p.p. Z weeks toe.
flight.
Tel. 01-637 5072 *24 hT5.)
COSMOPOLITAN HOUDAYS

296 Regont St., London. \t.l(
ABTA. LATA. ATOL 213B.

UP TO £30 OFF 1 or 2 wk boll-
days In toe Olympic Bollilu's
Greece *77 brochnra. Athens
from GatwJck April 25. 27, 50.

. F roMay 4. 7. 11. From Manchester
April 20, 37. May 4. Corfu from
Gatick AprU 20. 25. 377
3‘j. May 4. 7. From Manchester
ft Newcastle May 4, 11. Crete
from Garwlcl April 21. 28. May
5. Rhodes from Gatvrick April
23. -29. Mar 6. See your travel
agent or phono 01-727 BboO.
e-rl. 56. (ATOL 5.1IB ABTA. )

CORSICA I from £-18). Athena
ffrotn £58j. Corfu (from £37 1,
Crete > from C65I. Rhodes
(from £68/, Kos ifrom £68),
Faro Cfrom £49). April an Octo-
ber. rag Olar depariurss.. Keenan
prices.—Chancety Travel. 190
Campden UUt Road, W.8. 01.
239 9484. Security ABTA/ATOL
659B.

eljlo ‘ fi in pi i n—what 'ave
we ’ore than 7—Only tho best
flights to Mauritius. Sey-
chelles. East /South Africa, Aus-
tralia. Europe and the Far Last.
TT-rt IWineil I'nxlM lit) rV-fril-HIThe Travel Centre. 119 Oxford
Street. London. W.l. TcL:
01-47/ 9254/2059 (Air Aflt. ».

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

A TINY PART OF GREECE
r * h SB unforgettable
to tho Aegean Sea.,
tneimavo holidays tn

hotels, villas, vffla rooms and
taventas. Prices from only £89, •

SPECIAL BUDGET HOLIDAYS
FROM ONLY £59

Call 01-437 6364 now for
our colour brochuro - (24hr«
answering service i.

SPETSE HOLIDAYS LID,
22 Qhsoh's Honda,

Leicester _PSaBs^ Londcm,

GuBzunZBad'nii surcharge
ATOL 7003

CORFU AVAILABILITY

_ Villas, apartmuda, tavsnus
fer an people to ApriL May
and throughout ton season.
Other villas available this sum-
mer. Including Whitsun and
August—villas for 6 or tO with
pool; villa foe 8 with note,
private beach: selfotcnng
villa tor 4-0. Just u few selec-
tions from our 40 uroperaos.
Brochure and full details:
CORFU VILLAS LTD.. 16S
Walton _st.. S.W.o. 01-581
0S31 i'6S9 ?481.- $A hraLT,
ABTA ATOL 5?7l.

BARGAINS IN CRETE
We. are. Offtftng. bargains; at

the delightful creta Hotel to
Aghlas. Nlkofaos. for -2A April
departure gf our non-stop
flight to Horakllan <i wh. br
2). The Grata Is the hind of
hotel which we are always
seating but -seldom Una—
email, dean and comlorUblc;
family . run: tn a quite position
with good vie>vs : and jutouata-
Inply me^peulve.
Ring for details:

SUPEBTRAVEL
22 Hans Place.
London.- S.W.l H
01-684 1057

ABTA ATOL 322B

WE’RE TRADE WINGS

FLY US TO
BRUSSELS MAURITIUS
EAST AFRICA -WEST AFRICA

fSHSBftB
EAST. AUSTRALIA.

Trade wings (AU Afltn-J.
184 Wardonr Si.. W.l--
TeL: 01-4o7/6304y5121

01-459 0559.

TRAVELATR
International Low Coal. TraveL
Specaailats In'. Long -Distance.
Mnltl-Dasttoadoa Flights.
Hotels. Ground Arrangemqnu
Worldwide Late Booktoes Wel<
coma To Most Destinations.

• - TRAVELAIH -

2nd Floor.
40 Gt. Marlborough St.

London. w>T. 01-439 .76'

Tlx: 268533 METRAV
IATOL 109BD)

WE h-Y PI. PEOPLE—NOT
CATTLE.

THIS MBSSAGB WILL ' S8LF
destrncL . • When £75 has
changed hands, because this Is

the unbelievable all- to price for
a 3 week holiday In .Crete. In
one of our villas, studios —
ta-.t
stand
Bodlcea . .

1U . . . 9 . . . B . .

789B.

Be OI Olll Viliaa. 9WUU3 ' Ul
i-.ernos. Departure next Friday,
2nd April. Sc) ring quick,
udlcea Tours. 01-oS4 7123^

HOUSES IN THE BUN . Selection
of luxury utHaa oraMabie for rent
at coinpctitive prices .In South of
France. Sardinia, jia lores, r&tra,
and Spain. 7^1. for details and
brochure- 01-581 a7Bo”>1onr-
peTier Xniexnattoiud Prorertles
Monineller Street SW i

17

ALGARVE. Hold and vita holidays
'

i flights. Now from
rochura and raservs-
Escombe Gvim Holi-

days up ‘ ‘
Tel: 0792
AETAj.

P 4 O group company
45947 IATOL

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You'll tfl !< off at the right price
when you fly our way. Ring
Travel Brokers. 01-754 5122 5
(Air Aglsi.

YANKEE GO HOME.—NOW York
from 2122. also Athens. Conu.
Nairobi, far Lm»L. etc. Gladiator
Air AbLs.. 01-754 5018.

GREECE 77. Athens and Corfu
Jrr,m Kn'J. Vflfesunder Tours
IATOL 278B). 01-995 9741.

EUROPE 7 Economy 7 EurOCheCk I
543 2431 iAir Agon1st.

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE
Morocco. _

Attractive chalets
Private shower, swimming pool,
dlHCO. good riding, golf, tennis,
advent ore treks, otc. British
mamothl. From £119< Penn,
world. 01-589 0019. ABTA.
VTOL 31TB.

FREE PETROL OFFER: Up lo £80
worth or petrol ynura If you rent
llusu Colu d'Azur villas In early
season: Mas drs Moortcrs. Sl.
1'rupva: 1st Bergerle. La Croa
Vaimer: Lo Mas CanadoJ.. -For
drulls call Mika L'niri or Ameri-
can Express. Ul-359 7213
t IBTAi.

INDIAIDIA ft NEPAL Overiatul, 11 wkS.
Utrough Asia. Aug- 18 ft Sept. 1,

6
T6U fully Inc. Full details’
ncounler Overland, 380^ nll0n " S "'W

ARCHAEOLOGY OF THE BIMe
Ufidt. Volunteers required for
digs in Israel from May.-—S.a.e.digs in Israel from
Prnltwt bT. 21 Llltlo Ro&seU
strei.l. W.C.l. 01-242 3500.

JET TO ATHENS, 2*30.50.—Rod-
wuod. 551 5169.. ABTA member.

BARGAIN HOLS. GREECE, loth
Mas. 1/2 weeks. U’.-uU 712541.

WORLD IN A TEACUP 7—Stir
your way to Zurich. Valencia
iind Naples wllh Koeclrum. 53
8haru-%nury Ave.. London, W.l
*Alr A*LI. Tel: 01-459 0767.WORLD wide Savina*, B.u.T. Air

_ Aqts Julln Ol-2di>uo37.-8o6 1848
ATHENS FROM B53; Ansirnlla fr,
£358: U-S.A. fr. £132: also
Nairobi. Jo* burg. Europe etc—
Glattialnr Air Agculs. Ji Charing
Cross Rd.. WC3. 01-754 5213.

SWITZERLAND 245. Italy £40.
Spain £53. Germany £45. Austria
£59. Express coaclies to Greece
from -24. Enropa TraveL. 175
Plccndlllv. London. W.l. Tel.:
Ol-a-.aj y.571 "J. ATOL 890B.

GREECE. — I'nspoJJl PnJponneso.
Nr. MnnnmroMa. VIILi by sen.
slrejM ltl. Fenian. Snalnton .916.

CRETE. 32/4. t or 3 uks. Kh6
Just Tlie Ticket. U1-W49 7126
•ATOL 71 r<C

.

MOROCCO / TUNISIA.—Landrovof
uunolna «arari*. 2-5 itvcks. Irum
.’112''.—The Adventurers. 16a
Snho Sq.. WJ. 01-7.54 1U7J
<2 ilir>*.

SARDINIA.—Villas, hulels. camplno
rrom 875 Incl. nlehis. Sai.-'Tnur.
iltin*.—l!tnq Magic nt Sardinia,
U1-9U4 7825 tor brochure «ATOL

ST. TROPEZ pentosula. 2 weeks
fabulous c ampinn lollv Inclusive
of cquIpniDn: and travrl from
“57.45 : !—Plione Paxpom Ol-
v.:c ll*ri i24hra. i.

CANARY ISLANDS. FTlphtv -flats/
hotels- Tito best suiuldno holldiisrs
air vrar. rtonr.tct rhn 'specialists.

M.tins.ill- Travel. 6 \1qo Sl.. Lon-
do.:, W.l. 01-I.V* G655. ATOL
ai»5nc.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS.
.
BRUSSELS.

Antwi.'rii. Uni'|i >. Ihe Ilauuu. In-
vailtla I Inclusive Holldn-t. rime
Off Ltd., 2a ChrMor rjo«». Lon-
don. SW 1 X Tllij, 01-235 8070.

MADRID. BARCELONA. StneNS,
. Ur-iievj, Zuricli. Lnvemhaun).
• Rome. Nice iina mnsL Luro.nc.in
Lilies. Dallv flights, freedom Holi-
days. Ol -957 4480 i ATOL
452D i

.

MALAGA £53- British Alrtaura
charier* I'-'tn lialvrtrk. vacs,
April 2-3. 50 etc. Villa Tllght.
ABTA. fATA. ATOL 40111. Ot-
Af-o R17T.,

CORFU. Quiet holiday. Un spoilt
kiv, special Spring rntes, f.’ntr.n-

5 3. house a -a. Sluuuli •IB'i-5
rfier il n.iu.

, , .

S.W. FRANCE, rmnfgmh'e liansc.
sleeps 10.—Tonbridge o.riu4, “’.

FLY
PRICES
PALMA
6ER0KA

MALAGA

ALICANTE

IBIZA

FASO

COSPJ

ATHENS

NICE

MALTA

RIMINI

BEGIN
£43.50

£3930

£47.00

£45.00

£42.50

£48.50

£55.50

£5930

£42.50

£7130

£4430

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

MIDAS
Wulmur House. .

.

296 Hogrnl Street. W.l.
WINTER

Flights still available to Ourena
oi area--
AIOL 0838

(Open sol 9.5U-12.50)

EUROPE THIS SPRING

WITH THE SPECIALISTS

Spein. PorlugsF, llaly. Austriu,

SwjtzoMand and Gorm.-nv.

Prices from E49

01-437 6805/7093

ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.
(Air Agtj)

41 Glaring Crms Rd.. W.C.2.

ITALY £40, Spain £35, Greece
GaruuLny Ef<3, SwuzRrtund vra.
Austria. £69. Express Coadhes to
Greece from £24. Bargain Travel.
53 Nottingham Place, W.l, Tel.:iTi . iquuuiuuiuii riav»i »« > i ci. .

01-487 49o0/01-486 2446. ATOL
890 B.

•• SINGLES " and tavents hotidayi
on Corfu and Crete from only
0.15. Limited avatUbUtiy'—so

^ hoare’" ABT'v

GREECE—Holldaya to Spalse from
IX*. Call for brochure. Bpetsa
Holidays Ltd.. 01-457 6564 (34
hrs.). ATOL froilB.

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on toe
Tuscan. coast. Brochuro: fletia^imi
Ltd- 386. Fore 81-. London,
01-560 7334 {ATOL B93B

FRANCE, ITALY,. .SWITZERLAND,

PaS^OS/SrMece. VUla_and cottages

1649 (ATOL

MALTA. CANARIES, SPAIN,
Tunisia, Nice. Self catering,
hotel holidays, and flights. Boa
Aventurc. 01-997
879B).

RAFI CAPLIN'S
tours—Red Soj
choice lrom Holyland
the Land of Three Scaa. TWlckea-

' ham Travel Ltd.. TW1 9NT7.
TeL : 01,81-3 6206. _OVERLAND GREECE, .EUropS 3 '3
weeks adventure minibus, treks
from E7o. Brochuro: Ccwunr.
158a HaltWay SL. Sldcup. Hunt.
01-503 6909.

NORMANDY. Large period -village
- house with waQod gerden. Sleeps
12: 5 miJne sea . 2-16 July. 3100

S
:w:—Vltla Guide. ’ 168 Sloane
t.. S.W.l. Ol-tiSo 0776. _CANNES, tn the hills behind. .Lovelv

vuia for 6. with own pool, gar-
den. maid. Torres Blanches
estates. 01-256 1638.

DORDOGNE. -Comtorablo toxmboasp

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

THE GREEK ISLANDS
. : Fantastic value for money

GomiBro aur low- prteta wllh any other ABTA tour operator ana
then, look at Otar extras. .

r *na
* Guaranteed aa surduroeb.
*

- SSUSi"*.. 1Kb. When you lltr. with our original »*,.VDOCtlQT SOMsntti ^ rowboaB' ™
• -Ogr owa

day avonhtg midweek travelUn 3 .

. — not buy stata from trttuar opc»w_* j# acHnmumtonou under own our direct control.
* SuxBuod man on most tstaads.

l“utos to our colour brochure. Hotels prasa.
vtitea. vtila rooms, bvwjib cldbc, holiday

PHONE ANY TDK. DAY Oft NlGffif'FOE -BROCHURE OR SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAITL AOEWT, *'

••SUNMED HOUDAYS
_ ___ tULBAM ROAD. LONDON. S.W.10 •

TO. 01-551 3166. . A bonded ABTA mnmbcr/ATOL kBwg

MAKE .

MONEY
*.«

.i; f-
You’re reading our odverti'Seanent—and so are lots of
after affluent, free-speedrog" tjofeafial fco^ymaterj.

1

Bud traveUers. Eor a tittle over £100 they could he
'

: i -

reading your advertisement—tiu*a thejr'H be ringiag
' '

you as you’re about to ring us on

. 01-2789351
and a similar space can be yours tomorrow.

MANCHESTER OFFICE : 061-834 1234.

Trans!

FOR SALE

ROOM FOR LIVING
Shops are all over London
They Win Guarame*Td offer

?ou the Keenest priced "Luxury
itchana bv tho country and

your cho
each hit

service. Plus appUancos of
i nriccB withce st trada

mi purchased.

-

You will not do better ! !

!

AX 40 Wlsmore St., W.la
- -- Branches.

'Phone now for your nearest
branch, 01-903 OSvl.

“mcdasK™
ex^m°h^o^ovs
POEBURG. the tdtehon with

5-yoar -guarantee.

CURTAINS FOR. YOU.—Patterns
brought to ynur home toe.
Sanderson and Sobers. All styles
expertly mada. and fitted- Alt
London districts and mu rounds.
01nKI4-0598 and Rnlsfip 72127.

_ the
sporting

OBTAINABLES. - We obtain
uuobtaluablq. Hckete for sp
•nib, misfire. Including Hie
Eagles ft Elton John. James Last.—83* 5363.

KAYAK rug, 1900. excellent
condition. ,lt 5fL Bln.
Cl .700. Arts of _
18 -'Green Street.
4370).

Galleries,
h (0225

PETER BLAKE' screen print *' Cos-
Dime life -Drawtoe signed
Artist's 'proof. -Offers over
£350. Bax 0956 J. The TtroM.

MONTAGUE DAWSON signed proof
Winston Churchill's Training Ship
• > Tn Pnll Hill f17n e n nIn Full Salt £170 o.n.o^
Telephone 435 7943.

BECHSTEIN PIANO, mint condition.
Must be sold. Ring 0246 863391.

OVERSEAS VISITORS Con bur
canHIrun, calculators. T.V. ounta.
Hi-Fi -Tax Free, 'lane a taxi lo
Dixunr.-64 New Bond street.' and
converse -wUb Mr. Wagnor:

a
'phaue him . on _01-639 lTti.

FREEZERS/FRIDGES, washing
Toachlnca. msuwash era.- Beal our
nrioie. Boyers and Sellers Ltd..
329 1947 dr 743 4049. anytime.

marvellous ocelot fur coat, bar-
gain £290.-737 1435; -

WANTED

MARBLE. ONYX, antique furniture.
Keen -pneas, open wookilaye, 9-7.
Kvnrad Stewart Ltd.. lTo -Muns-
ter i.l.. FuStout. 752 4301.

TRAFALGAR GALLERIES would tike

Jury
James's. SWl. Tel. 839 6466

MICHAEL UPrrcH'Dny;_au .antique
furniture. Tot.; 552 4574.

FURS BOUGHT, remodels. Bennett,
19 S. Motion St.. W.J, 639 3757.

SCRAp gold. suver. Fljitinum and
Jewellery wanted. Highest jjrtces^ zMhk
W.C.X. 01-657 1765/4. . .

ALL PIANOS WAN fbl/. fjash
and collected. HUS 7736.

,W tn

paid

RICKSHAW wanted far wedding.
May 7th.—QT3 5070 Bleep Dr.

BING GRUNDAHL and
.
Royal

Copeahaaeu -Mothers Day plains.
1969. 1970, 1971. Calf 01-735
6632.

OLD desks,

.

large bookcases, anxj-
jut, bonghi. «Ir FaaiOD. 508

EX CITIZEN KANE- or Victorian
- Town Hall. Very, large metal 'wui
glass chandeUer/Jantern required.
956 9519.

WIMBLEDON.—Wanted: 2 Centre
Court scau. 01-723 6676.

SERVICES

IF YOU WANT TO MAR
MONEY BY WRITING

JUST WRITE. TO THE LS

The London. School of Journal
lam can leach you, by en
spondenco tuition of tmt£

WTlltog Articles or SiqmI?
.Froo Mali from The lmi£
School of -Journalism
Hertford- -8L. W.l.
499 8250.

PRESTIGE- PARTNERS (T.)
Baker 8L, W.l. finds ron
educated friend. _ Re
ttiroughoat U.K

HYPNonST/PSYCHOLOG 1ST.
J- MUlto. Eatab. over 14 mHarley _ St. and N. LonS

lointownu. oi-aoo 4045,Appoll

LONDON SCHOOL ol Hrldfli’"
Kings Rd.. S.W^. 589 7io

RENTALS

AROUND TOWN FLATS

HOLLAND PK.w.u AVE.,

part-
_ w.u.—

Attract 3-room fiat tn laafr
street close all transport for 1
or ooupla. £45.

Kenstogton. W.B.—Varr elc-
ganl antique ftzrn. 3-roora ru-
witn balcony In handsome bxa-
tto. £60-

Victoria- S.W.l.—Watt doc.
3-bed. basement flat for careful
family ..Tap value at £70.

Knlghtsbridgc. S.U',3.—
Scanunnaviun stele 3- room flat
to block wllh UR. seconds from
Borrods- Value at £75 all Inc.

canonbury. N.l.—3 excep-
tional properties: 4-bed. gardn
flat. mod. new flint., at £80
p.w.; 4 bed- 3 . recent.. 2
Sato, house, with all toe equip-
ment 'tael. Banna, large terrau
and garden, £148 p.w.

Bth. Kensington, S.W.T.

—

sunny privately owned 5 bed..
2 recoct.. B built, house, "goad
mad. Turn, with antique piacoB-
AutiL May'/Sept. only. £120.

'
*. short ' 1st 7 Brand nmr
chocOAtB' ami wtrttn 4 bed., a
recant, flat In Broni ureon.
Col. TV. service, free parking.

FIextols farms.
S2fSii££-

01-229 0033

FLATLAND
79 BUCKINGHAM PALACE

AD., S.W.l

KENSKGTON. 1V.14: ttsibie

bedroom, recept.. k. ft b-. '.n

naw conversion, overseas c"

cumpatw for l year 240 p.w

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S
bahtad Harrods: Doublo
roam.- reception, k. ft b.. avail-

able 6-12 mttfa. E70 p.w.

BAKER ST., w.l: TOrcc bed-

room flat, reception. L. ft k,
«76 p.w.

« Oracle

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG puppies.
_ £85. OBU 428 572.
ENGLISH SETTER, 5-year-old bitch,

delightful temperament. Country

to plciuresquo village, sloops 6.
10-^0 July. 2120 D.W^r-VUla
Guide L I68

r
Sloane St.. S.W.l-

0775.
ITaLy-fLY^DRIVE-^PfaJ. Florence.
Sunday dor flights, car hire and
mileage allowance from SW o.p- —'dors. Villas

BTA-
2 wools and Villa Holidays.
Italia, 01-950 8510 AF~

FOR SALE

FREEZER /FRIDGES, washing mach-
ines. dUhwajIiarS. Beat our
prices. Buyers ft sailor* Ltd.. 339
1947 /B4bb ft 745 4049 anytluie.

WARDROBE'S .fantastic saJu uf
. l-"rench lingiirlc: satin ft coiton
loungewear _ Is on. Incredinfa

• redaeUaAe. Open all day baL lt‘a

. worm Uio triii.—-17 dunurn s:..
W.l rnr. Balter SLi.

CARPET.—Es-exhibition, all types
from SOp iq._rd. tarto Court/
Olvnilila etc. 01-079 2£.'A3, Saa-
gjilro—-next Ealing Town Hull.

SEWING MACHINES. 550 dis-
coaat ! I Price lists, bra.liures.
etc. from Si-wtrVna fSTi. 135
Ctesv MMo. Lt-ndon N14. IvL:
U1-89A 7510 nr 01-882 S6U1.

OLD YORx. STONE delivered. Su-
per Homes. Chnlnutiirri 43149.;.

OLD SOIMRE ring me at W.S: n.n.
ojd^uiro ring ms at VT-S: _r.ii.

TEHRAN. Itunpunslbln young luuy,
27-ov. see Dorn Slip.

PIANOS SPRING' SALE. Compm-
henslvi' rango of the finest English
ft German Uprights. Minlaiuri-s
and fininds. Includlnn Bcciisictn.
Ui'Jtiinor and recundlilonvil Sivln-
wars. ,vi at bargain pricei ani
uuaiontu-.-d, Uellvcry to Continent

ci-J:ly. —I- tellers. :iic Plano s io-
f!SllS»-i. 57. Str-.-atium H:H.
VIC J. Ot-671 .’-h.C.

RARE AND FINE WINES.—Ti.1
irum i>. t. iJront ft Cu. LM.
liidL-pe-.iricnt Wlnv MenJianu sliice
18UU. 'ft

1
' ruwley Street. London.

bfc'L 2UF. U1-KJ7 oStol.
LADY MOVING FROM LARCH
homo most (IIsdom:

.
of bojuttiui

anil'iUHS, Including drop-leaf u In-
ina iuara fable (31501. lcaUiur-
tun desk, luvoly Uutcti pa lhting,
mirrors, several small fables.
Persian huntlnn . ru<v> ifrom
and grand ptanu >3350<. All tn
superb condlllfn.— lul.:

_ home nx-ulrod. BriobKm 6JH019.
YORKSHIRE TERRIER b'.toh. 3

yoar. K.C. rcg. Good luturod.—
Ill -794- 8574.

PEKINESE PUPPIES, homo bred.
245. Lclcuster 4U3553.

SERVICES

NURSES for noratog and care ol
- name. All cases trom acute sur-
gical la care- of aidorty. Sulli-
van's. 5 Djrset Sl.. Wl. 'G5
Go40.
•EAK ENGLISH .Pcrfecur.—Good,
accent and diction uui-uit privu-

^eCtUfat: eels cop-tely 111’ specialist: dm eels
5pom-

PUbuC SPEAKING, tens Hire tui-
tion Gv. Harris.tor tn five bc>»lun«.AW [ndlrvttal ipretftos and 'rolce
detdopatnt too—Ol-G^y 3119.JOAN HkMICK MANMIaGE oUD
Friendship Buroair. - Aqonu
biroughont

.
U.K.—155 Knluhlv-

brldqi,. b.iV. t. ulswii 7tej"i

.

REPORTS,. SCHEDULES. SURVEYS,
ly^esci or o'ucd. prtoied and
bjumi.—Wod tape tervlcca. ul-
•404 2579. -

MILNE, o.' p.. Trantuaiox. Please
lihor.il 955 >>46(i U*\lo,

PROFESSIONAL PIPER a-.-al:iMc
>vr all occaeiana In appruprtaie
killed drew. Ulna 984 3351 —
10 ajn. 8- 11 'p.m.

A. O- LEVELS ft OXBRIDGE.
Knlahtsbridgn Tutors. 034

FLORENCE.—-Learn Italian qulti.lT
and veil at-Uie BrfluJi nuiUalo.
Luiirsw__MBS‘ 51 -J link- 30 ; Jtily

AU^UJt 3-AUBUSl 2*

:

- Sk’,»-
Saplum-

bepleuib^r

. KENSINGTON. 8.W.S: TW
bodrooro flat tn mansion hlocL
overseas vlstiora or cumpu;
for 3 moruha plus. £6a p.w.

838 8251

FBRRIER & DAVIES
6 BEAUCHAMP PLACE, B.W.J

01-584 3232

fillgh bury: 1st floor flat 31 t \\
‘ m

rooms, K. ft B.. i^d. Rntlllls »* 1 1 ! | ! |
tidn*. S.W. 10: 3 nan anlbbte,

a . ...
for 3/4 perioifa . L3WS63. -

j] f y f J
1 i » r\ I f-

Navai Ofilc-.-r sailing • •« LI L- I ’ 1

1

Aueiralla. leaving W.S home: 4
bed., ret r11.. dining. K. ft D--

and abower room and Ltmscrvj -

toit. 4l7u- Fbirdly hot'*

Home? . ihh owner oil t’

Nlgexta for 3 years 7 .4 buL
recep.. K. ft B.. S75. Lire »

Glouceaiur Place, W.l. lor •

rath:. : 3 dblo. bed., recop.i p

& 2 ball). £100. Chelsea: •

doable bed., rocop. . K. ft

bath, newly decora led throu-P

OUL E.145.
Mrs S.E. rririn

.

d.’
-

.

ic;

r1 -'

ACCOMMODATION. SbOti-l
1

CDmrort:.b:e accomniau
requlri-d lor five JdflBa

Sunday uvunlng u* ‘V,
inurn.ri-j. fro.-n 3-t Anil. "

brcaLlcrt and por.«lbQr

I]

mall ajefrrrnL ’piHS'ffi^ ^^‘(1 0

f

Mrs. Silvester at 933 Soooo,
|

-

d-ijlls • or acrommodaiiqii
niurt bo within easy itj™,
dIMancc of Manchraior M0
W.l.

^ Fred

L 7-V ,vi>nib>!r
U.lohur 23

:

emii-AT

5; b'uplemS^f 127-
No’.vmhvr u-Dvc- -

Aci-ofaiuadatlon
\
Wo do no: claim lo be

CnHt

siiren
3i!hVi.

MONINCTON . ANO. WESTON
uvihoriolG' nprlg-H piano. 2 fria
t rallies, mini1 Hpcct.ilir lor d:-
m-itlc condllions. Burial number
09&5.3 . ^ Very taco condition.
C4SU —01-67 « 5U4U.

CONTENTS of antique filled home,
liitsi utters niuinu Cuu jUVJ.

EASTERN RUGS. Over .«ju to 1

cnuo-ic iruin in the big new
j

r.'nru*. 31 our new promises.
|

SALARIED .

Uil.j 175 lingont Sl., U'.l. 7o4
IT'.'j. Loans from L5u. No
spcvrlty. (continued on page K)

MIHMIHMMNHH
ATHENS-GORFU

FROM £34

H-altT ft Slone. 4 fallow 1IIU. To!
,

'J-Vi 4-1>1.
MARK50N PIANOS fell. hire. bu>

(in.| recundlilen pU-iiu-,, Ulmu-e 1

trom tuO u^t .nlifa and urjn-3 :

new and •.etonu'iimd. t urn-' and '

Vh'it our Slir.v.TUdftU .il 4 L.hn.el
Court. A’bjoy St.. N.W.l. (Ul>
l-ii 8'jUdj, or 5Wu Art'Uury
PlaCU, S.I..13. vUl'L'a-l 101 n.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA Urilonnlca blist
inEitlon. lU-tM* .-Mil.

ANTIQUE CONTKVTS Df cauntiT
huuiif. UI-2J1 O'l'W, clt‘r o u.in.

PRINTS. SIGNED LIMITED editions.
Flint. Ddtnoiu Shegherd, Lowry,
etc. PrlvaM collection sale. Phone
01-455 1538.

• I

l
llila sjv>ciji oner uppM"* to
April lb. 'J.». jU iihil lo May
7 only irtillsl etoc-ns fail—

SO BURKY.

MANCHESTER

SPRING SAVERS
gio etr Mojiriin.-IIT A I Inins

tur May and Julie dL-panun:s
——f(;vv niu-lluln;).

EQUATOR (AIR AGENTS!
8 Cluu-iny Cro*. 1- Ko.nl,

Lontton. Vi'.ti. t.

0i-3-V> Hbdft. bl-2-JU fki17

“ Milame JSIlinika "

RESISTA CARPETS
Lontfon'c lar^ost Indapondcnt

rlcln :perUllsts.

Heavy duiv cords, all nidi

y.'IItons, shag ‘plies.

Amazing rgductiana

4 mo tie Broad Icom In t oncol-

lent shiidcc, still only CC.CS cq;

yd.

Prompt ostimating and fitting

sorvisc.

Call now or phono

148 Brompton Road. S.W.3.
fripp. Beauchamp Price)
1-Mo night ‘.Ved. 539 i258
2SS New Kings Rd., 5.W.6.

HI 2SW.

^corde

ROLLS-ROYCE SOLD
11 -

R«i.

8 CALLS PRIOR TO 10 AM.
BUYER TRAVELUNG FROM

N. WALES l*
~~

—

. ROLLS-ROYCE S2
I960 *

MULUNER CONVERTIBLE
Finish* 1 in Grey with Maroon
hide Interior. Elvclrtc wtndous.

Hwi? i?*”*’.tlacirivailp Oporoted
I'nnlcukiriy puod tomil

Uon On* owner since 1 “nO
rnfa rather rare tnodol fa oflerel

ut unite.

cn.cuo o.n.0 .

il'tUVATC SALE)

Tro«

11

’I

ff i»cu havs a Rolls-Royce lo sell, Thj Times is to®
:J.]\

vehicle Uiat can do ii.
p

On Tuesday, 19lh April, we aris.havirg a Rolls-R^-.
*

end Benllay special, which' potential buyers will 08 \r /
looking -at.

Make sure your car is there.

.••iju-.-iii

' wl

c..

i-
> Nl

“.I

Rlngnow on 01-278 9351 and

ask for Sue Nichols.

.X?-

Manchester Offico 061-834 1234.

,p. TL'-CIS NSWSMPEIIS
LCtUrED, 1977

ffinicd ang Pub'lrinJ bv tlinj"* ^5*

J

LUullcd at Nrtvr Printing *&* *}
Gra-'i.lnn flewd. Loadan . *^| t

• . *h _ * vlcjihaot : oi-i***,
Ayr!! 30. 1977. ttciitaiurod a f*"
ut utn l-'cre-t oi.-icp


